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briefs

Local artist
Halina Rasak, a Franklin

artist, is currently exhibiting
her paintings at SOHO 20, a
new feminist art gallery in
New York at 99 Spring Street,
between Broadway and
Mercer Street.

Her paintings, which are a
"visual statement of opinion
based on non-man-made
ingredients of land com-
position," will be on display
between 12 and 6 p.m.,
Tuesday through Sunday, until
March 20th.

New officers
Dr. Bruce A. Hamilton was

elected president of the
Franklin Conservation Club, it
was announced recently.

Mr. Hamilton, an associate
professor of horticulture and
forestry at Cook College, will
take office in May. He has
worked on the township en-
vironmental committee and
was chosen by the Franklin
Jaycees as Young Man of the
Year last month.

He succeeds Dr. Jarvts S.
Morris, who served as the
executive secretary of the
New Brunswick area council
of churches.

Also elected were: James
Moise, vice.president in
charge of program; Constance
Ogburn and Mary Jane Post,
co-vice presidents in charge of
community and civic action;
Mary K. Walker, secretary
and Clara Gall Goldbeek,
treasurer.

GOP meet
The regular monthly

meeting of the Franklin
Township Republican Club
will be held next Tuesday at
8:15 p.m., at McAteers
Restaurant. Guest speaker
will be Ms. Elaine Gnidin,
Somerset County Consumer
Affairs Director. Iter topic will
cover local consumer
problems.

The public is invited to at-
tend.

AMn I). Johnson

Committee advises council;
Abandon the bus program

by Brian Wood
News Editor

The township transportation
committee has asked the
township council to scrap by
March 8 Franklin’s commuter
bus service that was initiated
by the council only weeks ago.

Charles Durand, chairman
of the committee, toId the
councilmen at their Tuesday
night agenda session that the
existing bus service was
inefficient and had created an
"anti-commuter scntimeet" in
those sections of town that
weren’t served by the bus
lines.

Mr. Durand went on to say
that due to the ascending costs
of operating the system and
the descending number of
riders, his committee felt that
the system was costing the
taxpayers too much money.

The committee chairman
said that his group had
already been studying the
feasibility of a bus system that
would provide service to the
township’s senior citizens and
young adults. He asked the
council to contact his com-
mittee before making any
more decisions about tran-
sportation in the township.

tie went on to say that the
committee’s plan would have
reached more people and that
the furor created over the
present system may damage
the success of the other.

Republican Councilman
Samuel Nelson, a proponent of
the free commuter buses, told
Durand that the program’s
opponents were not giving it a
chance to succeed.

"If you have a municipally -
funded system you’re going to
loose money at the bc,’io-
ning," Mr. Nelson said, "hut
if you keep trying to cancel it
and if the people aren’t sure
whether the program will con-
tinue, how are they going to
rely on it?"

William B. Iloward

Johnson, Howard named
Frontiersmen officers
PLAINFIELD- Alvin D. A graduate of tloward

Johnson of Franklin Township University and the holder of a
M.B.A. from Rutgers

of University, Mr. Johnson

served as general chairman of
the major 1972 fund-raiser of
the Plainfied Area Club that
resulted in a $2,000 donation to
the Neighborhood House
Association of Plainfield.

The Plainfield Area Club is a
service organization and was
awarded a Frontiers In-
ternational Honor Club
Citation at the 1973 In-
ternational Convention in
Harrisburg, Pa. The award is

presented to a frontiers Club
adjudged to have achieved the
best performance record on an
International and District
basis. Sermons and Christian
received the Frontiers In-

ternational Internal and
External Awards, respec-
tively, at the Harrisburg
convention in July. These arc
the two highest individual
awards awarded in-
ternationally to a Fron-
tiersman.

was installed President of the
Plainfield Area Club
Frontiers International, Inc.
lie succeeds Leonard tl.
Wilson of Plainfield.

The other officers for 1974
are Noel D. Hipkins of Scotch
Plains, vice president;
William B. Howard of
Franklin Township,
secretary; Hugh Scott
Johnson of New Brunswick,
treasurer.

Mr. hipklus and Mr. Johnson
were re-elected.

Re-elected to the Exeetuvo
Committee of the Plainfield
Area Club were Hubert B.
Christian Jr. of Plainfield,
Henry M. Thompson of North
Plainfield, and James C.
Sermons of Plairffield.

Mr. Johnson, a native of
Burlington, is a senior per-
sonnel administrator at
Ethicon, Inc., a Johnson &
Johnson Company in
Bridgewater. He joined
Ethieon five years ago as a
manufacturing trainee and
has since held production
supervisory posts in the
company’s manufacturing
division.

bus because by state law, the 25 cents a day. However, Co~mcilman Joseph Martino
carrier, Suburban Transit, councilmen Nelson stated that charged that the program cost
cannot charge for the ride figure was too high. "I would too much and it only served
without approval from the consider it viable if the buses portions of the township.
state Board of Public Utility were 50 to 60 per cent full," he Bruce Williams, another
Commissioners. said. Republican, and the originator

The program operates on a Thebus program originated of the system defended it
week-to-week basis and costs at an emergency council saying Mr. Martian was
about $144 a day. session on February 9, but the evaluating it prematurely.

Mr. Durand stated that the buses were hardly on the road Mayor Attilio Lattanzio also
program would not be when some Republican joined Mr. Marline in op-
"viable" unless there were at councilmen voiced strong position to the bus service.
least 1,050 riders each day at opposition to the program. Two weeks ago at a council

session Mr. Martino asked the
council to reopen the business
segmentof the meeting so the
matters could be raised again.
Mr. Martino and Mr. Lattanzio
were joined by Councilmen
Richard Messner and Norman
Fisher in a reeponer hid.
However, five councilmen,Mr.
Williams, Mr. Nelson, John
Cullee, William Howard and
Richard Driver kept the
business portion closed.

Somerset boys make eagle rank
Four members of Boy Scout Brook. Foreign Wars.

Troop 95, Somerset, N.J. David Anderson, Wyoe The Wheatley brothers,
sponsored by the Elizabeth Dzicrzanowski, Carl and Fred Carl, 15, and Fred, 17, are the
Avenue PTA, were advanced Wheatley were presented with sons of Mr. & Mrs. C. Frank
to the Eagle Scout rank last scounting’s highest rank and Whoatlcy of 50 Baldwin Road.
Thursday evening at the also received American flags Both boys have been Den
Seventh Annual Banquet at- from the PTA and citizenship Chiefs, Instructors, Patrol
tended by 100 persuns at the awards [rein the American Leaders and Ass’t Patrol
IZ.oosevelt Care in Bound Legion and the Veterans of Leaders, and have earned the
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Troop 95’s new Eagle Scouts are, bottom row, Wayne Dzieranowski, left, and Carl Wheatley.
Bottom row; David Anderson, left, and Fred Wheatley.

Zoning board decision due
Over Ramada Inn variance

The zoning board will decide property which could be used its space and left less land for
next Thursday whether to for parking, parking.

According to Demetrekis,
the only other way to provide 1
the required number of
parking spaces would be to use
the buffer zone, an area fifty
feet from each road that
surrounds the lot.

The proposed motel will be
bounded by Weston Canal
Road, Route 287, the roccotly
relocated Campus Drive and
an access road used by an
industrial facility.

Demetrakis pointed out that
Franklin Development
Company, which will lease the
land to Ramada, contributed
$10,000 to the township to build
the relocated Campus Drive.

He said that the property was

Chauvin Emmons, a vice
president of Ramada
Development Company,
testified that a survey taken of
other Ramada Inns showed
that onc car was parked at the
facility fer each room rented.
He claimed that the motels
usually didn’t operate at
capacity.

The proposed Inn will have
123 rental units, a restanrant, a
lounge and an auditorium. The
auditorium would hold 200
while the restaurant and the
lounge would handle about 150
people.

According lo Emmons, the
only time the motel’s parking
facilities might become figed
would be when there was a

allow the construction of a
Ramada the on Campus
Drive, off Route 287, without
the number of parking spaces
required by township or-
dinance.

Last week the board was
presented plans for the motel
by attorney James D.
Dematrakis, representing
Franklin Development
Company and Ramada Inn
Inc., which showed 211
parking spaces, 28 below the
reouircd 239.

The attorney explained that
the lack of sufficient parking
was due to the unusual
situation whereby the
property on which the motel is
proposed to be huiltis adjoined
by three streets and an access

given to the township by the local service club dinner
road, asituation he claims has company, which created the where a large number of

limitedthe acquisition of other three-acre lot but cut down on people would attend.

Chamber to hand out
New business d,rectory

A new Franklin Township know what they can get right
business directory will be here at home and we expect
published by the Chamber of demand for the directory to
Commerce of Franklin increase this year."
Township next month. An- The directory contains a
nouaeemeathasbeenmadebylisting of all Chamber
William Bunkhiy of Welcomemembers in alphabetical

order complete with phone
number. There s also a cross
reference listing by services.
Advertisements elaborate on
services, hours, brands
carried, etc. Deadline for
advertising in the directory is
March 8. The directory will be
available free at the Chamber
office after April 4.

The Chamber has also an-
nounced that ita annual dinner
dance will be held on Satur-
day, March 30 at the Flag Post

to Inn, Route I in Deans. "Night

at lho Casbah" is the theme of
this year’s event, as reported
hy dinner dance chairman
David Barroed of Barrood
Real Estate in New Brunswick
and Somerset. The event is
open to the public and includes

a cocktail party, full course
dinner, four hours of open bar,
dancing, entertainment and
prizes. Featured entertainer
will be Tamhil, exotic dancer.
Tickets are $17.50 per person.

"The Chamber has created
the entertainment bargain of
the year in this dionor dance,"
stated Barrood, "Ticket cost is
the same as last year and we
have added four hours of open
bar."

Aboard Travel in Manville,
chairman of the committee to
publish the directory.

"More than 1,500 business
directories were distributed
upon request to Franklin
Township residonts in the past
twelve months," Mr. Buekley
reported, "It went to beth old
and new residents who want to
know what services, products
and husinesoos are available
here. With the gasoline
shortage, local residents will
have even more reason

Jockey Hollow, Lincoln Trail
Towpath Trail and Valley
Forge Medals and Order of the
Arrow.

In addition, Carl is Sr.
Patrol Leader and served as a
Committee member for the
1974 Klondike Derby which
was won by Troop 95. Fred has
23 merit badges and Carl 22.
Both boys attend Franklin
tligh School where they are
active on thc Cross country
team, ski club and Somerset
spokesman Bike club. Carl is a
freshman and Fred a junior.

Carl’s Eagle project was one
of water conservation and will
result in the total saving of
200,0o0 gallons of water per
year. Fred organized aod
cnducted a Bike-A-Then for
underprivileged Boy Scouts in
tbeThomas A. Edison Council,
which netted some $200. Both
scouts are members of the
Emmanuel Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Ncw
Brunswick.

David Anderson, IS, the son
of Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Anderson
of 34 Ulysses Road, and Wayne
Dzierznowskl, 15, the son of
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Dziernowski
of 8 Norfold Road are both
sophomores at lmmaculata
lligh School in Somerville.

Their seoutiog leadership
activities include Den Chief,
patrol leader, ass’t Sr. Patrol
Leader and the Leadership
Corp. Both have earned the
Jockey Hollow, Lincoln Trail,
Valley Forge Medals and the
Order of the Arrow. Anderson
has also received the Towpath
Trail Medal and a total of 20
merit badges while Dzier-
oowski has 21.

Anderson is a mcmber of the
Immaculata foolball team and
band, and participates in golf
and howling. He is a member
of Our Lady of Mercy Church,
South Bound Brook and serves
as Treasurer of the Knights of
the Altar.

AT LARGE- The above is an artists conception of one of five men wanted for armed robbery .
in Franklin on Feb. 19.

Police seek five men
For $20,000 robbery
Franklin police are still short, black hair. years old, 6T’, about 130

looking for five men who pounds and had long brown
forced their way into a hair.
Franklin household at gun- The third suspect was a
point on February 19, boundwhite male 40-45 years uld,
and gagged the occupants, and 175-190 pounds, with grey ha r All of the men were armed
escaped with around $20,000 and beard. The fourth man with handguns. Anyone with.

worth nfjewelry, money and a was white, 30 years old, 6’5", information should contact

fur coat. with long blond hair and the Detective Martin Hoyvik at
last man was white, 30-35 (201) 844-6900.

At around 6:40 p.m. Mrs.
Marilyn Hookrow, of 8 Hill
Avenue, answered a knock at
the front door and the five men
entered the house. Mrs.
Hackrow, her daughter
Nancy, 19, and her son Wayne,
15, were tied up with neckties
while the mcn ransacked the
house.

New RCA plant
will open here
RCA’s first major facility The facility will employ

devoted primarily to thc around 10O persons when it
engineering and manufacture begins productioo in April.
of liquid crystal displays for

Shortly after the thieves left electronic clocks andthe occupants freed them- calculators will be built here, The RCA spokesman said
selves and called the policc, it was announced last week. the now liquid crystal

The first of the suspects, Bernard V. Vondersehmitt, manufacturing facility would
pictured above in an artists vice president and general also contain marketing and
conception, was described as a manager for the RCA Solid
white male, 30-35 years old, State Division, said the new
5’11", medium build, with firm will be housed in a 60,000-administrative functions for
brown receding hair and a square-foot building, now this product line. These ac-
"New York accent." The under construction in the tivitiosare now located at the
second man was black about Somerset Valley Industrial divison’s plant in

30 years old, 6’2" and had Center, off Elizabeth Avenue.Bridgewater.

Women’s club to present ’Oliver’
"Oliver," the Broadway the production will be Harlan Richard Goodamn playing publicity; Betty Graul,

musical will be presented h~, Tuckman as Fagin; Chris Noah; Bob Dumas aa Dr. ushers; Fran Angolino,

thcCedarWoadWomun’sChibMattaliaan as the Artful
Grimwig; WarreeKimballas candy; Suzanoe Hammer,

March 1,2,8&9at the SampsonDodger; Marc Mattliano Mr. Brownlow; Barbara refreshments; Jo Milon,

G. Smith School on Amwoll play ng Bill Sikes; Georgine
Hawkins playing Mrs. Bedwin make-up and Marilyn Fraser,

Road in Franklin Township. Callahan as Nancy; Terri
andJudyBoxleyesOIdSally. Betly Brand and Pat Holmes,

.Curtain time for the evening tickets.

porformaoces will be at 8:30 Balash io the role of Bet; Tbeprodectionstaffeousists Tickets will be sold at the

p.m. and there will be a Benjamin Kagan as Mr. of Joan Burke, producer; Ann door before each per-
specialmatineeat l:00p.m, on Bumble; Pat Vail playing thc Wclby, chairperson; Wayne formance. For additional

Saturday, March 2and March Widow Corney; Jerry Powers Hardy, musical director; information and ticket
Millie Nece and Ann reservation call 846-9503.

as Mr. Sowberry; Gayle Bouchonvillo, costumes; Joan All proceeds will go toward
Potter os Mrs. Sowberry; Burke, Holeno Cunti, Arlioe the Cedar Wood Scholarahip
Clare Zukowski as Charlotte: Pagliaro and Valerio Sinolair, Fund.
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Chris Mattllano, left, in the role of The Artful Dodger, end Thomas Kimball portrays Oliver in
the Cedar Women’s Club presentation of the Broadway musical "Oliver," which opens
tomorrow night at the Sampson G. Smith School at 8’.30 p.m. Proceeds from the per-
formance will go to the Cedar Wood Scholorship Fund.

9. Tickets for the March 2
matinee are sold out but
tickets are available for all
other performances.

"Oliver" is a culmination of
eric of the most unique
projects io [he club’s history.
In keeping with the club motto
"To Give Of Oneself In Service
to Others", women have
devoted their time and talents
to paioting scenery, sewing
costumes and learning make-
up techniques as well us
performing on stage so that
two deserving high school
seniors will receive
scholarships from the club
upon graduation in June. ̄

Directing the play is Shai
Upbin, president of the
Villagers Barn Theatre in
Middlehash. For some of the
major roles she has utilized
professional and semi-
professional actors from the
community as well as many
children and toen-agers.
Assisting her backstage are
people from Ibe Villagers such
as Kent Lauzone who will be
the lighting designer, Ernie
Lazzara, Bill Oorelick aod
Paul Lahbe who built the
entire set, Pat Marotta who
designed the set and Beverly
Geroliek, stage manager.

Thomas Kimball, a fifth
grade student at Hilorest
School, has the lead role of
Oliver Twist. Assisting him in
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New banking management course
BRANCHBURG - The latest

developments in the field of
banking with emphasis on new
management techniques will
be examined in a six-session
management seminar for
bankers offered by Somerset
County College starting

’Teach-In’ sta
A "Teach-ln," sponsored by

the Somerset County Library
System, will start Friday,
March 15, at Somerset County
College, Route 28, Bran-
chburg. Mrs. Elizabeth
MaeConnell of the Somerset
C.ounty Library is chairwoman
of the workshop.

Every ellort has been made
to secure experienced
teachers so that ,participants
will get "hands on" instruction
using 1/2" video tape equip.
meat. Thomas Elliott from the
Morris County Library has
had experience in this field
and will lead the workshop.

The workshop will start at 9
a.m. March 15 with initial
instruction in using the parts.
pack, how to film a project,
and in selecting a project to
shoot. Ample time will be
allowed for questions and
answers. Participants will be
working in small groups so
that everyone gets individual

Monday, March 4.

The annual in-service
seminar for bankers is
sponsored by the Middlesex,
Somerset, Union Chapter of
the American Institute for
Banking under the auspices of

rts March 15
program. An experienced
instructor will accompany
each group to assist in all
phases of video and sound
recording.

The evening session will be
devoted to editing the tape and
will close at 9 p.m. Here again
actual "hands.on" instruction
will be emphasized so that the
final production will show the
techniques used in shooting
and editing by the par-
ticipants. The editing will
continue on Saturday morning
when workshop convenes at 9
a.m.

This project is a community
service sponsored by the
Somerset County Library. The
equipment, wben purchased,
will be available to those
trained in using it. The $15
individual fee for the
worksbop is to cover the cost
of the food. The registration is
limited and should be sent --

instruction, payable to Mrs. Mac Connell
After lunch the groups will ;it Somerset County Library,

a on actual location to tape Somerville.
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Local GOP club

At the Feb. meeting, the
Itillsborough Republican Club
unanimously voted to submit a
resolution to the Township
Committee formally opposing
the construction of a Federal
Youth Center at Belle Mead.
This resolution will be

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens
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Somerset County College.
The seminar attracts

bankers from throughout the
Central New Jersey area. This
year, because of the gasoline
shortage, sessions will be
conducted at the Coachman
Inn, Exit 136, Garden Slate
Parkway, in Cranford, to
provide a central location
requiring a minimum of travel
distance for the majority of
the participants.

Arthur W. Vizian of The
National State Bank, Cran.
ford, is in charge of
registration.

Topics to be covered in six
weeks include: March 4,
"Interest[ Why Do Rates
Fluctuate," Professor Phillip
Greenwood, Somerset County
College; March It,
"Statement Analysis," Ed-
mond Hoarier, The National
State Bank; March 18,
"OSHA, Affirmative Action,"
John B. LaPorta, U.S.
Department of Labor; Mureh
25, "Internal Audit and
Control," Anthony A. Loonctt,
vice-president and auditor of
The National State Bank;
April 1, Idea Exchange, Gone
Schaffer, "Selling Estate
Planning," Joseph Fit-
zgibbons, "Installment
Lending," and Joseph George,
"Bank Security"; April 8,
"What’s New In Banking,"
Victor A. Cranston, vice.
president and senior personnel
officer of the First National
State Bank of New Jersey.

opposes prison

presented to the Township
Committee at the regularly
scheduled township meeting.

The Republican Club also
announced the availability of
tickets to the Benefit Dance to
be held on March 22 at the
Watehung View Inn. The
Republican Club along with
the Mary Mother of God
Rosary Altar Society,
Hillsburough Rescue Squad,
llillsboreugh Fire Company #2
Ladies Auxiliary and the
llillsborough Youth Council
uro jointly sponsoring this
event to honor Faye and Ralph
DeCants for their years of
hard work and service to the
township. The proceeds will be
donated to the Hillsberuugh
Youth Council. Tickets are
available by calling Joe Rasky
at :k59-3792 or Ann Gorton at
722-9324.

How aboh£’a: "gi~bd!:
and Logical shaping
for your hair so it
grows in making sen-
se?
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We have all the banking services you and your family will ever need.
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Should I ?
That seems to be the question written on this child’s face. The youngsters shown here were
part of the 600 township children who enjoyed games, cartoon features, and a rock band at
the recently held Children’s Fair sponsored by the Hillsborough Women’s Club.

Legion Post
auxiliary lists
local charities
At the regular Feb. 14

meeting Manville American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 304
President Mrs. John Dobrosky
announced the following
donations;

Foreign Relations Clair
Oliphant Nurses Scholarship,
Lyons Hospital Year Around.
Fund, Toys for Tots, also two
baskets of .food for needy
families.

Americanism chairman
Mrs. William Zelehoski an-
nounced local schools will

~-
participate in the
Americanism Essay contest
"America Love, Honor and
Respect Her." Saving bonds
will be awarded to winners.

Rules for Clair Ofiphant
Scholarship were placed in
Manville High School. Mrs.
Savurio Balderi, and Mrs.
Rudy Korasee, of
Rehabilitation, announced

Packard Market expansion plans forapartyMonday,
IS March 4, for patients at the

Lyons Veterans Hospital. Five
past presidents of Unit 304 will

IlILLSBOROUGIt .. market, which has been out of Essex Industrial Park for attend the past president
Packard’s Farmer’s Market, operation for two years futurcdevelopment, parleydiunertobeheldMarch
a landmark on Route 206 in following a fire, will be rebuilt 5 at the Somerville Inn.
llillsborough Township, is and again will offer a variety MYSTERY BALL
being expanded by the West of other merchandise os well
Essex Industrial Park, par- as fruits and produce on BRIDGEWATER -- The KLONDIKE DERBY
chasers of the property from Wednesdays and Fridays. seventh annual "Mystery

Prophets Ball" will be held The annual "Klondikethe Packard family.
Ahaut 9,O0O square feet of Friday, April 5, at RedwoodDerby" of the TowpathThe David Cronheim Ca. of space will he involved in the

Inn here. District of the T. A. EdisonNewark and Chatham, agents renovation process. The The event benefits the Council, Boy Scouts offor thc owners, report that a market is part of a 40-acre Somerset County Unit of the America, was held recently inportiml (if the farmers’ parcelassemhled by the West American Cancer Society. Franklin Township.

I,esson No. 8- Cmmtry Riding Safety

Riding your bike in the country can
be one of the most enjoyable ad-
ventures of hiking. Before going on a
bike trip in the country, it is wise to
"check-out" all mechanical functions
of your bicycle and make sure that
everything is working in good order. If
you don’t do this, you may find
yourself stranded a long way from
home. Remember, even the captain of
an airliner chocks-out his plane before
taking off, because he knows he is
responsible for anything that may
happen to it, himself and others who
may be flying with Idm.

Often when boys and girls go riming
in the country they want to take along
some supplies; food for an outdoor
lunch on the way, raincoat, a tent if
they plan to be out over night, or other
things of use on a trip. Anything you
wish to take with you should be

".wra~3~ed"afid carried on the hack
luggage carrier of your hike, and
securely strapped down. This is to
prevent the possibility of loose items
getting tangled in the rear wheel or the
bike chain.

When selecting the route you will
take for your trip avoid highways you
know are very busy. Of course, never
travel on an interstate highway, as
bicyles are not allowed on them.

Now, even though you are traveling

on a highway that isn’t very busy, you
must remain just as alert as you are
when yon are riding in city streets.
ALL traffic signals MUST still be
obeyed. STOP signs still mean STOP,
and do not fail to heed them. Think of it
this way: if there is very little traffic
and you are approaching a country
stop sign and you see no cars coming
from either direction. If you proceed
through the stop intersection without
stopping you are still taking a big
chance. A car could easily come up
over a hill, from one of the other
direetioos, and if it were moving at
high speed, it could be at the in-
tersection in a few seconds.

The main thing to remember in
country biking is that cars are
traveling at higher speeds by far than
they are in the city. This means that
you must be extra cautious that you
are riding WIT}[ traffic, staying to the
extreme right side of the road. Often
you will see people on bikes riding on
the far left side of the road, directly
toward the oncoming traffic. This is
WRONG! Do not do it! It is very
dangerous.

If the weather becomes dark and
cloudly, nseyour lights! Don’t wait for
it to become completely dark....a fast-
moving car needs several hundred
feet to see you! Make sure that you
have on light colored clothing for all
country riding.
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111-5 7 Da)’~*200 N MAIN STREET 609-443-6869IIIGIITSTOWN, N.J. 08S30

MANVILLE HAG EVERYTHIN6 BUT

Never, under any circumstances,
ride in the middle of the road or do
hike trick-riding in the country on the
highway. There are too many hills and
valleys that could hide an approaching
car from your vision, end you from the
driver’s vision.

In country riding there nre many
occasions when you will want to stop
and rest. Do your resting well back
away from the highway. A speeding
car could go out of contrul and go off
the road quite easily, and if you were
sitting right at the edge of the roadway
you could be hit.

When you are riding in a group of
other bicyclists, always ride SINGLE
FILE! Never ride side-hy-side! Many
bicyclists have been killed because
they did not obey this rule for safe
country biking!

YES NO

QUESTIONS

When riding in the country you
can forget about traffic rules,
if there are very few cars on
the road.

Riding INTO traffic, on the left
side of the road, is safe in the
country.

When riding in a group of
bicyclist, you should always
ride in single file.

One BIG reason you must be
especially careful in the
country is because cars are .
traveling at higher speeds
than in the city.

It is o.k. to do trick riding way
out in the country, if you don’t
see anyone coming.

NEXT WEEK: Lesson No. 9

MAIH STREET STORES
RUSTIC MALL

PARKING IS FREE/

WHY WASTE GAS LOOKING FOR PARKING PLACES

WHY TRAVEL MILES LOOKING FOR A PARTICULAR

SERVICE OR ITEM. COME TO MANVILLE,.. PARK YOUR

CAR (FREE) AND WITHIN A THREE BL(aCK AREA VOLt

HAVE A VARIETY OF STORES TO SERVE YOUR EVERY

NEED. THE CLERKS ARE FRIENDLY ,AND HELPFUL

AND THE VALUES ARE OUTSTANDING

Hillsborough!

high school

news notes

hy Korea Gute marries his first wife.
Act II opens with the un-

A topic dominating the timely death of his young wife
conversation of many and his defeat to Jimmy
Hillsberough students is the Walker. But this does not stop
presentation of the Senior him. Fiorcllocontinuestofight
Class Play, Fiorello. The play corruption and evil. In the
which opens tonight is about final scene Fiorello decides to
former mayor of New York, run for Mayor and marry his
Fiorello La Guardia. In a long time secretary.
series of flashbacks we see Fiorcllo promises to live up
Fiorello ot the turn of the to the reputation af
century in his smalllaw office Hillsboraugh dramatics.
in Greenwich Village. Curtain is at 8:~. Donation is

As the play progresses two dollars.
Fiorello decides to run far Have you ever wanted to see
congress and beat the Tam- your favorite teacher ride a
many political machine, donkey? On Wednesday,
Unfortunately World War t March 6, the sophomore class
begins and takes Fiorello will present the annual
away from his beloved city. Donkey Basketball Game. The
But in a stirring finale to Act l game starts at 7:30 p.m.
Fiorello returns victorious and Donation is $125.

Manville high school

highlights :’
by Joe Sikoryak

Students (and teachers)
have been exploring new ways
to use their spare time, as well
as enjoying old pastimes, all
under the roof of Manville
High. Unfortunately, all of
their attempts nt en-
tertainment were not as
successful as could be hoped.

The "Bummer of the Week"
award would have to be
presented to the junior class
for their fiasco last Wed-
nesday. In an effort to raise

The stagecraft crew
recently decided that their
organization was fur too un-
derstaffed to offset their
substantial increases in
workloads. As a result, the
group is holding a recruiting
drive for an indefinite period.
The group is an equal op-
portunity employer, so any
interested students are asked
to see blr. Bob Selwood
regarding membership.

brought onto themselves.
The plethora of reek bands

in the area would seem to
assure an acceptable amount
of quality performers, and, in
fact, many bands in the
surrounding area have
competent artists. Un-
fortunately, there are oc-
casionally a few rotten apples
in the barrel, and the junior
class happened to pick one.
Their concert resulted in a
first-class disaster. Oh well,
we all learn from our
mistakes.

The next concert was in
direct contrast to the
aforementioned "Aruus"
catastrophe. During this
week’s float period,
"Blackhawk" performed
before a full auditorium.
Although the band had a
captive audience, the response
was still enthusiastic. Of
course, being held captive at a

Perinl Music Studio

"Quality Instruction (201) 725-6767
I$ Our ’Richard Perini, Director 14 E, Main St.

Profession" s. A, Music Education Somerville

money, they commissioned a The real highlight of this
previously unheard-of band, week was a growing en-
"Arcus," to perform at a thnsiasm for a new intramural
concert on Feb. 20. Little did sport - motorcycle racing.
they realize what they had Officially termed motorcross

racing, this is a sport
pioneered by California
schools and has been
spreading across the country
for several months, and is now
taking a tee-bold in Manville.

Initially, motureruss would
be an intramural activity, and
as other schools start their
own programs (as
Hillsberuugh is considering),
the activity would become
interscholastic. Although this
sport is still in the preliminary
stages of planning, spirits are
running high among the in-
terested students, who are
determined to start this
revolutionary program.

Determination and en-
thusiasm, qualities becoming
incrasiugly rare in everyday
work, still prevail in the hearts
of the Manville High Cafeteria

concert is far more en- chefs. For this reason, we can
tertaining than being ira- salute them for their con-
prlsoned in a homeroom for 50 tinoaus excellence in the field
minutes, of culinary innovations.

**°** Menu for March 4-8

Monday - Hot dog,
sauerkraut, baked beans,
apple sauce, milk

Tuesday - Pork chop,
mashed potatoes, vegetable,
bread, milk

Wednesday . Chicken,
buttered rice, vegetable, rolls,
milk

Thursday - Juice, sub-
marine, potato chips, fruit,
milk

Friday . Soup, crackers,
cheese sandwich, pickle,
potato chips, fruit milk

i

is opening
Friday, March I

Make any day a special occasion
with one of our ice cream cakes or
Iog~.

304 South Main St.

be far away ?

Manville



DAR cites
high school
students

The Daughters of the
American Revolution, General
Frelinghuysen Chapter, have

named four area senior high
school girls as recipients of it~
DAIS Good Citizen Award.

The winners and their
schools are Miss Jane Stiff,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stiff, 51 Pill Hill Rd., Ber-
nardsville, Immaeulata High
School; Miss Sharon Sweet,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sweet, 331 Jackson
Ave., Manville, Manville Itigh
School; Miss Lynn Novick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
llarold Noviek, 685 Baltnsrol
Way, Bridgewatcr-RarRan
Itigh School West, and Miss
Rebecca Boyle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boyle,
266 Altamont lid. Somerville,
Somerville fligh School.

These students were
selected by their classmates
and school faculty on the basis
of dependability, community
service, leadership and
patriotism.

The girls and their mothers
will be introduced at the
March first meeting of Gem
Frelinghuysen Chapter at the
Old Dutch Parsonage,
Somerville. The chapter
winners will also attend the
annual awards day luncheon
in Trenton on March 25 where
they will be presented with
certificates and pins. The New
Jersey Good Citizen, chosen
from tile local winners, will be
announced at that time.

Sisters named

to dean’s list
Miss Lanara Lazar,

daughter of Mrs. Andrew J.
Lazar and the late Mr. Lazar,
was named to the dean’s list at

Mrs. P.obcrt Scott, was Miss Rosemary Vladyka,

Rosemary Vladyka
weds Mr.Robert Scott

Rosemary Melissa Vladyka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vladyka, of Manville was
married to ltobert Alien Scott,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Scott of San Angelo, Texas on
Sunday. Feb. 24.

The Rev. Stanly Niemiec
officiated at the ceremony
held at the bride’s home.

The house decorations in-
eluded an arch of flowers
accentuated by palms and
wall bouquets. Flowers were
by Kathy’s Florist.

The soloist was Mrs. Louise
Brokaw of Somerville: dm
organist Charles German of
Itaritan.

The bride was given in

from a camelot cap. The
bouquet was glamellias which
termed a one flower effect.

The matron of honor was
Mrs. John Vladyka, sister-in-
law of the bride. Her gown was
of apricot satin peau trimmed
io Venice lace and flounced at
the hemline. An apricot cloche
hut ,,’,’as ulso worn.

The matron’s bouquet was
mode of saddle daisy pom
item’s and wooburn abbey
roses.

John Vhulyka. the bride’s
hrother, was the best man. He
wore a tuxedo of crushed
brown velvet.

A reception was held at
Wully’s in Watchung,

w ql,-.,
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Debra Ann Lutzick,
James Basista marry

Debra Ann Lutziek, attired in chiffon gowns of
daughter of Gertrude and turqoise, enhanced with
Bernard Lutzick of 204 Cooperembroidery and satin ribbon.

St.. Manville, became the They also wore matching
bride of James J. Basista, son picture hats with satin ribbon.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Doherty of Kenneth Basista of
St. Petersburg, Fla, and Manville served as best man.
formerly of Bridgewater Usherswere Walter Reutor of
Township, during a 3 p.m.
ceremony Saturday, Feb. 23,
at First Methodist Church,
Somerville.

The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. InFanger
,Jr.

Given in marriage by Imr
father, the bride was attired in
a V etorian style gown of cluny
lace featuring a ruffled
neckline and bishop sleeves.

The bride’s cathedral veil
was edged in matching lace
and held together by a laced

Middlesex, Robert
Materangelo and William
Kiser, beth of Somerville.

Leonard Ogrun served as
organist during the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and
attended Rider College and
Alliance College. She is em-
ployed as a secretary by Ortho
Pharmaceutical.

Her hushand isa graduate of
Bridgewater-Raritan West
and Rutgers University, and is
employed as a cost accountant

juliet cap. at Johns-blanville.
Diane Lutzick served as Following a reception held

maid of honor for her sister, at Walt’s Inn, the couple left
Bridesmaids were Susan and for a honeymoon trip to the
Beth Lutzick, and Mrs. Pocouns.

They plan to reside inChristine Day.
Each of the attendants were Manville.

Glassbero State College where marriage by her father.
she is a senior majoring in The bridal gown was of
home economics, white satin and featured a high

Miss Lazar’s sister, neckline and bodice etched in
Elizabeth, also was named to beaded peau d’ange lace. The
the dean’s list at Glassboro A silhouette was appliqued
State¯ She is majoring in and flounced in beaded lace.
speech correction and is in her The headpiece ,,’,’as an ira-
junior year. period illusion veil edged io

matching lace and cascaded

The bride graduated
Munville lligh School and is
licensed to sell real estate in
California.

The bridegroom attended
William and Mary College and
is self employed in Denver.

After a wedding trip to the
Grand Canyon, the couple will
reside in Aerate, Colorado.

Hillsboro Public Library news
tlillsborough Public Library techniques for the large bottle ....

offers its patrons a Terrariumgarden. There will be a fee of

demonstration and work ~.50 to co’,,er the cost of

I!wough on Thursday morning,
materials. Enrolhnent will be The Somerset County Senior

l.engue Trophy, woo by
,",torch 7. Local florist Mrs. limited, and intereatcd llillsborough tel: Ig73. is on
FcnnofFennHowerRarn,,vill patrons must reserve a phtcc¯ display ie the library¯ A list of
be at the library to conduct the in the workshop, players’ names accompanies
event. ,,,, the Champions trophy.

Terrariums are miniature Another feature of interest in
gardens grown in glass con-
taioers. Also known as Bottle The library also wishes to the librm’‘" is a display of oil

paintings by Ihe local artist,
Gardens, they bring the announce a new story time
beauty and joy of living plants

series to bc held Tuesday Italph Jnppe. The library has

into the home or office, while
mornings stariiog March 5. recently rearranged its

~:helvlog and installed a new
requiring only a minimum of Prcscotly the libr:wv is coo-

charge desk to make more
care¯ Almost aoy type of glass dueling two story lime series

on alteroatc Wednesda‘"s. constructive nse of its limited
container ’,’,’ill hold the plants, O‘’,erwhehning response l’uts space.
which must Im carefully prompted the library ta slart
selected for compatibility.

Assisting Mrs. Fenn‘’villbe the new Tuesday moroing Somerset Play
Mr. Richard Held, an expert series¯ Parents may register

chihlren:ll/2-Syearsofageby ’Dead on Nine’
on Bottle Gardens. t’dr. Held calling the librurv.’,’,’ill demonstrate the tools and " March 2, 8 g 9
Patricia Ann McCarthy
bride of Wayne Little
bliss Patrieia Ann Me- were Scott Little, brother of

Carthy, daughter of Mrs. the groom. Charles Amorosa
Dorothy C. McCarthy of 3rd of Pine llill, and Robert
Franklin Township and David Fishbein of Margate.
E. McCarthy of Basking The bride and groom are
ltidge, was married to Waynegraduates of the Katzenbuch
Little of Lindenwold on School for the Deaf in West
Saturday. Trenton. Mrs. Little is em-

ployed at Prudential Life
The groom is the son of Mrs, Insurance Company, Wood-

Joan Myers of Seiners Point,
and Leonard Little of Lin-
denwold.

The Rev. All Olsun per-
formed the double-ring
ceremony in the United
Methodist Church of Bound
Brook. The Rev. Pentz of the
Assemblies of God Mission to
the Deaf, Elizabeth,
simultaneously performed the
ceremony in signs far the deaf
attending the serviee, A
reception followed at Wet-
thong View Inn in Somerville.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. The
maid of honor was Christine
Kasper of Oaklyn.
Bridesmaids were Barbara
McCarthy, the JFide’s sister,
Miss Geraldine Adamea of
Morganville, and Miss Vic-
toria Lisk of Miami, Fla.

Fred Michaelis of Ateo
served as best man. Ushers

|

Mrs. James Basista, nee Miss Debra Ann Lutzick.

new arrivals

CARD OF
THANKS

We with Io thank fdendl,
nelghhort and relatives tot their kin-
dno~ shown and sympathy ex-
tended at the time oi the death ot
our beloved husl~nd and father,
Frank Witniff, mdtl. St~clal thanks
to the ~lelns of Sacred Heart and
Christ the King churches, the
pallbeoronl, and all tho~ who ~nt
flowern, cards, spiritual Imuquats or
aided in any way at the time oi OUr
Imfeavoment.

The Somerset Valley
Players invite area senior
citizeus and handieapped
persons to attend the dress
rehearsal of the current
t)roduction of Jack Pop-
plewell’s suspense drama,
"Dean on Nine." Tile dress
rehearsal will be held at
Somerville lligh School on
Davenport Street, Thursday,
!"eb. 26 at 8::]0 p.m. Admission
is free.

The following recent local
births were hnnounced by
Somerset County Itospital:

F’eb. 12 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Kraehun, Line
Road, Belle Mead.

Feb, 13 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Melcer, 26 Hunt
Itaad, Somerset.

Feb. 15 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Downey, 335
Vesseller Ave., Bound Brook.

Feb. 16 -- A bey to Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Kesolitz, 1139
Dikes Parkway, Manville.

Feb. 17 -- A boy to Mr. and

IIONOII STUDENT

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

The VV’~nlew~i Family

bridge. Mr. t,ittle is a printer
for Tel Pro Industries, Cherry
Ilill.

Following a Vermont
honeymoon trip, the
newlyweds will reside in the
Cherry llill area.

COIIItECTION
Daria L. Zydiak, daughter of

It was incorrectly stated in Mr.and Mrs. Theodore Zydtak
last week’s issue that Susan of 1145 Green St., Manville,
Marine was planning to marry has been named to the dean’s
Joseph 7~avacki. Miss Marine list for the fall semester at
intends to marry Thomas Lyeoming College.
Zavaeki. Miss Zydiak is a freshman.

free checking ̄  easy hours 8-8daily 9-5 saturday

Bank where the checking is free and the hours are
easy. The Hillsborougb National Bank, The little
bank at the corner of Amwell Road and Route 206.Hfllsborough’s first hometown bank is open I

hometown convenience from 8 to 8 dally a
9 to 5 Saturdays. With free personal checkin

everyone. No minimum balance requi~
service charge. No charge per chec

while supplies last, when you give us your
checking account for $100. or more, we’ll

give you a lovely heart pendant of man-
made diamonds on a sterling silver

chain. For yourself, or a perfect gilt for
birthday, anniversary or someone

special.

Mrs. Randolph Scott, 152 Main
St., South Bound Brook. A girl
to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Klecz, 5.9..5 West Second St.,
Bound Brook.

Feb. t8 -- A girl to Mr. and

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ̄ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ̄ 201 ¯ 359 ̄  4800 FDIO

Mrs. Steven Games, 112 South
13th Ave., Manville.

Feb, 19 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Stonkovieh, 203
Main St., South Bound Brook.

Feb. 21 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hale, 201 Kyle
St., Manville.

by RAY PIR0~E
is a name that stands for

’ quality and service in the field
of music. We befiovo quality
doesn’t cost- IT PAYS. Come
in and sos our fine selection of
instruments such as guitars by
Fender, Gibson, Yamaha, and
Ampea with amplifiers by tho
same makers. We have
~rofessional educators who

will teach your child how to
play his instrument, and a
studio located on the premises.
Open: Mon. - Thurs. 10-9; Fri.
8" Set, 10-6.

RAY’S
MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929

and our other
location at

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992

Arelho Franklin once said, " It
a song’l about something I’ve
experienced or that could
have happened to me. it’s
good. Bat If It’s allen to me,
couldn’t lend anything to It.
Because soul Is all about lust
living and having to Bet
along." With this in mind,
Aretha 11os cut some of the
greatest soul mudc records
we hove. "1 never loved = man
the way I love you" Is siln not
only a great record, but a
living testament oF Arelha’s
theory of life and music. And
HELPFUL HINT:
A casette-type tape recorder
Is Ideal for travelling and
recording lhe performances o|
children, etc..

3rd annual antiques show starts Monday, March 4
The Holiday Inn, Rte, 22

East, Somerville, will be the
site of the third annual
Somerset Hills Antiques Show
opening Monday, March 4, and
continuing into Tuesday
March 5, and Wednesday,
March 6. Hours on Monday are
from 6 to t0 p.m.; Tuesday,
noon to 10 p.m., and Wed-
nesday, noon to 5 p.m.

The geographical
representation of dealers is as
varied as the articles to be
displayed. Exhibitors from
New England and Penn-
sylvania will join those from Mrs. Arlyn Res, Mrs. Thomas
the New Jersey area offering Sullivan, Mrs. Charles Lane,
collections of timepieces, Mrs. Marvin Sauers:
glassware, silver, home Program: Mrs. Robert Folk,
furnishings, books, paintings Mrs. Thomas Pluhar, Mrs.

Scout achieves Eagle rank
Scouts of Troop 144 held Cheu, Donald Mercer and Vito

Palombella to tenderfoot and
Roman Kuchkuda,
Christopher LeStrange and
Christopher Morea to second
class scouts.

their annual "Parents’ Night"
troop meeting on Feb. 20 at
Conerly Road School. An
Eagle Scout Court of Honor
was hem for Gregory Morea,
who achieved this highest
honor in scouting recently.

Presentation of skill awards
and merit badges, rank
achievement ceremonies, and
plans for summer camp were
on the agenda. Demon-
strations of various scouting
skills and activities were given
by individual patrols.

The following boys were
formally advanced in rank:

Michael Fishman to scout;
Richard Anderson, Dwight

e musicians
to perform at
Franklin church

The Pinebrook Junior
College music team will
present a program at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwell Road,
Somerset at ll a.m. Sunday.

Harold E. Snyder, director
of development, will speak.
Pinebrook Junior College is a
Christian liberal arts college
north of Stroudsburg, Pa.

Graded classes for pre-
school through high seheeI
ages meet during the service.
For further information call
Pastor Don Knauer at 845-8689.

and jewelry. Sponsored by the Richard Arnold, Mrs, John Kendra, Mrs. llenry Kane,
lvy’Twig, Women’s Auxiliary Agins, Mrs. David Kimmy: Mrs. George Mauro, Mrs.
Board of Somerset Hospital, publicity: Mrs. tlerbert Riehard DcFuria.
this year’s proceeds will be Young, Mrs. Jack Jaffa, Mrs. Posters und announcmnents
designated for the expansionJames Mason, Mrs. Theodore will a,:ain depict an oaken
of the hospital’s surgical floor. Sargebt, Mrs. William huckct ,aihog ivy, which has

Mrs. Kenneth Poppele and Kelleher, Mrs. Moutoru been adopted as the official
Mrs. Michael Crisci, general Sagrestaun: announeemcntssymtml of both the Twig and
ehairmen, have announeed the and posters: Mrs. Todd Iheshow. Dining facilt esand
following committees; Leutholt, Mrs. Joseph Lin- free parkiag will be. awdlable.

Exhibitors: Mrs. William delaw, Mrs. Win. Sutphen III, Tickets may be purchased at
DeBray: Treasurer, Mrs. Mrs. Richard Cole," Mrs. the door, at the llospitality
Alvin Floen: booths: Mrs, Thomas Seibert, Mrs. John Shop of Somerset llespital, or
John Aliberto, Mrs. GeorgeSeibert: Hostesses: Mrs. from members of the com-
Matsko, Mrs, Donald Walker, Charles Geiger, blrs. Edward millce.
Mrs. Arthur Regan: Patrons: ~~..~_..~,.~.........~___....~........,......~_~

Congratulations to the
Manville Little Theater

on a very good performance.

Ct=,/.,
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Ma,,vdla, N.J.

Opens Today- Thursday, Feb. 28th

Wlth Thll Ad

50¢ off
on

Ice Cream Cakes
for all occasions

(Good Thru Mar. 13)

wah Th;t Ad

10 Cups
Vanilla &
Chocolate $1
Ice Cream

(Good Thou Mar. 13)

Rustic Mall, Manville, N.J.

Hrs. 11 A.M, - 11 P.M. 526-6202

JAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR

Molt, thru Frl. 10 I,m. to g p,m.; Sun. 11 =.m. to S p,m,Other Stores In:

] I

Freehold, Route 9 - Bergenfield, 26 S. Wsshlngton Ave. . Cliffside Park 729 Anderson Ave.
RarRan, Somerville Clmle ¯ Rldgewood 9 E. Ridgewood Ave. - Catdwoll, 460 BIoondield Ave.
Sommit, 335 Springfield Ave. . Rutherford, 92, Perk Ave. - Nanuet, N.Y., Route 59
Glen Rock, 206.A Rock Road - Keamey, 272 Kearney Ave.

I f
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letters to the editor
ply becaose I was unwilling to evaluate the information and the requirements for or beneficial to Hillsborough. township. A fair fareshouldbe duties of any councilman is toPr|son re listen to the Federal Officials presented¯ servicos increases. One look at Regarding your inference charged to cover the cost, andwith an open mind. The in- That meeting did not the rapidly developing P.U.D. that the Township Com- publicity sought to make theEditor: terence that I was boycotting however change the basic area is reason enough for mittee’s immediate negative service known to all cam-the meeting was entirely opinion of my colleagues on caneern, reaction was premature, I reuters. The service might

Your editorial "Prison nntme, the Committee that As a newspaper with a deep wouldliketopeintout thatthis become even more valuableReaction" (Feh. 21, 1974) While it is true that mere- tlilhberough’s best interest interest in Rillsberough, you immediate and decisive byexpandingitsuseforseniordeserves comment, par- hers of the Township Cam-would not be served by the are aware of these problems response had the over- citizens, hnusewives andiieulurly in regard to an in- mittee and other township location of this institution and of our efforts to provide whelming support of the students to get to shoppingenrreet assumption con- officials expressed initial here. thesaundplanningeseentialtocommunityandmaywoBhavoand the business centers inecrning the reason I (lid not opposition to the proposal, it We are not blindly opposing orderly growth. You would been responsible for the Franklin Township.attend the reeent meeting with was based on some very sound itoutof"fearandanxiety",ta have performed a greater Federal Government’s
Federal Prison Officials. reasuns not just emotional useyour words. Our Township service to our community had decision not to press the issue WendelIBrcithauptI was nat present due to an opposition. Township officials is in the midst of severe your editorial noted some of at this time. Anything less Presidentessential out.of-town husinessdid attend the meeting and growing pains, creating the reasenswhy the location of might have resulted in the Franklin Chamberoftrip, and not, us you sthted, werequitewillingtolistenand problems as our population a prison would be detrimental Government’s feeling that it Commerce

PERHAPS

LITTLE TF/EATF

could force the prison upon us,
¯ whether we wanted it or not.

Finally, I would like to thank Conflict?
the "News" for its coverage
and comment on matters of Editor:
interest to I-Idlsborough. One
of the Township Committee’s Last week, Mrs. Eugenia
objectives is to increase the Messner called charges
flow of infocmation concerningagainst her husband,
vital decisions and to invite Republican Councilman
more people to take an active Richard Mcssner, "just
interest in the affairs of our politics." Franklin residents,
Township. whether Republicans,

Whether I agree with your Democrats or independents
opinion or not (and in the shnuId be and are deeply
prison case, I do not) the open concerned over the ability of
discussion of matters such as Councilman blessner to
this will result in a better function as a eouscilman now
community, that his wife has been hired as

EdwardEcker the $11,000 a year welfare
TownshipCommitteemandirectorof FranklinTownship.

Mr. Messner recently voted
(Editor’s note: Mr. Ecker’s to introduce the municipal
correction is accepted and budget without disclosing to
appreciated. Never- the public that his wife had
theless, thecoocern expressedbecome a township employee
in our editorial over whose salary was included in
precipitoos reaction remains.) that same budget. Only after

Councilman Richard Driver
’Our stand’ brought Mrs. Messner’s new

job to the attention of the
Edittor: public did the Council vote a

second time to introduce the
I just wanted to clarify the budget, at which time Court-

Chamber’s stand on the cilman Messner abstained
commuter bus service that has from voting.
been arranged for Franklin Recently, Councilman
Township residents. We Messner also abstained from
support the service and feel voting on a resolution fixing
that it is a timely and ap- travelallowanccs for towuship
preciated help during the employees, on the advice of
gusulineshortagos. Township Attorney, Robert

Itawcver, we do not feel it Frisch.
should be subsidized by the One of the most important

I!F mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
It must ]lave been the weather,

or we’re just too tough for you
mystery photo hunters.

Entries havc been fcw and far
between the past several weeks,

But this past week took the cake,
Wc come up empty..,.no entries
that is.

Well to mu kc a long story short,
last week’s puzzler (it was that}
showcd tlte smoke stacks at the
old Swoco Products plant on
Auten Rd, in Hillsborough.

Now why couldn’t any of you
locate that?

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is~
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly~

feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News.
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subseriher, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub.
script;on.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

L Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
u photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The m,~tostant must simply
identify the u=jeet or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News.
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following’ week.

4. Only postcard entries wdl be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in.
dude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene."
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There.will be one winner per I
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place;
at the offices nf the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad.
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers. 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J,, OSBBS."

7, Decisions of the judge are
final.

editorial

Hillsborough breaks important ground

?topic who serve on town planning By "...a lot of negotiation and co-

boards practically anywhere in central operation from the developers," that’s

New Jersey are among the most belea-how, planning board chairman Dr:Van"

gutted, pressured and important part- Zandt Williams said. 13uildcr by builder,

time appointed officials in the state. It the planning board sat down, presented

is their decisions, rendered often in the its plight and elicited an agreement that

wee hours ";after enduring a tedious has tremendous significance to simi-

wave of "testimony" from engineers, larly stricken communities throughout

builders and architects, that decides the this region,

ratc andquality of the clevelopmcntof When it was all over, the Hills-

their community for 40 or 50 years, borough ?binning board issued a tally

The responsibility is awesome. So cord: An 18 per cent cut in the total

;are the pressures. And the rcwards are number of dwelling units io the pro-

at best subtle and personal, posed PUD’s from 8,280 to 6,770 or

The thinking planning.board mem-
ber tries to dispense his sought-after
vote in ways that will best serve the
present and future residents of the

town. Recreation, traffic, rate of
growth, need for schools, tax burdens,
zoning laws, master plans, flood areas,

sewage pliant capacity, advantage of
apartments, townhouses, coracle-
rain;urns, privately owned single family
homes, trailer parks, pro-engineered

housing all these factors are at play in
deciding the use of a town’s vacant
land.

Is it possible to bc idealistic? Should
the planning board member push for
lower cost, higher-density housing so

that more, less well-to-do families can
move into his town? Or should the

zoning and planning be arranged so that
only Imge lots with huge houses selling
for six figure prices are allowed? The
more housus, the more people and dm

more people the more problems in
schools, sewers, traffic and tax burden,
What does he do ?

There’s also the implied pressure

from the state’s courtrooms where
judges more and more are rulingagainst
"exclusionary" zoning and planning
practices.

Against just such a patchwork of
conflict, the Hillsborough township
planning board has dared to negotiate a
compromise with nearly a dozen sepa-
rate developers, All of the developers
held preliminary approvals from the

board for separate planned unit devel-
opments (PUD).

The planning board realized that
these PUD’s, as already approved,

would have a devastating impact on the
township’s limited facilities, But the

developers had cvery legal right to pro-
cecd with the plans "as is". How could

dm plammrs reduce the population ex-
plosion the PUD’s represented and at
the same time get more tax yield from
the developments?

2,040 rental units anti 4,730 comdo-
rain;urns. Overall population of the
planned PUD’s down five per cent to
] 6,499. Private ownership of the units
will nearly double the tax yield from
$4.1 million to $7.8 million, or $9,399
per acre compared with $4,980 per ;acre
undcr the originally approved plans.
Per capita tax yield tip from $239 to
$472. School children up from the orig-
inally estimated 875 to 1,343, but the

new makeup of the PUD’s will yield
$5,795 taxes per child compared to

$4,702 under the old plans.
The importance of the Hillsborough

planning board’s accomplishment
should bc of interest’to every resident
and would-be resident of central
Jersey:

- the hoard allowcd an uuprccedcnted
number of PUD developments to build

in the town, thus dmnonstrating con-
fidence that strong communities can
develop around packuged develop-
meuts,

-- thc board broke important new

ground in negotiatingshifts in the com-
position of these developments with

builders who held the legal right to
ignore the board’s pleas for modifi-
cation oft:he plans.

- the number of home-owning families

and school age children in a community
can be high and made even higher with-
out putting added tax burden on all
citizens,

- there is an economic ratiouale for
allowing higher density, lower cost,

multi-bedroom, condominium homes
mac a commumty.

A salute to the Hillsborough town-
ship planning board for its dogged
determination to effect a meaningful,

socially responsible housing develpp-
meat policy in the community without
breaking the back of present and future

taxpayers.

work carefully on our
municipal budget which, of
course, affects the amount of
real estate taxes we all pay.
Councilman Messner may not
now work on the budget,
cannot discuss the budget with
his fellow councilmen, nor can
he vote on the budget. It also
appears that he cannot vote or
even be present to discuss
ordinances, resolutions and
policies affecting township
employees. Other limitations
on the ability el Mr. Messner
to participate in council work
will be determined by the
township attorney,

The people of Franklin have
every right to be deeply
distressed by this situation, no
matter what their personal
feelings are toward Mr. and
Mrs. Messner. Councilman
Messner campaigned on
economy in government and
now hc cannot even vole on the
budget.

We ask that Councilman
Mcssner give serious thought
to his future position on the
tmvnship council. Ite owes
Franklin that much.

David Limett
Democratic Municipal

Chairman
FranklinTownship

Deadly flowers ?
Editor:

In a recent press report it
has been stated that flowers
and plants that are sent to
hospital patients were
dangerous and should be
curtailed.

The facts of this report were
based on a research study at
the University of Miami
Medical School. The scientist
involved, Dr. David Taplin,
suggested that certain bac-
teria grow in the water of the
flower vases and therefore,
these bacteria can be a
potential danger to certain
hospital patients. The florist
industry, namely the Florist
Transworld Delivery Service,
or as it is commonly known as
F.T.D., have been in touch
with Dr. Taplin who has
authorized the statement that
"Flowers are a I~otontial
source of infection similar to
wet mops, sinks and faucets
etc. in the hospital room.
’rhere has been no clinical

¯ eHdenee that flowei.s have "or ’
ever did cause an infection in a
patient in.the hospital."

The most important fact is
that this has been known for
many years. It has been an
accepted practice for about 30
years that flowers aod plants
are not permitted in the rooms
of certain patients. For
example, after neuro-surgery,
kidney dialysis, brain wounds,
intensive care, etc. Before a
florist delivers anything to the
hospital, a phone call is made
to the hospital to confirm the
person can Imve flowers or
whatever is ordered and not
isolated from them. If the
person cannot have the
flowers, they are not delivered
till they are able to.

Equally important is the
fact that high-risk or
susceptible patients are a
small minority of the patients,
Must patients are benefiting
and will continue to benefit
from gifts or flowers and
plants for the reason nobody
has questioned, namely,
flowers and plants help boost
the morale nnd spirits of sick
persons and are therefore
therapeutic and good medicine

25,aoo.

Courier hit again
PRINCETON -- The courier
for Palmer Square, Inc. who
was robbed of $50,000 in a
daylight sidewalk robbery in
November was hit again last
week, this time [nr $20,Q00.
Two armed robbers ordered
the courier to drop the hag and
"keep walking." The courier
did and the robbers escaped
although six borough police
cars were on the scene within
a minute.

2.year pay pact
PRINCETON - Teachers have
signed a two-yoar contract
which, including thcremcnts,
will give them an average 7.2
per cent pay increase next
year. Other changes are a
jump in mileage allowance
from tO to 12 cents and a
change in the maternity leave
policy to bring it in line with
recent court decisions.

this community want con-
eerts, dances and a drop-in
center, but jobs aud in-
formation on jobs are what
they want first. These opinions
come out of o survey of about
10 per cent ef the middle and
high school students from the
public and private schools.
Also, the Council of Com-
munity Services is preparing a
pamphlet with information in
the areas of draft, legal aid,
drug counseling and treat-
ment, pregnancy counseling
and scholarships for job
training or college. Teenagers
expressed need for such in-
formation.

Bowdren
MONTGOMERY -- Gerald
Bowdren is expected to be the
next mayor of Montgomery.
The I~.epubliean com-
mitteeman will fill the non-
elected mayoral pest vacated
hy the resignation of David
Landry earlier this month. Mr.
Landry’s departure left a 2-2

’~’,~a’- PUD is ’Go’
party split on the committee
but Democratic sources
acknowledged the likelihood

PLAINSBORO -- Hoffman- that Mr. Bowdren would get
Rosner’s 509-acre, 2,052-unit the mayoral chair.
planned unit development will
not be a victim of this rapidly Voters boot
growing township’s impending
moratorium on construction. MONTGOMERY-- The school
floweret, Princeton budget was approved in school
University’s plan to build 8o0 elections last week, but a
luxury townshouses as part of proposal to spend $56,291 to
a larger development of start upa football program atacreage along Route l will the high school was soundly
have to wait until at least dofcated 449-113. Albert Lutz,
March of 1975 to begin seekingWilliam Baker and John
approval. Baumunk won beard seats.

Nineteen-year.old EileenProfection Fischer, a write-in candidate,
drew III of the 562 votes cast.

PRINCETON -- Princeton .~
University has formally
requested federal assistance S°uthS°~s~l~L~"t411P~’~
in guarding freshman Maria ’"’"’"’""’"" ""’"" ’"
Imelda Marcos, daughter of ~.,,,,,,,,,, ~,,,~,,,,,,,~,~,,,~ ....MJrl,llt: NI i1~i~
President Ferdinand Marcos .,,,,,,,,., ~:,.,.,
of the Phillipines. An indirect ~(,,h II t F ~a,~.~l .... %[ nnH:,,n~ I dnh.
threat against the Phillipine .,,.,.,,,..,., . ,,,,..,,..,,.,..,~.,
government was made in a

~,,,,..,~ ..... ,,,,.,,r..,,~..

communication from the IheFrunklinN[WSR[CORD
Symbionese Liberation Army, ,,,,. ,,,,members of which kidnaped ,, ...............,., ......
the daughter of San Fraacisco , ,-,,,. ,,.,,,,’,,.~’, ,’,,,~ ,,",,,,,,,,,,, ", .......
publisher Randolph tlearst. ,,,,,,,,~ ........ ~,,,,~,H.,
Miss Marcos has received no
direct threats, however. The Manville News

~lll~,m H, ~h., MI¢, L Ma.~ file N I

" v -,,ram’er’+u" ...........................’ .............................
WEST WINDSOR -- A routine S~,~5~,.~NFWQ
meter vehicle cheek on Route
l has netted a suspect and a ~,,,,,,,,,,,...,.,.,,~,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.~H,,~.,
camper-full of 5,400 cartons of , ,.,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,.~,..,L,,, ,,~,,,_’
allegedly untaxed cigarettes.
Police said they stopped a
vehicle driven by Salvature P,
Napoloone of Staten Island at 3
a.m., found an alleged
irregularity in the vehicle
registration and found the
cigarettes during a search of
the camper.

Job/nfo sought
PRINCETON - Youngsters in

/"~/~ Attention -- Early Risers~Starting March 4th

Drive-up windows at
both offices will open at

8 A.M.
an additional hour to help
you save time and energy

all the usual drive-up services
will be available at this early hour.

MANVILLE
NATIONAL BANK

"The Bank That Strives To Give You More"
MAIN OFFICE NORTHSIDE BRANCH

$. M=ln St. 325 N. Main St,
Manville MEMBER F.D.I.C. Manville j
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Coded list of gas stations
The ~ Coumy Depertm=mt of Cor,=urn~ Aft,am,

coopefatlo~ with R=c6o St=don WBRW, he= =oml~led th~ coded list of
gas Mmtlon=. WBRW anno~ncee Nation hou~, by their coded dlnrl¢t,
every hall ho~r on the =dr. Don’t c~l the tlJ~km.

WBRW-117O on your dial.
DISTRICT I - ~, ~, I~ Fir Hale, p~w.k -

Gladlrtone
1. Baflentlne’e GaraBe, Rt. 202-206, Pluckemin: 2. Bedmlniler Shell, Rt. 202 8

lamlngton Rd., Bedmln,; 3. Cun’s Texaco, V0ffey nd. 8. Church St., Liberty
Cot.; 4. Oan’e 66, Manlnsvllle Rd. 8. Rt. 78, Uhorry Comer; 5. Fiori’s Chevron,
al. 202-206, Pluckem[n; 6. Gould’e Amodcan, Mordltown 8d., 8emordavige; 7,
Jolry’s Sh011, 91 Mide Brook nd.. B0mardeville; 8, J.fl.D. Sales, Box 407, fit.
206. Redminster; 9. Ken;e Sunoco, RI. 202.206, Pluckemln; 10. Town £t Coum
Iv/ Sarivlco. Potterville Rd.. Gladstone; 11.8emerdsvil[e Service. 38 Ouimby
Lane, Bernardsvtlle; 12, Bridge Garage, 2 Mt. Airy Rd,, Bemardm411e.

13. Freemon’s Exxon. Mine Brook Rd.. Bemardsville; 14. Joe’s Sunoco, B
Highway 202.8emard~’ille; 18. Moc’e Texaco, Highway 202. Bemardaville; 18.
Mac’s Texaco, Highway 202. Bemord~llre; 16. Linn Motor=. Highway 202. Bar.
nardsville; 17. Mercedea.Benz, 63 Mine Brook Rd,, eernardsville; 1g, Salegna’a
Gut1, 76 Mine Brook Rd., Bornardsv]lle; 19. Tony’s Auto Service, Highway 202,

Arco, First Ave, 8’ Rt. 202, Rarhan; 33. Rarltan Valley Garage, Rt. 202 8" N,
Thompson, Rer,; 34. Carburetor 8. IgnBion, Rt. 206 B" Boll Ave,, Rarffan; 35.
Chevron Service, Fmdedck 8. Somerset Sis,, Reritan; 36, StabITo’s Sondes, 39
Anderson St.. Radten; 37. Mobil Gas, Ea~ Main 8. East Sis.. Sound Brook; 38.
Ron’e Getty, 5Q6 E. Main St., Bound Brook; 39. Sa’J American, Telmage 8.
Vassal,or, Bound 8 rook; 40. Slave’s Getty, Talmage 8’ Romney" Bound Brook

41. Ed’e Chevron, 432 Talmago Ave., Bound 8rook; 42. CItgo Service,
Talmage 8. Tea St., Bound Brook; 43. Mazur’s Shall, Thompson 8. W. Union
Ave., Bd. Bk.: 44. Exxon Service, W. Union 6’ VoMelor, Bd. Bk.; 45. 8.P. Ser-
vice, Vossolor 8. W. Union, 8d. Bk.; 46, Gene’s Sunoco, 281 W. Union Ave.,
Bd. Bk.; 47. Bob’s Chevron, 247 W. Union Ave., Bd. 8k.; 48. Adamsville CBgo,
Rt. 28, Som0rvifle; 49. Manna’s Gull, Flndeme Ave., Somerville

51. Vozno’a Suno¢o, E. Main St., Somerville; 62. Main Shell, Main St.,
Somerville; 53. Farley’s Amoco, E. Main St., Somerville; 54. Maransville Ease,
Washington VaUey Rd., Martlnev[lle; 55, Penny’s Garage, Washington Valley
Rd., Martinsvillo; 56. Bradley Crown Station, 59 aid York Rd., Somerville; 57.
Bradley eP, 39 aid Yolk Rd., Somervltid; 58. Circle Mobil, Somerset Circle,
Somerville; 59. Wayna’s Sunoco, Rt. 22, Somerville

60. Area Station, Rt. 22 8. Gas,on Ave,, SomorvIHe; 61. American Station, Rt.
22, Somerville; 62. Manville Sunoco. 345 N. Main St., Manville; 63. LIvak’s
Citgo, 245 N. Main St., Manville: 64. Manville Exxon, 265 N. Main St., Manville;

clover
correspondence

by T.II. BLUM -
COUNTY 4-11 AGENT

DORIS It.WOOD-
4-11 PitOGRAM ASSISTANT

. COMING EVENTS

Saturday, March 2, Window
Display Contest. % 7,

Thursday, March 4-H
Council Meeting, 4-H Center,
8.9:30 p.m.

Friday, March 0, 4-H Rally,
4-H Center, 8-11 p.m.

Saturday, March 9,
Recycling, Juror’s Parking
Lot, 8 a.m.-noon.

Bernardsvilla; 20. Ca.E Auto Body Shop, Qulmhy Lane, Bomardsvgle; 21.
Lowria Auto Body, 57 Morrlstown Rd., BemardsvgM; 22. AWl Service, 75 Mine
Brook Rd.. Bernardsvtlle; 23. Countryside Ford. 27-29 Monlstown Rd.. 8er-
nardaville.

24. Hobbioe’ Garage, 18 Oulmby Lane, Bernardsvige; 25. Horkham Motors, 63
Mine Brook Rd., BemardsvffM: 26. Bornardsvillo Car Wash. autmby Lane, Bar.
nordsviPe; 27. Volley Service Sunoco, 3269 Valley Rd,. W. Million: 28, S~R
Exxon, Church St. 8. Lyons Rd., Liberty Corner; 29. Mobil Sorvlce, 1 Madison.
villa Rd.. Basking Ridge; 30. Getty Oil, Stonehouse Rd., Basking Ridge; 31. Eric.
son’s Exxon-Rt. 206, Beminater; 32. Waddelrs Texaco. Rt. 206, Bedmlnstor; 33,
Ph[lfip’s 66, Rt. 202-206, P[uckemin.

DISTRIOT 2 - Web’=n, WBtchung North Phd,fletd, nre(m Brook
1. Bardy Farms Shell 2 Mt. Belhel Rd.. Wmran; 2. FaM Tire Service. Rt. 22 8.

Jelferson Ave., N. Plfd.; 3. Gerschwlnder’s Garage, 19 Washington Valley,
"Win.; 4. King George Exxon, Rt. 78 B King George Rd,, Miflgtn.; 5. Lewis
Amoco, 462 8omor=ot St., Watchung; 7. Penny’s Garage, Washington Valley
Rd., Martlnsvillo; 8. Stoney Brook Exxon, 675 Somerset St., N. Plfd.; 9. W.S.
Service, 675 Somerset St., N. Pltd.; 10. Warren Exxon, 20 Mountain Blvd.,
Walron; 11, Washington Ave, Exxon, 936 Washington Ave, G, Bk,

12. Znowic’s Sunoco, 400 Somerset St., N. Plld.; 13. Benttyn’e Chevron, 377
Route 22, Green Brook; 14. Green Brook Exxon, 266 Route 22, Green Brook; 18.
Bodnor’e Sunoco, 233 Route 22, Green Brook; 16. Larry’s Amoco, 245 Route
2.2, Green Brook; 18. Westbound Texaco, 282 Route 22, Green Brook; 10.
Perono’s Automotive, Route 22, N. Plfd.; 20. Pathmark Gas Station, Route 22
East, N. Plfd.; 21. Fethmork Gas Station, Route 22 West, N. Plld.

22. Neighborhood Shot), Route 22, N. PRd.; 23. N. Plainfield Shell, Somerset
81., N. Plfd.; 24. Hagen Exxon. Route 22, N. Pfaidfield; 26. Dom;s Fdondly Ser-
vice, 248 Somerset St., N. Plld.; 26. Ca.R Chevron, 36Q Somerset St,, N. Pad.;
27, Oa.J Geny, Rt. 22 8. Westervoh Ave., N. Plfd.; 28. Geny Service, 58 Groom
brook Rd., N. Plfd.; 29. Jonnuzzi Sonlico, 111 Watchung Ave., N. Plfd.; 30. Mid
City Slnclalr, 71 Watehung Ave., N. PJld.; 31. N. Plld. American, Rt. 2.2
Columbia Ave,, N. Plfd.

32. Tony’s Amoco. Route 22. N. Plainfield.: 33. Harper’s Service. 120. 120
Walchung Ave., N. Plfd.; 34. Watchung CITGO, Watchung Ave. 8. Somerset
St.. Watchung; 35, 8eels. Roebuck Et Col.. Rt, 22. Watchung; 36. Fargo O[I Co..
Route 22. Watchung; 37. Watchung Servlco. 700 Somerset St.. Watchung: 38.
Village Exxon, Sliding Rd.. Wotchung; 39, Getty Oil Station, 969 Somerset 81..
Walchung.

DISTRIOT 3 - 8omer¢ffie, ~’~ae, Radlta~ ~ ~
Sound Brook, MIIIItone

1, aaron Somerville Hess. 280 Rt. 202-206, Somer~lM; 2. Bridgewater Auto
Body, Rt. 28 8. RD #3, 6omervitle; 3. Bridgewater Hess. Findame Ave., Somor.
villa; 4. Cars Exxon Service. Main 8 John St.. B. Brook; 5. Canal Exxon Ser-
vice, 267 main St.. B. 8took: 6. Chimney Rock Exxon. Rt. 22, B. Brook; 7. Cito’s
Chevron. 954 Rt. 202. Somerville; 8. Colony Area. Rt. 99 8. Gas,on Ave..
Somerville; 9. Corbo’s Sunoco, Rt. 22. Somervige; lO. Countw Club Sunoco.
Countw Club Rd.. Somerville

I I. Cavenport FIS. 914 Rt. 22. Somerville; 12. Duenna’ Sunoco, Rt. 206. So.
Somerville; 13. Far Hills Exxon, Rt. 22. Somerville; 14. Foothigs Exxon Service,
Union Ave., Somerville; 15. Fox’s Chevron. 66 MeTn $1.. So. B. Brook; 16.
Harold’s Auto. Rt. 206. Somerville; 17. Hillaboro Ah. Set,. Rt. 206, S. Somor.
villa; 18. Hillsboro Exxon, Rt. 206. So. Somerville; 19. Huber’s Sunoco, 261 W,
Union Ave., Bound Bk,; 20. Manville Exxon 265 N. Main St,, Mo nvillo

21. North Bridge Exxon. Rt. 22 8. N, Bddgo, Somerviga; 22. phil’s American.
606 W. Union Ave.. Bound Brook; 23. Raritan Valley Exxon. Rt. 202 8. First
Ave.. Rarilan; 24. Rink’s Chevron, 209 E. Second St,. Bound Bk.: 25. Russ
Chevron. Old York Rd.. Radtan; 26. Shop’s B.P.. 340 Union Ave.. Somerville;
27, Somerset Exxon, Rt. 202East, Red,an; 28. Stove’s Garage. Amwell Rd. ~"
Main St., Millstone; 29. Tom;s Service. Union Ave. 6’ Gas,on Ave,, Somerville;
30. Twin City Exxon, Rt.266 8. Somerset St., Soma~ille

31. West End Gulf. West End 8. Mountain Ave., Somerville; 32. Happy Whells

65. Kono’s Texaco, 807 S. Main St,, Manville; 66. Phillips 66,1213 W, Camploin
Rd., Manville; 67, Strauskl’s Getty, 405 S. Main St., Manville; 66. Miglidro’s
Exxon, 510 S, Main St.. Manville; 66. Esock~J Area, 7f0 S. Maln St., Manville

DISTRICT 4 - Br=nchburg, Hlllnborough, Montgomery, Rocky Hill,
North Branch

1. Belle Mood Crown, Rt. 206, Belie Mead; 2. Branchburg Exxon. 936 Rt. 202,
Branchburg; 3. B.P. - Rt. 13, Blawenburg; 4. American, Route 13, Blawenbur0;
6. Amodcan Sleets’, Rt, 206, Rocky Hill; 6. Texaco, Rt. 206, Rocky Hill; 7. B.P.
81, 206, Rocky Hill; 8. Exxon, Route 206, Bess Mead; 9. Sunoco, R.. 206, Belle
Mead; 10. Accardi’s Gulf. Rt. 22. North Branch; 11. Chevron Service. 954 Rt.
22. North Branch; 12. Corbo’a Garage. Rt. 28 8. Burnt Mill. N. Branch;

13. Phillips 66, Huyler Rd. 8" Rt. 22. N. 8ranch; 14. Exxon, 1015 Rt. 202. North
Branch; 15. Heegney. 1004 Rt. 202. North Branch; 18. Mobile. Rt. 22, North
Oraneh: 17. Philffps, Rh 22. North Branch; 18. Tulsa Station. Rt. 206, Belid
Mead; 19. Leo’s BP, Rt, 206, Belle Mead; 20. Chevron, Rt. 206, Somerville; 21.
Area, Rt. 206, SomervLiid; 22. Phillips 66, Rt. 206, Somerville; 23. Gulf, Rt. 206,
Somerville; 24. Galwacky’e 8P, Rt. 206, Somerville; 25. Service Station, Cam-
plain Rd., Somerville; 26. Amoy’s Servlco Station, R[ver Rd., Somerville; 27.
Joe Stadtmuellor, Zion Rd.. Neshanic; 2B. Johnson’s 8P, Amwell 8. South
Branch Rd.. Noshanic; 29. Exxon. Rt. 206, Somervigo

DISTRICT 5 - Franklin Townchlp
1. Sarkozy American, 663 Hamilton St., Somerset; 2. Oeorwood Phillips 66.

1376 Hamilton St,, Somerset; 3. Franklin Hig Exxon, Franklin 8" Hamilton.
Somerset; 4. AmwoH Exxon, Amwog Rd., Middlobush; 5. Town B" Country
Exxon, 541 Hamilton St.. Somamet; 6. Foxwood Chevron. 908 Easton Ave.,
Somerset; 7. Hamilton Gull. 882 HamiRon St., Somerset; 8. J.C, Chevron,
Egzahoth Ave., So. Bound Bk. ales; 9. Ladni’s Sunoco, Rt. 27, Kendall Park; 10.
Loo’s Rural Service, Rt. 27, Kendall Park.

I1. Town 8. Country Getty, Rt. 27, Somerset; 12. Pop’s 8. Lenny’s, 635
Hamilton St., Somer=ot: 13. Rivervidw Exxon, flOl Easton Ave,, Somerset; f4.
Rutgors Service, 544 Hamilton St., Somerset; 15.1raid Pignataro, 1703 Amwell
Rd., Middlobush; 16. Ray Pinelli’s BP, Rt. 27, Franklin Park; 17. Onka’s, Amwell
Rd., East Millstone; 18. Emil’s Sinclair, Hamilton 81., (app. A~’P) Somerset; 19.
Phillips 66, Easton Ave. 8. Cedar Grove Rd., Somerset; 20. Sunoco, Rt. 27 8.
518, Somerset

21. Countylino Texaco. Seiners, St. (N.B. line); 22. Citgo, Rt. 27, Franklin
Park; 23. Laffd’s, South Middlehush Rd., Franklin Park; 24. Sicora’s Exxon, Rt.
27, Somerset; 25. Ages Area, Rt. 27, Somerset: 26. American Service, 803
Hamiffon St.. Somerset 27. Ski Automotive, 383 Somerset St., Somerset; 28.
Georgiana Garage, 1176 HamiRcm St.. Somerset; 29, Hamilton Mobile, 635
Hamihon St.. Somerset; 30. Xatko 8ear, 1 Highland Ave.. Somerset; 31. Lens
Citgo, Rt. 27 ~’ Finne0an’s La., Franklln Pk.; 32. Phillips 66, Rt. 27, Franklin
Park; 33. Phillips 66, Hamilton St., Somerset; 34. Sinclair Stagon, Rt. 27,
Somerset; 35. Town 8. Country Exxon, 541 Harnihon St., 8omorset; 36, Somer-
set Chevron, Elizabeth Ave., Somerset: 37. Getty, 1143 Veronlea Ave., Somer.
sot

Senior citizens
Some .50 members of Percy’s

Athletic Club of Manville will
journey to the Papermill
Playhouse in Milhurn
Saturday night to see Ann
Miller star in Cole Porter’s hit
musical-comedy, "Anything
Goes."

Saturday, March 16, North
Jersey Youth Conference,
Rutgers, 9 a.m.-ll:30 p.m.

4-ll WINDOW
DISPLAYS & RALLY

March 2-9 is 4-H Week in
Somerset County. Window
displays will be set up in
stores, schools and libraries on
March 2. Leek for them in your
travels. This year’s theme is
"Conservation." Leaders,
please get those location cards
to the 4-H Office. Judging will
take place on Tuesday and
ribbons awarded. Windows
that receive a blue award will
be judged again nn Wed-
nesday. Top awards will be
announced at the 4-H Rally.

Whether your club does or
does not put up a window
display, do form car pools and
come to the Rally. Parents,
leaders, members and friends
are invited. There’s room for
all and the Council does
promise an evening of fun.

NORTII JERSEY
YOUTII CONFERENCE

Teens aged 14-19 are invited
to attend the North Jersey
Youth Conference to be held at
the Cook College Campus of
Rutgers on Saturday, March
10, 9 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. You
will meet, eat, and rap with
your contemporaries as well
as hear from experts in areas
of today’s concerns. A semi-

Club members expect to formal dance willeooclude the
view theearly performance (5 evening. Call the 4-H Office
p.m.) For further information (520-0644) for complete details
and reservations, contact and to make reservations.
Peter Semeniek Sr. or Jr. at
725-9340, or stop in at Percy’s PItEP CAMP
A.C., I001 West Camplain Rd.,
Manville. The end of June means

camp for our 7, 8 & 9 year old

 PU| $100 IN A
EC,mN6 A((O 

D WE LL PUT YOU n Pd
THE PICIURE
Franklin State Bank has a new
branch at Rutgers Plaza in
Somerset. To celebrate the
opening we’re giving a free
eight-by-ten-inch color photo-
graphic portrait taken by
professional photographers to
anyone who opens a new
checking account with a mini-
mum of $1 O0 or adds that
amount to an existing
account.

(The checking is free, too, if
you maintain a balance of
$250 in personal accounts,
$500 in commercial accounts.)

Our photographers will be
on hand between March 2 and
March 16. Lobby hours are
from 10:00 am to 8:00 pm
Monday to Friday, 9:00 am to
] :00 pm Saturday. When you
come in to open your new
account or make a deposit in
a current account, we’ll make
an appointment for your pot-

trait that’s con-
venient for you.// 11

While your/l
there, get
some more
information
about how
to qualify for Franklin State’s
free checking. Ask about our
high-interest savings plans.
Our low-cost home improve-
ment loans. Any banking
services you might need.

Because we want you to get
more than a free portrait.

We want you to
get the whole picture.

On opening day, March 2, look for Sir Ben of Franklin, the lalking robol,
in front of our new branch in Rulgers Plaza.

Member E D.I,C.Twenty-[ive offices serving Somerset, Union, Middlesex, Monmouth and Mercer counties.

Prep Club members. If you
enjoy being with children and
have a bobby, you would like
to share, call Mrs. Connor at
the 4-H Office and volunteer
your help. (526-6644) This
year’s camp will be at
heautifu] Camp Lebanon. Juno
24-27.

ROCKS & M INI’:ItAI.S

Younger 4-H’ers continue to
show a growing interest in
rock collections. If you have
rocks or minerals to spare,
wU] you help us set up a
display at the 4-H Center?
Prep leaders would also like a
black light to use with their
members.

Firemen’s group
sets fire school
class schedule

Somerset County Firemen’s
Association announces its
class schedules for the annual
"Basic Fire School."

The school will be held at
Country Hills Fire Station,
MiUtown Road, Bridgewater,
and at the fire school grounds,
also on Miltltown Road. All
sessions, except the last, will
be held from 7 to 9:30 p.m. The
last wiB be from l to 4 p.m.
Each session will be offered on
two nights, with a Wednesday-
Monday configration. Suhjocts
and dates:

Resuscitation & First Aid,
March 6 and It; Fire Service
Knots, March 13 and t0;
Ventilation, March 20 and 25;
Salvage, March 27 and April l;
Effective fire Streams, April 3
and 8; Breathing Apparatus,
April l0 and 15; Hose
Evolutions and Tools, April 17
and 22; Chemistry of Fire and
Portable Fire Extinguishers,
April 24 and 29; Ladder
Evolutions and Tools, May t
aod 6; Flammable Liquids,
May 4 or ll.

Additional information can
be obtained from Lloyd Lewis,
school chairman, Rocky Hill,
or Roger A. MeGary,
corresponding sceret ary,
Somerset. Richard Grosser,
Middlebush, is association
president.

Rev. Stokem ta
speak March 13

The Rev. Wayne Stokem,
assistant director of camping
and youth at the Evangelical
Baptist Camp, Ashford, Conn.,
will be guest speaker at the
mid.week prayer meeting at
ManvUle’s Emmanuel Baptist
Church Wednesday, March 13,
at 7:30 p.m.

He will present slides
concerning the work or the
Russian Ukranian
Evangelical Baptist Union to
Slavic speaking people at
Baptist Camp.

Georgia Pacific

PANELING
Rio grande Sage
Rio Gfande Bronze

8.49
(9.95 Val.)

Picadilly Frosty Mint
Picadilly Licorice
Picadilly Strawberry
Picadilly Carmel
Picadilly Blue Ice
Picadilly Lemon Drop
Portsmouth Moss
Portsmouth Hemp
Portsmouth Charcoal

8.95
(10.9S Val.)

FLOOR TILE
Kentile ¯ Dunlop ¯ Congoleum

1/3 off all stock patterns

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

1/3 0. all in stock

VANITIES & TOPS

1/3 off all in stock

Georgia Pacific

BUNGALOW PANELING

<.,V, oe> 2.99
4’ x 8’

3 Shades
Light Pecan, Medium Pecan

Dark Pecan

U.S. PLYWOOD ESTATE DENNISTON

Reg. 6.99 NOW 5.49
PANEL ADHESIVE

TUBE
Reg. 1.49 89¢

50% off all

PLUMBING FITTINGS
in stock

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES
¯ Towel Bars ̄ Soap Dishes

¯ Paper Holders ¯ Towel Rings
¯ Medicine Cabinets
¯ Toothbrush Holders

in stock

FREE

any

paint brush and pail
with purchase of
Gallon Sapolin Paint.

Come in and register (or mail name in) for 
FREE VANITY

Feb. 28 - March 15th
Drawing March 16th - no need to be present
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Public Notices
COUNTY OF SOMERSET 1974 BUDGET

Local Budget of the County of Somerset Ior the flsc~) year 1974.

1t Is hereby certfed that he budget annexed hereto nnd hereby made a part hereof 11~~true c~py of he budget approved by ref~utlon of the B(~Lrd nf Chosen Freehotaers on the
vi~on.sda of ofFebruarN, j.~’ 40A:4-6.1974 nnd that public advertisement will tie made in a(~"oed~lne@ with the pro-

Ouy E. M~llard
Clerk of Bcmrd of Chosen FreeholdersAdministration Building. Somerville. Now Jersey
Phone Number: 725.4700

Certified by me
This 1Oth day of Febrl~ry. 1974.

It S horely certified that the approved bud ei ~Jlnexed hereto and hereby mad0 a part hereof
Is an exact copy n[ the original on fJ e w th the C~e~rk el the Board of ChoSen Freeholders: that all
nddRions are (~)rreet; that all statementa c~ntalned herein are In prngf and the total of anticipated
revenues equlllR the total of appropriations.

SUp ee Clf~ney & C~)mpnny
By: Frank E. Su leeRegistel~d Munle~[~ni A~mntnnt
75 I~ast Main Street, ~mem’llle, New Jersey
Phone Number: T25-fff:.R~

Ce¢ttfled by me
This 19th day of Februar-. 1974,

COUNTY BEI)GET

NOTICE

Annual Budget of the County of Somerset For the Fiscal Year 1974.
Ire It Resoh¯ed, that the foil.wing statemen ts of revenues and appr.prlaBons shall con.~tltute

the County budget for the year 197,1.
Be It Further Resolved. that said budget he puhtlshed in .~merr.et Messenger Gazette in the

issue .t Feurtmcy 28, /974.

The B.nrd of Chosen Frecholde~ o! the C.unty of ~merset dflc-s herehy aPpr,Be the fol-
lowing as the hudget for the year 1974:

RF.CORD ED VDTE
Ayem .YBy~
Nero None

Dealara~n .%h~tolned
Firing None
MuHon Absent
3lEggin None

Notice IS hereby gk’en that the budget and ta× resoluthm was approved by the Board of
ChtlSell Freeholders ,d toe C.unty-f S.merset ,n F%,nrnary 19. i974.

A hearing on the hut ~et and Lax resoluUnnwill he held at C.unty AdmtalstraH,~a ttuilding.
o¯elock P.M, at which time nnd Iflace .t) eethms to sa~d bud~,,t ,,n(t taxon March 12 197¯1 at 8 197,1 may tY.z presented by ulxl leers r o er ntereste~ pets.as.

rtw~utlon for t le year
EXPLANATOIt I" STATEMI’L~T

SUMMARY OF AP PROVED BUD(;ET
YEAR 1974 YBAR 1973

Tub I n Genera Approprtatlnns $20.2.37,995.14$16,946,891,37
Appropriation--Reserve for UncollectedTaxes 50.100.27

Total AppenpHathms $20,288.107,,11$16,%t6,891.37

LESS: Anttclpated Revenues 5. ~550.0S0.914.182..IOO.00

Amount to be R~ sed by Taxat on ~ County
Purpose Tax $1,L 73g.006,50$12,7C~L,1~.3;

SUMMARY OF 1973 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDBD AND CANCELED
General I’;xphlnatlon of Approprlatlon~ for

A pro )rhttions "Bther Expenses"
Budget Appt~q)rlatiot~ ~ 6.4~i.850.37
Budget Ap ~roprlaBnns Added by The araounks ap )ropNated under the trio

N.J,S. .0A:.I-:~7 492,011.OOof ¯’Other Expenses" are for operating costs
Bmergency Approprlatlrms 5OO.000.OOother than :’Salaries and Wages." Some of

of the Items included in "Other Expem~es"
T.tal ,~,pproprhahms $17,4.16.891.37~mts are:

Materials. supplies and non-bnndable equip-
ment.

Expendlture~: Repairs and m;dntonance nf buildings.
equipm0nt, roads etc.

Pard or Charged $14,903.395.27 C~mtraetua sem’hx, s.
R~em’ed I,.179.5.15.52 C~st~ lit maintaining indigent patlenL~ in

Unexpended Balances Cane,,led 1.063.950.58 h,spltal~.
Welfare. assistance for dependent children.

social sem’hx.s p.r Indigent patients andTotal Expenditures ned
Unexpended [tahmees Can- similar ~sslstanee.
reled $17,4-1G,891,37 Utility ser~’l(x,s, Insurance. printing and ad.

............. vertlslng and many other items essential
h~ the servhx~ rendercet by e¢~unty g~v.
eminent,

[t is esUmated ~hat the 197.1 County rate will be ..1392 as c~mmred ta .4SP.I for 1973. a re-
du~ton -t .0012. For the seventh year. the C,unty rate w I rema n sta~e, with the 1974 rate
slightly below Ihat ,f 1968.

The major reamms far this stability are Inrreasc~l county ratables, Ft~ieral Ilevenue Shar-
ing funds and prudent btldgetDlg and e~penditeres.

The pn~p-sed 187.i trudger provides for nnnllnal increased costs and manflat.ry items¯
Pn)vlshm has been made for the roitowtag reaper Im.reased costs:
Count College 213.000
Park ~ommlsslon 159.OO0
Probation 151,0OO
Prosecutor 107,Pa".O
Buildings & O~lunds 101.000
Mental Health Program 141.OO0
Roads & Bridges 83.~O
Senior Citizens projects

Nutrition gl.OOO
Transportation 63,000

Welfare 7.LOOO
Vc~.tUrmaI Sah :,~l.~ 62.0(X)
Drug EdueaUon 00.000
Debt Service 7~LOOO

t/~trgely College. Vocatlon~ll
Sch6~ts. Parks. Roads & Br~dgest

Several new County functions have been Included:
Consumer ;%flairs Department
Office on Aging
~nh~r Citizens Transpartatlon PrnJeet
Senior Citizens Nutrition Project
Expansion of ,Mental liealth progra ms to Inrlude adulL~

Itevenue Shoring funds have heen applied to Flood Control. Solid W,~ste Recycling. Social
Sere’ices to the Aged and Poor and to A)cohnllsm treatment¯

Inh)rest earned on Revenue Sharing funds has been applied to the Park C~,mmission.

ANTICIP2.TE D ItEVENUE~

GENERAL RBVENUF^~
1. Surplus Anticipated

T.tal Surplus Anticipated
3 Mlscelhineous Revenues:

State Aid -- Motor Vehicle Fund $ 31.1,800.00
SLate Aid -- Highway Lighting L,IOO.OO
State Refund Aet~unt of Salaries of

County Judges 42,8Xt>13~
Collateral Inherllanee Tax 70,000.00
C~unty Clerk 37~,C00.00
Surr.~utte 50.000.00
Sheriff a5,oo0,03County District Olurt 3"5,COO.OOBimrd lit County Patienta in Stale and

Other Institutions 195,000.00
FtaL~ 28.P~%%OO
State Aid -- County C-lierv B-nds

f N.J.S. 18A :&l,t.~2.gl 3.~2.581,25
Specie S~te Aid Grant to Counties Re;

County Colleges (Chap. 188, P.L. 1973) 70,246.00
ELate ~nd Loe;ti Fiscal AssistanceAct nf

1972:
Entitlement Perled :

January 1. 1972 to Jun.~ 30.197"2
July 1, 1972 tu December 31. 1972
January 1 1973 to June .30,1973 .100, L~3 , 00
July 1. 19"~ to June .30.1~/4 g’.~,237,OO

State Relund ~ Mental Health
Motor Fuel Tax 10.000.00
Rent 1,A00.00
Specia Items ot Oenera ~venue Anticipated

with Prior Written Consent el Director o
Local Governm0~t S0r~-Iees:

Federal Disaster Assistance Administration
Allotment -- 1973 Filial Damage Aid 50.OO0.00

SLate Aid -- OftLe0 on A~-tag 30,000,00
State Aid -- Office lln Aging -- Transporta-

finn 60.0OO.~
Slate Aid -- Office on Aging ~ Nutrition

Project 76.OO0.00
Interest Earned ~ln Investment ot AIIotmenta
Entitlement Period:January t, 1973 to June 30. 1573 f8,308.28

July 1. 1973 te June 30.1974 12,4(~.99

Specia Items nf General Bevenue Ant)el lat-
ed With Prior Written Cnnsent of D rec-
tor of LoCal Government Sere’tees:Emergency Bmployment Act .f 1971-
Federal Grant :

Phase 5 81,000+00
Phase 6 19.000.00

N. J. Departm0nt C~mmunlty Affairs --
Youth Development Project

U. S. Department nf Labor. Manpower Ad-
min)str~t)on. Mnnpower Grantz~ 34 -2-32-C-74 19..146.00

New Jersey State l~w Enforcement Plnn.
nlnu Agency Sub-Grant -- Project No.
A183-72 42,477,39

Federal Office of Emergency Preparedness
-- 1971 Flood D,~lage Aid

State Aid -- Community Men~l Health
Services Act. N.J.S.A. 30:9A-9 110,000,00

Total Ml~ellanenus Revenues

5, Sub.Total General Revenues
6. Amount to be Raised by Tnxation --

Coul~ty Purpose Tax

7. Total Deneral Revenu~

CURRENT FUND--APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriated

for 1973
By

8, GENEP~U~ APPROPRIATIONS Emerg(ency
fA) Operations for 1974 for 1973Resolution

GENERAL (}OVERN3IENT:
Admlnlstx0.tlve nnd
Executive:

Board ot Chosen
Freehold0~:
Sallies and Wages $ 40.$00.00 $ 40,5(30¯00

County Admlnl~ttrator*s
Of Il~:
Salaries and Wages 57203.00 53.100¯00
Other I~xpenses 51~175.00 67,525.00

Tele.’mo~hone Service:sallies ~ad Wage~ ~.zz9.00 ~,~z.00
Other Expenses ’ 6&~0.00 54,0~.00

De eat of Finance:

Sarvlces:
Salarl~ and ’,Vag~ 34.471.00 30,630.00

AnUelpated Realized
In CaSh1974 1973 in 1973$ 2.272,315.00$ 1.3~qA00.CO$ 1,338.100.00

S 2,279.3i5.03 $ I.:L~.100.00 $ 1.338.100.00

S 314.5120.OO$ 314.5~9.00
£~.00 1.711.3.3

44.4~].OO 42.837.79
75.~00.OO 71fl92,26~.gq,QOO.O0400.213.4g
50,000,C0 139,875,2t
[ffl¯000.0,9 0‘3,9"16.50
~,0¢Xl.00 40,455.20

I40.0OO.OO 167.L~7.1~7
3t ,£f1%00 L~,’Vag,OO

99.375.(D 99.375.00

358,568,00 358 5~8.00
3.H,000.00 ~-p ,080.00

75,(’~).00 56.0~1.~0
10,(~30.00 13.681.4"1
1.800.00 1.800.~

4aS.RE7,00 468.857.(~i
2~8.552.00 228.552.OO

12,0(X).OO 12.000.00

5,552.00 5.554.00

52.080.00 5~,080.00
~,00B.00 ~,~03.00

$ 3.277,765.91$ 2,84-l,309.00$ 3,020.1.1.3.28

$ 5.550,(]~0.91$ 4,182,,109.00$ 4,~58,~13.2~

t4.73&ff26.50 12,761,,182.3712,721,5~3.59

$20.28S..10V..I 1 $16,~16,R91.37$17,079,800,87

Total for Expended 1973
19"£3

As Me, tiffed Paid or
By All Chnrged Re-

Transfers sem’ed

$ 40.500.00 $ 40,500.00

~,100,00 51,~.~d $ 1,200.7g
67,525,OO 41.696.91 ~5,~8.09

25272.00 24,593,40 678.00
5-.’~,150.OO48.790.77 6,m9.23

55.630,00 34.$56.40 573.60

Other Expends 4,295.00 3,7"25.00
DPAa ~’.l n ~
Department tSalaries and Wages 65,800.00 49,0S4.00
Other Expenses 79,650.00 57,155,00

County T~urer’s
Office:
Salaries and Wages 47,247.0~ 23,884.00
Other Expenses 18,420.OO 15.630.00

l~gal Department:
County Couns0i:
Other Expenses 30,000,OO 28.000.00

County AdJust0r’s
Off)co:
~al~.rles nnd Wages ~370.00 ~A.78R,OO
Other Expenses 2:290.00 2.345.00

Personnel Office:
Salaries nnd Wages 33,C~I.OO 13,480.00
Other Expenses 17.900.OO 4,550,00

C~unty Clerk:

Salaries nnd Wages 1612.16¯OO158,196.00
Other Expenses 2,t,819.00t* 22,,130.00

Pn~secutor’s Office:
Salaries and Wages 476,29R.OO251,0‘’17.OO
Other Expenses 163,8~1.00 55.850,00

Purchase Department:
~llaries nntl Wages .%~,671.00 ,13.487.OO
Other Bxpenses 19,025.00 * 16,4-|5.00

Buildings and Grounds:
Salaxtes and Wages 2RE.7RI.OO235,R30,0~
Other Expenses 308,870,OO254.923.00

Industrial and Economic
Devel. meat (R,S¯
40:~3-~.{) S.alnrit~ and Wages f~,328,OO 52,465.00
Other Expenses 3t ,lNI.e(1 .’14,803.00

Contribution to .~ll
C~)nsem,a tlon DIstflct
fR.S. 4:~.2~ fli ): 9.1~.OO
~’~nrles and Wnges 13y~.tg)
Other Bxpenses 3OO.OO

Insurance:
Oroup Insur~n~ Plans
fnr Employees f I~.C~O.OOI~0.~,OO

Other Insurance
Premiums I~,.~O.OO 121.700.00

Total Gener:li
Government $ 2..~19.169.OO $ 1.950.271.00

,II’I)ICIARY
S~ erlnr Court. Law
D~vlslon :
~Hnries (uld Wages $ 37,985.r~9 $ 14,301.00
Other Expenses 4.525.0‘3 6.2~.00

County Courta:
Salaries and Wages 216 822.00 237.612.00
Other Expenses 3..325.{~3 .36,¯115.00

County DIst rlet
O,urt:
Salaries lind Wages G1.7~9¯00 57.692.OO
Other Ex enses 7.077,00 6,0,30.00Jury ~+mm~sinn nnd

Juror’s Fees:Salaries and Wnges 9.751.OO 9.312.00
Other Expenses 9~,83‘5.OO 96.095.00

k.aw LItlrary :
Other Expenses 13.809.(’.0 11.250.00

C¢.t nly Surr(+~lte:
Sal;irle~ lln~ Wa~es 72,5N’1+C~17.t,R~1.~
Other Ex lenses 6,675.00 5.~.~

’n.bal .n Department:
Salaries and Wages 614,.W~.OO467.5~5.00
Other Ex ~enses 58,goo,OO ,~i.550.00County Cler~ (Judicial

Funet)nns) 
Salaries and Wages 90.529.OO ~1,~7.00
Other Expenses 3¯778.00 3,010.00

Shorlft’s Office t Judicial
Funet!+m ) 
Salaries and Waues ~.&31.~ T2.~).00
Oliu,r Exllenses I.~.OO N~.OO

T,,lal Jud ~ rv $ i..115.265.~ $ 1,221.331.00

REGULATION
Bherlfrs Of flee :

Salarl~ and Wages $ 234.762.00 $ 209.304.00
Other Expenses 29.5.50.(30 29.175.00

Welghta and Measures
Department :
~Iarles and Wages 4-I,101.~ 40,802.00
Other Expenst~ 2,~,00 3.4~5.~

Board of Taxation:
.~Jartes and Wages .~0.,a67.~0 ,~.488.~)
Dther Ex enses 25,625.00 22.250.00Cou,ty $It~lcal

Examiner;
Salartes and Wages 18.OO0.PD 15.g$0.~
Other Expenses ~.0OO¯00 ~,~O.OO

B~mrd of Elections:
Salaries and Wages 17e.178.~ 216.816,oo
Other Expenses 43,1OO.00 51.675.00

Electinns tOnunty
Clerkl :
~larles and Wages 7.N’~.N) 7..5013.00
Other Expenses 21.N’gl.~ 37.450.00

Count Di~lster Control
nnd ~ivlllan Defense:Snlnrles and Wages 5,254.00 5.25LOO
Oth0r Ex )crises .t.N~.OO 5.970.00County PutltlC .~at0ty

P.ldln -- (Cr,ntractual)
App. A:9-.12-1 Et¯ Saq. .iS.~.OO 40.500.(’10

County Planning
~ed tR. S. 40:27-3~:
Salaries and Wapes II9,2GT.N1 es.l~l.oo
Other Expenses 15.~.~ 15..~.00

Of rite of Consumer
,% ffah~:
Snlaries nnd Wages 31.773.00
other Expenst~ 6.4-30.00

Total Regufntl0n $ 911.9X2.00 $ ~.7~,OO

DO,~.DS AND BRIDGES
State Aid bfotnr
Vehicles Fund:

R,,ads and Brifl~es:
Salaries and Wages $ 2ll,Sf0.OO $ 211,500.OO
Other Expenses 103.020.00 103.020.00

Sub-Total SLate ,kid
Mot~r Vehicle Fund $ 314,860.00 $ 314.520,0~

C~unty Funds:
Roads and Bridges:

Salaries and Wages $ 500,T’D..00 $ 394,~A5.OO
MIseelIan0~us -- Other
ExPenses 275.915¯00 402,590.00

Other Expenses --
Gasoline IOO.~0.00

Lighting of Highways
nnd Bridges 3.400.00 3.000,00

Engineering Department :
Salaries and Wages 300,179.00 263,~89.OO
Other Expenses 41 .(~5.00 61.370,00

Road Supervisor’s
Department :

Satarles and ~.t.’a~es 4g.91A.OO 49,3~I.00
Other Expenses 5.310.00 7,~0.OO

Tr~tal P~ads and
Bridges $ 1,591.431.00 $ 1.496.365.00

CORRECTIONAL AND
PENAL

Jail:
SaI.’u’[es and Wages $ 331.920.00 $ 313.353.00
Other Ex enses 5~.325.OO 37.300.OOYouth Rece~’i n g

Center:
Salaries and Wages 62.~f00 43,0~0.OO
Other Expenses 33.&~.6.OO ’29,500,OO

Tnta] Correctional
and Penal $ 478,006.00 $ 423,153.00

IIEALTll AND %VBI,FADE
Crippled Children $ 75,000.~0 $ ~5,000.00
TIlb~rcu)osis Cent r.fl
Center:
Salaries and Wages 59,318.00 55.094.00
Other Ex enses 1.0OO.00 1,000.OO

,’dental ReaPth B~-lrd
~R.S, ~):9A-31 
Salaries and Wages 15,~00.(~
Other Ex eases 3,000,00 400.00

Mental Hea~ Program
iN,S, 40:5-2.9) :
Salaries and Wages 511.093.00 391,683,00
Other ExPenses 53,725.00 ~,215,00

Aid to Somerset County
Unit of New Jersey
Ast~ciatlon el Retarded
Children fR.S. 40:~.
8.11) IO.{~}.{X) 10.000.OO

ALd to Raritan Valley
Wnrk S h ,o~,
(R,S..10:23-8,1t) 2,000,00 1,500.OO

Fatal y Counseling
Se~’Ice (Contract uall
fR.S. 40:5-2.91 30,400.00 32.500.OO

Aid to Volunteer
Rescue and Ambulance
Squads fR.S. 40:5-2) ~0,000.~0 50,000.00

Drug Addiction Fie.
ventlon Control Treat-
ment {R.S. 30:6 C’I
EL. Seq.’~ :
Other Expenses K%~00.00 5.000.OO

Sb~sq ulto Extermination
Commission (R.S. ~:9-13.
or, se .) 162.159.00 149.~1~0,OO

Aid to ~’haritabie

[R.S. 44:5-16B) 39.4OO.00 58.000.00
Aid to Charitable
lloSpitals for C~I-
struet[on or I~nlarge.
ment fR.S. 44:5.141 ~5,000.00 65.000.00

$|alnten~rlco of Patients
In State InstRutloas .
for Mental Diseases 000,0~.00 600.000.00

Malntermnee of Patients
In State Neuropsyehlatrie
Institute 125.000.00 125.000.OO

Maintenance of Patients
In State Institdtlons
for Mentally Reh~-rded 550,000.~3 510,000.~0

Count Welfare Board:
Adm[Ynlstr~ttan 517.~8.00 476.092.00
Old Age Assistance 34,000.00
Perraanont Dlsablllly
Assistance 71,000.00ASSistance for Dependent
C?dldren 425 000.00 385.000.00

Assistance te the Fn.m ea
of the Working Poor 69,(300.00 66.000,00

Blind Assistance 2.000.00
Sc~a] See’ices for
Indigent Patlent~ 97.000.00

New Jersey Bureau
r~! ChHd.~n’$ S~P.’lees 150J.~5¯00 118.538.00
% d to Senior Citizen’sCentens (R.g: 40:48-9.4 5,000.00

Somerset Home Ior
Tern tartly Displaced
Ch I~n:
Salaries and Wages 19.800.00
Other Expor~es 32,280.00

Office on Aging --
Gremt No. OO281 33.700.00 3,000.00

Somen~ot County Senior
Cltlzens "transportation
PrnJeCt--Grllnt ~ 00274 62,820.00

3,725,00 2.159.49 L06~,St

40.524.00 37,730.00 2,751,00
97,155.00 40.~.~4 4,426,06

40,544,00 39,563.00 ~0,ff~21,020.00 14,7T5.78 7.144,22

~,000,00 24.109.00 3.8’30,06

24.7118.00 2.17/18.00
2,345.00 1,705.40 339.60

13"480.00 10.O12.73 3,467,27
4.550.00 2.525,32 92,1.(~

158,156.00 147,113,42 11,0~,58
~,430.00 21,896,05 533.95

R58,637.OO245.095.19 12.641,81
~,85a.00 42.915.61 ~,,9~t .~9

43.487.00 40.1ff3.OO 3"/’/.~
|6,4-15.00 14,137.58 2.307,42

235.R]0.00 2~,3~7.31 46~,69
2~I.923.00 208,995.77 15,,927,23

53,965,00 53,&f0.OO 325,00
~-L800,OO 2~,O17.99 3,002,01

9.800.00 9.800.00

173.200.00 128,580.51 19.619.49
121.700.(]0 100.220.O116.479.99

$ 1.953,.171.00 $ 1,711,~,t4.1M $ I~4.976,16

$ 14,301,00 $ 14,301,00
6.200.00 $ 3,~.00 2,97/.01

224,612.00 216,6E4.16 2,9"17.~1
36.415.00 27.388.90 9.(726.10

57,692,00 5,3,215.32 76,68
6.030.OO 4.8-|0.58 1.189,42

9,312.00 8.929.13 382.87
96,095,00 75,002.62 01,032,~
14,25<}.00 11.726.41 2.523.59

7,1.R%100 00.4~?,.T/ 1,380,23
5.608.00 4,526.70 581.30

467.5~5.00 451.979.46 5,585.~d
9-t,550.OO51.819.0~ 2,730.~1

71.357.00 G7.153.41 ,L203.59
3.010.00 2,696.13 313,87

72.0ff).n0 &3,007.57 8.90"2,.1,3
500.00 ~25.~0 275.~

$ 1.~1.331.P0 $-I,107,91t.21 $ "/8,519.79

8 ~00,304.00 $ 192,149,59 $ 17,15|,41
29.175.00 25A45.6t 3.72~.36

40,802.00 39.3~8.90 625.74
r~,495.00 1.~45.87 7~’L03
53,488.00 45,415.74 8.072,26
22.250.00 18,721.34 3,528.66

~.0~’1.00 15,865.00 T~5,0~
31,000.00 20,782.00 6.219.00

216.816.00 214,467.16 2.3.18.1~1
51.675.00 40,747.38 10,927.62

T.500.00 7,217¯47 282,53
~1.450.OO 30,044.17 1,40~.83

5.254.00 5,254.00
5.970.00 4.216.51 L753.49

40,500.00 40,5~.~1

~,8~’1.00 96.009,00 435.00
15,5OO.00 14,6.16.34 853.66

$ 882,7’)3,00 $ 813.616,21 58.1~.~.43

$ 211.500.00 $ ~ll.SOO.OO
100,020.00 95,507.02 $ 7.512.98

$ 314,520.00 $ 307,0ff7.02 $ 7,512,~

S 394,2,15,00 $ 296,366.78 $ 55,439.30
402,500.00 21.7,855.5854.426.34

3.000.00 2.’/’26.49 273.51

253,689.00 2~0,115.80 lg,573.20
61.370.00 24,22.1.04 3,145.96

40.3~LOO 46.3.30.1t. 1.000.R~
7.560.00 5,269.00 290.91

$ 1,496,3~5.0051.119.895.8].$1;38,72:2.19

$ 310,353.00 $ 309,101.6~ $ 1,251.3443,300.00 40,69~.75 2.601¯25

43,000.00 28.722.(~ 2,277.~1
29,500,00 21.866.(;6 7,633.95

$ 426,153.00 $ 4OO,388,52 $ 13,7G4.48

$ 75,(300.00 $ 39,933.49 $ 15,008.~8

55.094.00 54.767.00 327.00
1,000.~ 558.91 89.00

400.00 158.3~ 241.68

387,663.00 352,3‘.’~,33 3.212.67
36.215.00 ~2.127.~ 4,~"/,ffl

10,000.00 10,000.00

1.500.00 1.500.00

32,5(]0,00 32,500.00

50,000,00 13,125,~0 36,8"/5,00

$,000.00

149,~0.00 1~,(D0.~5 949.95

58,000.00 58,000.C0

~,000¯00 ~.000.00

900,~00.00387,~6.18 109.C~%82

125.00b.00 76.8~o.~s 2RI0~.15

510.000.00 330,738.00 94.~4,00

476,092.00 442,573.71 25.5~.~
34,000.00 24,000.00
71,00).00 49,000.00

347,200.00 270,0(30.00 200.00
66,000,(30 24,000.00
2,000.00 300.00

t2L,~8.00 I~0,951.31 86,69

$,000.00 5,000,00

19,900,00 2,629.S2
32.280,00 6.9?3,09
3,0(}0.00 282.07 717.93

~mel~rt C~unty
:;utrltlnn Proroleee~t --
Grnnt No. ~ 81,000.00

Special Summer Employ.
ment "Economle Pro)gram 
~larles and Wages 11 000.00 23,000.00
Other Expenses ’250.00 250.~0O )eratlonaJ Plannlng

t rant .M-2-32-C-74 25,000,00 5,552.00
Aid tn Somerset County
l~gal Se~,iees Ine. 5,000.(}0 5.000.OO

Ahl to Dny Care
Center -- Contr~u:tuai
(R.S¯ .I0:23-S.14 I I.OO0.OO 5.C~O.00Ald b~ Community Co)rdi.
nated Cltlld Care Prn-
gram -- Mobillzation of
It~uret, s -- C~intractual
( 11.S, 40:23.R.t4~ 5,f~).OO

War Velernn’s Burlal i*nd
Grave Decorations:
~ilarles nnd Wages 2,000.00 2,0OO.00
Other Expenses 4.?f.@.00 3.800,00

Aid to CentnLl New
,lerse C~mprehens veIteal~ Plnnnlng Cnutn,II
Ine, (R.B. 4n:L’~l.
El. Seq.) 12.f~.t~ 12,~+00R~,yt.ling Center:
R’ihiries nnd Wages 17.f~.OO
Other Expenses 10.(XX), f~l 10.~.~0

T.tal llealth /ind
Wolf:ire $ 3,9~,f~8.00 $ 3.4~.664¯OO

EI)I’(’ATIONAI.
Offh¯e Cnunty Su )er-
In .’n( cnt .f S+.h+,)ls;
~lhlrles und Wa~es $ ~,8~t.OO $ 59.trig,00
Olher Exncnses 8.940‘~ 11,130,00V.eat hmal Sah,~ds l ,~3.~.C~ t ,2~2.tP~.l~County Hxlenslon Sem’h¯e

-- Farm nl~l Itome
Dem+mst rtltl.ns:
Salaries and Wages Inl.~9.OO 7,1.~2.r~lOIh+,r Ex pellses 20.~5,C~t 13.40).00

<~+ Itv O lloge 1.3.%7.439.txlI.|~.g92.OO
B~.iml ursement f.r
R.,sident s A[t0ndlng
Out-nf.C+~unty Two
Year C, dle~es (N.,I.S.,%>

T.nd F:dtil~ltitlilill $ 2.915.491.00 $ 2,583.851.80

tt E(’lt E,ITIONAL
l’:,rk Commlsshm
tFLS. 40:37-93.1t $ 1,415JB5.73 $ g48.002,OO

(’.nirlhuihm to Sa.nh~r
(’itizens Centor~
¢ II.S, ,10:,18-9..ll 5.000.00

T.I;il Recreatl.n:ll $ 1.,120.815.73 $ I~18,1Y52.OO
I’N(!I.,18SlI+’I Bll

V,dunteer Fire C, mlpanles
hlslructhm
rR,S. 40:23.~.91 $

lllherltance Tax Bureau:
Other Hxpenses

,%1(I te Stoney Br~lk-
Millstone Watershed "
Ass<~latlnn¯ Inc.

Aid to Snuth B~neh
Wl~ter~hed A~s~etatllm
In(,.Ahl ~l Ullper Rarltan
Watershed AssOehltom.
Int.

I’:mergeney i,;mpIoymcni
Aet i~f t971--Federal
(;hint

Ahl to J.Int Fl.~od
C.~ni rol C.mmlsshm
CR.S, .t0: l,i- 16)

t’:m(,rgenvv Fh~,d Damage
t!~ 1,10,~ :,I-.NS~

M:ltrhlnu Funds rot
Granls

State Law Ent++r(~nlent
Plan/ling Ageney Granl--
Pr,lJe+.t Nrl. ,%183+7~

"r.t:ll UnClassl th.d $

State and Lo<.al I.’lsenl
Asslstant~., Act =,r 1972
En [[tlenlent Period :
(J/uuu,ry 1. 1972 I,,
.hlne .’~). 1972)

Mairltenanee and Operal-
In~ Bx lenses
"uh c Safety Pr,~s~.~t-
I.rs Office:
Salark,s and Wages $ 155.0~.CO
Other Expanses ~,~0.c~l

tteereall.n
Park (’nmnlissh.n
tlt.S, 41):37-00.t 139.Sgg.l~

Entitlement Pt.ri.d
IJ inu: rv 1 1972 t,,
JUlle ,’~). 19721 -- Total $ .%~8.50‘q.OO

Ent)tlenlent Perhld:
t July 1. 1972 t. Del~nlhor
31. 19721

Maintenance anti Oper/ll-
In~ Expendlturt,~

Itecn,athm
Path Om~mlsshul
tlt.S ,It):37-95.1t $ IH4.000.00

Erltltlenlt,nt Perl.d I July
1, 1979 I.i I~.<~.mt)er 3t.
I9~1 . T¢,tal $ .~t.l.f~0.oo

Entitlement Perl.d :
~.I ~lu rv 1. 1973 I..hlne

Matatenance aud Operat-
ing Ex ~enst~:
’nv r.nmenta +r,.n,ct .n
S.ild Wnste and ite-
,’yvling Certn,r :
Sah.rles and Wilkes $ :t0.1~NI.l~l
Other E~ pelx~t’s ,’gl.~,0~l

Engineerltlg -- Dc mrl-
merit ydn~h~y:
Otller Expenses 14.1~t.t~l

Itt,alth:
A h~dl.lh. Treatnlenl
Pro~.~m:
Other E~ )enses 24¯txln,l~l

S,.,lal S~,rv res for In.+r
and A~ed :
Ot hl,r Bxpenses gl.~.txi

Eutlliemenl Perh.d
t u rv I. lm’~ t<~ June
.’~). 19731 -- Total $ 18.L~3.00

Entitleme/it Period:
t January 1. 1973 tr,
June 30/1973)

hllerest E/irned on Invl,sl-
ment of Allntment

Mahitenanee and Ol~eral-
tag Expenses:

Recreation--Park Com-
mission iR.S+ 4P:37.
f~3.t t $ 18,.3118.28

Ent)G.ment Perl.d
IJunuacy t, 1973 to
June 30, 197~) Inlerest
FJ=rlled .n [nvestnlent (,f
AIIolnlent--T.Ull S 18,:g~L28

Entl[lemettt Porh~l:
tJu|y I lt’~ to June:m. t!~,lt

[nlert~;t Earnt~t cm tn-
ve,~talenl =~[ AII.tnu,nt

M:ttatenulwe and OpPral-
hl~ I.:x )enses:

R(~,reathul--I ark C.m-
ntis,sion IR.B..~t:37-
95.1) S 12.4P~.!h)

I.:Rttt lement Perh)d
(July l. 1973 b~ JuJle
.’~, 18q4( Intt.rest l.~trn-
(~! on DIvestment of
AIP*t nlent --TI~La] S 12,d06.t19

F.ntIBen~nt Perh~:
(July 1. 1973 to Ju.e
20. 197.1)

M:dnten~un’e and Operal+
I/Ig Bx ~emst~:

S~a Services for Po.r
lind Aged:
Other Expenses S L:~,k~7.(Kt

Enlltlement Porlod (July
I. 1973 Io June 30.
197.1) i T.tal $ 2fY2,237,00

22.8~0.OO 18 100.61 4,653.39
400,00 ’4(]0.00

$.$5~.00

5.000.00 3.993.79 1.006.21

5,000.00 5,00).00

2,0OO,OO 1.077.80 6~.20
3,800.00 3.739.00 61.00

12,000.00 [2,000,00
tT,00~.OO 8~9.71 16.110.29
I0.000J’~ 9,338.66 661.34

$ 3,423,~t,005 2.5R3.~1.72 $ 341,873.89

$ 59.OI8,t}0 $ 51,545.12 $ 7,502,88
11,130.00 R,73a.gl 1.396.39

t X~22,109.~985.0~5.TT257,044.0‘3

74.272.00 G4.593.35 4,678.65
13.400.00 9.5’13"$2 3.~6.48l.t 3,3,g92.OO1.130.3~.~q 3,5~.73

Tg,(~)O.(g) 62,692.00 1g,3~7.00

$ 2.592,851,~0 $ 2,312,496.’¢0 $ 2’7,1,355,10

$ M8,002,OO $ ~,t7.8~.99 $ 1~.91

$ ~tK002,00 $ $17,886.OO $ 165.01

7,{~.~) $ 6.$OO.OO $ 6,5C(L00 $ 2.67%ff2 $ 3,X22.1R

4OO.OO 400.00 500,00 425.94 74.06

,’~I~t.OO F:~3.00 500.00 500.00

9oo.r~ ,500.00 500.00 500,00

~xt.o0 ,50¢).0¢) 30¢).00 500.09

IO0,000.o0 9e7.4~.oo 697.409.00 52"2,11.1.I7

5OO.OO 5OO, OO 500,00

gsoo.ooo.oo 5ff3.ff00.00 224. ~358.5~~TS,E41,41

I0,000.ff3

,t2¯4TT.3"q

t61,377.39 $ 7P5.309.OO $~OO.0~,09 $ 1,206,,Ioo.® $ 751,076.52 $ 2~0,007.~5

$ 155,000,00 $ 155.0G0,OO
~.I.fYKL00 61,000.00

139.568.OO

S 358,56~.(30 $ 358,568.00

S ~14.080.00 $ &I4,0~D.OO

$ ~.1,1~J.00 $ ~H,080.00

T, tal 0 )¢.nlUons
Item fl (,% $15.769.320.39 $14/276,367.80 S..~0.000.00 $t,l,7~6,$67,00512,351,179,~251,341.237.70

IB) Cimthigenl 35,1)00.O) 35.000.00 . 35,000.00 35.000.00

T~H Op~r~th~ I~|o
~tading C~n~ngent $t5~8~0~39 $14~311~367~$~0~OO~ $1~i~79~3~7~805t~5~119~b25~576~237~70

Detalh
Salarh~ and Yl’[tgt~i $ 5.5.12.498.00 $ 4.742,71~J.OO S .I,739,~9,00 $ 4,,’!32,421.205 ~15,877.1)1
Other Expenses (In-

cluding O)n-
tlngentl 10.261.822.39 9+568,$78.80 ,.~0,000.00 10,1152,128.80 8,019,T’,)8.32 1.%00.300.~

S15,80i.320.39 $14.3-~1,367.80 ~%~00,0OO.00 $1.1.791,3~7.80S12+351,179.5251,376.237.70

(’~ dLat tmpruveutei~ts
~dt )ltal Impr~lvement

¯ "und $ ,I~.000.00 $ 350,000.00 350,00000 3,50,000 (30
Btate and Ll~tl FIll
As~lstanl~, Act of 1072

EntLtloment Perh~i :t JiUliUlty 1. 1973 tO
Juno ~0, 19731
Purchase of I.zmd NqUll)-
ment and Omstruet on
of Buildings l~)r ~Olld
W£usto itnd Recycling

Con.~trueth)n of pl~<~l
Contnd pin ~Jt’~ta 8~,000.00

l.:nLitlenlqni Per ted
(Jlln~l~ I, 1973 tn June
30, 1973~’ -- Total $ 2g~,000.00

Entitlement Period :(July 1. 1973 tn June
30. 19"/4)

ul IPurchase of I~md E9 ] -
moot and Co~.~truattan
of Buildings f~lr Bolld
Waste and Recycling
P~gram $ 220,000.00

C~mstruethm el Fh~l
Control P.roJ~t 400,000.00

(continued on Page 7-A)
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Public Notices
(continued from Page 6.A)

Entitlement Pm-Bxl
(JulYzl 1973 tn June
30, 1974 -- Total S 620,000.00
Total C~pl~l
tmprovement~ $ t,2910o0.00 $ 350,oo0.0o

Collnly Debt Service
PaymoJZt or l~md
Prlnnitmd

Park Bonds $ 150,000.if) IR5J~0.ff)
C~unty CoU~ge Bnltds hTS.000.00
SUite AId--C4mnty Col-
lege Bnnds (N.J.S
1SA :64A -22.6) 125,000.(’~

VmmUnnal Seho~fl
Bonds 125.000,0fl 125.rx)o.ofl

Other Bonds ~i0.0~0.00 275.000. fO
Into~1 cm Bnnds’
Park nauldS 139 Xq2.75 113,?.H £o
C~)unty Odlego I~)nd~ 298.98.25 203.653.00
St~te Ahl ~ County
College I~mds fN.J.S,
1SA :6.]A-22.61 m7f~ql.25 ~.375.(g)

V, xunona] Sehlxd Bnnds 2~f,X13~) ~II.O3S.50
Other Bcm(L~ 1 &3,37K23 172,?CO.00
IntereSt on Not~ 521.0~0,00 2~1,i~).1~)
SLtlte AId~C~mntO)llege I~mds fl~.J,S.

IRA :~1A.~2,6) 95,700.(X)

T~)t~ll County Debt
Service S 2.3TJ,660.ff) S 1,5F,5,616,O)

I)ererred (!harge~ and
Slntutory Expendlmre,*~
County

Deterred U~nr es:F:rnergeney ,~tthorlz~l-
tl,,ns $ ,11,NXl.lXP

Special Emergency
Au thorl;!atlnlLS FIVe
Years (.1OA :4-55 r;}.(~.t~ 97.~3.00

PHor Years Bills: 4,52~).57
1971---SLate of New Jersey

DepQrlment or Ii~qtltu-
tlnrm and Agendtw,--
Maintenam.e ,,f P;ttthltlS 5b’7.1Y2

19Tl--Mo*dwoip.
Comnlunl~lll~ms and
Rlectrml~ the.
EqulIt) ment ngb ix)

1971--State nf Nt~,* Jer~y
DO arUnent of IrL~tUuth)ns
an~ ,~encles 145,53

ID’/2--Bn~:~kd Me C’,~mmtlnlty
Collego--(?harge Back~
Fall nr 1~7~ ,ll).l~’~

19~--Mercer CoU It 1C(,llego-X?.har~e ~:tek
Fall or 19’72 2~tK~

1972---.~ate ¢)f New Jorseh"
De artmel~t or Institu-tions and Agoncles--

M:Unter~mee ,ff PaOenls
4[SIrl-4/12/TI .16.12

1972~H[dd]esex County
c,)nege Charge Backs
Fail of 19~2 2.T~7.t~)

19T2L-Dernardsvllle News
Budget Advertise-
raont ,th0.40

.~iaiutor. ~xpendlture~:
C~mtfl~Unn to:
Public Employees’ Re-
Urement S stem 4~,~th00 .’L~,0~O.00

Sc*dal Se~ur~y System
(O.A,S.I.) 300.(X;O.CO°°5,000.00

Pension Fund -- Weights
and ?d e,’~u res 425.C~ 375.~0

Pension Pund -- County
I)~,teeU yes ~ro0.00 600,00

T.h~l Deferred Char~:es
nnd SL’~tut(wmmrv Ex-pendUu~unty $ 7~,017.75 $ 699,907,57

Euh-T(~tal General

$ .%0.000.00 $ 250.000.00

$ 10~.O00.00 $ 10~,000.00

125,0110,00~ OUO.O0
275.0C0.00 ~r3:000.CO

h13,7~f.CO 108 130.00 S,G64.0U
~.6~,00 19T:273.41 6,3~.59

99.3"/’5.00 80,295,00 19,0~0.00
~11.C~,3.502-11.033.S0
142,760.50 142,314.10 446.40
2P, I.300.00 188,337.17 9S.962.13

95,700.(X) ~5,TO0,O0 HowTo ACCUMULATE
¯ MONEY ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN$ L6OS,616.00 $ LSes,es3.18 $ 47,~.~2.82

330,000.00 328,376.45 3,623.55

225.000.(~) 172,856,89 52,1d3,11

375.00 3T5,00

600.00 59]..66 8,34

S 699,007.57 $ GH. 132.57 S 55,7T5.0~

Allpr.prhtti,ms I,’or
County Purls)see $20,2.37,998.1.1 $16.g-16.891.37 $5C0+CO0.00 $17..I.16,891,37 $1,1.903,395.~’ .....$1,479,~.15,52

ItesoP.’e [,~r Un~dleHed
Taxes S SO,109.~

9. T,~t;tl GeneralAppr~q,rhttlons $:29,288,10"/.,tl. $16,~1G.891.37 $5oi),00{).00 $17,.H0,891,37 $1d,903,3~.27 $1,.179,SI5.S2

I)edh~U(m by Rider- N.J.S. ,~)A:4-39
The dud "z tt~ r~enuc~ anlle[ tared during he yeir lffT.I r~ m I.’c~le~ Gr n ; Motor Vehicle

Fines. ,~ d ~ue Lk~nses and PnuLry Lh~nY.es : he( uc~t Escheat: O)unty Ln)~.rrv TaX:rorSOndthe
W 5e-ht, cydUlg Center are hereby nntep ed its revenue nd are hereby ap)ro~rmted
purposes to which sn d revenge Is dedicated by s U tute or ¢ thor legal requirement.

APPENDIX TO SUDUET STATEMENT
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT (IF CCILBENT

I’I’ILIIENT FUND IIAI,ANCE SHEET FUND OPF.ItATIONS AND CIIANOE IN
CUIIItENT SUIIPLUS

DECESIIIEn 31, 1973 YEAP. 1973 yEAR 1972
Surplus Balnno9

ASSETS Janunry 1st $ 2.385.686.dl $ 1.694,189.9~
Currenh l¢4~venue nn a

L’~’lsh ;~nd Jnveslmenks $ 4.869.213.06(’a~h llnsl~:
Fhx~d Dama .e 1973 352.].91.00Current Taxes
State l~.td ~d AIh~tmenL~ liecol..~tl)le (pereoatage GoUeetod:
Due rr m St e of New Jersey . 3(11/.ff3.00 1973 99.66% :
Due f~m St:~te lind I.~,eal Fiscal ].972 103% ) 12.857.758.92 11.&H,102,14

Asslsta~ee Fund 602.92Other Revenue and Addl-
Rt~_.ulvatdes v.’ith Offsetting Reserves: tlons to Income d.120.526.57 3.151.170.82

Taxes Rece e..a ble .12,916.78
Other IteeeP,’ables 229,527.59 Trlt,nl Funds $19,363,9TI.90 $1e,489,.|6~.89

Deferred Charges Requlr(M 1o he
in 197.1 BIIdROt 50.CO3.00

I)eferix.d Charges Required tl) he Kxpendlture** and Tax
lie ulrementh:In Budgets Subsequenr to 1974 200,0~0.00Bu,~getApp~oprhlflonsSl6.3~.[Hth 79$14,134,819.63

Total As.seL~ S 6.0-16.426.25Other Exl)endlturos and
Deductions from
raceme 209,906.32 ].0.456.85

TnLal Expenditures
LIAnII.ITIEN. RESEIIVKS AND RUIII’LUN and Ta.~: Require-

meals $16.5W2.$17.11 $14.145,276.48

500.000.00 41.500.00

Tot.’d AdJusled Ex-~endUureg ~tnd Tax
~lcqulrcments $16.~92.F,17. II $1,1,1~1,W6..18

Sur ~u.s f~an~
~eet, mbe~ 31sl S 3~271~12~L~ S ~38~g8~,11

1~11OPOSE1t ~S~ OF ~nllnEN’T 1~1~Nll
SI~I11~f~US f~ f914 f9B~IGET

SI~ U~lnee I~’cemtmr 31~ $a.271.]2.1.18
Current Surplus Annclnated In

].9T4 Budt~et 2,272,315.00
Rurplus Bnlaneo Remuhdng 808.809.79

9.].I-Feb. 2~

Add vptiun-luldthg passenger seal
Bids must be made on a standard

proposal form and he enclosed in a sealed
envelope, bearing the name and uddres~ m"
the bidder on the outs de, uddsessed to
the Mayor and Co.nell. BorOUlglh ofManville, and be plaldiy marked **Bid for
Materials for the Water Deportment*’ and
m~t beaccomtPa yniedb a eertihed check
drawn and mode poyabte to the Treasurer
of the Borouagh of Manville for at least ten
IX0) per cen’~ d the amount bid,
The Mayor and Council reserves therightto re ectan(~ ny and/or all bids, th waive

any defoe or reformulates in bids, and to
accept tde hid theey shall deem to be thr the
~t interest d the Borough d Manville.

Fran¢in A. PeRack
Borough Clerk

DATED: February 25, 1974
biN.: 2-28.74 IT
Fee: $7.56

I’UBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEEEBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for Painted Traffic Lim~3ATED: FESRUABY 25. 1974 Contract No. I (19741 eonsinnmg©of road-UN.2.2~.74iT way surface cleaning and pointing trnfnc
:co: $6.12 tines on roadway vementon runt= d

eMsUng state ~ways in ~iddiesex,
NOTICE(IFOnl)INANCEItat Morris and Somersel Counties will be

received by the CommL~loner of Tran.
s rtatinn of the State of New Jeney In theNOTICE IS tIEIIEBY GIVEN that an uepa’SP°rtrtmentof TransportationBuilding,*rdinanee enUfled. **AN OBBINANCE TO

~MEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED. 1035 Parkwa Avenue. Trenton. NewJerzcy ~ TII~KSDAY ~farch 21 1974 at"AN ORDINANCE TO LIb11T AND lo:Wa.m..prevaUt tlme.Thereadi dkE~rRIcr TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTSacceptable bids wlr~l~ tokepincen~°*Im
OR ZONES AND TO REGULATE
~IBREIN BUILDINGS AND STILUC- mediately Lherealter. Bids will he ac-
?Ol~ ACCORDING TO TIlEIR CON- cepted only from bidders cla.,~lned In

accordance with E.S.~’:?-35.1 of . The*’TRULq’ION AND Tile NATURE AND right is re~erved to re~t any ortZ~l’ bids.me::XTENT OF TIIEIR USE, TO PROMOTE
?lie REALTH, SAFETY MOIIAL5 AND The Deportment of Tramportatinn in
’~ENERAL WEL~AIIE OF THE accordance with theprovininns~TlfleVl
]OROUGH OF MANVILLE. SOMERSETof the Civil Rights Ac/of 1961 (~ Stot. 252)
:OUNTY, NEW JEKSEY, TO SECUIIEand the regulatthns a the Departmenr M
;AFETY FROM FLEE. PANIC AND Commerce (IS.C.F.R., Part 8) Issued
YrBER DANGERS, PROVIDING FOR pursuant to such Act, arid ot ~hapter 9
rile ADMINISTRATION AND EN- Title 16 ~ the aevl~-d StotUte~ OI New

Jersey. ybereh notifies all bidders that ItFOBCEMENTOFTNE PROVISIONS
will afnrmaUvniy imure that In nnynIEREIN CONTAINED CIIEATING A

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT. AND contract entered tnto~to purmeant to u~
FIXING PENALTIESFOR TIlE adverb ..... I mlnorRybu,l .......
VIOLATIONTIIEREOF."introduced torprise~ will be el f~h.-d fullnoppurr todityata to submit bids In response to tmz thvtmnonm cXt J-ng of the 3th.zgr aa~ held m
Feoruar~ lift1.19r4 and finally adopted at and will not t~ dlscrimlmMed against on
anothermeeting~theMayorandCouncathe grounds d race color or ~amud
held on February ~. 1974, oriislnn in consideration for an awm’d.

FIIANCIS Am PELTACKProposal guarantee and other building
BOROUGIIC1~RKr inrementoare MatedlntheSmn~rd

DATED: FEBRUARY ~, 1974 ane~ Supplementary sl~ulfl~Uom for the
MN. 2.28"74 It pro eel Plans and e~clfineBons,

Pn ..,opo~l contest1 and bond lavral may beFern$6.30 Inspecred or ~dined at the Bureau d
Contract Administration.Department d

NOTICETORn)I)EII6: Transportation Binldin~, l0"~ parle~aySEAl.FIB BIDS Avenue, Tren 0n, New jerseycdarltngm.of
glee hours. Copies thereof wtn be furmd~dNOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN ha u n application lind the yment atsealed pro~posalls will be recdived by the s~andard le¢~. The work of th~ proJe¢l I~l

Mayor and Comcil o~ the Borough of to stm’t en Mn 20 1974 and d~dl behtanvlUe,Somers¢tCouaty,NewJerzeyuincompleted In ~drty.foJ~ (34) working
the Borough Council Eklmbers,.Mtmlclbelda s.
Building, 101 South Main Street, $1anvdle, ~ha e~Umated qtmnUUeS ul’ the pnindipo[
NewJerse onthe nthda ofhfareh 1974 Items of work are:at 8’,~1 o ~oek P,M. for t~ [dinwiug:

T°tolUneal [eet°ltrafflc Sn~l’*5 ~9,0~
0nee I I ) E~onoline Van 1974.1Ton E.200 NEW JERSEY DEPARI~d~T OFwith standardeqmipment es outlined in TRANSPORTATION
Ford Econoline Vans Sulletln FDT 7413 MN. 2.~-74 ST
Color to be Roxwoed Green - Gliding door Feet $32.40

IA.’S.S: Expenditures ta bo
Cash Liabilities $ 2,5~.855,19 RJdsed hy Future
ReserVes for eocoh’ahles 2~2,446.S~Taxes
Surplus 3,271,1 ~l. ~’19

T.~l LhthlllGes, aeseiwes
nnd Surplus $ 6.~16,,126.35

strI,ERIi}lt COUIIT OF NEW JEIISEY
I)I~Kh:T Nil: .M .4 ~lll.~:l

TII: IIIIMER I.EE KnJ.IN(;5
Iv ~rd,r o heSnnermr Court wherein

MAitTllA A~N KlIJ,tN(;S is )laintia and
you are deleud;utt, vnu ;ire required In
answer the daintill~s Complain1 on cr
belwe Ihe ISth day ol A rd. 1974. hv
serving it nn Ihlward (;ran. ~. altorne~"
’lortheIdainldf.al No.l~.~OPark,tvenut:.
S~uth ’lalnileld New Jersey. o71120, real
Idtag it wile trlcp)rl~]l ol service in
duplicate v.ith the Ch,rh ul the Su~rior
C.url. State lh,~e Almcx. Trellton. New
Jersey tq~5. and if t’uu lail to answer an
;ippn;priate Judgmenl sl~lll he rendered
ugai.sl you

This ;iclioo is to vhtain a divorce.
ntal’ARB GBAN

YNU 2.~.74 IT
AItorney lot Plainiilf

Feo: $4.50

I’UIIl.lt’ NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE thai I shaa aPlply Io Ibe
Zoning Beard of Adjustm~in o[ the
II~mugh cf Maavilin, N. J., Ice spenia]
exempBim Irom the terms ~ an ordinance
enlaled, "Zoning Orthnance ¢2~2 of theItor~gh ul M anvllle, New’ Jersey,"I~S~ed
on De~emher 10, 1958 and amendmenin
Iherelo.

I am the owner ol lots #20.~91-~-~ in
Ili~k ~ as shown on Map enlilled
Manvige tax Map. This prop~,rly is
incat ~,d at 13 No. 16th Ave. Manville. N. d.
a S-100 area,

The exceptinncs } I req uest to the Zoinng()rdinance IS lore) thatl be permuted Io; ̄
Construct a pureh and reel. Porch beinng
5’x23’. Ilaving a front yard depth of 25~
imteed of the required 30’.

A plot plan to this etfect will be on file with
the Secretary di the Board.

Ad~djacent property owners in the vl¢iinty
d 200 leel or any person residing in the
Bor~gh of htonvUle. N. J., who desire to
make ~J t~linns 1o my appllinalinn, may do
so by writing th lhe Secretary of the Board
el Adjustment s~ that Ihe Commun ca on
wiU be received on or bolero March 19.
19r4 I~18 P.9|, Or by appearing in person
at Ideabove n~’ntinned time atlheBorough
Hall, Main Street. Manville. N. J.

Michael Flute
13North 16th Ave.

hlanvllle N.J.
SIN.: 2.~-74 ]T
Feel $7.20

NOTICK OF AI)IN.ICATION FOR ’
CaANGF: OF NAME

TAKE NOTICE that on Fridily the 9th.
day Of $ arch. 974. ~1 9:00 A.M. in the
orenoon, ITAMAR RONELL wia app,ly to
Ibe Somer~ Cc~ly court at the C~rt
lame, Somerville New Jerley, for a
JUdgment authoflzlug me Io assume the
nsme TOM RONELL. [TAMA~ RONELL

WILLIAM F. McCLOSKEY JRMTOaNEY FOE pLAh~FF
71 PA’r~BSON STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J* 0~03
FNll 9-~.74 IT
Feel $3,24

Nt)TICK OFORUlNANCE #I~

NIfflCK IS UEIIEBY GIVEN 1hal an
ordinance enl01~. "AN ORDINANCE TO
AMKND AN UIIDINANCE ENTITLED.
AN ORDINANCE AlYrIIoIIIZING TItE
PREPABAT[ON, ADOPTION.
IIEGULATION AND ENFOIICEMENT
AND MASTEII PLANS. OFFICIAL MAPS
AND SUIII)WISIONS PLATS FOR
MUNICIPAL PLANNING PURPOSES IN
TitE BOItOUGR OF MANVILLE, FOR
TIlE API)OINTM ENT OF A MUNICIPAL
PLANNING BOARD IN TIlE IIOROUGII
OF MANVILLE AND FOR THE
DELEGATION TO SAID SOAIID OF TeE
ADDITIONAL AUTUURITY AND DUTY
OF ACTING AS A ZONING COM MI.~ION
[N TIlE BOIIUUGU OF MANVILLE, IN
Tile COUNTY OF SOMERSBT AND
~TATE OF NEW JEIISEY" IN-
mIIDUCED at a meeting ol the Mayor
md Council held on February mh 1974
~’as linally adopted at another meetlug ~"
:he Mayor and CoUncil de]d on February
~th, 1~4.

FRANQS A. PELTACK
BOROUGII CLEIIK

O BITU.,q I{] ES

The award winning pool shown here is owned by Mr. ned Mrs, Hans Heine of Rocky Hill,
Built by Taverner Penis, All Work Construction Corp., the pool won the award for desig’n and
construction quality in a national competition, (Forrester photo)

General Hospital, New Lauderd]e, Fla., George of
MRS.MILDREDKAUTZ Brunswick. Saudi Arabia and Stephen of

Her husband, J. Howard, an Edison; seven grandchildren,
FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Mildred executive with the Boy Scouts and one great-grandson.

F. Kautz, 61, of 37 Winston of America, survives as well Services were held at 9:30
Drive, died Saturday at home.as a son, Richard of Rich- a.m. Wednesday at the Gowan

Born ia Akron, Ohio, she mend, Vs.; a daughter, Mrs. Funeral Home, 233 Somerset
moved to Franldia two years Peter Gross of Columbus, St., New Brunswick, followed
ago from Metuchun. Ohio; and two sisters, Mrs. by a 9a.m. funeral mass at St.

WhilelivinginMetuchenshe Arden Firestone of Akron, Joseph’s Byzantine Catholic
was a member of the Con- Ohio, and Mrs. Glenaa Church, New Brunswick.
tanary Methodist Church and Whitmyer of Janesville, Wis. Burial was in St. Peter’s
the Borough Improvement Services were held Wed- Cemetery, New Brunswick.
League. Mrs. Koutz worked nesday at 11 a.m. in thewith the Meals on Wheels Runyun Mortuary, 568 Mid-
program at St. Peter’s dlesex Ave., Metuchen, with

Villagers’ plan
casting dates

The Villagers’ Barn
Theater, Middlebush, will huld
castings for its upcoming
production, "Butterflies Are
Free," on March 4, 5 and 6 at
8:30 p.m. at Chick’s Inn, 253
French St., New Brunswick.

the Rev. Carl H. Kearns,
pastor of Centenary Methodist
Church, officiating.

Cremation was in Rose Hig
Crematory, Linden.

STEVEN PAPP

FRANKLIN -- Steven Papp,
86, 0[ 117 tlome St., Somerset,
died Saturday at the State
ttospital at Marlboro. He was
the husband of the former

Local pool
Charles Taverner, owner of

TBverner Pools, Division of All
Work Construction Corp., has
announced that the swimming
pool his company built last
year for Mr. and Mrs. Hans
tleine of Rocky Hill, N.J., was
recently honored in a national

Parts are available for two Mary Vass.

wins national awardmen’ a w°man ,n her late Mr. Papp was borri in
teens and 20’s. and an older Hungary and lived in
woman between ,10 and mid Somerset for 5o years. He was

swimming pool awards Institute’s annual meeting 40’s. a member of The Brotherhood
"Butterflies Are Free" willcompetition, held this year in Anaheim, be presented starting May t.

Winning pooIs in the com- Califordia.
petition wcre selected based A distinguished panel of and will be presented every
on design excellence and NSPI Past Presidents plus weekend unlil June9.
quality of construction, business and professional James Godwin is directing
Awards woTe made at the leaders rated the entries, the production. For more
National Swimming Pool These judges included the information, contact him at

Past President of Building 246-1849.

New Eagle Scout
Ken Pa]mcr, son of Mr. and Ken is a Senior at Franklin

Mrs. Kenneth Palmer, 93 IIigh School where he is a
Rodney Ave., Somerset, rnember of the Varsity Club,
became an Eagle Scout at captain of the gymnastics
"Court of Honor" ceremoniesteam and also a member of the
held by Troop 56 of the Boy soccer and bowling teams. He
Scouts of America on Feb. 19. has been a senior patrolleader

for his troop and a member of
/effers fO the Order of the Arrow,

Dclmont Lodge.

the editor
(continued from Page 4-A)
for m~t patients.

So what is all the fuss about.
As we all know health news

has become very important to
the press, and to our govern-
ment in recent years. More
Americans than ever before
are able to take advantage of
health care. and health in-
surance in making it possible
for more people to get hospital
attention than could
previously afford it. Thus the
press devotes a lot more at-
tention to health subjects.
Inevitably some people
misinterpret and read things
into news stories. The result is
that some people distort the
news out of proportion and
context and it can sometimes
spread like wildfire.

Taplin actually stated a)
The danger is potential since
there is no proof that flowers
have ever actually caused an
infection in a hospital patient
b) Flowers are perfecUy safe
for most huspita]s; they should
be barred from high risk
areas as a safety precaution,
as this has been the practice
for many years.

By being welt-informed on
the facts, your florist can
confidently cope with any
inquiries on this subject.

Flowers are still the answer
wbeo words fail to express
your feelings and sentiments.

Al Friguletto
Proprietor of Flower Gallery

Manville

DeBashis Sahu was also
inducted as a new member of
Troop 56 and Frank Pogor-
zelski was advanced to second
class during the ceremony,
Mcrit badges were awarded to
various members of the troop
for first aid ..printing and home
repairs.

New officers were elected as
follows:

Frank Piersanti, senior
patrol leader; Frank
Pugorzetski, asst. patrol
leader; Ronald Spulick,
quartermaster; Michael
Picrsanti, librarian, Anthony
Piersanti. squire.

Service Pins were awarded
;is follows:

Five Year Pins -- Kenneth
Palmer, Anthony Piersanti,
Frank Piersanti.

Four Year Pins -- Frank
Pogorzclski.

Three Year Pin -- Ronald
Spuliek.

Two Year Pins -- Vincent
Calve. Michael Piersanti.

One Year Pins -- David
Calve, Eugene Cessiner,
James Hancocks, John
Murphy, James Piersanti.

Dr. Robert Brown presented
Ken Palmer with the Eagle
Award. In addition, rdr.
Fisher, represetning the
American Legion and Mr.
Reinwald of the Middlesex
County Council Veterans of
Foreign Wars, each presented
Ken with certificates of merit.
Chester Gil[ian, Charles Pietri
and Ike Easterling, members
of the District Scout Com-
mittee, also attended the
cercmonies.

NOTICE OF PENInNG OIII)INANCE

The ordismnce published herewith was
introduced and ssed u n lirst readin
at a meetingol t~e Towns~p Committee ~l}
the Township of Hdisberough. in the
County of Somerset. New Jersey. held on
February ~, 1974. It wiU he further con-
sidered Ior final passage, afterpuniic
hearing thereon at a meeting of said
Commlttae Io be held in the Munclpol
Binldinlg,, Amwnil Road, NL~hanie, in said
Township, on March 19 1974, at 8:20
o’niock P.M,, and during t~e week prior to
and up to and in¢lubin~g the dale d such
meeting copies of sald~xdinance will be
made avaaa~ e al the C erk’s o ee to the
members o[ the general pubbc, who shall
reqUesl the same.

CATRERINE SANTONASTASO
Clerk

ORmNANCE NO. 91.9

BOND OIIDINANCK eEOVlDING FOR
Tim RECONSTRUCTION OF" A STUlIM
DRAINAGE SYSTEM IN AND BY TIlE
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSBmIOUGn. IN
TIlE COUNTY OF SOMKBSET. NEW
JERSEY, AePIIOelUATINO TIm SUM
OF" 9250,000 TIIEnEFOII ANt)
AUTUOBIZING TaR 18SUANCE I}F
$~r,920 IN eONBS OR NOTES ttF TIIK
TOWN6[nP FOR F]NANCINU PAST t}F
SUCII AePBOemATION

BE iT OaDAINED BY TBE TOWN.
SRIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSBIP
OF It[L~BOROUGII, IN THE COUNTY
OF SOMEnSET, NEW JERSEY tool less
than two-thirds of all the members thereol
alnrmonvniy conetxringl AS FOLLOWS:
So¢linn L The improvemerg described in

Section 3 of this bond ordinance ts hereby
autherhed as ag~eneral improvement to be
made or acquired by the ToWnship di
In[inberough, New Jersey. For the said
lmprovemenl ofp~’p~e slated in said
SOcUon 3. there iS derehy appropriated the
sum of $~,C~0, sam sum "b~ing inclusive
d all appropriations herelofore made
therefor and fndiuding the sum o[ $19,~

1he down payment tar said Ira.
provemmlor purpo~ required by I~w and
now available therdor b~ virtue of
provinlon in previously adapted budget or
budgeLs for &wn puyment or for capitol
im ovemem wpeses.~Bon 2. ~r the financing of =aid
/mprovemem or pu~besee and to meet the
per1 of ~ald $~00d0 approprintthn not
prov[dsd for by nppllcattan hereunder el
laid down ym~l, n otlable bonds arehereby au~ha~rized Ioe~ isSUed in the
mlrcfpul amount 9f t=aT.~oo pursuant to
the I~¢al Bond Law of New Jersey. In
anticl~tton O[ the B~u~nce of ~ld hands
and (o temporarily nnance said Im-
provem~t or potpose, nego odable notes in
n principal amount ~llo said prinnipal
amount of hands ore hereby authorised ta
be issued pursuant to and within the
gmBaBo~ pre=erided by said law.
section 3. (a) The tm*glrovemenl hereby

a~ r F,~r~’~ anffpur pose~’ar G~e fixmndng of
wmcn mutt otmgatatlons are to be ISSued is
the r¢.~ox~W~elin~ of the etoPm dralnoSo

system in the Countw Estates Subdivision
in the Tow~hip af Ilillsboorough, as
bounded on the Soulh by New AmwdlRoad, on the Wesl by Triangle lload,
the North and Northeast by a branch of
Rovce’s Brook and on the Southeast by
U.~. Highway Boule No. 206, all as shown
on and In accordance with the plans and
s ,cifisations therefor on file in the dline~tha Clerk and hereby approved.

tb) The estimated maximum amount
of haud~ or notes tO he issued f~ said
purpose is as stated in So¢lion 2 hercoI,

Ic } The eatimated cost of said purpose
is equal Io the amount of the approprtatmn
herein made therelor, the excess in~*cof
over the said estimalcd maxlmum amount
of bonds or notes to be issued therefor
being the amount of the said down
poFmem lot said purpose.

Seedan 4. The following additional
matters are dereb determined, declared.
recited and stat~:

ca) The sam purpose described in
SoClinn 3 of this heed ordinance is 90t a
eurrenl expanse and is a properrly or
improvement winch the Township may
lawfully acquire or make as ag( eneral
improvementtand no part of Ibe co~t
thereof has r<en or shall be spooinby
assessed on property specially benelited
thereby.

tb} The period el tL~efulness of sam
urpese within the limltonons of said~al Bond Law according to thc

reasonable life thereof enraptured from the
dale ul the said bonds authorized by this
bond ordinance, is 40 years,

I c} The Sup, pinmentoI Debt Stotemenl
required by satdLaw has been duly made
ann filed In the office of the Clerk and a
complele executed duphente the~’~o[ hal
been nled in the oflice el the Director of
the Divlsinn of LaCdi Governmenl SOr vices
in the Uepurtmenl of Community AIfaRs
of the State el New Jersey, and ~tch
Statement shows that the gross debt of theTownship as defined in said Law is in-
ercased~y the authorization di the bonds
and notes provided for in this hand 0¢-
dlnance by $~ff~O nnd the sam
ubllgatinr~ anthor[zed will be within all
debt ilmitatlo~ prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not ex.cecding $30 ~ for gems of expense listed
in and pertained under ~¢tinn 40A:2.~ of
~ld Law may he included aspoot at the
cost of suld Improvement and istn¢luded
in the foregoing es0mate thert*oL

Soehen 5. The lull faith and credit of the
TownshL.p ore hereby p]ddged to the
p~nctua/puyment of t~le prlndipul el and
intereot on the suld obligations authorized
by this bond ordinance. Said ublisatinr~
shaa be ulrocL, unumned obllollg ntinm of the
Township, and the Township shall be
ubllg=ated tolevy ed vnlorem taxes upen ull
the toxoble propeot7 within the To.add9
for the payment of said Ob]lSal[om end
interest tnereon wanout Ilmltobon of rain
or amounl.
stcnon 9. Tins bend ordinance shall lake

effect ~ days niter the firsl publicall~z
thereol naer full adoption ns provided by
Im[d Lace Bond Law.

~N: 2*28-79 IT
Fee: $28,60

Officials and Code Ad-
ministrators International, the
building editor of American
Home magazine, a landscape
architect and the assistant
director of the Lowe Art
Museum in Coral Gables,
Florida.

Mr. Taverner said he was, of
course, pleased and honored
by the recognition accorded
his company by the pool in-
dustry, but that "most of the
credit belongs to Mr. and Mrs.
Hei ne and our other customers
who allow us the opportunity
to build such beautiful pools
and poelside areas."

The pool is an 18’x36’ vinyl
lined pool with stedi walls.

of Maintenance Service of
Way Employes Lodge 3014.

lie had been employed as a
trackman for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad until his
retirement in 1954.

Surviving are his wife; three
sons, Nicholas of Fort

MONDAY NIGHT
A T THE MO VIES

INVKSTOES SYNI)ICATE
()F AMEEIt;A. INC.

10r a pl0~pe¢lus li~f 01maline ho0hlel)

Talk to you9 IDS Specialist~

Nk.
ROSS I. MONTGOMERY

45 Murray Drive
Neshanic, N.J.

369-3110
It’s your future, :’

/ \ ..:
.... ’ i"

I’~ VI~STt)ItS I)1 t’ERSI FI Eli
SERVICES

FOUNDED 1894

Before .you
invest in a
Certificate
think First!

hide that possibility.
But, if you want the highest rate in the nation

on funds for everyday living-money you can
deposit and withdraw at all times without restric-
tions or interest penalties-we offer that, too!

Our regular passbook savings account is the
answer.

Now don’t misunderstand, if you can afford to
invest in both, groat! But should you have to
make a choice for financial reasons, always
think First!

Open a regular passbook account with us now
for maximum return and maximum flexibility you
can live with!

Sure, we have certificates!
Who doesn’t, thesedays?
In fact, we offer the top rate certificates

around. Great rates. Attractive terms. Impressive
annual yields.

But here’s the point!
Certificates aren’t necessarily for everyone.

(What’s good for you today, might not be good
foryou tomorrow.) Especially if you have to put
your hands on your money overnight.

And remember, the higher the certificate rate,
the longer you have to keep your money on de-
posit to earn it. Plus, for premature withdrawals
there are interest penalties. We don’t pretend to

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

-
fective 525%¯ 1’ Annual ~:~oundad

~l~ Yield On
From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

iYOu II never lose a ilngle clay $ inlecest as Ion6 as $I0 remains on ctspo$~t to the end ol the month i

IV- -- andL.oanAssociation
EDISON I NORTH BRUNSWICK

/’ Rt. 27 & Prospect Ave.I The Brunswick Shopping Center
985-6990 1249-O101 ’

Member FSLIC



Specian continues to win

Mustang matmen split with foes;
Raiders armlock Crusaders, 23-21
MANVILLE-With unbeaten 6 decision to Mountain Valley Speciun, Dave’s brother upped event. Bob Speclan and Ridge. Bill Riley captured a 5-

DaveSpecianleading theway, Confereence champion Ridge thelead to 9-0 as he used 2:38 DiPane recorded minor 0 triumph, while EspositoManville High School’s Saturday. to pin his opponent in the 108 decisions for the other skipped by with a 7-4 victory.
wrestling squad split a pair of Rutgers Prep finished its pound class. Mustang triumphs. Rutgers Prep took a 9.6 lead
matches last weeek and best season in history on a After the visitors gained a HillsboroughgnineditsfiRh early in its match with
finished its season at 7-7. losing note. The Argonauts forfeit win at 115, Jim DiPanevictory of the year when Dunellen, but the Destroyers

Last Saturday, the came up on the short end of a won by a fall at 122 with 30 Wayne Johnson pinned his outseored Prep 36-10 the rest
Mustangs went up against 36-19 battle with Dunellan for seconds left 1o make it 15-6. opponent at 188 in 2:38 to get of the way to seize the
powerful Bridgewater West, only their second loss against Tony Giraldi’s forfeit triumph the Raiders past Bound Brook. triumph. Paul Grippe it01)
andcameup short, 38-12. Last 12 victories and one tie. at 129 made it 21-6. Dave Mark Meehan (108), Frank opened the contest with a pin
Wednesday, Manville hosted In the N.J. Independent Speeian won at 14l with a 8-5 Janiect122),GeneRiley (129l, in just 54 seconds, and Ed
Delaware Valley, and came Schools Athletic Association decision, while Frank Rick Esposith (141) and Pahlerfollowedwitha 5-0 win
away with a 30.27 victory. Wrestling Meet last week, Jastrebski pinned his op- Giombetti (148) all recorded at 103.

In other area wrestling Prep took seventh, ponent at 188 with just two minor decisions for Joe Yurcisin won six points
action last week, Hillsbarough Manville opened a 21-6 lead seconds remaining for the Hillsborungh, while Bill Riley for Prep in the 135-pound event
also split two matches as the after the first five matchesfinal Mustang points, drew at 0-0 in the 135-poundas he took his opponent down
Raiders ended their campaignand hung on to defeat In Manville’s loss to West, contest, tostay with one minute left in
witha6-71edger. RinsboroughDelaware Valley. TedPetroek Dave Specian finished the TheRaidersmanagedtowinthe encounter. Tony James
nipped Bound Brook, 23.21, on got the Mustangs rolling with seasonwith a 14-01edger as he just two divisions as they
Wednesday, and dropped a37- an I 1-5 decision at lot. Bob pinned his foein the 149-pounddropped their finul meet to

NEXT MOVE-Manville High’s Bob Specian (on top) is set- win in the 108 pound class.
ting up Bridgewater-Raritan West’s Paul Grimm for (2-0) (Cliff Moore photo)

No its, ands or buts!

for everybody

34 E. Somerset St.
Raritan, N.J.

Saturday 9 a.m. to noon
725-1200

403 Route 206 South
Hillsborough Township
Saturday 9 a.m. to noon

395-8144
Member F.D,I.C,

Corner Ridge Road & Rt. 22
Readington Township
Saturday 9 a.m..noon

534-4088

garnered Prep’s other
markers as he picked ups 12-1
triumph at 148.

Grippe became the
Argonauts first individual
state champion even in
wrestling, as the sophomore
took the title at 1Ol. Grippe
finished the regular season
with a 13-0-1 mark for the
Argonauts. Dung Jones, who
ended the campaign with a
combined hidger of 16-2, took
second place at 122. Prep
picked up 37 1/2 points for its
seventh place finish. Last
season, it managed just nine
points and 14th. place.

Sports calendar
BASKETBALL

FEB. 28
Franklin Twp. at Watchung Hills, 8 p.m.
Metuchen at Hillsborough, 8 p.m.

MARCH 1
Somerset Vo-Tec at Hillsborough, 8 p.m.
Bridgewater East at Immaeulata, B p.m.
Trenton at Franklin Twp., 8 p.m.
Manville at Bernards, 8 p.m.

MARCH 2
Hillsborough vs. Bridgewater West at Bridgewater East, 8
p.m.

STATETOURNAMENT
MARCH 4

Bridgewater East at Asbury Park, 8 p.m. (Group Ill)
North Plainfield at Marlboro, 8 p.m. (Group [I)
Middlesex at Somerville, 8 p.m. (Group II)
Belvidere at Manville, 8 p.m. (Group I)

MARCH 5
Watchung Hills at Hamilton East, 8 p.m. (Group IV)
South Hunterdon at Green Brook, 8 p.m. (Group I)
Montgomery at Highland Park, B p.m. (Group I)
Hillsborough at Warren Hills (Washington), 8 p.m. (Group 
Ridge at Shore Reg. (West Long Branch), B p.m. (Group 
Franklin Twp. at J.F. Kennedy (Iselin), 8 p.m. (Group III)
Carteret at Bridgewater West, 8 p.m. (Group III)

MARCH 6
Immaculata at Paterson Catholic, 8 p.m. (Group B)
Bemards at Bound Brook, 8 p.m. (Group I)

\
\

FAR-REACHING ACTlON-Hillsborough High’s Tom Malko (No. 311 challenges Ridge’s
Greg Sobocinski for a rebound in fast Friday night’s battle won by Ridge, 50-43.

(Sal LoSardo photo)

4th period disaster

Ridge rocks Raiders
IIILLSBOROUGH -- With setback extended the Raiders Tuesday, but due to no school,

an opportunity toknock Ridge losing streak to hoe games, the contest was reset for
out of a share of the blountain Playing the tlillsborough Saturday evening on the West
Valley Conference title, the
Raiders of Hillsboreugh High
School suffered through a
disasterous fourth quarter and
came up short, 50-43.

With the loss in its only
outing last week, Rillsberough
fell to 9-13 for the season. The

6 grapplers capture titles
SOMERVILLE -- Four took the title at 122and Brandt Brian Kobytars took second at

Rutgers Prep students and two
Manville residents recently
captured individual titles in
the A.A.U. regional wrestling
meet here at the Junior High
School.

With the meet broken down
into Midget, Junior/ and In.
termediate divisions, four
area boys took championships
in the third class, and one in
the junior division, to win the
right advance to the state
finals. The finals will be held
in Roxbury in March.

Franklin’s Kevin Seiulabba
won the crown in the junior
class in the 80-pound test, as he

Nako of Rutgers Prep and
Millthwn was the champion in
the 150-poand contest.

other area finishers in the
meet were Dan Mytych (851
third, Jody Kobylars ¢90)
second, Scott Pillsbury (tOO)
second, Art Wilmot (1261

70 pounds.
Rutgers Prep also came up

with four winners and a pair of
third places in the J.P. Stevens
Invitational Wrestling
Tournament for junior
wresthirs two weeks ago. Glen
Yurcisin (731, Dave Yureisin
1791, Pahler (It0), and Nako

second, Vince Amendordane(Hwt./won titles, whihiKevin
(133) second, and Sam Sciniabba (85) andArt Wilmot
Woytowich (190) second. (1311 took home third place
the midget class, Manville’s awards.
i!i:~ i:!:i:i i:i:i:i:i ::i i:.:i:i:i~,??~.i~=i:i:i:i:~:ii: :i:i:~: :::::::i:i i i :ii: ~: :i:i:ii:! :i ::i:~ ~: :::::: ::::~?~ :: ~ ,::i=: :i::i:!:i!:!::~: :~!: ~:::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::

i:i::!ii Willis pours in 48
bested Manville’s Bob Powell. Former Manville High The ex-Mustang star has
Glen Yureisin of Franklin School basketball star John scored a total of 1,355 points
finished third in the same Willis poured in a record 48 during his career in Bloom-
division at 70 pounds, points Tuesday night as sburgand is a cinch toeclipse

In the intermediate class, Bloomsburg State College the all-time scoring mark
Munville’s Bob Raezkowski defeated York College 115 to (1,362 points) held by Robert
won in the 70-pound contest. 70. Harzig.
Franklin’s Dave Yarcisin took For his efforts, Willis was
the title at 80 pounds, while Ed Willis, at six foot eight in- named to the District Three
Pahler of Rutgers Prep and a ehes, went 17 for 28 from the ECAC Basketball team of the
Piseataway resident won at field and 14 for 20 from the foul week for the fifth consecutive
,t05. line in Bloomsburg’s anesidedweek. He’s averaging 20 points

Munville’s Mike Schlenker win.. per game.

style of attack in the first
quarter, the Red Devils gained
a 16-14 advantage after the
initial eight minutes of action.
Dusty Goodell tossed in six
points 1o keep the Raiders in
contention.

In the second period, the

court.
Hillsborough opens its bid

for Group II honors in the N.J.
State Basketball Tournament
wh ch starts Monday, with an
encounter Warren Hills
Regional on Tuesday. The
game will be played on the

to meet Bridgewater West on 9.

Franklin wrestlers fore
well in junior tourney
On Saturday, Feb, 23, the Barry and BrueeJacksun, two

FranhiinTowushipRecreation former outstanding wrestlers
Wrestling Team, fielding a at Franklin High. The team
squad for the first time in six ~ms comprised of Guy
years, fared well in the New Jackson, Craig Tyus, Tyrone
Jersey A.A.U. Jr. Olympic Noye, Darrell Montgomery,
Wrestling Tournament, which ~,~’ilbert . Gardner, John
had over 250 competitors in l~obley, Russell Scott, Mark
three divisions, at Somerville 9nithandMarkStevensan, all
Middle School. el Somerset. All members did

The team is coached by q~ite well against a much
~ore experienced group of
opponents.

Members who placed in the
tOarney were: Wilbart Gard-
ner and Guy Jackson, third
phce; Tyrone Moye second
pl~ce; and the Midget Di~,isian
C[ampion at 68 pounds,
D~rrsll Montgomery.

}lootgomery, one of the
oulstanding young grapplers
inlthe tourney, superiorly
dedsioned his first opponent
14-:~ pinned his second in 1 36
miq and deeisioned his final
advfrsary 14-4 enroute to the
eha1 piouship.

O~ Sunday, March 17
Men gomery, along with all
othc champions, will travelto
Rex ury High .School to
coral ~te for the state chem.
pio~ ,ip.

New Hours clue to the Energy Crisis: Men., Tues., Thurs. until 9
Wed.I Frl.I Sat~ until I~;

’69 CHEVY- ~ door. vg, auto,
p.s., p.b., facgory air.

’68 CHEVY - ~ dr, g .L,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air.

171 LTDSquire Wagon -ve,
auto., bucket seats, air con-
ditioning, luggage rack, radio.

PONTIAC Wagon- 6 pass.
factory alr.

~72 RANCH WAGON - vg,
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., tinted
glass, radio.

’70 COUGAR - ~ dr., 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., bucket seats, whRe
sidewalls.

’68 TORINO - 2 door, auto.,
p.s., white side wails.

’72 MUSTANG - re, auto,
P.S., P.B., factory air, vinyl roof.

’69 INT. SCOUT- , whea~
drive with hydro lift side angle
plow.

’72 MAVERICK - 2 door,
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone paint.

squads moved into Ridge’s
slowdown style of attack, and
Hillsborough proved to be a
two-point superior team in that
frame as the Raiders out-
scored the visitors 10-8 to leave
the court deadlocked at 24-24
after completing the first half.

Hillsborough found the Devil
style to its liking in the third
stanza, as the Raiders
managed to grab a 13-11 for
the quarter and take a 37-35
after three periods.

Early in the fourth quarter,
with the game knotted at 39,
the Devils got the break they
needed when Greg Sobociuskl
completed a throe-point play
to give Ridge a 42-39 edge, a
lead which it never lost.
Hillshorough cut the deficit to
42-41, but the Devils outseored
their hosts 8-2 the rest of the
way to gain the MVC triumph.

Sobocinski proved to be the
Raiders’ undoing as the 6-7
senior knocked in 11 of his
game-high of ].9 points in the
final period. Ridge actually
won the game at the foul line,
where it converted 18 of 21
charity tosses compared with
just three of seven for
Hillsborough. Goode]l had 16
to lead the Raiders.

The Raiders were scheduled

Blue Streaks’ court in a game
starting at 8 p.m. Warren Hills
Regional is located in
Washington.

For the Raiders to do well in
the states, the younger kids
will have to show the benefits
of their first year of ex-
perience. If these boys come
through, the Hillsborough

.quintet has an opportunity to
do quite well in the tourney.

Track
featured
on 52

The Public Broadcasting
Authority of New Jersey will
televise three special athletic
events from Princeton
University during the month of
~,threh.

The first presentation will be
the IC4A Track and Field

Championships at Jadwin
G~’mnasium on March 2-3.
That will be followed by the
Eastern Intercollegiate
Stvimming Championships
from Dillnn Pool on March 7-8-
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Warriors walloped
FRANKLIN TWP.- Last winners upped thdr hiad to 41- 69-45 margin after three

week was Trenton Week for 31 by the end of the third
Franklin Township High period, before Franklin out-

School’s Warrior Basketball scored them 16-14 in the final

quintet, as they encounteredeight minutes for the eight-
three opponents from Trenton, point difference in the l,inal

and came up empty on all spread.
Franklin was able to placethree oceasl,ous.

On Wednesday, the Warriors
hosted Hamilton West and
finished on the short end of a
55-4? battle. Franklin then
hosted Ewing on Saturday and
came up empty here also, 83-
72. On Tuesday, the Warriors
traveled to Steinert and ab-
sorbed a 97-76 setback at the
hands of the home team.

IIamilton West took the
early command of the contest
and led throughout as the
Hornets handed Franklin its
13th setback of the season. For
the winners, it was their third
victory of the season against
16 losses.

The Hornets utilized the
fasthreak to jump to a 23-18
lead after the first quarter. In
the second stanza, the visitors
moved into a shiw.down attack
and used it to limit the
Warriors to just four points in
the period. The 7-4 second
quarter advantage allowed
West to grab a .30-?.2 lead
leaving the court for in-
termission.

The teams battle on even

quarters. Moody nearly off-set
the performance by Copeland
by scoring 30 himself. Reggie
Carter added 16 to the cause,
while Gone Pearson finished
with another l0 for Franklin.

Franklin closes out its
regular season with games
tonight and tomorrow evening.
The Warriors travel to Wat-
ebung Hills this evening, while
hosting Trenton Central
tomorrow.

On Tuesday, Franklin en-
counters powerful J. F.
Kennedy of Iselin in the
opening round of the Group IH,
state tournament. The game
will be on the I’,Iustang court
and start at 8 p.m.

just two players in double-
figures as Jerome Moody led
the way with 13 markers, and
Kaith Hickson finished with
another t0 points.

Scoring eight straight points
midway through the second
quarter, Ewing snapped a 22-
22 deadlocked and moved to its
triumph over the Warriors.
For the powerful Blue Devils,
it was their 17th victory of the
year against just four defeats,

Hollis Copoland, Ewing 6-4
center, proved to be the
Warriors’ destruction in this
one, as he poured in 40 points
on 15 of 26 shooting from the
floor and l0 free throws,
Copeland had four of the points
in the eight point run during
the second quarter when the
Devils went ahead to stay.

After trailing 19-16 after the
first eight minutes of action,
Franklin charged back into a
tie. Ewing then went on its
tear, and kept pulling away
from there, as the Devils built
a ,13-33 bulge at intermission.

For all intent and purposes,
the winners iced the contest in

HE MADE IT- Rutgers Prep star Jeff Miklos receives oongratulations from Argonauts Coach
Dick O’Connefl after Miklos scored his 1,000th point.

Mikios hits a milestone
intermission, and finished the
game with 24.

Milligan tied Miklos for
game-high honors with 24 as
he connected on I I of 20 and
grabbed l0 rebounds. Note
Mullius scored just six points,
but turned in an outstanding
del,ensive effort by blocking 11
shots, and grabbing nine
caroms. Dan Howell also hit
double.figures as he finished
with 12.

SOMERSET..With Jeff
Miklos topping 1,0~0 points for
his career, Rutgers Prep won
all three of its games, in-
cluding a 55-47 triumph over
Croydon ltall in the opening
round of the Prep School
tourney, to extend its winning
streak to four games last
week.

l,n /he opening roaad of the
state Independent Schools
Athletic Association

terms throughout the the third frame by outseering Basketball Tournament, the
remalnderofthecontestas the the Warriors, 26-12, to open a Argonauts took the measure of

Croydon ll,all, and wan the
right to meet Pennington PrepMustangs

cracked the 1,00O

by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

MANVILLE - Prepping for
the upcoming state tourney,
Manville High School dropped
two of three cage decisions
last week as the Mustangs
dropped to 8-13.

Next week, the state tour-
nament starts, but last week
showed Manville romping to a
66-49 victory over South
Hunterdon, while dropping
games to both Ridge and Green
Brook. Tile triumph over
South Hunterdon came on
Friday.

On Thursday, the Mustangs
hosted Ridge and fell to the
Red Devils, 63-52. Green Brook

win 1, drop 2
through the opening period,

Green Brook got back into
the contest in the second
period when they opened the
stanza by outseoring the
Mustangs, 14-5 to move in
front, ~-28. Manville came
back, however, and scored
nine of the hall’s final 13
markers to regain the edge at
intermission, 37.34.

Somerset County’s leading
scorer in the person of Jeff
Lyhvya, held to just six in the
first half, exploded in the third
period for 14 points on seven of
eight from the field. Green
Brook outscored ~ hosts, 22-
12 in the third frame to move
in front to stay after three
quarters, 55-49.

With Lytwyn scoring four,
invaded the Manville court on Green Brook rippednff an 11-4
Tuesday, and the Bangals advantage to open a 66-53
walked away with a 79.70 bulge with 5:41 left. Here, "the
victory over the Mustangs. Mustangs made their final bid

With John tIriniak pouring to get back into the game.
in nine points, and Stan Kite Dave Brooks connected on a
addingsix more, the Mustangsjumper, and foul shots by Bob
sped to a 23-15 first quarter tlynoski and Tom Piorkowskl
lead against Green Brook. cut the deficit to 66-57. After
Trailing 6-4, the Mustangs put Tim Lendach a bucket for the
togethera 15-4 outburst to gain Bengats, Walt and Bob

e 20-A)

point barrier in Prop’s 81-~
overtime victory over Prin-
ceton Day School. Rutgcrs
Prep also routed Muntelair
Academy, 73-53. for its third
triumph of the week. The trio
of wins raised tile Argonauts
ledger to 16-9.

,lust a couple of weeks ago,

themselves with true con.
servation facts and pass them
along to as many non-hunters
and anti-hunters as possible.

Rather than posing a threat
to wildlife, hunters have done
and will continue to give more
taaid and protect wildlife than
any other group in the country.
Many game specles would
probably have disappeared
years ago if it were not for
hunters.

l-lunters were the first to
demand an end to commercial
market hunting. They were the
first to work for regulated
hunting seasons and bag limits
to ensure healthy and con-
tinuing game populations.
Hunters today harvest only
surplus game to prevent
winter starvation and disease
which result from an over
abundance of game.

Much of the anti-hunting
sentiment would subside if
more of the public realized
thent hunting is an important
part of successful, scientific
game management. The
future of hunting will suffer If
hunters fail to carry the
message themselves, for
surely no one else will.

In some cases the public is
not aware that hunters have
contributed and are still
contributing more money for
conservation than any other
group in the emmtry. In less
than 50 years hunters have
given $2.2 billion for con-
servation and fur wildlife
development.

Prep was having difficulty
holding onto leads. The
Argonauts lost three straight
games, and at one point
dropped five of six outings.

"I think we are playing our
best ball oi, the year right
now," Prep head coach Dick
O’Connell remarked. "l think
the turning point came in the
Morristowo-Beard win. Now
that ;re lUIVO WOO four
straight. I, feel we are ready
for the tournament."

Rutgers Prep initiated its
winning streak a week ago last
Saturday witba triumph aver
Morristown-Beard. On
Wednesday. the Argonauts
made it two straight with aa
overtime-victory over Prin.
eaton Day School.

Todd Milligan proved to be
tile man of tbe hour as far as
Prep was concerned, as the 6-5
sophomore forward knocked
m all four points in the extra
three minutes. The final
basket came as tile buzzer

[]

sounded giving Prep the win.
With three seconds left in

overtime, Milligan took a
jumper from five feet out. The
ballhit the front of the iron and
caromed right hack to
Milligan. The forward put the
ball in on a second opportunity
to send the Argonauts home a
winner. Milligan’s layup had
else provided the Argonauts
with the first two points in the
extra session.

Rutgers Prep scored the
first eight points of the game
amt never trailed as the
Argonauts topped the visiting
Montcloir Academy quintet.
Prep established a 16-12 lead
after the first period and
lengtbened its lead to 37-26 at
intermission as Mullins
knocked in eight in the second
quarter.

Mullins and Milligan

It was in this game that
Miklos cracked the 1,~0-point
barrier. Shooting nine-for-15 in
the first half, tile 6.1 I’orward
hit the mark tate in the second
slanza, as he needed 17 points
coming into the contest,

Mikles became the seventh
player to score as many
markers fnr a career as lie
accomplished the feat in-
Prop’s tOOth triumph in less combined for 33 points and 32
than five full campaigns, rebounds as Prep rapped
Scoring nine in the first Croydon Hall to advance to the
quarter. Miklosadded iI in the

semi-finals of the statesecond frame for 20 before
tourney.

at the
aim

This youngster is firing a "neutron
gun" to start a simulated nuclear
chain reaction in the fascinating {J
information center at PSE&G’s
Salem Generating Station.

The station, on the bank of the
Delaware River, is scheduled to
start helping to alleviate New
Jersey’s energy crisis late next year.
A second unit will go into operation about
a year later to produce even more electricity
for PSE&G. And another plant, Hope Creek
Generating Station, is planned for a site adjacent .....
to the Salem Station, with a target date of 1981-82.

Directions: Take the Now Jersey Turn-
pike to Exit 1 (Salem). From Route 
in Salem, take York Road {Route
58) to Hancock’s Bridge, /~"
and follow Salem Gener- ~llc’~"
ating Station Signs at .....~)~qAIIoway Neck Creek -J/
Road to the ~Second ---.’ .........’..// f //~sen 2Z UJ’< , ,, ,/xi~4

¯ ~,....~

aZNtnMTINtlSTAT ON ~t. ¢ ’,

’7;22,72:2’." "~’ .....

We want You to know more about these
important projects and what they will mean
to yeW future.T.hat’s why an entertaining
nuclear’in.{ormation center aboard a color-
ful fefi:~boat-The Sec=,,
end Sun-is docked at the
site. It provides free fun-~i’ ’~
your whole family will-
enjoy: A dramatic theater
presentation, exciting do-PSI~G
it-yourself exhibits, and a Public Service
close-up glimpse of the I--lentdeand Gas
Salem project. Plan to Company

visit us soon-and take aim at your
future!

Nour$:
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,9 am-4 pm , !Saturday 10am-6pm Sunday 12noon-6pm
Phone: (609) 939-5500 ~.\. ~ : "! i ’: .y~,

the advantage at 19-lO midway (See MUSTANGS, P~

[fine sights

fight lines

try Sat Bellvmo

lee fishing continues until
Feb. 28. Tip-ups will be stored
for next year, while fishing
with line for yellow and white
perch will continue.

Fox hunting, racoon hunting
and trapping are still in
season.

In salt water fishing, whiting
and cod are being caught. In
spring well equipped fishing
boats will be making their far
out trips for cod and pollack.
These fast moving fishing
boats, specially built for these
trips, will certainly put you
where the big fish are.
Reservations well ahead of
time is the only way to get to
fish aboard these boats.

Winter flounder fishing
should be starting any day,
with the warmer weather.
Mackerel are scarce as the
foreign fishing vessels have
been catching maekere’l for
over three months.

Every person who likes to
hunt and hopes to hunt in years
ahead should be aware that
the sport is in danger. It is
threatened by large groups of
people who may be well
meaning, but are very much
uninformed or misinformed
about the hunter’s relationship
to conservation. Outdearsmen
who are concerned and who
would like to insure ’a safe
future [or hunting should take
positive action. The)’ can arm

Spartans lose
SOMERVILLE- With the earlier loss, 79-73. The seconds remaining clinched

state tournament just around $partans then hosted St. John the victory for the visiting
the earner, Immaculata High Yianney on Tuesday and Lancers.
School continued to have its finished on the short end of a
problems on the basketball 49-46 decision. Vianney took command of

court as theSpartans dropped In the loss to St. John’s, the game in the first quarter

both of their games last week lmmaeulata lost a chance to as the Lancers sped to a 19-13

to extend their l(~ing streak to knot the contest with nine advantage after the first eight

four consecutive setbacks, seconds left in the game whenminutes of action. Fred
Herrmann knocked in six

On Saturday, Immaculata a basket was nullified due to a
pointsin the opening stanza to

t8-13) journeyed to New questionable walking
keep the Spartans within

Brunswick to play St. Peter’s violation.
and the Cardinals avenged an A free throw with five striking distance.

NO GAS HOW IS THE FAMILY GOING TO DRIVE TO
----’- THE BEACH OR SWIM CLUB
NO ELECTRICITY HOW WILL YOU STAY COOL IN YOUR

¯ OWN HOME WITH BROWNOUTS ETC

WHY NOT OWN YOUR OWN SWIMMING POOL

NATIONAL
~WIMMINa ~OOL
i~le’urmt
AW~ROWINNES

PRICES

STILL REASONABLE

CAlL OR WRITE FOR

OETAILS AND SAVE

(201) 359-3000 See Our N SPL Award Winmng Pool

Route 206 Belle Mead Between Princeton & Somerville

The Franklin News-Record
- strives for

Community Service

It is nice to receive a
thank you ..... and even
nicer to be able to
support active groups in
the community.



’MONKEY ItUSINESS’

Mercer County Community
College will present the Marx

¯ Brothers in the film "Monkey
Business," Friday, March 1,
at 8 p.m. in the theater on the
West Windsor campus.

The Princeton Ballet
Society, Inc.

Audree Estey, Director
presents

tbe world.acclaimed

ALVIN ALLEY
CITY CENTER

"IHEATER

I - ~JF--
the music is iazz, blues and
spirituals - the dancing ecstatic,
vital and dramalic - 61 curtain
calls in one European cityH

TRIUMPHANT! DAZZLING!
The New York Times

WAKM~
THEATER,

SUNDAY, MARCH 24
7:30 I~

Orch. - $6.95,5.95,4.50
Loge - $7.50
Bait. - $5.95,4.95,3.50 & 2

Tickets at box office
Reservations 609-393-0871

Mon.Frl 11 am -4pro
Or send stamped, self-addressed
envelope with order to:

Princeton Ballet Society
P,O. 111, Princeton, N.I. 08540

Unlirni!ed Flee Parking

UNIVERSITY

Music from Marlboro
coming to McCosh Hall
Music from Marlboro ] this performanceinPrinceton.

returns to l0 McCosh Hall on[ Pianist, David Levine;
Wednesday, March 6, at 0:30 violinists James Buswell and
p.m., in the third chamber Eugene Drucker; violists
musc concert this season Noboko Imai and Heiiehiro
sponsored by the Princeton Ohyama; cellist Madeline
UnivcrsityMusieDepartment. Foley and clarinetist Frank

To music lovers throughout Cohen will perform.
theworld, the Marlboro Music Their program will he
Festival reqpresents a unique Bruchner: Quintetin F Major;
gathering place for some of Bartok: Contrasts for Piano,
the most distinguished and Violin and Clarinet and
gifted musicians of our time. Mozart’s Quintet in D Major,
Marlboro performances have K. 593.
been described by Time Tickets are available at the
magazine as, "the most ex- Concert Offfiec, Woolworth
citing chamber music recitals Center ttelephone: 452.4239)
in the U.S." The Marlbero or at the door the evening of
programs offer a rare op- the concert.
pnrtunity to hear a. wide
variety of seldom heard Lecture slated
ebemher music works.

Seven noted artists will on ghakesneare
take time from their solo

~ ~ r

,activities to participate in Princeton resident Dr.

II~tl~,~ f [~lVlr:tn |~lll ! ?it:!

*’Don’t Ma s Billy Jack I ’"

BILLY JACK
Daffy 7 g 9 p,m.

$at.a Sun. 4,6, g & 10 p.m.

FrL g Sot. Midnight Show

Eloisc K. Goreau will deliver
the first in a three.part lecture
series sponsored by the Rider
College English Department
on Feb. 28.

The Rider English professor
will lecture on "The Taming of
the Shrew," an analysis of love
and sex in Shakespearian
comedy, at 7 p.m. in room 237
of the Rider Student Center.
The public is invited.

Other lectures in the series,
entitled "The Taming and the
?,laiming of the Shrew," will
be presented at Rider on April
4 and April 25.

"FUNNY FACE"
THE

CLOWN o
 ucgsouP P
i mll "

s
i~)

E)ANC---E .-, ,.
S

"let Me Entertain You"
C ONC E RT with gifts and games.

PH. (609) 888-3051
Friday& Saturday: :Msr.l&2

Reservations 1 week in advance

MURRAY THEATRE
8=30pro 452-8181
~250 Winter Dreams

A ACADEMY
AWARD

, mwss
~Joanne
~W6odwar(

DREARY COLLIERY TOWN is setting for D.H. Lawrence’s
"The Daughter in Law," which features, from left, Anne Theatre.
Sheldon, Anthony McKay and Christopher Murney. Play has

Lawrence play to have
American premiere he
The American premiere return to il. It is where his

production of D. tl. Lawren- autobiographical novel, "Sons
ee’s "The Daughter In Law,"
directed by John Pasquin,
opens Thursday. March 7 at
7:.3O p.m. at McCarter Theatre
in Princeton.

"The Daughter In Law" is
the third of three plays ("A
Collier’s Friday Night" and
"The Widowing of Mrs.
llolroyd"l in which Lawrence
explores the dreary life of the
colliery town of his youth. The
oppressed working men and
their women were a race unto
themselves, involved in a
hitler and continual struggle
to gain a decent living wage
and a vestige of self-respect in
a system which exploited them
and destroyed their spirit of
revolt.

It is a slice of life which
Lawrence knew well. The
relationship between his
parents was determined by
this community, as were the
contours of his psyche: the
love/hate relation with his
mother, the fear of
emasculation, tbe )’earning to
break with his childhood and
his past and his obsessive

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUrf. HITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Melcet St., Hamilton Sq., H.J.
The Largest Ballroom in lhe East

Wilh all Big Bands
Sat.- Arlene Penque

Sun.- Joe Payne 8-12

EN CABARET ’k~
Wine and Cheese - haunting ballads - lively songs
- A candlelight concert song by Lee Dratfield,
John Johnson and Russ Miceli, accompanied on
the piano by Jeanne Widman.

Saturday, March 2 8:30 pm
Unitarian Church of Princeton

Tickets $3,50 - (available any Sunday between 11-12 at the
Church on Rt. 206 and Cherry Valley Road.) For Information
call 924-1604 (8:30-3:00)

883-3546 or 924-9147

ICE SKATING

and Lovers" begins.
In recreating this realistic

rendering of Lawrence’s own
milieu. ,h)hn Pasquin, who
most reeeotly directed the
earrcnt off-Bruadway hit
"Moooehihh’en," has engaged
two dialecticians. Randy
Danson and Tim Monich to
instruct the east in Ihe archaic
Midhmds dialect in which the
play was written. The setting
has been dosigoed by Robert
U Taylnr and the costumes by
Linda l:isi~er.

"The Daughter In Law" cast

its American premiere on Thursday, March 7, at McCarter

re
includes virginia Downing as
Mrs, Gaseoigne, a widow with
two sons: Joe, canny and self-
aware, portrayed by
Christopher Murney and the
elder, taciturn Luther played
by Anthony MeKay. Luther’s
taunting wife Miunie is played
by ,Iobeth Williams and Mrs.

Visiting Indians
to perform here
The Friends of Music at

Princeton, with the
cooperation of the South Asia
Regional Studies Department
of the University of Penn-
sylvania and the College of
Fine Arts of Banaras Hindu
University, will present a
concert of classical Indian
music on Saturday, March g,
at 8:30 p.m. in Woolworth
Center.

l’urdy, the mother of a girl The concert of Hindustani
pregnant by Luther is played

instrumental music will bc
performed by Dr. Lolmani

oy Anne Sheldon. Gordon Misra onthe viehitra vcena (aGray os tho cab man eom- plucked stringed instrumentl
pletcs Ihc cast.

"l’ltc Daughter In Law" will and by lswar Lal on the labia
(drums).run through March 17, with a Dr. Misra is professor ofPreview scheduled Sunday,
music at Banaras HinduMarch :l at :1 p.m. University and currently
visiting professor at thc
University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Lal is resident artist at

at
Peddle School Ice Center

Athletic Bldg.
Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8:15 p,m. ̄  10:15 p.m.
Saturday2:-’10 p.m. till 5 ̄  7:30 - till 10 p.m.

Sunday 2:45 ̄  5:00 p.m.

Cost
~.~ "~

51.50 perperso~ earl 609-443-33~0

// I i I HEW YMCA I
// ! / 1609-448-1357 I

,~" i-/ I 443.6110 I
Y .&

IAges’7thtu Z61

movie listings

PRINCETON PLAYHOUSE (Pafmor
Sq., Princeton): "Don’t Look Now" {R)
Daily 2.7 E~ 9 p,rn,

GARDEN {Nassau Sooot. Princeton):
"Day for Night" (PGI Daily 7 b 9 n.m.;
Mats.: Wed.. Sat,, e Sun, 2 p,m,

THE CINEMA (Jamesway Plaza, E.
Windsor): "Chariots of The Gods."

PRINCE THEATRE (Rt I SO.. PHn.
colon): ’*Summer Wishes. Wlntet
Dreams" {PGk Men. thru Thurs. 7:15 B
9:15. Fd. ~" Sat. 6, 8, 8-10 p.m. Sun. 2,
3:55, 5:50, 7:45 8" 9:45 p,m.

BROOK THEATRE "Chariots of the
Gods? (GI - Daily. 7 ~’ 9 p.m.; Sat.. 2.4,
7 ~ 9 o.m.; Sun./2, 4:30, 6:40 ~ 9 p.m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plazal - "Walking
TaW’ (R) - Daily, 2:15. 5, 7:30 ~’ 9:45
p.m.

CINEMA n (Rutgars Plaza) - Starts
Fd.. "Day tar Night" (PG} - Daily. 2. 4.
6. 8 ~’ 10 p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) - "Ser-
pieD" (R} - Daily, 2:20, 4:50, 7:20 ~" 9:45
p.m.

CINEMA U (Somerville Ckcle) - Starts
Fri., "Papillon" (PG) - Daily. 2. 4:30,
7:10 ~ 9:45 p.m.

HILLSBORO CINEMA "Chariots of
the Gods?" (G) - Daily, 7 8" 9 p,m.; Sat.,
2.7 ~ 9 p.m.; Sun.. 2. 5. 7 ~ 9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY canter theatre -
Stans Fri., "The Seven-Ups" (PG) 
Daily, 7:15 ~ 9:15 p,m. - Sat. ~" Sun.
Matinee, "Snow White and the Three

Stooges" (G) -2 p,m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA IManville) 
"Billy Jack" (PG) - Daily. 7 8" 9 p.m.;
Sat. ~ Sun., 4, 6. 8 ~ 10 n,m. - Sat, ~"
Sun. Matlneo . "Chiny Chirty Bang
Bang" (G) - 1 n,m. Fri. ~t Sat.. Midnhe
Show - "’Horse Feathers" and "Duck
Soup."

STATE CINEMA {New Brunswick) 

Banaras [tindu University and
is also at the University of
Pennsylvania this year, as
visiting artist.

The concert is open to the
public, admission free.

Widmark film
next in series

"When the Legends Die," a
1972 film concerned with the
plight of the American Indian
in the west of today, will be the
next program in the Movies-
at-MeCartcr series on
Tuesday, March 5 at 0 p.m."Young Starlets" (X) - Doily. 11 a.m.. Screen newcomer Frederic1:20, 3:40, 6 ~ 8:15 p,m. "Doctor. I’m Forrest plays Tom Black Bull,Coming" (X) - 12:20, 2:39, 4:50, 7:15
an orphaned Indian boy andand 9:35 p.m.
hrone rider who is adopted by

UPSTAIRS AT THE STATE {New a hard-drinking former rodeo
Brunswick) "The Devil and Miss star (Itiehard V.idmark). TheJones" (X) Daily, 11:14 a.m., 1:35.

film deals with Indian pride3:58, 6:20 and 8:40 p,m. "Deep
Throat"(Xi-12:20.2:4O. 5,7:25e9;45and identity as Tom is
p,m. "educated" by Widmark and

by life itself to the point whereNSW INTERNATIONAL CINEMAhe can decide for himself what(New Brunswick) - "That Man Bolt" 
Daily, 7 a 10:35 g.m. "High Plainesis -- Or is not -- for his own
Drifter’* - 8:40 p.m. good.

The story of "When the
Legends Die" is played out
against the background of the

RECYCLE tank-town rodeo circuit of the
southwest - a landscape of

TH IS dirty roads, cheap motels and
back street bars. Critics hodNEWSPAPER nothing but praise for Wid-
mark’s performance, calling it
his best in years.

GETS WINGS

Second Lieutenant
Christopher A, Stokes, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Charles A.
Stokes, t57 tlun Road, has
been awarded his silver wings
at Columbus AFB, Miss., upon
graduation from U.S. Air
Force pilot training.

Princeton University j~
Department of Music Chamber Concerts

MUSIC FROM MARLBORO
Bruckner: String Quintet in F
Bartok: Contrasts (piano, violin,clarinet)
Mozart: String Quintot in D, K. 593

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1974¯ 8:30 P.M. I
10 McCosh Hall (on campus)

I

I TICKETS: $4.00 STUDENTS: $2.00
~, he Concert Office, Woolworth Center or at the door. Mall orders: please make
checks payable to Princeton University Music Department, and mall with stamped,
self-addressed envelope to: Concert Office, Woolworth Center, Princeton Univer-
sity, Princeton. N.J. 08540.

State Museum to screen
experimental, kids’ films

TRENTON -- Experimental
films at 4 p,m. on Sundays and
adventure movies at 11 a,m,
and h3o p,m. on Saturdays
and 2 p,m. on Sundays will be
screened in the N.J. State
Muscum Auditorium during
March. Admission is free.
Youngsters under 12 must be
accompanied by an adult for
the 4 p.m. Sunday shows.

Leading off the month’s
experimental films on blarch 3
will be a series of short sub-
jects by and about 3oth cen-
tury women.

Both Sunday afternoon
movies on the March lO will
give way to a live concert of
nostalgic Hit Parade tunes as
interpreted by The
Moonlighters. This presen-
tation of big band sounds,
which will begin at 3 p.m.
made possible by a grant from
thc Recording Artists Union.

Experimental films on
March 17 will explore the
abstract in sight and sound; on
the 24th, emphasis will be
placed on art techniques in

cartooning and story telling.
The series will conclude on
March 31 with an examination
of innovative use of 8mm
equipment,

The month’s adventure
movies for young people will
open MaEeh 2 and 3 with the
David Selzniek preduetion of
"Adventures of Tom Sawyer."
This will be followed on March
9 by "The Boy Who Loves
Horses," a Danish film about a
boy and a Lipizzaner stallion.
As noted above, movies on
March l0 are replaced by a
live coneertofpopular tunes of
the ,",O’s and ,lO’s.

Movies will return March 16
and 17 with James Fenimore
Cooper’s classic "The
Deerslayer." On March 23 and
24 the film will be "Boy of Two
Worlds," an award-winning
story of a boy on a deserted
ishmd. And rounding out
March weekend programming
on the 30th and 3lst will be
"Shipwreck Island," the Jules
Verne saga of 14 shipwrecked
boys.

’Stage Two’ to present
modern dance artists

A modern dance concert, broadway production of
entitled "Stage Two" will be
presented hy Jim and Lorry
May on Sunday, March 3, at 8
p.m. in Alexander Hall on the
Princeton campus.

’’March On!,’’
choreographed by Ray
tlarrison with music by
Charles Ires, will open the
program, followed by "A Short
Lecture and Demonstration on
the Evolution of Ragtime as
Presented by Jelly Roll
Morton," choreographed by
Anna Sokolow.

Following intermission,
excerpts from "Magritte,
Magritte" which is described
as An tlomage to the
Surrealistic Paintings of Rene
Magritte, and choreographed
by Anna Sokolow, will he
presented. The final number
"IIeadquarters," is described
as a musical collage and is
choreographed by Art
Bauman.

Lorry May, a graduate of
Boston Conservatory of Music,
has workcd with
choreographers Igor
Youkaviteh, Vuleric Bettis,
Donald McKayle, Jeffrey
Holder, and Jeff Duncan. She
has toured the U.S. and
Europe as soloist for Anna
Sokolow’s Dance Company
and Players’ Project since
19G0. Shc was soloist and
teacher for the Dance Theater
Workshop of the Etudes et
Hencontres Artistiques in
Geneva, Switzerland, during
the summer of 1973. Ms. May
has acted in stock, played the
ingenue lead in the off-

Mezzo-sopranos
to give concert

Christine Knodt and Marthe
Rowen. mezzo-sopranos, will
give a concert on Sunday,
March :1 at 3:3O p.m. at
Woohvorth Center. Ms. Knodt
will be accompanied by"
Margaret Lambert and Ms.
Rowen by Glenn Stanley.

For their program, they will
perform works by Tclemann,
Purcell, Loewe, Respighi,
Brahms, Sibelius and Rimsky-
Korsakov.
A graduate of Princeton

lligh School and former
member of the Choir, Marthe
Rownn is at present a student
at Princeton Un vers ty She
has been a soloist with rite
University Glee Club and had
a principal role in the P.J. & B.
production of "Oklahoma."
She was also heard as
Cherubinn in the Princeton
Opera Association preduetion
of "The Marriage of Figaro"
andas llanscl in "Hansel and
Gretel."

Christine Knodt is a
graduate of the University of

"Diaries" and a lead in
Kafka’s "Metemorphosis" at
]larvard’s Loeb Drama
Center. She is an expert on
jazz and teaches in the New
York area, including a
seminar at the SUNY campus
at Purchase.

Jim May, who also studied
at the Boston Conservatory of
Music, has appeared as guest
soloist for the Norfolk-Civic
Ballet and in the company of
Eliot Field’s American Ballet.
He had danced in the com-
panies of Jose Limon, Ruth
Currier, Valerie Bettis, Alice
Condodina, Kathryn Posin,
Jeff Duncan. and Kazuko
llirabayashi. In 1972, he
toured Europe and the U.S. as
soloist with Anna Sokolow’s
Players’ Project. He has
appeared on television,
Broadway and off-Broadway
in both dance and dramatic
roles, and toured the U.S. as
the soldier in Stravinsky’s
"L’llistoire du Soldat."

Mr. May has conducted
master classes in the U.S. and
Europe and is on thc faculties
of SUNY at Purchase and at
Princeton University. He was
soloist and instructor last
summer with the Dance
Theater Workshop at Etudes
at Rencontres Artistiques in
Geneva, Switzerland.

A reception for the per-
formers will follow the concert
at room 127, 185 Nassau St.

Symphony slates
Strauss program

I"RENTON - The Greater
Trenton Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction o[ William
Smith, will present an all-
Richard Strauss concert at the
War Memorial auditorium on
Sunday, March 3 at 8 p.m.

The program will include
Strauss’s Four Last Songs,
Death and Transfiguration,
The French Horn Concerto,
Op, 11, and the Woodwind
Serenade. Soloists will be
Mason Jones, principal
French hornist of the
Philadelphia Orchestra, and
soprano Kathryn Bouleyn,
who recently won third place
at the Metropolitan Opera
National Auditions.

Tickets ranging from S3 to $8
are available from the
Symphony office 1394-1338)
and will also be sold at the box
office on the night of the
performance. Senior Citizens
are invited to attend the dress
rehearsal free of charge if
they make reservations
through the symphony office.

SEBIES ON WOMEN

Minnesota and holds p
master’s degree from Cornell Trenton State College has

received a $8,140 grant fromUniversity. She has been a the N. J. Department of
soloist with ehurohes in Iowa, Higher Education for a series
Minnesota and Illinois. Both of lectures, seminars and
Christine Knndt and Marte panel discussions entitled
Rowen are currently studying "Women in Perspective." A
with Shirlee Emmons.. matching grant of $3,500 has

The euneert, free and open also been awarded to the
to public, is being sponsoredprogram by the college. The
by the Friends of Music at fiFst in the series will be a
Princeton. panel discussion on March 6

The Inn Place to Dine

21 So. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

¯ ,,t=~,tt~b,=;~ I’/80
The new management Announces the opening

of the
"Coach Room"

Evelyn Murphy at the organ
Wed., Frl. ~ Sat. Niglus

The finest in food & service in our Colonial Dining room un.
der the direction oF Maitre’d John Brown (formerly of the
Princeton Inn)

For Reservatlons (609) 395-0609
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bass.
It was a curiosity that only

the Janaeek called for a flute.
Notwithstanding the
preponderance of reed in-
struments, there was
nonetheless a wealth of tonal
variety to support a full
program.

Such variety was not the
hallmark of tile Krommer
work, however. The nonet.
composed by this eon-
temporary of Beethoven. was
very pleasant to hear and
contained some sophisticated
musical ideas. The minuet in
particular contained some
themes worthy of Mozart, and
was played with utmost
elegance.

The contrabassoon in this
work was superfluous, and the
prevailing homophonic style
was unfortunately emphasizccl
by tile rather monotonous
placement of oboes in the

Netherlands Ensemble

savedbestf°rrlna°St

:

Ayoung, versatile and very "op a , clarinets in the alto,
~ "~impressive group of horns in the tenor, and

musicians, the Netherlands somewhat chuggy bassoons in -
Wind Ensemble played for the the bass. Only in the finale
Monday night McCarter Series

were thure any significant ~ ~~

Ilaudience, Tbe program was interior solos to relieve the ". ,~
interesting, consisting of a consistency of melody and
nonctby Krommer, Janaeok’s accompaniment. The oboes
"Mladi" and the Mozart B- must be singled out, in any
flat Serenade for 13 in. ease. for much exquisite solo
strameets, including double phtying.

The Janacek work had a
wealth of color variety but a
few musical ideas, by contrast
witb the Krnmmcr. The light,
witty music was played with
flair by the wnodwthd-quintot-
cure-bass clarinet, but they
were unable in tbc last
analysis to overcome the lack
of compositional imagination
(If the cnmposer.

From the opening chords of
the Mozart "gran partita," it
,.,.’as uppareut that tbe best
ulnsic and phlying had been
reserved fnr hist. The full wind
sound v,’as glorians to bear, the
nulsic drowing forth some of
tile loveliest srmdl group and
solo playing of the evening.
Tbe oboes and chtrinets were
especially splendid, tbe
quartet of clarinets and basset
hm’ns was ravishing, and the
entire performance was a
Irium ph.

Peter l). Wright

Popsikle Players keep
audience spellbound
Children’s theatre is alive

and well in t’rinceton thanks to
the Popsikle Players. A lively,
imaginative young group, they
produce a maximum effect
with a minimum of props,
without even a stage.

They’ve got their audience
with them all the way. In fact,
tbeir basic philosopl’ly is that
theatre should e;’okc
chiklrcn’s imagination, sbould
cneourage self expression.
And have they succeeded!

Things get’off to a quiet,
fricndh" star. ts ant of the
Popsiklers explains about
props, wbde the others set up
the hva hflding screens that
serve as a stage. The first
three or four playlets arc
largely mime with the kind of
broad humor that even first
graders can understand.

Then the players start to get
the kids im’oloved, with some
loosening up cxeerciscs. After
that the youngsters arc en-
couraged In present lhicir own
interpretations of a balloon, a

rocket ship. a toaster. By this
time the I)lace is in an uproar,
the decibel count heading for
the top of the scale.

That’s Whcn the actors show
how tile s’ can influence the
kids. They bring them back to
earth, qu’ict tbem down, with
the promise of more to come.
A couple ill int pruvisations and
a tint little one-acter later, the
hour is liver. But it was all
hour of InagJc, an hm;r whorl
the kids learned to think of this
group of ta]cntcd performers
as fricods, even con-
[ctnporaries.

The I’opsikle Players have
set themselves a goal, with the
aid of a grant from the State
Cnuocil on the Arts, of tO0
sht,ws in Ccotral ,Icrsev this
vetr "beys "edsmv~’.but
Ilmv’vc got tlteir momentum.

ti’ I tmoked children’s on.
tcrtaimneat, tile Popsiklers
would I)e at tho top of my list.

(;BII

Beauty queen visits
Su:anne Plummer, Miss New Jersey of 1974, will be the guest
speaker at the West Windsor Lions Club dinner meeting on
Much 6, at the Old Yorke Inn. East Windsor, Hightstown and
PIEinsboro Lion Clubs have ~’’.n invited to attend. A Wild-
wood resident, she attended the American University. She in-
tends to pursue a career in elementary education.

Kaplan to teach
folk dancing

LAWRENCE -- Travel
areund the world on less than a
gallon of gas[ How? Join the
intematicnal folk dancing at
Lawrence Adult School
Monday evenings, 6-10 p.m.
The session begins this
Monday, March 4,

Jerry Kaplan, an expert folk
dancer who has performed
lecally, will teach beginning,
interm~iiate and advanced
dances Line, circle, and
couple dances from Israel,
Roumania, Turkey, Greece,
Poland, the Balkans and other
areas viii be taught,
~JFor Information call ~)6-

1806.

BLUES SOLO will be danced by Jeff Ferguson in jazz piece
choreographed by Joan Lueas in dance concert at Murray
Theatre, Friday and Saturday nights at 8:30 p.m.

Original works slated
by University Dancers
Modern dancers at Prin-

ceton University will present a
dance concert Friday and
Saturday, Mardl l and 2, at
8:3O p.m. at Murray Theater.

Guest cboreographur Peter
Morin, a graduate of Adelphia
and duilliard and presently a
member of tbe Carolyn
Carlson Dance Co. based in
Paris, bus composed a piece
for ttle modern dancers on
campus.

Joan Lucas. well known for
her work with PJ&B. Triangle,
and tbe Princeton Ballet

Kingan, Skip Waters, Bill
Mulvaney, Leith SymingLon.
and Debbi Oliver, Judy
Shapiro, Kevin O’Neill, Debbi
Weintraub, Jose Mateo.

Tickets are available at
Theater lntime and Dillon
gym dance studio, and
reservations at 452-8181.

Trinity-All Saints’
concert features
Broken Consort

Flutists Besaley, Lazar
to play varied concert
The Friends of Music at l~nglish. She has been playing

Princeton will present Jean the flute for l0 years, and is
Beasley and Janet Lazar, currently studying with
flutists, on Friday, March 8, at Gerardo Levy in New York¯
8::’,Op.m. in Woolwortb Center. She is a member of the
David Newber,~ will be at the Princeton University Or-
piano and harpsichord, chestra. Bothflutistshavealso
Stephen Westergan, violon- performed in the Glee Club
cellist, will assist Miss Lazar and Chapel Choir Orchestras.
in Villa-Lobes: "Assobio a Stephen Wustergan, also a
date" (The Jet Wbistle). Junior in the University’s

Inaddition, theprogramwill English Department, has
include "Canonic Sonatas" by studied ’cello since the eighth
Telemann and Hindemith, grade. He played principal
"SunataNo.2inEbMajor"by cello in the University Or.
J.S. Bach, "Sonata No. 5 in F ehestra for two years, and
Major" by Handel, "Senate" performed with "Musica
by Hindemith and "Sonata in Alta,"both as singer and Viola
E Minor for Two Flutes" by da Gumbo player. Hc is
Loiellet. currently studying ’cello with

Jean Beasley is a Junior at Ilarvey Shapiro.
Princeton University, David Newberg, a freshman
majoring in music and at the University, is an ac-
planning a performance complished pianist as well as
career after graduation. A principal violist of the Prin-
nativeof Westport, Conn., Ms. aetna University Orchestra.
Beasley started the flute it, Tim concert is open to the
sixth grade; she is currently a public, admission free, Radio that evening and on the
studcntofJulius Baker. Sbe is following Sunday evening at
also a member of the Prin- [enny Bruce

(.1:05 p.m.
eeton University Orchestra Tom O’Leary is known for

R|rl~r his outstanding performancesand Symphonic Band. program at ...... of famous Irish ballads,Janet Lazar, also a Junior at
Princeton, is majoring in LAWItENCE- "The World operatic favorities, and the

of Lenny Bruce,"a one-manmost memorable Broadway

sul.,=eO~| =
shou’ hascd on the monologuesSaturn and life n[ the late comedian
w 1 be presented Wednesday,

of sky talk ~lareh o at Rider College.
Featuring Frank Spoiser, a

graduate student at Yale
at Planetarium University School of Drama

tle performance will be
TRENTON-- The mysteries staged at It p.m. in the Student

of "Tile fringed Plunet Center Tbeatre.
Saturn" will be revealed Utilizing material from
during freepub]ie programsin Bruce’s taped nightclub up-
the New Jersey State Museumpearances and anecdotes from
Planetarium in March and t h e p e r f o r m e r ’ s
April. Tbis spring the planet auhdfiography "llow to Talk
will be dominating New l)irtvand nfuelce People,"
Jersey’s southwestern skies Speiser’s production will be Rider
early in the evening, divided into hvo parts .- The

Words of Lenny Bruce and TheIn addition to acquainting t,Ollege
the audience with tile current Trials of Lenny Bruce.
night sky, the Phmetarium Tickets to the performance (Rt. 206, Lawrenceville)
program will examine can be reserved by contacting
Saturn’s composition and tile Rider Student Center
discuss tile origin and history lnfornmtion l)c.’sk (890-0~0, presents
of the phmet and its rings, ext, (;25h

Society, who teaches jazz at
the University, has
choreographed a jazz dance.

Tbe director of the concert is
Ituth Langridge, twice the
recipient of a New Jersey
Arts Council grant in
choreography. She is
currently teaching modern
and ballet at the Princeton
Ballet Society and at the
University, and has worked
with the University ballet
;lancers for the concert.
Several student compositions
are also on the program.

The dancers, all University
students, have appeared in
past University dance con-
carts, Triangle, PJ&B. Some
bare worked with professional
and regional dance com-
panies. Featured dancers are
Jeff Forguson. Susan Diana,
with Joy Vrooman, Penny

Finally, througb the magic ofTbe Broken Consort of
the Planetarium projector,Princeton will present a visitors will be transported torecital in the Trinity - All
one of Saturn’s mouns for aSaints’ Concert Series on simulated view of the giantSunday, March:l at 8 p.m. in
planet from only a fewAll Saints’ Church.

Tile Broken Consort was thousand miles away.
founded in 1972 by Jennifer The program will be

Lehmann for the purpose of presented at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
performing early music on each Saturday and Sunday
authentic instruments, from March 2 through April 28.

For the All Saints’ programThree sbowings are scheduled
tbe Consort will play racer, also for Good Friday (April
tiers, krummhorns, lutes, 12handtherewillbealp.m.
psaltery, harp, and portative showing each weekday from
organ, The program will April 8 through 19.
consist of songs and dances Free tickets for
from the sixteenth century. Planetarium programs are

Soloists will be Mary Kemp, distributed first come, first

soprano, and Peter Becket, served beginning half an hour
who until recently was the before scheduled starting
counter.tenor soloist with the time, Children under seven
famous Magdalen College years old are not admitted¯
Choir of Oxford University¯

LATE NIGHT MOVIES
ARE HERE

12 p.m. Midnight
March I ~2, Fri. 8" Sat.

The Marx Brothers

"HORSE FEATHERS"
and

"DUCK SOUP"
Admission $2

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA
Rustic Mall, Manville, N.J.

For information
Rustic Mall (2011526-3626

A Blue Dove Entertainment Production

~,~’~ ~ r~: ......

by Rdael d Canada

32 MAIN ST. 10 - 5KINGSTON, N.J.
t6091924-8393 MeN. - SAT,

_The Exciting
New Restaurant 

en-~

(Formerly The Bhare’s Den)
Now open daily at noonl Famed
Shanty seafood, nautical at-
mosphere, friendly service. Come
joy yourselfl

/ / ]1~ / # Cocktails,

I dge, K Ingger. FineWines?Liquol
[LITTLELOBSTER SIIANT 

so, ....

Dally7 & 9 Sat. 2, 7 & 9
Sun. 2, 5, 7,& 9
CHAR lOTS

OFTHE
GODS? (G)

Admission
Adults $2.50 Child $1.00

SihGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. 8- SAT. 8 PM
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

n|a. 1. Now Brunswick
Neal N. Bmmwick Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Willie T0rmino Tti0

Two Dance Floors
Got Acquainted AanvJUe=

No Club to Join, All ogel
Attending, t25.60), Single.

Widowed. Separoted or Divorced.
INFO WRITE: P.O. Box n25~
algMt/own, N.J. 08S20, or
CALL.HELEN-60?.44n.24nn

VARIATIONS

ON

"BEACH, FIELD and SEA"

New Oil Pttintings

by

EILEEN 5HAHBENDER

Applications available Honig to give
for arts Council grants poetry reading

Edwin Honig, professor of
Applieatious for matching which stimulate and support English and Comparative

grants are now available from public participation in the Literature at Brown
the New Jersey State Council arts. University, will give a reading
on the Arts, During the past year, the and colloquium under the

Foundedln 1966, the Cot -¢1 New Jersey State Council on auspices of the Program in
encourages and gives f the Arts awarded nearly Creative Writing and Theatre
cial support to activities a,a $250,000 to individuals and at Princeton University on
projects in tbe arts organizations in New Jersey Wednesday, Feb. 27, at 3 p,m.
throughout the State. Any arts who were involved in a wide n room 127, 185 Nassau St. Tbe
organization or community range of art-related projects program isopen tothe pubic.
engaged in art activities in stressing imaginative scope
New Jersey is eligible. The and vision. Among those
Arts Council helps to expand disciplines awarded grants
existing programs and were projects in music, dance.
develop innovative programsvisual arts, theatre, film

environment and design,
writing and expansion arts.OtLearyto sing Application forms are
available by writing or calling

at Rivers IF=J__,-age the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, 27 West State St.,

LASlBERTVILLE .. The Trenton, New Jersey 00625.
River’s Edge will be the sceneTelephone ((;09) 292-6130.
of a special Sunday broadcast Deadline for applications is
by tenorTomO’Leal-ySunday,April t, 1974.
March 3, from 4"1.o 6 p.m, The
programs recorded at this.... /
concert will be heard on WPST

Now through Tuelday
March 5th

THE BOOK THAT SHAI"rERED
CONVENTIONAL THEORIES OF
HISTORY ANO ARCHEOLOGY

IS NOW A PICTURE

show hitsl lie has sung with
the major opera companies of
Cincinnati, Seattle, Baltimore
and San Francisco.

No reservations are
required at the River’s Edge
for those who wish to attend
the concert. However,
reservations are recom-
mended for those who plan on
dinner after the concert in the
Garden Room or Tbe Club¯
Telephone (609) 397-0h’97.

"the world of
Lenny

Bruce"

A play pedolmed by Frank Speisor

March 6th 8 pm

Student Center Theater
Admission: $3.00
For inlo: 609.896.0800

Montgomery
Route 206 & 518 Princeton

GALLERY 1OO

1OO Nassau St.

Princeton, n.j.

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:00
Starts Fridoy March 1
Shows 7:1511 9:1S

SNOW WHITE & THE 3 STOOGES
ALL MATINEE SEATS $ 1.00

Opening Reception
G-8. Fri(lay

Max’eh 1st.

_PRINCET
"A DARK AND FRIGHTENING EX- ACADEMY AWARD
PERIENCE UNLIKE ANYTHING EVER
FILMED!" .Newsweek NOMINEE

BETTER THAN ’ROSEMARY’S BABY’!r’ BEST FOREIGN.a,,., ,...,, *0, LANGUAGE
JULIE DONALD

CHRISTIE SUTHERLAND FILM

DON’T LOOK Truffaut’s

DAY FORNOW
Ba..d ...... rvbye=Fha. DuMaurl.r ER,’hhnuMitl.NIGHT(,~)

°"~=" I ’QARDtN | 924,026!PLAYHOUSE DEily ,t 7 & 9 p.m.
0a111 at 2, 7 & 9 p,m. Mab, W,d., ~IL & Sun. 2 p.m.

HARRY CHAPIN
and Special Guesl:

DAVID BROMBERG
o.oo.o*ooooooooo,~
FRIDAY. APRIL 5 at 8:00 pm

PRESERVATION HALLCHARIOTS o,, ....
OF THE JAZZ BAND o, ......

tsso. son, 4OO S 3OO

GODS? (~) ..................
SAT. APRIL 13 at 8 & 11

AnM,SamN: GORDON LIGHTFOOTAdultl $2.G0 Children Sl.00
Spec,a; G~est STU NUNNERY

5S SO. SO0, ~ 0o ~ 3 aa
Evenlngl:7 ~ S p.m, ,**,******,,,,****

S~turda¥: 2, 4, 7 a S p.m.
Sundsy:2,4:30, S~O~9 p.m. SUNDAy, APRIL 21 al 8:00 pm

,.... i..,,~, i.,

COMING ATrRAC11ONS:RAVI SHANKAR

I [] \ with ALLA RAKHA. Tabla)
THE NEW LAND

! ?~/~-’ ................
THE LAUGHING POLICEMAN

AMERICAN GRAFFITI o. *=It .t McC*ne~ ra
SAVETHETIGER be, olhce. Dol 5~6. P~lncelon, N J

0~S40 & Ill ,ICKETRaN ouIlel|
(lot Ioc|llonl c*lt 1212} S44¯4400)SUMMER WISHES, MAIL & PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

TRENTON

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

"All Strauss Concert"

fealutlng the music of Richard
Strouss, French Horn Concerto,
De. , Woodwind Serenade,
Four Last Songs, Deoth and
Transnguranan, 5alaisl5 wJII be
Kafbryn Bauleyn, soprono and
Mason Jones, principal French
hornier of Ihe Phita. orch.

SUN. MAR. 3 8:00 P.M.
~\~t~-~] War Memorial Audit.

~’~Lir’~] ~1t¢ for tickets
coil 394.133a

JAM[SWAY ¯ EAST WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER
On Rt. 130 Near The Pdncetgn-Hi9Mstown Road

448-1231
tlIISOLYBg MTST]BB]]BS

OF THE PAST

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
Thl world.famoul Vienna Chair Boyl, curmnrlr on rhelr th~rneth Nor.

th American rour, wltl pre~ent their r tadlrlanal throe pert program of Iolk
longs, tacrld mutlc ond stosed comic optraUa.

rhll leol~’l operetta a e humofou~ behl~d.rh~.tcenlI look or un-
dying love In on apern haule, entitled "The Jealaul prlma0onna", by
Joh an Kle rr. With the Vt*n~a Choir Boy~ In fun co|lurne, tht~ rare/r hoard
NInernnth Cenlury work, Ipecla8y prepared In a brand new production
for rhe Amerlc~a tour, becomel n laytul trollc.

The IIrit pad ot the program In¢lud~t ==croci work~ from poleltrlna
end alher early musters through Ml¢ael I~oydn and Schubert to today. The
third part at rh~ program t~aturel tecul=r and folk iongl and Au~rrlan
dellghtl, iuch al Johonn Sir=us=’ "Tralch.lrat=ch Polka.*’

ENJOY A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT EXPERIENCE -
SOL HUROK

(PRESENTS THIS SPECIAL ONE NIGHT PESFORMANCE)

"VIENNA CHOIR BOYS"
THE STATE THEATER

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
FRIDAY - MARCH 22 - 8:00 p.m.

Send this orderformwlth yourcheck or money ordorto:
F.T.A.,P.O. SOX 740, Franklin Park, N,J, 00823

Name PhonoNo.~
Addrols

_~Tlcket, at $0.00 (Front Orchestra 1st 5 rows)
.~Tlckets at $6.00 (Regular Orche~tro)
._~Tlckots ot $6,00 (Mezzanine)
~__Tlckofs of SS,00 (Front Be[cony)
...__~Tlcketl at $4.0U (Rear Balcony)

Enclosed $~ Total for oll Tlckels
For Prompt Service, Call 247.S$77

Tlckett ma I also be purchosed af the Thostor Cox Off/re,



TIlE PRINCETON PACKET

’1’111~ I.’}wrcnl:l; I,Ixlql’,r. .
TItE CENTR~qL POST

ff)INDSOR-IHGIITS HER./tLD

TIIURSDAY, FEBRUAP, Y 28, 1974

Bus. Opportunities

LEASE ’riie BUII,DING and
huy the business and you’ll be
where tim "Action Is" when

t’ou take over this tl]rivinl
lamilton Township Dell. AI

equipmeut rcnlains so you’l
bc "o )ell for business" ulmos
instant v. Ca Lom)ar&
agency. 1’;09-443-62110. 2/27

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story huikling with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125.000. fio9-396-42as.
Principals only.

COCK’f’AIL LOUNGEAND
PACKAGE STORE. "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc.
Realtors. 163 N’assau St., 921-
!1222.

If

Help Wanted

1’~ E A L l" S T A T E
SALI~SPEItSON - Ex mrience
preferred bet will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott, office manager
for apmintmenl 609-:195-11444.
eves add v.’eekends 799-0301,
SluIts [CoulD,’ (?O. 37 N. Main
S . Craol)urv. tf

MAIN’rENAN(’I.:
I’EItSON

Part time. N.J. dri’,’ers license
necessary, ltoars. 2-6:15 p.m.
*hm The.o’s.. 2-8 ).111. Fri.
P dale ca 12(111 350-2323 for
interview appeiotment.

SIIMEItSET IIII,I,S ANI)
CIIUNTY N/VI’It tNAI,

BANK

An Etual Opportunity Em-
p dyer

ff

DIETARY
OPENINGS

40 hour week, 2 weeks vacation.
good ~llaty. Must he expmienced
and teliaUle.

Coil ac Personnel Dept..

THE MEDICAL cENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 WinlelSpoon St. 08540
16091921-7700, Ext. 216

Equal Opponunily Emnloye/

Help Wanted

ASSISTANT-- to the manager I
with experience in supervision I
of personnel. Sales and l
warebousing of jewelry,
bousewares and gift items.
Fast growing catalog I
showroom business. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or l
Mr. Cart, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St.,
Trenton. ’IF

BOAItDING SCttOOL house
mother -- Pleasant
surroundings. Write in reply
with resume to Box #02457, c/o
Princeton Packet. TF

WARM - reliable person
needed to care for 2 year old,
mv home preferred - T~qn
Ri’vcrs. {~19-443-5513. 2/27

AVON

To buy or sell Avon call 201-
725-6o14.

2/27

TURN TIIE ENERGY CRISIS
into an energy opportunity.
Manage a second income
business of your own from
vour home. Unlimited
i)otential. For interview call
201-~1(1-1,t52 before 1 p.m. 2/27

CI,EItK--TYPIST -- small
direct ondl firm near the
.lunction desires u sell
startler person witb accurate
Ivphtg. full time, immediate
opeaing, good salary. Call (;09-
452-I~)t10. 2/27

SCIIOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
time¯ Cull 201-329-4044, ext. 6
hetween 0:30 and 10:30.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize in
secrotorios at the
oxocutlvo level.’

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
dlscrlmlnate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement alon.q with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives,

We request the cooperation of our ad-
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
nny violations.

The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapers
300 Wnherspaon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924-3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

l ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. 5 ........ ;..6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ I1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............ $4.S0
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertising appears In all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. WIndsor.Hights Harold. The Manville News. The South
Somerset News, and the Franklin News.Record. Ads may be
mailed In or telephoned. Oeadllne for now ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
day it they are to be properly classified. Ads must he can.
celled by S p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines ar less for one Issue or, It ar-
dered In advance: $1.$0 additional for two consecutive
weeks or Issues. and the third Insertion Is FREE. Thereafter -
each consecutive Issue only costs $1. Next Increment ol four
lines S0 cents and the same therealter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital
letters at $S.50 per Inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per
Inch Is available to edvertlsers running the same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive weeks or Isiues or dllterent
cl=ssllled display ads totaling 20 or mare Inches per month,
and who arrange to be biged monthly. Box numbers ore one
dollar extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge If ad il not paid for wit hie ̄ I 0
days after explrollon of od, 10 per cent cash discount on
classified displays ods. it .bill Is paid by the 20th at the
following month. Situations Wa ~’fed ads are payable with or.
der. The newspaper is not responslbhl for errors not correc.
ted by the advertlIer Immediately fallowing the.first
publication of the ad. . _

I

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdverfising
Help Wanted

ILEAL ESTATE SALESMAN
nt/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for tbe
right person. Steele, Itoshtff &
Satith, Realtors end Insurers.
Call 201-297-0200 for ap-
pointment. If

REFOI1M CONGREGATION
in East Windsor seeks
Religious School Teacbers anti
Principal. Salary com-
amnsuratc ’,viii, experience.
Call 609-440-0100. 3/16

IIEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
part time, good pay. (21)1) 350-
8102, Itoma Beauty Sulon. ff

I)RIVEIUOFFICE MAIN-
TENANCE -- neat, respon-
sible individual needed for
light delivery and general
office maintenance, Men. thru
Fri.. various hours. Growth
opportunity in computer field
Call Princeton Data Services
609-452-2266. :1/13

I, ICENSED REAL ES-
STA’rE SALESPERSON-Iligh
earnings are available when
voo work for a long
established, progressive firm.
We will train. Call for con-
fidential interview und ask for
Pah’ieiu Mitchell. 1;09443 0~0.

tf

Help Wanted

SOMEIISI,Tr
II(ISIq’rAL

,,I)IAI,-A.Jf)II"

l)ial 2111.526.1767 for u corn-
dote recorded listing of

ava a ) OpOS tiuns, tf

I..I’.N. - 3-11 p.m., part time.
601)-395-g725. TF

SALESGIRL tM/WI, ex-
perience necessary. Salary
open to qualified person. (201)
722-4462. 2/27

(;UARI)S -- Uniforms fur-
nisbod. Work it, Princeton-
l,awrcnce~dlle area, For appt:
call 2111-’,12g-0021. t[

PART ’rIME - permanent
office secretary, must type &
use office machines. Pleasant
office surroundings. Hours 1-5
p.m. Rate S3. per hr. 600-924-
g200. 2/27

INTERESTED IN HIGH
EAItNINGS potential! Full or
part time. Excellent
management opportunity in
distribution of unique new
automotive products. Call 609-
888-2002 9-11 a.m. Mon-Fri or
609.1~J0.9034 7-9 p.m. Men.,
Tues, Tburs, or Frt. 2/27

SECItE’FAnlES -- two in-
teresling and varied positions.
One witb sbortband, one
without. (.;odd tvpin2 skills
rer uired. New office l~cilities
in research Park, call Jackie
ttxlay, 6(l!1-!12.1 -:1800. 2/27

..................... I~AI-ff g{;i’i(I( E~-ES----
IlllUSEKEEPER lo live in -- ~l:45a.m. to6:15 p.m. Mon.Fri.
Io help witb cleaning & 2 One child 2 yrs. Call 6{)9-448.
adorable ,children. Pleasant l11111or44g-:~J~J. 3/13
hotlsc in Princeton, near bus
line, 5 1/2 day week. ~15.
Beferenees required. Call 600-
[121-8734. 3/13

NUnSES AIDE -- experience
preferred, duy shift, full or
part time. For interview
contact Administrator
Sunnyfield Nursing flame. 61
Maplcwood Ave., Cranbury,
(;09.:~J 5-(1041, 3/13

SCULPTOR’S ASSISTANT -
Must have experience working
in plaster und plastillina.
Someone familiar with
execution of large pieces. Pay
cumlllm)suratc with useful
experience. Sense of humor
appreciated. For interview
call 11(19-g24-2:122,9-4, Men.
tbrough Thurs. 316

X-RAY
Experienced Reo/N.J. Lic. Tech for
our day shift. Great benefits, out.
standing salary. Call and see:

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.77D0

Equal Opportunity Employer

81 LINGUAL SECTY
SPANISH/FRENCH

Our corporate headquanms is
relocating to Sridgewaler,
therefore, we have a vital seer.

ipplicam with
excellent skills. Must be able to
ttanslale from Spanish/French to
English. Diclaphonv exp. fequlred.
Please call for furthe/inlormation

526.6300
NATIONAL STARCH &
CHEMICAL CORP.Box 4800. Bridgewa er. N J

An Equal Oppununity Enq)loyer M/F

DENTAl, ASSISTANT - Full
time. Orthodontic office,’
Illghtstown area. Car
nocessarv, Experience
preferred but will train. Call
for an iuterview, 60g-448-(~10.

3/13

NURSES aid, part time
evenings "6-9:30 p.m." will
train. Good opportunity for
bigb sebool person. For in-
terview contact administrator
Sunneyfield Nursing llome, 61
Maplewood Ave., Cranbury.
609-3!15-004 l, 2/27

NEW FACES
NEEDED

for TV Commercials and
Modeling. Male and female. All
ages 6 rag. & up. No exp.
necessary. Call (201) 247.6629
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Technicians
RESPIRATORY THERAPY

Fast growing department in a conveniently located
hospital has opening for respiratory technicians on the
evening shift...full and part time. Must have 1 year of
schooling or on-the-job training in respiratory therapy.
Please apply at our Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-400O, Ext. 442

SHIPPING & RECEIVING CLERK
Experience required

JANITOR
Experience desirable, but will train.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
First and Third Shift

No experience necessary

a ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
a PAID LIFE INSURANCE
a 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
¯ PAID VACATION

Call Sue Oeike 201-359-5100
Or apply in perSOn :

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.
Homestead Road, off Rt. 20~

Belle Mead, N.J. ; ..... "’"

S.,~¯.S~,~ NEWS

"l]ae Manville News

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Help Wanted

PART TIME HELP, ex-
Dlerienee preferred to work in

ower shop. Apply at Fcnn’s
Flower Barn, 1201 ) 359-5307.

:1/6

PART TIME DELIVERY and
stock person. Apply Cun-
aingham’s Pharmacy Main
and S1eekton St., tligbtstown.

3/13

WALKEIt, TEENAGER -- or
udult to assist lady, part time,
Soutl) Brunswick. 201-~17-9491.

3/6

MEDIC/tL SECRETARY
needed by private medical
Paeility, good typing required.
Liberal salary, excellent
benefits in l~leasant en-
vironment. Phone Mrs. Hack-
worth. 609-924-9300. 2/27

KEYPUNCII OPERATOR

Temporary, ful! time, days. 1-
2 years experience 0’..~, 121)
preferred but not necessary.
Accuracy a must. Call Bar-
Irara Scarano /60gl 452-2111.

PRINCETON
APPLIED RESEARCII

Equal Opporlunily Employcr
(m/f)

2/20

I)AY CAMP D[I{ECrOR --
Swim Club, 6 wk. summer
sessioo, waterfront ex-
)erienco. Send resume, BOX
l:ll. C/o Ceutral Pos, Kendall
l’ark. 3/6

PAItT OR FULL time em-
pluyee for maintenance and
delivery work. Excellent
working" conditions. $3 per hr.
1o start. Apply in person,
hnugine. Rt. 13o, East Wind-
sot. 2/27

NURSES, RN/LPN for
supervisory position on 3-11

Help Wanted I

DENTAL assistants -I
required full and part time. I
Excellent op,portuniLv for l
person, with imtiative. Typing. J
deslrablc exper)ence
pre[erred but will train
suitable applicants. Call 609.
g24-0936. 2/27

PROFESSIONAL. SALES
CAREER -- rapid ad-
vancement for industrious
ambitious Person. Substantia!
starting salary, plus incentive
increases as earned. Personal
training and market
developmcnl program.
Liberal group insurance,
lifelime income after 2O years.
l"or interview appointment
call 609-695-7449. An equal
opportunity employer, m/~)27

SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT - Full time. Apply
in person. Marut’s Sunoco. Rt.
130 & Stockton St., East
Windsor. 2/27

IIIGII VOLUME land broker
stets broker or salesman
experienced in land. Excellent
contacts, guaranteed first
year income. Please call 201.
526-1020 or 609-924-4273
evenings. 3/13

BABYSITTER WANTED
every Wednesday and
Thursduy from 12 noon
tbrough dinner and evening. 2
children, 4 1/2 and 7 1/2. Your
OV¢It Iransi}ortation. Lawrence
Township. Call (;09-882-9170 or
10~1-:1546. 2/27

SAI,I’S CI,I.,’nK

Mature and reliable person to
work as customer clerk and
checker, Will train. Old
estuhlished firm providing full
lime employment with many
fringe be[iefits. Apply in
~erson. Verbeyst Cleaners,
l’a ane $I., Princeton. 2/27

shift, full or part time for new ......
type lacility where all patients
are ambulatory. Call for an STOCK mechanic --
appointment, Applegarth B.est mechanical contractor needs
Center. Applegarth Rd. someone with mechanical
lligbtstown. Call Mun. thru ability, knmvlodgc of tools,
Fri..!)to 3::10,609-440-7030.Idol repair and inventoq/.

Musl have valid drivers3/13
license¯ 291-297-5133.

2/2~

KEYPUNCII OPERATORS --
REGISTERED & LICENSED needed for night shift. 5 years
PRACTICAL Nurses. Full & nfinimum experience. IBM129
part time. Good opportunity
for growth with new local

or UNIVAC. Flexible hours.
nursing home. Call Franklin

Coold lead to full time days. If
interested, call PrincetonConvalescent Center for ap/p;.~ Data Services. 609-452-2.266.201-821-80{10. 2 3/13

BOYS & GIRLS ..... , .......................,.,mlnleement wmlnlel, engtnntl,
MEN & WOMEN e,o, .................., ....

chemllt,, r~;Iptlonl|t=, dtlemn,

metal social security plates | I I Personnel Agency
in your area. NothingtollI ~Nass.uSt,est
buy. CaB 201-249-0258 and / I I Princeten, N.J.

ANDaSk SALESf°r FREEKIT SAMPLE/il _

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
AdnllnlllrlUve, iiiii, llCrltlt ill,

ement Itllnlll. inBtnlltl,bookkllpltl, ~lnltll 1~{111,

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnnl Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

Man. thru FrL

FIELD SUPERVISORS
SECURITY GUARDS

Wanted for the Princeton and Hightstown area. Must
have own auto. No police record. Call Wells Fargo,
Security Services, 4571 South Broad, Yardville, N.J.
585-4234.

Equal Opportunity Employer

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. J;nq.qgLq’~Rn
(ORC BtDG.)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

HOSPITAL SERVICES
Full time and part time positions available in these
departments:.

¯ Dietary
¯ Housekeeping
¯ Laundry

For complete information, call our Dial-A-Job,
(201) 526-1767, or apply in person at our Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave, Some~ille, N,l:

(201) 725.4000, Ext. 442

Help Wanted I HelpWanted I Help Wanted i

NOW I~’~-"E ~ sup- I -- -- I --
lement your present income. ~ ....

~ltcrnational affilliation. For J BOOKKEEPER -- Part Lime [ !]/~R,T,TI.M.,E,,13OOKKEEPER"
^ i~t~.tgaoJan lqla 9/97 / /or local Business Tvn nff J blSUItl~E/~,|t¥, l,awrcnce uay,.ppo ................ - ......... J necessary In tlio_hts{own’~ro~/(:are, 15 hours per week; 9 to

S-"W’~IM C"C’L~UB ~- / callbetw’oonga’Y’n’and p:m~ 5:30 Fri(lay in, c,h,ded: ~y~ing--/ fi09-4,t8-2133. ~ requireo. Call ;[).-891.186.
after 5p.m. ,, 3/6Excellent summer op-

portunity for mature energetic
individual. Responsibilities
ineludestaffhiring, daytoday TRAVEL AGENT -- ex-
management, planning swim perienecd, with a following
program and euaching swim preferred. Call 1201) 020-2200.
antrdiving team. State salary
requirements and include :1/13
resume with appliealion.
Respond to the Cranbury
Swim Club, Box .’]44, Cran-
bury, N.J.08512. 3/13

TYPISTS & SECRETARIES

Interesting assignments
available at Manpower NOW.
tligbtstown or Princeton area.
Stop in or call today. In-
terviews 9-2.

MANPOWEn INC.
~0 Nassau St. Rm. 305,

Princeton
609.921.6805

2/27

CLERK for general office
duties including light typing.
Good cmployee benefits. Mach
Industries Main St., Windsor.
Call 609-448-1124 cxt. 12. ff

WANTED - mature person to
kcep bouse and care for infant
and- toddler. Private studio
apartment with position. Own
transportation necessary. Call
201-359-428gafter6p.m. 2/27

WANTED: Experienced
person with background in
bookkeeping and some ex-
perience in typing. Small
office atmosphere and
pleasant working conditions.
Salary communsurate with
experience. Send Resume to:
M. Howard, P.O. Box M,
Rocky Rill, N. J. 08553. In-
terview by appointment 609-
024-1936. 3/6

LABORATORY assistant
clinic chemistry, diagnostic
products development. Ex-
perience in medical
technology and analytical
chemistry helpful. Princeton
B omodix J~c. 600:452-0200 2/27

NURSES AIDES - full or part
time, day shift, will train.
Apply Applcgarth nest Center
Appl~garth Rd., Hightstown.
Call for appointment Men.
thru Fri. 9 to 3:30, 609448-7036.

3/13

HOUSEKEEPING

Experienced housekeeper needed
for work in doctor’s home on the
grounds. Excellent working con-
dilions, salary and benofhs. Apply
in parson, Petsonnal Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

201-359-3101

LEGAL SECTY.
Report to Assl. V.P.

MAIN’rENANCE/
I)I~3,1VERY

Young man required to per-
form diversity of general
mainfenanec- shippmg -
receiving tasks and make
occasional deliveries. Interest
in electronics / computer
desirable. Pleasant workin
caodilions, excellent benefilt
and good starting slilary. Par
time college students con
sidereal. Call 609-~9-1111. 2/27

INTERVIEWER - survey
opinion-gathering. Flexible
hrs. part-time for established
err. Car allmvance. Box 02401
c/o Princeton Packet. 2/27

REAL ESTATE SALES
representative for Lawrence
Ewing, Hopewell. We have an
opening for an experienced
person¯ Interesting and ex-
citing field with unlimited
opportunities. Financial
success assured with hard
work. Please call Roy E. Cook,
Inc. and ask for Mr.’Cook. (;09-
737-0964. 2/27

DEPT. OF PARKS &
RECREATION of Franklin
Township is seeking
responsible adult supervisors
for evening & Saturday sports
& teen center programs. If you
are interestedin working with
youth as a general supervisor
or in a coaching capacity for
any sport, contact Mr. Tapp.
(201) 844-9400, Ext. 227.

2/27

REAL ESTATE
HIGH EARNINGS

AVAILABLE
REAL ESTATE -- Licensed men or
women to work tot loading
erogressive Mercer Coumy llrm --
Interested in grealer income? T
The Lombaldo Agency and ils far-
thcoming additional new oRices
has an opanlng for you~ - Call for
personal, confi~entlal intervlew.
and ask for Patricia Milchell. (609)
443-6200

Marjorie M. l[alliday3

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
S/;eciali=ing irr
Tcm/)orar.r lle/p

Perntallent Plat’emcr)/~" ht
Secretarial Ch’ricaL
l:X’eca tire./:’DParld
Teehnh’al.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

ItE[JABI,E -- loving pcrsoo
tu care for (me cJli]tl while
parents work. Belle Mead
area. Urgently needed. 2111-
35g-1536. Call unytinlc. 3/0

(;OOD Pltl).lECr -- [or adult
c ¯ g tv $:0 north to
watcb g’dt ¯ og day w} lie at
work. Please call I;{]!1.452-180(] 
ext.:13,t)(Icll l,oo. :3/6 

FULL TIME Waiters land/or
Wuitresses. split shift. Fine.
Princeton restaurant,, The
King’s Court, soon Io be known
us the Alchemist & Barrister.
Call 609-924-5t00. 2/27

C

EAS’I’ WINDSOR REGIONAL
SCIIOOL l)lb"l’ItICr -- Has
openings fur substitute bus
drivers at $3.30 per Ill’, Ap-
)lieants nlnst have or be
e g Ide for New Jersey School
nus l)ris’ers I,ieense. Apply
I)1", J(ihn .I, ]Iuot, fl)9-44P,-4840
ext. 21)3. 2/27

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

ProCessional and Technicel
Skilled and Unskgled .

New ersrSae ,t
Training & Emplffment Semite

Suburban Office ai ’
R(es 33 & 130 at’¢/oodside ~0~

Robbinsville. N.J.
Phone 609-5854034

609.4484053
No Fee Charged

CLERK TYPIST
Personnel

Excellent opportunity in ac-
tive department for good
typist with interviewing ex-
perience and pleasant per-,
sonality.

Medical Records~ l
Full time position ,:for
medical transcriber wishing
to work with warm, friendly
people. Good typing a must
-- medical terminology
helpful.

Admitting
Clerk typist to work the
evening shift. Pleasant
surroundings ~ and
professional atmdsphere.
Good typing required.
You won’t make a mittake if
you visit our Personnal Daparr- i
ment ta apply ror thase post-
t[ons...good salary and b~nefits
await youl

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill ~vo.
Somerville, N.J. ,

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 4~42

Great opponunily for applicanl
with axcollent skills plus a minimum
of 1 year expedanca. National Star-
ch ~ Chemical Carp. is relocating
its corporate headguarters Io
Bridgewater, N.J,; sometimein
April 1974.

Please call for
further information

526-6300

NATIONAL STARCH &

Secretary
For Hightstown Law Office

Experience preferred but not
necessary. Salary open.
Permanent. Call 448-2100 or,

CHEMICAL CORP. ,,.,,, ,..,,.,,r;~;~;-9(zgQ, B
Box 4800, Bddgawatat. N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

RN 8. LPN
You are a special personl !

YOU are needed as an integral member of our mental health teaml i ¯
Posh[ons are available in a private hospital designed for diagnosis, treatment and research in the
psychiatric field. "

Become informed during a dynamic orientation program and increase your skilts through monthly in-
service programs. ~l,

And benefits for full time employees include: d

¯ 4 weeks paid vapatlon after 1 yeer for RN
¯ 3 weeks peld vapatlon after 1 year for LPN
¯ 8 peld holidaya per year " ̄
¯ 10 peld eick daye per yaar , .
¯ 2 peld personol days per year
eTuhlon refund program I{¯ netlrement program
¯ Group Ineuranoe, Including: Blue Crolm/Blue Shield with

Rider’J" and Me jot Medlpal

Beneflta em evallable for pert-tlme employees tool
Arrange to meet us for e tour and Informel "Koffpa Klatch" any Tuasday betwpae 10 a.m,
and 2 p,m. No Strlnga Attachedl l

For further Information plpaee Pall:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING DEPARTMENT

BELLE MEADE, NEW JERSEY
(201) 359-3101, Ext. 239 or 225
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Help Wanted

COUNTER SALES IIELP -
l-’rincotan .function drycleaner
needs person to work in
modern dryclcaning plant.
Blue Cross. Blue Shield,
vacations and bonuses offered¯
Call Craft Cleaners. 924-3242
for interview. Experience not
occessaryl flours from 8:30 to
4:oo hut can be flexihle. 2/27

PERSONNEL COUNSELOR -
we ;Ire currently expanding
our staff in P,’incetan. Seekin,~
a sell.motivated individual
w t experience in sales or
public contact. Salary plus
commission. Top earning spot.
Call Lenare Lee or Jim Scott,
669-924-8064. Snelling & I
Snellio~. Personnel, 353 [
Nassau’.~l.. Prineetoo. 2/27 I

I
SECHi.TrARY EXECUTIVE - I
Salurv open. Does the ad-I
vcrti{ing area interest vou? I
We,rid you like to work inIPrince,’on? Are ’,,our
secretarial skills good to
excellent" Can you handle a
trent office. ¯diversified,
challenging )osition? Ex-
cellent benefits, lovely offices.
Call Lenore Lee. 609.924-8004,
Shelling & Shelling Personnel.
:153 Nassau St. Princeton¯ 2/27

IIELP WANTEI) -- Live-in
housckeeper-companioo. Call
office, davs 1;09-:)92-7167 nights
I~24-;B:19. " 2/27

¯ MANAGEMENT trainee - 0
:yr. comprehensive training
¯ Drogram with the nation’s
laslcst growing industry
leading to possihility of branch
nunulger and salary of $25,0oo.

¯ Requirements at least 2 )’ears
’,’ill college. Starting salary up

to $1,o<1o per nmnth. Call Mr+
Novalkoski lit [;09.392-7170 for
i appointment. 3/13

i

". OFFI(’E (’I.EANING

.Part time in I)rincoton area
hnen and wmnen. Call 609.452-
2402 between 7 & 8 p.m. 2/27

"I,’UIJ, or part time attendants
¯ new eoin-op laundry dr’y
cleaner near Rocky tlill. Will
train. Call 609.440.~192 or I;09-
921.3702. 3/13

Help Wanted

PART TIME - FULL TIME -
IIours 7A.M. to 9P.M. pick

~’our own time. base rate::
2.25 per hour, operatin[

n,ctul -forming machines
Apply in person 60 S. blain St.
Cranbury, N. J. 6O9.395-6350.

2/2’

AIDE - FOR DAY CARE
CENTEH 30 hrs. per week.
Duties include kitchen and
classroom assistance. $2.46

~er hr. Experience &
nowledgc of Spanish a big

plus. Call 609-448-6226 for
appointment. 2/27

SCIIOOL BUS DRIVER - must
be 21 and possess valid NJ Bus
Operutor license $3.50 per hr.
1(I-12’hrs per week in early
n, orning and late afternoon.
For appointment call 609-448-
1~226. 2/27

CIIEMICAL
(II’I’ItATOB TRAINEES

Starting rate $3.33. Rotating
shifts, benefits. Only those
interested in permanent
enH)loymcnt need apply.
Princeton area, call

9 - 924 - 3035. Princeton
: Chemiea Research. Inc. 2/27

COMPUTEIt OPERATOR -
2nd shift. Ilours are 4 p.m. to
12::~1 am in Twin Rivers¯ Call
Mr. Joffe I;09-448-9440. 2/27

IH~N’I’AL assistant - ex-
perienced preferred but ,:,’ill
Ira n. Send full resume to Box
,,n2r~o. e/o Princeton Packet.

3/13

MATURE person wanted for
lull time position. Experience
helpful. Little Moppets 609-440-
2670. 3/13

WAITEII / WAITRESS - ex-
perience, for lunch and dinner.
Peacock Inn, Princeton 609-
924-1707. 2/27

cuErODIAN - Music College
in Princeton has immediate
opening for custodian for its
main building. Excellent
fringe benefits including
rctiremcot plan. Equal Op-
portunily Employer. 609-921-
2182. 2/27

PIIYSICAL THERAPIST -
,",lust be registered. Full time

Help WantedHelp Wanted

CUSTODIAN - Flemington
DayCareCenter.StateofN. J. DENTAL ASSISTANT -- for
benefits. 201.782-0200.2/27 Oral Surgery office. Part time.

Experienced only. Hightstawn
area. Call 201.780-2917 after 6

EARLY CtllLDHOOD ex- p.m. 316
perieneed and certified head
teacher¯ Fleminglon Day Care
Center. State of N.J. benefits.
201 482-0200. 2/27

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT-
TER wanled fnr 1 yr.
old boy, mostly evenings.
References rcquiri~d. 609-896-

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST -
background in general lab 1410. 2/27

procedures, bacterialogy~ [
hematology, etc. Good [
working conditions. Excellent I REAL ESTATE sales person
benefits including paid I wanted for Princeton office of
retirement program, 1 month long established firm. Ex-
vacation, medleal and life aerlcnce desired, but not
insurance programs. Send necessary. Phone Wcidcl Real
resume and salary Estate askfor RichardWeidel
requirements to Ms. Barbara or EarISneddon. 609-737.1500.
Smith, Office of Personnel
Services, Princeton Univer-
sity. Princeton, N. J. 08540. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

2/27

COOK’S HELPER

Kendall Park area. Can you
cook? That’s all we need. Call
for appointment.

FRANKLIN
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
201-821-6000

2/27

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
permanent, days, part or full
time, small Princeton office.
609-924-2040. .-.~/&

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but nat
necessary. Hourly rate pins
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398
e/o Princeton Packet¯

PAI{T TIME HELP -- REA
freight office, Men Wed, and
Fr, 9-4. Princeton RR Station,
University Place, Princeton.
609.924-0090. 3/6

KNOWLEDGE OF AC-
COUNTS payable accounts
receivable, light typing,
knowledge of NCH
bookkeeping machine 3200
congenial atmosphere, free
lunch and benefits. 35 hrs. per
week. Call Mrs. Johnson after
3 p.m. 609-448-8045. tf

SALES PEIISON -- full time.
Mature and reliable person to
work in fine ladies lingerie
shop. Par interview call 609-
921-6059. tf

SALES PERSON WITH
FLAIl{ FOR INTERIOR
DECORATING. No ex-
perience necessary. Will train.
Full company benefits.
Sherwin-Williams, E.W. Town
Center. 609-448-4850. tf

Situations Wanted

EXP. N.A. will care for your
baby & light housekeeping.
$50. per. wk. Call 600-921-2094
ask for Lindy. 2/27

WILL cut or split wood. Cal\
609-924-7006. 2/2~

SOCIAL SECRETARY AND

FULL TIME BARTENDER -
Fine Princeton restaurant¯
The King’s Court, soon to be
known as the Alchemist &
Barrister. Call 609.924-5108.

2/27

Announcements

BETA SIGMA PHI - If you are
inactive or member at large
and interesled in Friendly
Venture chapter in Hightstown
a: a write: Gamma Xi, PO

Box 123, Robbinsville, N.J.
00691. 2/27

HEADING -- and reading
readiness programs for the
pro-school child. Instruction
designed to meet individual
needs. 609.896-9194. 3/6

Announcements

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
}lOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeenr. Tran-
spertation available. 201-297-"
6066, 2Ol-297-9144. tf

ARE YOUR CHILDREN
BOltED -- 2 licensed teachers
starting new creative af-
ternoon program. Hours
flexible for working mothers.
$1 an hr. Call 609-448-6156 or
440-~04. 3/6

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

2 YEAR OLD 37 cu. ft. white SALE -- Crib, firm mattress
GE frost4ree refrigerator - wood high chair, stroller with
freezer. $150. Call 609-46-6-0504. booster seat. 60"3-448-01~. 3/13

3/13

AIR CONDITIONERS -- two,
¯ 5 000 BTU 12 000 BTU- 1968

G~?~n s[~rmg and summer, Skylark couclt’&2 chalrs" all
’otm ~. b lzea 2.-4T, us.co nut reasanab e.609.799-0981. ’3/20I exceuenteonottmn. Namely
from Saks or Bloomingdales. CONTEMPORARY wood
Call before 7 p.m. 609-448.8364. [ dining room set, 4 chairs, good

21271 condition. Best offer 609-443-
4828. 2/27

1600th CENTURY Hop-
BICYCLES -- Columbia 10%plewhite sideboard. Exquisite
discount on all Spring Fairdesign andgroportiun. Moving
models. Easy terms available.must sacrifice at $400. 201-326-
GoedYearTtrea(’~9-921.8510.

Bargain Mart

PIANO for sale. Wurlitzer
upright console In good con-
dition. Black finish. Bench
included. $350. Call 609.921.
7640 afternoon or evening. 2/27

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg. $279. these sofas are new
hut we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $158. Call
Warehouse manager 609-~6-
3558. tf

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired, repaired - mounted.

tf

TIlE PRICES ARE RIGHT --
Trinity church’s First
Treasure and Rummage sale
will be held Saturday, March
16 at Pierce Hall, 33 Mercer St.
( near Nassau ) Princeton from
!):.30 to 4:,3O. So far dozens of
women’s dresses have come in
plus fifty colorful plaids (all
new) for girls, men s trousers
and jackets, children’s and
infant’s clothing, shoes, many
hooks in good condition,
sculpture, paintings, sports
goods, bric a brac and kitchen
utensils.

THE COOPERATIVE
NURSERY SCHOOL of
Franklin Park will be opening
registration for 1974-75 on
March 21. Applications will be
available weekdays from 9 to 5
ut 49 ttaleigh Rd. & 6 Wheeler
lid.. Kendall Park. For further
information call 201-297-4586 or
:;97-4766 weekdays 9 to 5. 3/13

FROG HOLLOW Country Day
School. thilsey-Rced Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergarten and Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
many uni(ue recreational
activities on charming rural
estate. Frog Hollow develops
hright happy healthy
youngsters. Ca11609-655-1197.

tf

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448.4865. Nutrition Center
Warren Plaza West Rt. 130
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods books natural
cosmetics, meats, groceries
and dietary foods¯ ff

MORE NEWS - on the Bryn
Mawr Book Sale -- The
warehouse at 44 Patton Ave.
will be open for drop offs Feb.
27 and every Wednesday in
March from 10-12. 2/27

Personals

WANTED -- sincere people to
join correspondence club.
Write for application H.K.
Enterprises. P.O. Box 175,
Raritan, N.J. 316

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
609-921-2565or 609-883-
5207. ’(:4::

IIlGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609.448.
3439. tf

ItIDEIIS wanted to Denver-
share gas, expenses. Leave
Murch 1. Call 201.359-4362. 2/27

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609.924-2040. TF

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 609.
924-7592. tf

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
" The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
counciling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation¯ 609.921-3221.II

6363 or 20t-782-7744. 2/27

SAVE ON FIItEWOOD - beat
the high delivery cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger loads
also available¯ Belle Mead
area. Call evenings 201-359-
5206. TF

HENDREDON SOFA - 99"
long, blue fabric. Excellent
Condition. Was $900 new.
Asking $200. 609-448-7479. 2/27

STAMP COLLECTION for
sale. Mostly foreign. $300. Call
609-924-6999,

2/27

TAPESTRY occasional chair
excellent condition $35, Bb
Bundy clarinet $50., good
condition¯, Buick wheels $20.
609.4.48-1929. 2/27

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 0:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture
Doyles own, Pa. tf

F1REWOOD/WOODCHIPS --
Mulch now! Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services.
t609) 737-9242. Professional
Insored Tree Service.

2/27

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-585-9218 after 6
p,m, tf

3/13

DOUBLE 0VEN-- G.E. blt-in
stnluss steel, slightly used.
Make offer. Call Judy, 609-448-
1700, ext. 5548. 2/27

APT. SIZE PIANO-Blond.
Best offer over $300. Call after
6 PM 609-448-0746. 2/27

FOOTBALL HELMET-great
present foryoar son - size 7-I/4
- 7-2/5. Official Harvard
University helmet. Call Lloyd
201-359-6584 after 5. 2/27

SNOW TIRES JR. 78-151 new
$,50 ea. Boy’s ice skates sizes 2
& 4-112. After 6 p.m. 609-448-
5419. 2/27

WESTEItN SADDLE -- Tex-
’tan. 1 yr. old, $250. Call 609-
t;55-2386. Ask for Dan. 3/6

SAVE ENERGY -- Install
insulating vinyl siding on your
home. Keeps out cold - keeps
in heat. All workguaranteed.
Free est mates. Cull 609.656-

i 1221DOUG RENK- Builder. ff

FIREPLACE WOOD 609.259.
7346. ’IF’

ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS -
Trenton Farmers Market.
Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
Philippian food. Variety of soy
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5,
Fri. 12-6, Sat. I1-5. tf

6 MONTH OLD double bed. OLD CRANK telephone for
Call after 7. 609-799-3157. ff sale. Call 201-369-3209. 3/6

FREEZER - 18 cu ft. I r. old,
white, $265. Call after tO am
609-443-3660, 2/27

LOOK! We both know that you
are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dend-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled walerbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
night’s sleep every night...yes
EVERY night. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-
5011 or ~9.7~9-2679. tf

FOR SALE - Westinghouse 18
cu. ft. refrigerator, excellent
condition. 609-924-7830 or 609-
896-1410. 2/27

MR. BICYCLE
SERVICE CENTERS

Free Pickup & Delivery
Bicycle Repalrs & Assembly

We Sell Rent or Buy
QUALITY USED BICYCLES

201-329-2816
We give new life to old bikes

ff

THE CRAFTY NEEDLE
offers a garden of earthly
delights; needlepoint, crewel
kits; canvas & persian yarn;
bargello supplies; hand.
painted canvases Imany fotmd
noplaee else) accessory
items & ustructlon. All at
tantillzlng prices. Come and
see us! Open Wed.-Sat.. 10
a.m.-4 p.m. 609-448.55~ or 441~-
6857. ff

IMMEDIATE OPENING --
’Secretary to Franklin
.Township Board of Ad-
¯ ustment and Township
;Ctcrk. I,ight steno and good
:tvping skills required. 35 hr.
x~’eek flus two evening
meetings per month. Ability to
communicate with public.
Pleasant surroundings lind
good ilcnefits. Apply: Per-
.sanncl Dept., Muneipal
Building, 475 DeMott Lane.
Middlebush, 201-844-9400. 3/6

EXPANDING company wiih I
pleasant atmosphere hasIfull time day or t]art time
evenings openings. Job in-
voh’cs handling of small
electronic parts. Princeton I
Advanced Components, Route
-~06, Itcsearch Park, Prin¯
ceton. 609-924-2444. 3/13

EAI.tN $1.000 per me. in ),our
own . business. Early
retirement possible, tlusband
and wife can work together.
Complete training given. Call
5-0. (201) ~7-4744. or (609) ,"99-
164!1. ~ : ’,I/13

i:
¯ .: SI’:(’II I’;TAII 

::INTEIt ESTING position
’Available for skilled,
:responsible individual. We
:offer good starting salary and
:’Iull benefit program. Cal[Mrs.
,~Nulff 609-292-6092 for ap-
: pointment.

¯ I’IIOMAS A. El)IS(IN¯ (’OI.I,EGE
1750 N. Olden Avenue¯ Trenton, N.J. 08638

."An Eqaal Opportunity Era-
:." p dyer 2/27

::SECItETARY -- mature,
,:experienced for work in
;:doctor’s office. Call 201-297-
:. I GO6 he,. 9 & 5, 3/13
::

’," SWITCHBORAD/TVPIST -
’,: experienced on PBX-25
<sw tehboard Good typ ng
’,;skills, Dayton-Cranbury area.
;,Call Mrs. Ewade 201-5294611.

) ,: 2/27

%
i: BABY SITTER &
q I]OUSECLEANER every
:, Saturday. Call 609-443-4235 or’
:7, 443.4611. 3/13

,: munity Jewish School. New
~,:Brunswiek. Call 609-799-1941

between 8-10 p.m. 2/27

$12.~’~0. Part time¯ $6.50 an
hnnr. Call after 7 p.m., ~1.226-
4104. 3/13

I’AP, T TIME position
avaihlble for registered pc-I
cupational therapist in I
pediatric rehabilitationl
center. Contact Mrs. Margaret I
C. Belviso. Executive
Director. Delaware ValleyIltehabilitation Center, 2900
I lamilton Ave., Trenton, 08619.
Call eel oct 609-507-4680. 3/20

I)ATA PROCESSING
PI.;ItSONNEI,

PI30(;IIAMMEItS
SYSTEMS ANAI.YST

(’OMI’U’rEI{ OPEItATOItS

Interesting positions with data
processing firm. Excellent
opportunity for growth in
computer Iield. Equity par-
ticipaten. Salary com.
nlensurate with exl~erience.

REAL ESTATE PERSON
with or without experience,
will train for Princeton
agency. Write Box 02484
Princeton Packet. tf

BUILD A SECOND INCOME
business from your home.
Exceptional opportunity in
expanding market. Super-
visory experience helpful. Call
201-830-1452. 3/13

WAITRESS
5 day week, split-shift, 7:15
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 4:15 p.m.
to 0:30 p.m., every third
weekend off. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person,
Personnel D6pt.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.j.

201-359-3101
2/27

executive secretary available
part time 24 hours per week.
Excellent refereaees salary
open. Ca between 9-10 a.m. N A S S A U S U M M E R
609-921-7132. tf PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of

Iun for the preschool child -
= Supervised grouI5 play at

Nassau Coop Nursery School,WANTED . part time
Quaker Rd., Princeton - Junesecretarial work. Experience
18 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12&references. 609-896-0760. ;I/6
noon. outdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings - Phone 609.896-

CHILD CARE - e’xperienccd, 0260 for detailed information.
play area, fenced yard. Call ff
60t,,-,HB- 1090. :3/13

. P & B SALEBABYSI’I~ING- weekends in ..,. , , ~ , . ¯
E " %nolesale anu retailmy home¯ xperienced . " . ’

~; ’,~ ,,~. wla, " I4 Scott Ave Princeton Jetwor~ng wl,, YO~,s C.h~eo. . , , " -- ... ’
-- h t h " ,leweLl~’ moseouts & BOVelaesa warm ,appy a,mosp,ere n . . ¯ ,- ’ noase/loloitems fill mcr-a term house the kids love. ,. "’

fiq-7~92no1 9/~7 chanmse new Open Sat 9 to 4Call6 ..... - ......... ¯
’ 3/1:3

desired¯ tlave transportation SPECIAL COMMUTERS
to your home Call 201-679. PARKING -- in parking lot,
2807. ff foot of University Place, at

Princeton Penn Central
WILL BABYSIT in my home Railroad Station. Special
by day nr week. Call 609-924- parking rates for commuters;
04’,14. $I.25 week or 5o¢ per day.

3/13 Overnight parking $I.00. ff

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7343. tf

House Sitting

MATURE COUPLE . desire
housesitting until new home is
completed Tot 2 months (May
& June). Slave local
references. Call 609.296-2137
afler 5:30. or all weekend. 2/27

EXECUTIVE - and grown
family needs temporary
shelter July Aug. S’~pt.
References avail¯ Reply Box
#02490 c/o Princeton Packet.

2/27

1970 WHIRLPOOL washer, 18
]bs, $125. 1973 Electric dryer,
$100. Call 609-466-0645. 2]27

PADDED TREATMENT
TABLE -- 2’x6’x30" with
undershelf. Like new, value
$120 asking .$60.609-924-9000.

2/27

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues.-Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 61}9-924-5703. ff

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent eleetri~
Shampooer only $1. Hights
flardware Co. . tf

STOP-BARGAINS: Copertone
30" gas range 2 folding doors
32x80 each, 16" tricycle,
bathroom-vanity top cabinet,
light fixture, basin. Dinette
wRh 4 chairs. 609448-1520.3/13

BESTLIN~ Cleaning Products
biodegradable, concentrated,
economical, guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping. Zif. L;C.,
laundry and dish powder, etc.
Call 201-359-5214. 3/6

SACRIFICE -- 2 Black
Leather & chrome mod. chairs
& ottoman. 6 me. old. Never
used. Originally $1100. Mnsl
sell $500. Call 609-448-6445.

3/6

HI.WALL TENT I0-I/3’x12’

YOUR (;llAt’k~ WII,I, SOON
RE (;11OWIN(; -- We are now
contracting to mow and
maintain commercial and
residential lawns. Free
estimates. Call any afternoon
after 4 p.m. 20t-359-5206. tf

BONA ALLEN Western
"Featherweight" saddle.
Padded seat, double cinch.
whalebone tree. Hand-tooled
design, tan in color. Also in-
cluded, wool Indian pattern
saddle blanket, Kelly
Haekamare bridle. $250. 609-
883-7937 afterSp.m. 3/6

with scmeen add-a-room
carrying case and poles.[
Needs two end poles, $65,
Sm ,h-Corona typewr ter $25. I PIREWOOD - $50. a cord. Free
Studentdosklamp$3. Call609. delivery within 15 mi. of

799-0118.___________2/27
Prineeton.cal1609-921"2007~/13

F’-"""’----~LO R I---D~A a-coo,MOVING TO
mined n Kentucky far use 1~ MUST SELL:Wmnnt dinette
firenlaces ~9_s ~. ,m ,v,,,,al set liable, extra leaf, 4 eh.Ibox¢609.~r~i4"~ "’" "+ ~"~ cost $400 sell $200.
-’: ........... "-" 3 Baroque while and gold

chests cost $500 sell $2OO.
FIREPLACE W"~D r,,, e. I Beautiful Russian Sable fur
split, all hardw~l," ch"~o’iee I g~lea[LsklpnS~’~a~n ~P"150
seasoned oak seasoned I yr & I "~’ILT2 .......
longer. Delivered & stacked, se :~,~. .

a Saks coats (mze 12-14), selltruckload. Call 609.448-, ,~,
4253or 609448-1964 "IF ..,o~

’ ’ 4 terrace cement urns and
boxes, sell $40.

Can be seen 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
....... I 307.B Kingston Terrace,
rnE ~r-,ASON SALE -- Lawn I Kingston, N.J.

Send resume to InfoMed 260 OPENING -- for person to
U S BI #1 South Brunswick work on gardening estate on WILL BABY SIT in my home SKY FARM-- America’s first m " *~--*
N’J’oll~2 ’ 3/~ Long Island from Apr t to 609-440.3802. 3/6 and oldest private sunbathing oargam man

¯ ’ ’ May 12. Room and beard plus park. 3,5 p.eacefu] wooded,
5375 month. Outdoor work. If ~-- acres, r~ortnern New aerse~. I -- --
interacted v, rita tn .1~hn ] 1~ ARRIED man desires part Filtered, heated 60’ poe,
Countr~,~r~an -"Pennin-e’{onL tme bookkeeping to do at volleyball shuffel~ard mni- RARE oppe.rtunity -= We must

(’III.:MIST--I AB School~ Pe~nin~’ton ’~ j [ home. 9-6 609-799-2600 ext. 338 tennis courts Social HaIL I sell our private conectto.n o{
TEC INICI%N 08534 ’

~ ’ ~/~ after6p.m.609-466-0~61 2/27 kitchen facilities¯ L mted Royal Worchester hm,teo¯ " I --" ............ memhor~hirtq availab e Ask l coition pieces anu we arc----" "’" ........ ¢- ’ " w eiSmall. established company for information SKY FARM, offering them wellbelo lh r
manufacturing lapp!ng and I AnnouncemonteP O Box #317 i)asking Ridge I Hs[. p, ri~s. Includes.. one
perishing specialty chemicalsENERGETIC young person to ""~" N J 07920 2/20 ~unolK runen, one ~airy
for the mctul-work ng industry deliver advertisine material in ’ ’ Short Horn bull, one Brahmin
has an opening for a chemist Pr nceton area (~ead sa ary .... Bull, one St. Gertrudis Bull
or expermneedlab technician part time Cali 609 9’24 3166’ ---- . "tlIRD GBADERS -- earn and a Hereford Bull. Call for
Pr mary respensib ties in’. " " " "3/13 ~A::~’AO. COOP NURSERY~$’) 50 hy part c pat ng n a I an appe ntment 609-924:3026:
...i ...... n,,~, r~.~,,I,,; .... a I AppncatlunS doing aceeptea ,~’~’;dv nf memnrv reasonino I We also have a rare CI0SeQ.... ? v-~, ,~ .............. for 1973-74 school ear Ex- ";-:-- r .......... ~ -- ~’ ed lion eee of Boohm ofquahty control Permanent ~ I . ~ y ¯ Expemment takes ap- I P .peneneeu teachers beautiful h r Ca Ma vern the Little Owlsalaried position PRINCETON MEADOWS[ we d " "" proximately 1 ou . I : . .’7oen surrounmn s at r s I e 609-452 4445 currenuy nsteu at $1100 wmenhospitalization, and life in- NEEDS full time bookkeeper I ....... ~..g _ C i t’ne t’ y - ¯ I ...........rrlnceton t"lKe & ’4ualcer ¯ Groon Hall WeWll sol lor~,’,rau ~/osuranee. Send resume and potential with grow ng ] ......... t sychologyDept., , I ’
salary history to the personaecompany Call 609-799.2713 3/6/ ~ts°ge rta. ~msses mr.3 e 4 yr ~r neetan University. 3/13/

...... Pen " ’ 1 iron "a-n’;iu tHrs ex Imanager v u ~ox ~ " ~ e ’ ’ ’ ’ "
~

. - :. ’-" - .... I tnded slightly past 11:30 for RENTAL" ROCKY HILLI NEW FASHIONS ARRIVINGnlngton New derseyuooa,t¯
’2/27 ARCIIITECTURAL l thuseinterested.! Call 609-882- F RE Cb~iPANV--pro,-,h~ l DAILY from California

DRAFTSMAN l oz’J’~ fur mlarmation, tf announces comnletion ofl Florida Israeland I’dlikeyou
Opening for draftsman with 5 [ A/C banquei’hall [racilitiea to I to sea them. I’ve put together a
~rs experience in workin "] ---- lace°re°dale wedding]IovelycoIIeetionofthelatestin

RESPONSIBLE live n
~, ¯ . v ...... ~l WEEKLYDELIVERYTO l receptions bridal showers l desgn, co or and fabric with" " urawmgs. I~cxert ~ uartaz. ’" ¯ ’ "n om over soonbousekee~r for elderl" lad ................. I [ dances, parhes, and business I you m m~ d. C eF’.; .v 3 bourn BrunsWICK 2UI "~J’/.qZUO hurand h,~|no~wnrnnn " .,~,| PRINCETON&LAWRENCEI meetngs Your Group tao canl and reax n this un ried

...................... " t ¯ ~ ’
daughter. Small house, ample "°’ I enjoy atmosphere "for your I atmosphere of a 1771 Carr mge
freetime References 609-737- ~ 1 CallNutrition Center,4,184885I dining, party or meeting I ~touse umy 8 mues norm on
1~136 week-ends and’ after 9 HOUSEKEEPER’ fuller part [ for Tuesday delivery Meats: pleasure. Co{’n’plete modern I 206. About 1 gallon of gasoline,
p.m. or 212.MU6-7000 ext. 2440 t me Competent, ex-| groceries, health foods, I kitchen facilities and catering | but it will be worth it. See you
weekdays. ’ 3/13 perieneed, cheerful person for/dicta O’ foods and tremendousI available. We welcome your | soon.

complete management ofl selectmn of vitamins and food I inspection. For completel
,~ home and 2 boys, 11 and 12, oft supplements. I details write to Rocky Hill / RED BARN
)va~ t~u-waramg parents m working parents. Job includes/ I Hook & Ladder Co. No. I c/o / Rt. 206, Belle Mead
t.ltt;e ~roox area neeu moth.or, cleaning food shopping and/Free de very of orders over Reservat ons, Rocky H N. 201-359-3305
or reuabm, teenager IwRn I dinner ~reparation c~othing I $10.00. J. 0~53 or call 609-921-6368. 3/6 3/6
remre, nce..s.~ to watch_ a I~,r-I care child supervision. Own/.

Nutrition Center ~
Sc°~oaotea’~lu sgrl~o~el ~o~i~r [ car ’necessar;/. Good salaryI Warren Plaza W~t TH’E PRINCETON FOR SALE " SMALL AN-
Your home or oars Call ~}9~ and p!easam environment_. [ Roule 130 near H ghtslown. Cooperative Nursery School is TIQUE DINING TAB .LE. Lale
924.9006 afler6 ’ 2/27 l v, mgston area. z~t-3zv.24~_l ff nowanceptingaL~plicatlonsfor18th Century ~ngt[sn fiep-

¯ ’ I eves. z/z~ 1 the 1974-75 school year. Places plewhite, 2 parts, rouna..-,eats
~-- 1 ~ are available for 3 and 4 year 6 comfortably for dining or

SALESMEN--to Irma at $1551 ....... --, ~.~r ~ra~r, tn~u in a uays. oldboys and girls. Plensecall may be use~ as a pair of
per weak, fringe benefits with | Ne~ more 2ncome~, un.usualI Successful Intermational Barbara Vannersen at ~9-9’21- consoles. Original patina,
highly reapected life insurance l ~ppDrtunRYlo.r~oouearn!ngs./ Program. March 3-7 7:30-9 3145arJoyceSchladweiler609-$600. Ca11609-924-1919.2/’27
comnanv 609 883-7557 3/6 / art time or xmi t me. t’none/ p.m. Ca11609.259-7267. 2/27 QDa m~4 3/0" " 201-782-1467. 3/6 .... " .....

STUDIO COUCHES -- 2
contemp, blue and table for
seating sleeping, fum. rm.
Good conditon. 609-452-2231.

3/6

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Penn Central thought their
1910 lantern looked better on mowers. All display models 3/1
our table lamp than on their 10% discount Taro, Huffy,
caboose. THE ROOSTERS’MTD. Riders & push models.
COUP. Largest lamp, shade Easy terms available. Good FULL si’ze bexspring &
and fixture operation for a 100 Year£~9-921-8510. 3/13 mattress, mesh playpen
mile radius. "Kernel size trailer h teh, 4 mates chairs
pricing." Mter May 1974, 2 black decorated VW tire
milessouthof Lambertvilleon FURNITURE and accessories chains, grass sweeper, tar
Bt. 29. Right now, 4 miles for sale -- Ethan Allen 99" seatmensrullerskatessize9.
narthofDoylestownonRt. 61t. sofa and matchln~ chair ~609-~8-6417. 3/13
()pen Sundays 2/27¯ coffee table, 3 end’ tables’,[

eather chair and ottoman _~.
bedroom dresser and mirror’ VU~’£’AUb~ WOllensax a t+t

....... [bureau 2endtables framefo~lreel:tyP~, tape r.eeorder, fin-ONE tame ;~ oy ~ wRh 2-12" -ueen ’size bed " ,I han~an- icluoes two speeus, counter,
leaves and breakfront & 4 i~amns 2 ru,,s" mxe,q~en~It°he control, microphone.
chairs. 120 bass accordion. I con~tibn and ~ood ~rice~ Will ]Excellent condition. Call 609.
Callalter6p.m.609-882.7136. Isell to~ethar "or ~,~’~,~*I- 1924-4739 before 5:30 p.m. Heat

2/6 Ica11609.°921 2865 or~:’~"~ offer. Also, "Harmony" steel-
lafter5 " " 3/6 Istringed guitar; complete
I ’ " J drum set m repairable con-’
1 2~ Idition; banjo. Metal bureau

. . BEAM -- and cabinets. Bath dO

solid oak dining taq~le 6]Cal1609.924-~llafterS. fit
drawer dresser, 9 drab, or/ ~1 ~"
dresser, bk. ease, king size/ fm~rted and domestic yarn,
bedI hatch covers, 4 studio/sE no&lie ~oint, crewel work,
~halrs etc. 609.799-2019. 2/27/ A WEED - Liqulfied or rugs aria aeceasariea will be

’ . [granular. The ideal plant found at
Ivitamin, At Petersan’s Nvr-

8 PC. Dining rm. set, clock, Isery, Lawrencevllle Road, TllEKNITTINGSIIOP
achme re Princetonelec. sewing m ’ , pet ’ ¯ ff 6TulaneSt, 609-924-0306

turned table dreasipg mirror " tf
crystal, kneehole desk, sofa, I ~
carved end tables birdseye ....
ma-le dressing, ~ble and lUr..; ouflt-ln manwasner LUMBER- 3/4"plywood- 20¢
oth[,r mise item~ 609.~-9t72 I avacado brand new, $1~5, Calf per sq. ft. 2x4 studs 6, 7, & 8 ft-
..................... ~/,Z../Im9.~6-8~. 3/6cacti.17’ percallft. 609-448-38724x8 beams 12afterft-$58

p.m. ff

), & I
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Bargain Mart

AVt}CM)O DItAPI"ItlES -- 2
)airs avocudo antique satin
lilly ]bmd euston, nladc

draperies. Mint condition.
Cost $40n. selling for $100 a
pair, I"W’xO.I" and 120"x62"
I;09-1~12-1~){;5. 3/13

WANT A BEAUTIFUL
LAWN? Cut your grass, dun’t
clio ) it, Yard Man 21 ", 3-gan~
Inower, nse( I seasou onJv
excellent cundition. Cost $3";0
will sell for $1f~l. (201) 359-4611

3/13

I,I(;ll’l’ Yt)UII Fll’d,: - with
seasoned hardwood. 3/.I ton
p ok-a) load s flit. stacked 
delivere(. I/2 cads also. Ca
1;09-.I.16-2133. If no ~inswcr call
(;n!b921-:t636. TF

STEItEO AMPI,IFIICIt & pre-
amp: Dvnaql) ST 120 aod Pat-
4.12n W,itts ItMS. $275. (;119-1.t6-
2119. :1/1:1

Try I)imlax. formerly Dex-a-
Dibt. New name. sonic for-
nutla, ca)snles & tables at16
’u’ tl )rugs. ¯

Till’: {’III(’I(ET t’At;E

33 ]railroad Place
II,pewell. N..I.
6n9-.166-1242

N ev.’ : Handl)lade stuffed
anh)nlls.
New: (’rnchete(l ltelns.
New: lland-looled leather
belts.
Nt, t~ : Be, lie h,rrariunls
(.’Hsaal Iudiau and Mcxicao
chlb,ing. 2/27

M()TOltOI,A CONSOI,E 
Color TV. Stereo. AM/FM
Radio- l,:xcellent condition.
Also dining table octagoo
sh~l It’ll wilh 2 leaves and 4
eaue i );ICk chairs al)d 1 pr.
luhle kunps. Call 0119-.t48-4921.

3/13

ll()()VEll cmu )act n)rtahle
t’llflhes was ler -. ] fear old
used oulv 3 times. Like oew.
(;trod fol’ a its. St:;0. I;09-44:1-
12tV) allcr 7 ii.ln, weekdays, all
day weekends, 2/27

I’liit(’ll :’;I"T founl
t’usllitlns: ~l;Ignavox Cooso]e
r~ldhl.)hlloo: [x~,st offer. Ex-
ct’l enl fond. 6ng.655.3621t. 3/6

Bargain Mart Antiques

SILVER COINS -- up to $,1,50
Iace value. Call 609.02,1-5575.AN’rlIIUE III,ANK[.:T CIII,:ST

3/13 -- featuring forged strap
hinges, ancient lock freshly
refioished. S85. Ca I evenings
gll-37#J .5206. tf

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleanmg S.
Main $1.. (next to Hagorty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762. tf

MAPLE double bed w/book
shelf mattress and box spring. Musical Inst.5n. Call 609-448-4974. 3/13

2 MUSICIANS sadly sell
favorite instr. Babygrand
Weber, $1300. 609-397.2143.2/27

ORGAN. CONN deluxe
rhapsody. 25 pedal, w/rhy.,
vfm. like new, sacrifice. 609-
~, 21-1;069 3/6

Mdse. Wanted

WE BUY SECONDItAND
5 (;cneral Tires -- size 735x15. ANY’rilING -- especially
lordly used. $05. LX) 1-217-~196.items popular 1920-1950tf ~eolored glassware, jewelry,
- -- comics and magazines,

51AItBIA.: TOP COCKTAILcameras, advertising, blue
kdde w/woad base. 26" ’ n, irrors, etc.) Call Bob, 1201}
~)otn:ln’s 3 speed bike, 2 725.1258. 3/20
(’hl’vsler-nlade i ilfant car
carFiers. Baby tender, Built-
’ e ’iggv hack stroller. Best
.ller accepted. Call 609.4.t6- PItOTO MAGAZINES’ wanted2210. 2/27 lor newly-forming

photography club library.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Other/xmks and literature on
photography welcome. OurWel’,uyandScll non-existent budget v.’on’t
alh)w us to pay for fhem, butTI(;I’:ItAL’T(INTOItES v.’e promise to put them to2.1-26 Witherspoun Street good use. (£~9) 587-4’850. tf’WA 4-3716

tf

tlVAI,dinin.~ roum tablewith i USED ITEMS wanted . Good
chairs and 2 extensions¯ Ex- cundition. 2-1/4 photounlarger
cellcnt cundilinn. $2511.Cull diagonal copier: 35ram. slide
I;11n.799.1(;112. ’)/’)7 projector: 5/10 gal. estate
........ " ~ spruver v.’ith gas air eomp;

Chillon auto. manual including
IIEDSWlI()I,ESAI,E 1966; 9x14.9x12 post binders
To the public Wed.Sat heavy bookends. Call 5-7 p.m.

I"(IA M RUBBEIt 609-B83.0795. 11/13
I’olvfoam & Stryofoam pellets ......................

f6r vo r o he, camper, boat WESTERN SADDLE - in very
good condibon. (See ad under

DIXII.: II[.:D & FOAM CO. pets1. 201-359-8841. 2/27
2 No. Rochdalc Ave.

Roosevelt. N.J. NEED CAStt? Buying all U.S.
Co Ill. 571 E. ofllighlstown silver coins, dimes to dollars

6t)9.443-4946 and Indian v nickels. 201-722-
TF 2288. TF

USED -- Creative Playthings
(slide). CallA u cti o n s indoor gym house

1,19..443-4425. 3/6

IAIVEI,Y ANTIQUI~S -- WILL BUY YOUR STAMP
qualitv household. The Smith oollcetions. Paying top price.
(’ollegb Auctim,, Sat. March 2, Ca11201-968-5941. 2/27
9 a.m. field io the Littlebrook
School, Magnolia Lane ’,v-~(N’h~fi--A~qffgunsund
l’rineeton. N.J. Exhibition, 8-9 Accouterments. Fair pr ces
a.m. l,arge oriental rug, fine paid. nlease call 609443.4891
china, lovely cut and pat. afterf/.m,

tflerned glass. Victorian fnr-
oiture, desk, chairs. Earl’ -- ................
sih’er pieces, Victorian trunl~ ACCESSORIES \=/ANTED. to
sih, cr mink stole, paintings, fit Wheel horse lraetor, blust
wints and frames, signed oil be used. good unnditiori,
painlinghv noted 20th century reasonably priced. Call
Smnish "landscape artist, evenings 201-359.5206. tf
"Z ri Cseene," "view of
Toledo." Copper, pewter and
hruss. Many donated pieces FARMALL "C" TRACTOR
still unpacked and not listed, v.’ith or v.’ithout attachments or
l.unch, seating and parking, simih, r type in other makes.
?,uetioneor John Pinelh. Excel. cund. 9-5. 201-792.2300.
Banapart Galleries 609-298- Wknds609-466-3220. tf
Ill7.

$3O a pound for your seldomft /,:_ _anuqu~s used, odd pieces broken or
tired of polishing sterling.
Tuesday. Friday 10-4
Schuster’s, 12 Nassau St.

Till.: Sun,ersot llills Antique Enh’ance on Bank St. 609-9’24-
:1~8.Show. llcoefit the Somerset 3/6

Ih)s)ital. lhllidav Inn ltt. 
’.. Somervi le. ~,larcl, 4, 6-10
)m. March 5, 12-10 ).m.. WANTED TO BUY: Scrap

March I;. 12.5 p.m. Adm ss on copper, brass lead,
$1.-~). 2/27 aluminum stainless steel

sterling silver etc. solids or
................ turnings. Industrial, businessANTIQUE. round pine table or private. Correct market

with lazv Susan lop, 60" price, cash paid. S. Klein
(lia nmter :$350. f~19-921-6579.Metals Co. Inc. 2156 Camplain

3/6 ltd., Somerville N.J. 08876.

Pl?ne 261-722-2288. ff
’)NIX 3(111 shnpping (lays leftl Llr~mwt ’t~ntt~t¢ Amori) ~,... cantill Christnum [.’or "ny ee- ¯ ...............
t’l’t.’" O.." :’, .. ,." .

Filmier.
others wanted by

(’e or. ltoute 518. Itocky Ildl I :,,, t P ’ " " :t111 aa m to4p m BWeekdays, 10:30 la 5 Sundays .... ’ ....
I-5. This week’s feafured items
technic: an I850 mahogm,y I WANT -- leather ranchers’
mn’ror, several handsomb iaoket also down f led sk’
hon,pbacked trunks, a South I jacket s ze arge or 42. Ca
,Icrsey )iuc (leacon’s bent a 609-394-3874 2[27
liue collection of antique ----
Irinkel hexes advert s ng
ilems rron, (lays gone by, Garage :)alesoriginul I ramed Daumier
cartouns, a pine jelly cup-
hoard, and many other
unusoal things. 2/27

SPITING is alzfiost here SCH-
WINN FAIR LADY bike-
Burgundy Sting Ray, 1 yr, old.
l"xeellerd condition $30. f~9-
.141t.lk518. 3/13

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishiog e( uip. - uniforms. Rt.
130 & tt. :13, E. V¢indsor, N.J.
,;09-,t4:1-tl737. tf

WALNUT Jlt. DINING ROOM
set with ’ral)le. (; chairs 
lhltch. Excellent condition.
(;09-4.19.0FX)5. :1/13

RUBBEIt STAMPS
School or College address

lhm,e business, zip-code
lhzM)er stam)s of all kinds
nld sizes , (e o your order

at:
IIINKSON’S
~3 Nassau St. tf

It I.:I.’INISlII N(; O1: AN-
TI(IL’ES ANII VAI,UAIII,E
I:L’RNITL’111’: - done the old
fashioned way with lots of
rnbbine and :r.L.C. No din-
I)iog, no drippingor’
smaviog. Wc tsc Iried aod
tree" lan( methods. Quality
work ~II reasnnahle rates.
(~0USlUnLT llnreau registered
,51:Ill. Call evcuings 2111-’.159-
52n~;. tf

I:IIIFW(}OI) for sale - ltunnd
and split. Call Bill Ilov.’ard
(;094~J3-2611:1. _J~

.....................
FOR SALE - I- 5 eu.ft.
Morlar Mixer, 1-75 CFM Air
COO’ )ressor. ’-1(10PSI Stean,
t ya~!c,i 9dl ~?.~-44~-!p’L ="_/’-_’7
STOItE [.’IXTUItES ANt)
accessorics laeated a 625

ercer St. next to [’CA. Call
for appointment, lturgerland
’;09"’t4[I-~155 M r. t)’Donnell.

:1/I :I

I)I.:I,UXE I,AI)Y SUNI}EAM
hair drver, lh’and new. $15.
Call I;11!):!124-:1511 after 5 ).m.

"rYP[.:WIIITEItS -- [.:loctric
n,anual, n)rtable, office
mode s. New, recundil oned.
AIII)I.:RS CAt,CUI.ATfIRS
Name brands, Itentals,
ltcpairs, Trude-ins. CENTER
ItUSINESS MACIIINES,
t04 Nassau St. t;09-9;M-22.13, tf

I,[.:~S TI[AN a year old, in.
stunt-start 22" .Z;elf-)ropollcd
lawnmov.,er with grassoat-
thor; office, sized desk and
chair. Cull 6[~J-799-346:1. 2/27

I’M A sparkling, ahnest new
G.E. portai)le dzshwasher. $75.
Call 201-2t7-{H45. 2/20

YAStlICA qa, VIN-LENS reIlex
camera. Uses 12o film. Ex-
cellent condition. $40, Call 609.
BB2-553B after 3. 2/20

OFFICE Electric Typcwriler
-- Underwood 7112- $’~10. Office
desk chair - green $25. 1 gray
swwe off ee desk chow, $35.
Wolbilt gas stove "’~72 Model
$15..’Now G.E. floor polisher
$35. Iloover Slimline vacuum
cleaner $10, 36x38 round kit-
chen table with white frame 2
chairs$35. 3/13

REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluidcx lablets, only $1.89 at
Thritll)rugs. 4/3

ANTIQUES, Circa 1800,
[.;nglisb oak stick barometer,
$2.50. Call 609-924.7399. 2/27

PIIlVATE PARTY WISHES to
sell attractive antique ChiI)endale mahogany socretar
mokcase. Guntl color, nskin
rely $1,000. Other Engli~
fieees available. 215-962-21117.

GARAGE SALE -’tent cam-
)er, firewood, trailer hitches
twin md and mse, Sat. Mar. 2.
9-4, 18 Scott Ave, Princeton
.let. 2/27

RUMMAGE SALE -- Mid-
dlebush Firehouse, Olcott St.

IFri. March I, 10 a.m.-4 p.m,
and Sat, March 2, 10 a.m.-2p.m, By Ladies Auxiliary’-/272

Pets & Animals
WEIMAIL&NER PUPPIES,
AKC reg., el,. bloodline, 6 wks,
old. reasonable. 201-2~7-51~80
aftor 5 p.m. :3/6

SIBERIAN lluskie puppies -
whelped Jan. 18, 1974.6 males
and I female, black or silver
gray. Call after 5:30 609-737-
2478. 2/27

HOIISES BOAItDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed. llidcaway
farm, Lindburgh ltd.. IIope-
well. Call 6O9-466-3426. Open
anytime. "tf

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
6O9-452.0903 before noon. If

I~[.:AUT]FUI, I’UPI)Y - short
hair. n, ixed breed. $15. I;09-44:1-
69:1B, 3/13

IRIStl SETTER -- AKC reg.
male puppy, excellent with
eldldren, all shots, $1o0. 609-
44:1-51119. :]/6

IRISH SE’ITER AT STUD-
AKC registered Champion
Dariabar/Windsor llertage.
Exceptionally fine male. Don
Raulh. I06 Lav.,renecville -
Penn. Rd. RD #1, Trenton, N.
J. 086,18. 6o9.896-0757 after 5
p.m. 3/13

AKC Siberian ttuskies -
champion sire. black &white.
Blue eyes. 6 weeks old. Call
6O9-4.1B.06:16, 2/27

WEST IIIG}ILAND wbite
terrier puppies -- (ready for
Easter). AKC champion
blood lines, male & female.
;250 ca. (;09-~3-35B5, :1/6

Pets & Animals

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ItOSEI)ALE MII,LS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
6o9-924-013,1

ENGLISII SPRINGER
SPANIEL pups AKC
Champion sired, hunling
stock, 6(19-446-9042. :I/13

IIt)I’I,:WEI,L VALLEY (log
Iraining school. Shiny handling I

1 bedience training. I
Speciul attention to nUDpies. 9 I
weeks unmmencing March 6.
Itcgish’ation re(uested. Call
Edge 6O9-400-0792. 2/27

Lost & Found

$511 ItEWAItD for any in-
formation leading to return of
redish brov.’n shepherd-type
female (log with black face.
Answers to Ginger. Very
friendly trot shy 60 1-587-24,3,

2/27

LOST -- White female eat. 6
,no. old extra toes, mellow
disposition. Vicinifv of Dutch

Neck. ltcv.’ard 6119-799-0132
after 6. 2/27

LOST - 2-1/2 yr, old. nufle Seal
I’oint Siamese cal. Missing
since Feh. 19. in vicinity of
l’ahner Sq., Witherspoon.
Ihdfish St. Cat had red collar
v.ith tag containing following
informuliun: name "Ilo II", I
belung to Styles & Cuyler 6
I lnlfish Sf.. l’rinceton. 6(~J-924.
7111(,I cr 92.1-6391 (answering
service) Anv)ne finding Ilo
v.’ill receive h $25. reward, no
qtmstions asked.

ST. BEItNAI(1) PUPI)IES -- LOST at East Windsor Police
consistent hreeders of Dept. Male white and orange
champions. Big selection, eat answering to Tomash.
BeuoCheval, 215- 596-7229. 3/6 Pleuseeal1609-449-8455. 2/27

BASSETT PUPPIES AKC
reg., championship hloodiines.
Call 6t19-~6-4465. 2/27

LABRADOR RETRIEVER --
Black, 2 years, field or ~t,
housebroken, duck ira ned,
female. $150 to approved home
only. 201.081-6194 or 774-9741.

:1/6

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available fnr adoption
Cal 9-5, Men. tbru Sat., 6o9-
~9-126,3. tf

@
S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

CARING~ FOR CATS AND
DOGS IS NO SNOW JOB --
WE REALLY DO CARE.
IIELP US S.A.V.E. ANIMALS
WITH A TAX DEDUCTIBLE
GIFT.

Shepberd mix breed short
haired female do~.
3 shepherd m,xed breed
female pups. 7 weeks old.
Pure breed male black and
white collie ;I 1/2 months old.
Labrador mixed breed pups
male and female.
Black with wbile trimmings
male spaniel type dog. Pre.
fer adults.
White male shaggy dol
medium size, house broken

~ood with ebildren.
eddish male small dog witi

wavey hair, house broken
good with children.
Combination mother pure
breed black labrador father
pure breed golden retriever
pups 13 weeks old male &
female.
Call us about our young cats.

Please report lost & found pets
wilhin a 24-hr period and call
fhe police if you find an injured

~i Mrs. A.C. Graves ~09-921-
6122. Hours 8-4. Ca ahead for
Salurday appointments. 2/27

AKC DOBERMAN puppies -
Sire, long champion hloo~ line.
One of the top dogs in
Obedience in the entire East
Coast, Bitch long champion
b cod line. Puppies exeeFlent
condition. 609-396-1987 or 448-
5739, 2/27

AKC Brittany Spaniel puppies
¯ males, $100. females. ~5.,
excellent family dogs. 609.924.
133B. 2/27

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS
-- pups, 10 wks old, field or
pet chocolate hips OK,
championship, background all
shots and wormed. $165. 201-
681-6194 or 201-774-974 I. 3/6

LOST - )art Corgi small
reddish dog very short tail,
vicinity of Cold Soil Rd.
Rev,,ard. (;(19-896-(X) 14. 2/27

Autos For Sale

’69 GTO Sfandard Tran-
sn, issiun asking $110t). Call
6o9-,I.11t-5:112 betweun 19 a.m.
and 6 l).m. 3/I’.I

1971 TOYOTA COROLA -- 1600
I)eluxe, vellow, 4-door.
antomalic. "AM/[.’M radio. 5
good bres and 2 studded
snows. Excellent economy.
$17~}. Call 211H69-45[~t, 6-I0
I).’". :1/6

"(;6 VW CAMFq’:It -- 21 mpg.,
excellent condition. Call after
t; p.m. IW)9-921-:1169. 2/27

69 PONTIAC Bonneville --
dark green with bhmk vinyl
to), atr conditiuning, power
¯ ¢," lOWS, afn/fnl radio,
dynan,ic speakers Miehelon
tires. 428 eugine. $1.300. 609-
446-1128 before 5 p.m. 6o9449-
3261 a fter 5 p. In. ’I’F

1972 ()PEI~ ItALLEY 
25111 )g. nov.’ nRdfler steel
)elted ra(ials. Kent shocks

front. (;{)9-397- I (;6 I. :I / 13

’66 BUICK LE SABRE. 4-door,
61,000 mis., all extras. Ex.
eond., $650. Call 609-882.0162.

2/27

MERCEI)ES 1!172 sedan,
25 .I;0{I ,1, lies. Ca I I o01-463-8619.

2/27

PONTIAC TEMPEST
CUSTOM -- 1998, 4 dr., hard-
top, autom., very good eond.,
economical, $750. Call 201-297-
2162. 3/13

FORD S;1;ATION wagon -
Fairlane 1964. New Battery,
good condition. $250 call 609-
924-0’241.’ 2/27

12 PASSENGER LIMOUSINE
-- privately owned, ideal for
ear pools, trips borne by
groups of students, etc. Good
condibon, air eond,, 12 mi. to
gal,, $1500. Call 609.92.1.3471,

2/27

’60 FORD GALAXIE -- rusty,
but runs well. Best offer. 609-
4,t9-0196 after 6. 3/0

1971 VW super beetle,
automatic, radio and heater,
low mileage, good condition,
$1,500.201-356-1919, 2/27

’68 MUSTANG - 8 cyl, Disc-
brk non-slip 4 brl, ll5thou.
miles, eng &trans good, body
OK rest needs work. $175. Call
10 am to 4 pm only. 609.492.
3B23. 3/6

1967 BUICK LA SABRE
custom, good cond. 201-297-
2184. Call after 6p.m. 3/6

Autos For Sale

1966 JEEP wagoneer 4 wheel
drive, automat c tran-
smission power steering,
radio, excell’cnt condition, huy
direct from owner $1800. Call
609-737-3853, 3/6

1971 Buck Riviera - Fully
loaded A.C. Power Steering,
AM/FM tad o. Exeenent
condition. Call 609-448-6L54. tf

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASIL

NASSAU CONOV[.~R MOTOR
Rt. 2(}6 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

1970 VW micro-bus, fair
condition v.’ith higb mileage.
(’all [;(FJ.466-201~4; after six :~J7-
1475.

2/27

’611 CORVETTE cony. -- G9-
356-35O engine, 4 speed - side
pipes, chrome luggage rack,
am/fm radio. $2525. Call after
5 p.m. 669-924-1031. tf

1970 VW semi-automatic
Beetle. ()rig. owner, $1..300.
669-1~)1M)746. 3/13

’73 VOLVO -- 164E:
Economical on gas, priced
reasonable. 201.359-8891 or 609-
883-4523. 2/27

1968 FORD LTD - Broughan -
12-14 mpg good tires, new
battery $B00 value. Only $595.
Call after 5.609-449-4629. 2/27

Motorcycles

EIGIIT IIONDA
CB 750K4’s

.IUST AItlIIVED
Place your deposit now

(’Ot)l)EIt CYCLE RANCII
866Rt. 33. namiltun Sq., N.J.

()pen 10 a.m. -gp.m.
609-587-6354

2/27

IIONDA, CL70,,$350. Equipped
for street or trails. Top
location. Call John, after 3:30
(609) 466-1909. 2/27

Instruction

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed t0-5 Fabric
M , Warren P aza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201.828.0898 TF

FRENCII COOKING
CLASSES in Princeton -- 4
students to a class. Call Mr.
Dimas 609-452-8062 after 5 p.m.

2/27

Campers & Trailers Financial Services

’71 VW Camper -- tent in-
cluded, excellent condition
pop top, all accessories. Calf
(;09-~21-7~57. 2/20

FOR RENT -MOTOR HOMES
-- all sleep 6, a/c, generator
every convenience; linens,
towels, kitchen cquipmen~
C~9-924-7616.

Instruction

PIANO STUDENTS desired
~Yeconcert pianist Arthur

nnimore, graduate of Curtis
Institute of Music, student nf
pianist Rudolph Serkin and
recent graduate of Princeton
Univ. For information please
call 609-586-1072. 3/6

INCOME TAXES -- Federal
N.Y. & Pa. state returns
prepared, f~9-655.0107. 4/10

TAX RETUItNS prepared by
experienced accountunt. Twin
Rivers area. your home or
mine. 6(}9-448-3826. :1/1’,1

TAX returns prepared by
public accountant. From $5 to
~$20 maximum, city & state
returns $5 extra¯ 609-799-2207.

2/27

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-448-7491. tf

INCOME TAX Returns1969 N.S.U.-- Good condition. THE CRAFTY NEEDLE
’15 miles per gallon 201-297- I offer’~ n ~nrrl~n f thl’: ’ - - ~, ...... o. ear...y
o,184afIer4p.m. 3/6 delights: needlepoint, crewel
--- kits canvas & persian yarn;
191;7 ClIEVY -- 4 door V8 I bargello supplies hand-

auto, P/b&s. a/e, dock & paintedeanvases(manyfound
r.’~dio. $690. Call f.,09-443-1449,noplaee else) accessory

2/6 toms & nstruotion. All at

’,58 CtlEVY - 6 cyl.. new
brakes, battery; go6d tires.
Runs fine. $155. or best offer.
(;09-882-7790. 3/13

’74 PONTIAC Firebird Espirit
- 5JX)O mi.. brand nov,’, sport
inferior, am/fm radio, rare
speakers, studded snow tires
included. 212-:150-2409 after 6
p.m. 669-924-7044. $4,200. ;I/13

’65 CHEVELLE Malibu - Vg.
automatic, radio, in very good
condition. 609-466-3334. 2/27

SAAB
Authorized

Sales- Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
l~aptistown, N.J.

201-996-2137
3/6

’7o MAVERICK - standard,
radio, radial steel tires,
37,(;011 n,i.. good gas mileage.
$1.2011. Call (;09.~19-2340 after
5 ::~1 p.m. 2/27

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. tf

196;I VOLKSWAGEN -- $400.
Call (;09-806-0309 after six p,m,

3/13

196:1 Chew Nova - good run-
oing condition, call 609-448-
:1478. 3/6

Trucks

197;I :1/4 TON CttEVY
PICKUP truck, fully "
ped.Cal1201-283-2843, eq3]6mP-

WII ECRI’:RS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSI.Tr AUTtl SAI,ES
Route t 2

Baptistown, N.J.
201-~36-2137

3/6

’69 CHEVROLET PICKUP 1/2
fen, 6 cyl., standard shift,
radio, heater. H D springs and
shocks. Good condition. $1095.
Call after 6 p.m. 609448.4253. tf

’72 FORD ECON. sup. van,
Gas Saver, 8 ey!. carpel 18,000
mi. 609.587.5850 ,day, 771-1478
(eves.) 2/27

Boats

TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction on lhe original
fun-to- sailboat. Used Sailfish
now $3oo, New and used
Sunfish also available.
Princeton Marine Services,
P,O. Box l l,lO, Princeton, N.J.
or call 609-924-6333,

i tantilizimt prices. Come and
see us! Open Wed.-Sat., 10
a.m.-4 p.m. 609-449-G589 or 448-
~57. tf

TUTOIIING -- in Math and
Physics up to college level.
CaH 609-924-0630. 3/13

PrrOpared in your home. Callchin’s Tax Service, 609-448-
6977. 4/10

Business Services

READING -- and reading
readiness programs for the
pro-school child. Instruction
designed to meet individual
oeeds. 609-~96-9194. 3/6

TItE PItlNCETON Language
group - a cooperative of
qualified native language
teachers, translators and
interpreters offers it services
for 22 languages. Languag(
classes for children and higl
school students in French
Spanish, Germnn, italian.
Portugese. Japanese. Greek.
Ix, tin and the English
language as a foreign
hmguage, will start in March.
(;09-924-47511, 6O9-921-3063, 609-
924-93:L5. 3/13

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CI.:’I’ON AItI’:A -- by an ex-

Fericnced secretary v.’orking
runl hon,c. All work corn-
fleted on Selectric II
lypewriter. No job too small or
h,rge. Call 6~19-t)21-’,1’,~,16 after 
p.m. :1/13

M I’:?,lt ) TO SMAI,I,
11CSlNl’:SSES

Let Don Lee Creative Con-
sullants, write and design your
ads, brochures, etc. Moderate
cost. IW}9-921-2(M6. 3/13

TYPING
Thesis, manuscripts, reports
hy Executive Secretary - 10
years experience. Pickup and
delivery over ,50 pages. Call
609-799-’,1336. 2/20

Special Services
I)RESSMAKING AND
AI/rEItATIONS, Janice
Wolfe¯ Call 609-448-2125. If

PAINTING & Wa repair --
nteror and exterior Call

, Barry 6O9-896.0049 eves.̄ f

CUT& Taih)red to ’,’our figure.
(; o V,’l)s-dr esses -pa r{t sui L’.; no
ire,terns needed, Call Maruja
(;09-.t66-21~04. ’.}/13

I"IItI’:I’I,ACES. patios, all
kinds of nmsom’y work ~ree
es[inmles. 6O9-.t4’.1-41E.)7 after 6
p.m.

2/27

ItEI)IT -- Resume Editing.
I)ersmlalized $25.00. By
A ) )oiotolent. (~19 - (~J5 - 
61t,l W rite}mad It(l, & U.S.I.

If

CHAIR SEATS CANED - 609-
452-9546. 2/27

TAXED? Income tax returns
:xportl.y prepared by
)rofessmnal accountants¯
leasonable. B&BTax Service. CUSTOM CAIIPENTRY --

609.446-9153. tf Roof tog-shake siding-
carpentry. John Suptak. Call
after 5 p.m. [;09-448-1737. tf

- T%~~--
~,-,.. ~- .-~v .r~.,.,,.n*c I General cleaning and repairs.

"r~a’uR .’"’" "’,’;"~.""? Free est nares Ca I Edpep reo ny pro,essmnmlltadigan6o9448Gt’4:l.
’ tfaccountant - )’our home. I .....................

Ileasonablerates. I;09-443.4490 MICHAEL A. BUCZUY &

INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared. Call 21}I.
329-2173. 4/3

INCOME TAXES- prepared in
)’our home. Federal, N. Y.
State, N. Y. City Quick.
Reasonable. 609-466-0994. 4/3

Resumes

REDIT -- Resume Editing.
Personalized. Bv ap-
pointment. 609-695..~506. 684
Whitehead Hd.& US #1,
Trenton. tf

GUITAR:al1609.921.6387.LESSONS - Fol~ Business Services

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
10 ),ears exp. Mrs. DiCieco.
609-896-0004. ff

SONS - Plumbing and Heating
No job too smalE Call 609.586-
6266. 2/27

BEAT INFLATION! - Call us
Ior free estimates. Custom
carpentry, kitchen cabinets,
bathroom remodeling. 609-924-
71:11. 2/27

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 609448-0683.

tf

HAVE A heart-giveyourselfa
Valentine. Surround yourself
with beauty. You deserve it.

,Interior Design Studio, 14
Moore St. G09-924.4~4. Hrs. 10-

Wed. Thurs & Pri. If

OUItMET - TO-GO v.’on-
derful food for parties at

!hon, e. Delivery daily. After
:5:36 p.m. phone (;09-737-2092
for menu. tf

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call I;09-6,55-0969. ff

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco. plastering. Jnhn
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton.
Call 609-585-8484. ff

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-

~estor rauleh. Remember no
urning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.

chipper v.’ith operator, $17.50
per I,our, $,’3.5 ram. Call Doerler
Landsunpes, 609.924-1221. TF

LAWN nmv.’ing service! and
rotatilling. CaI[609-737-28G8 or
669-737-3699 for free estimates.

3/13

MOVING??

Call Jasper the dependable
mov ng man. Insured. ~

291-247-6787 ; If

MOVING - HAULING -- ODD

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
fIR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a

:garment in one session andienjoy every minute. Phone
609-799-3967 between 7 & 10
p.m. if

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448.7930. tf

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N,J.

Complete Seerelarial and
Aeeounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249.0347

ff

REPORTS : Typed, printed,
collated, bound, We will consult
with you to assist in plamfing.
You will obtain best results,
reasonable prices, guaranteed
delivery. Call 201-359-8443. tf

PIANO LESSONS -- for
beginning to intermeidate
students in my home. Call 609-
896-(}628. 3/6

~,’RITER! That story or ar-
ticle -- is it still inyour head?
Stuck in a dresser drawer? Or
coming back for the ump-
teenth time from market? You
need friendly advice and
expert criticism from a writer
and teacher whose students’
work sells! Call Liz Adams
609.799-2665.

3/13

TUTOR -- Princeton Univ.
student will tutor in math,
~cience any grades. Ex-
mr enced, Call 609-452-0516.

3/6

[toad the community merchants’
advertisements in the easy-to-
read news pages to keep posted
on the latest local bargains,

EXCELLENT, experienced
typist. Manuscripts, theses,
etc. Electric typewriter.
Professional v,,ork. Pick up
and delivery. Call: t6091395-
0749 after 6:00 p.m. 2/27

NEED second income? Build
~ersonal or family business
from your own home. Im-
’nediate profit. No investment.
~15 000 to $20,000 a year
~otential. Ca 609-924-3359 for
ippointment. 3/13

EVERY KIND.of typing ex-
pertly done including MTST
work. 609-448-8644, tf

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
engineering backgrotmd over JOBS - Will negotiate rates.
25 yrs. exper,ence. Assign. Ca11201-249.5893, 2/6
me~iIs on free lance basis -
part time or full time - in my oH~,rnra home car *¯ ~,~,., pen,ryofhee or yours Rates andca= e-W * work and marine
resume upon request. Call 609- earlmntr Call 609 452 8168
587-6470. 3/13 pe Y’ " " ’TF

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT PAINTING exnerienced
TYPING -- Experienced in ner or ex[crior ~’r~n,,hm.~’
mathematics m,d statistical[Free ’ estima~e~ .... ~;~;~
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-,reasonable rates~ ~9-449-’I~’0~
4272. TF[ eves. 3/6

l
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Special Services

CATERING 9 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. 1609) 587-4050. tf

~o
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call ’201.
02t.mS:t~ If

I,OTUS.MASEIIATI --
prestigious autos and services
;t sane prices. International
I’crformance Center, Inc. Ca
for appts. 609-397-3555. If

STUDENT painters - interior
t I exterior. Experieoced.
reliable aod chea)er. Call
after 6 p.nl. 0u9-1183-67115. 3/t

PlANt) TUNING

Itegulating Repairing
It tllil.,’lt’l’ II. IIAI,IAI’;Z

Registered
Member l’iano Technicians

Guild. Inc.
fi0tl-921-7242 If

IqIOTOGItAPIIY

rr’s Y(IUIt WEI)DING!

IT’S YOUI( I)AV!

I just wan1 Io reeord it.

JAY
tf6O9-4411-50~1

I,IGIIT IIAUI,ING and odd
jol)s. Call (;0ti-143-:]Ml after 
i.m for free estimate on )’oar

jo i. If

CAR \VON’T START
call

BA l( N EY’S TO\V ING 
I(OAI) SFItVICE
3117 5hlrrisou Ave.

I lightstowo. N.J.liF~52o
I;li9-143-1424

TF

CAItPI’.;NTIIY, IIEPAIIIS and
snudl alteeatians. Call (609)
799-0678 after 5:30 p.m.

MASON (’ONTIIACTOI{

Firet)laoes, stane. I)rickwork
steps, palios, coaerele
waterproofing elc.

WM. I:lS111.;11 BUll,l)l’;lt’s
INC.

609-799.3818
TF

GUTI’EIt prohlems" Maybe I
can help. Cleaning & ser-
vicing, l:xperienced in the
fiehl. 6O9-021-21171. 3/13

I’IIINCETIIN
I list’( ISAI. SEI{VICI’;
Ri. 1:1ll & Ilalf Acre lid.

(’ranlnlry. N.J.
fi09-395-1:16O

I hone aml hlduslrv
Garbage. Trash, Rubbish

Itcmoved
llauling of all T)’pes

It

EI,I’,’CTRICIAN -- 009-443-5268
hldustrial, Cmnmercial

Itesidential. repairs, ecctric
doorhells, inlel’conls, Free
Fstinlates. If

QUALITY ROOFING - all
t~,pes. Painting, home repairs.
Guaranteed work, reasonable.
009-924-4933 and:~iG-0,Xl0. 2/27

I, AMP SIIADES -- lamp
raotslting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 102 Nassau St.,
Pririeeton. . If

NI’:EI) A(H)OI)
EI.ECrlIICIAN?

Call llahn Eleetrical Con-
Iracting. Free’estimates. (2011
359-4240. Consumer Bureau

rcffislered. Nu. 1794.

: !
PIt O I" P t) I( T R A T
PII(J’rOGttAIqlY -- beautiful
Ilxl4 portraits of ’,’our
children ur family, takeh by
irnf., in vuur he,he or mine
i’rintg al:e mounted & ready
tot framing. B&W first print of
single subject $25. Mr
3etqi nger. Tel: I1119-443-3442.

316

GAI~AGE I)OORS IN-
STALLED & ItEl AIRED --
Reasonable, Free estimates.
2111-~J7-:1797. if

V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

RUG shampooing, floor
sanding and finishing
speciahzing in random width
boards

Pittstown, N, J.
201-782-0295 tf

lJogs, teats, horses, hirds are
waiting for pc1 lovers in the easy.
to.read classified pages each

eel

Special Services

WEDDING
PIIOTOGRAPIIER --
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
1609 ) ,587-40,50. tf

I I"IREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work¯
Many styles to choose for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
fir nite. tf

I)ANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Beasonabte rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Residential &
Commercial. Call anytim~f
(6O91:19:1-4710.

I"IIIt’~PI,ACES BY FIREBUG
- priced at half of what you
weald expect to pay. Free
estinmtes. Call 201.297-1646.

TF

fI(IOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 009-443-
39O9. tf

II(IUSE PAINTING - heavy
cleaning, window cleaning.
College grad. needs $$$ for
advanced studies, llard
worker, best rates, free
estimates. 6O9-924-:t962.TF

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING, Frank Janda, 292
l)utch Neck Rd, Call (009) 448-
3570. TF

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CI,EANED

7 Tracks-No \Vatting

ItUSSEIA, IIEII) CO.

20 Years Experience
201-1144 -25:]4 201-356-5800

ff

’(Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
Special Services

CARPENTRY, paneling,
basements, form(ca work,
vanities, shelves. Trees cut.
Cliff Zink009-799-2366eves. If

C A It P E N T R Y.
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No job too large or
too small. Doug ltenk, Builder.
6O0-655-1221. TF

I:UII.NITURE refinishing’-
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty.(;09-799-0076eves. TF

PROFESSIONAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

Draper’,’ Form - Guaranteed
Nn-Shri’nk Drapery Cleaner
l.tesidential & Commercial
Quick Service - Pick np &
Delivery

Call Colleet 6O9-088-1132
PARK AVENUI’," CLEANERS

17-19 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

If

ELEC’FIIICIAN -- will do jobs
in vour home. Chandeliers,
fixthres installed. Also trac
lighting systems installed.
Call 609-802-6295.

GIVE TIIAT OLD CItAIR -- a
new lease on life! Call l;09-896-
o057 fro" caning and rushing.
Refinishing, repairing of all
kinds, tf

Garden-Landscape

OIIAI.
GAItl)EN MAIIKETIN(I INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Cuntractor-

Alexander St.
l’rincetml If

009.452-2401

’I’IIEI,~. SEItVlCE -- Say
"Thank yuu" In u green plant
today ! Total PIIOFESSIONAL
tree care bv full)’ insured
Stogandoe F’arm Services.
H;091 737-3242. Firewood und
woodchips hie sale - delivered.
I)ON’T WAIT-- IIave the
ravages of wioter repaired
prior to Ihe development of
nnlre comlliex problems. 2/27

I]JiNDSCAI’E OESIGN (Also
Inlerior PhmlscapingL..Call
Stagao(tne Farm Services for
explanatiaa of this unique
concept, 16O9)737-:1242. 2/27

COMPLETE DESIGN
LANDSCAPING -- Sod in-
stalled, bushes, trees moved.
Call 201-257.3958. Free
eslimates. Brothers
l,ondscaping. Ed & Marry
Kirchner. 2/20

I)OEIH,I.H( I,ANI)SCAIH’]S

Landscape Designing
aad

Conlracting
6O9-924-1221 tf

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
huilding. M IL TOTII CON-
STRUCrlON, Cranbury, N.J.
6O9 -448-9945 or 201 -:129-c41r.I. tf

PAVING - Asphalt, Iihiektop,
stooe & grave]. Parkiog lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 110.1-6.15-94~1 or [;09-
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
lifter 11:311p.ul. G. Davis. TF

Wanted To Rent

YOUNG workiog female - is
looking for a small apt. or
house ta share within walking
dlshulce from lhc Princetml
lhlspiial. 609-924-:17o0’ ’.aiy 7;7,~

(INE fit’ 2 I)edruam apt. -
trouml floor, modern kitchen,

Wanted To Rent

APARTMENT WANTED in
~leasant desirable neigh-
orhoed in Princeton for long

term rental by quiet older
hlcally employed professional
man. Occupancy now or at
prearranged future date. 6O9-
924-3341 evenings and
weekends. :1/13

For Rent - Rooms
ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor lie(el. U.S. #l,
Monmouth,let.201-329-4555. If

WANTED -- Mature.
responsible female to share
apt. in Lawrence or Ewing
twp. Call lifter 5 p.m. 1;0t1-1~6-
1301 or 609-:~12-7019. ;I/6

MOUNTS MOTEL - U.S. 1 in
Lawrence Twp. opposite
lloward Johnson Restaurant.
We have rooms for rent by the
week at special reduced rates.
AIso efficiencies. Call 609-1196-
0125. 2/6

ROOMS -- 4o N. Tulane St. for
rent. 6O9-924-3009. 2/2O

BOOM for rent- on outskirts of
Priaceton. Parking area.
lieasonuble. 6O9-460-:1140. ;l/l:l

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED to share 2-bedroom
apartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your share St 15.6o9.440.
5441. e~,,enings ti-8:30; Sat. Sun.
hefore It a.m. tf

IIOOMS for gentlemlin,
iri;’ate entrance, clean. ( uiet
borne in Manville. After I; p.m.
201-725-5’,181. ff

I,AIt(;F room with private

For Rent - Apts.

4" I/2 ItOOMS with heat.

~rivate entrance, near
usline. Reply to I3ox C-2, c/o

Manville News. 2/27

.’~,~.~t NEWS

]’he Manville News
lhe Fi,lnklin NEWSRECORD

For Rent - Apts.

I"(111. root - 4 rooms & kitchen.
Itdevvillc Rd. Ilopewcll area.
teni reasonable. F. Marine

511;.70.t-23211. ’,116

SUBLET -- 1 bedroom apt.
Available April 1. $185. Call I.’IItsT PLOOR -- 0 rooms, 2
....... . ...... m ’/ 3 hleeks from center of Prin-aller u l~Ju-’~.’lo’ut/~u , .eetoo. Awnl. Aprd I. $300. Car

-- -- space, if necessary $25 ad-
dithuud, ltep y Box #02490 c/o

TW(I hedronm apt. rental - Prineeton Paeket 3/6
AI]coLuwn. N. J. area.
$199./mo included sizeahle
living room. hath. and eat in ~--
kitchen )lus most olilities
("i (;0)’ ’4’15 ,)/.~ 4 1/2 ROOM APT. avail.
............... March 1, $210/mn. separate

I utilities. 1 me. security
! references. No pots. Apply 242

No. 7th Ave. Manville or call
1201 ) 526-4407 from 5 - 7 p.m.

2/27
I)UI’LEX FOR RENT -- Qniet
eel ntrv setting ulidv.’ay
bclweeii Princeloa and New
Itrunswick. N[i children. No
pet s. Call 61~1-4.t:1-3559. I[

MANVILI, E -- :1 I/2 rms., 2nd
Iloor. $16O )Ius utilities, 2 me.
seeurily. Apply at :121 Boesel
Ave. 2/27

I IIt’]I)I{OOM apartment [o
suh-lel .tulle I. Princetoo
Meadows. Call 11o9-799-31t3ti
aIler It p.ul. 3/13

APAItTMENT FOR RENT -
Princeton Meadows. 1
bedroom with porch, carpet
alld drapes. Available im-
nledialely. Call 609-799-2028.

2/27

MONMOUTII JUNCTION -
Furnished efficiency apart-
then(, $1:15. / InO. utilities, $10.
(hie nnnlth security, gen-
tlelnan preferred. CalI’(;09-W24-
11721. :1/6

BUSINESS gentleman, age 32
wisiles to share new. furn. 2
he(h’ln apt. in Princeton
Meadows. ulembership in
sv.’in, ehdl inehlded. Rent $137.
(’loilacI (tab. 21)1-2)7-4862. 3/13

LAWItENCE TOWNStlIP -- 3
roum aparlment. $175 nlonthlv
plus electric. Box ,12499. c/o
Prineetou Packet. 3/0

MANVILLE -- 4 I/2 rms.. heat
& hat water sulplied. Na
childreo, no pets. Ca after 5
p.lll, ( 201 ) 722-5933. ’,1/13

IDl’b+d, APAIVrMENT for
prolessiun il C[) ) e, ft. v
earpete(l, mlldern kitchen with
a iI)lianees, extra hu’ge living-
(JllliOg rO(lln, hedrooul, study.
halll, lllililies inehfded.
llelnlinglon urea. available

TW() UNF Ult NISIII.]D
ItI’:NTAI.c, - $31ni.li0 munlhlv.
Ilaok Streel. Princeton. I)2
hhlck fronl Nassaa Slreel alnt
Iquinshiu’o. Each has 3
hedroouls. I-I/2 halhs.

%IAI/I’EIt II. II(iIVE. IN(’..
tte;llhlrb

I;09-924-0095 to’ ~19-11011
2/27 iinuu.dialely. (’all 6119-7:17-:1451.

3/i3
MANVILLI’: - :i room fur-
I)°ishedefcrred.aparlnlent’Call coupleMANVII,I,E 3 room fur-r ~ ) ~ -~ "

2UI’72527BJ.~/,~7eished apt. with bath upstairs
" " hmnaculate. Availuble Jan. 1

$225. per me. security
SUIH,ET EAST WINDSOI{ -- re,luired. Cal1201-725-ZI20. TF
I.arge I Iidrnl. )alia. storage.
liar( uel floor:;. $1115 )er nionlh.
nc , lea(, II)l water, gas. l)lsd. - ........

Aeailahle April I. 6o9-4-111-01ii5
after5:~lp.m. :1/13 Real Estate For Rent
..................................

TItURSDAY FEBRUARY28, 1974

Re.al Estate For Rent
IIOUSE NOT FINIStlED?
Live in a luxury motor home
till it’s done, on your lot. All
conveniences. 609-924-7616. TF

FOR LEASE - 2 story
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, den with fireplace,
garage. All appliances, some
carpels and drapes. Between
Princeton and Princeton
Junction. $500./mo, Call 609-
452-1007, 2/27

MANVILLE -- Ilouse for rent,
adults only, no children, no
pets. Utilities separate. Call
after 0 p.m. 1201 ) 725.tR133.2/27

5 ltOOM NEW IIOUSE --
Windsor area, idea[ for couple
with 1-2 children. References.
Also, :1 furnished rooms,
Kendall Park, exe. cond. 201-
"xJ7-2143. 3/6

EAST WINDSOR -- 3
bedroom, a/c house on I/2
acre In( in quiet residential
neighborhood. This home has
many extras incl. w/w carpet,
finis’hod basement, dmh-
washer & fenced side yard.
$439. Call I109-4,1:t-1~t74 after 6
p.m. 2/20

Business
Real Estate For Sale
WARIIEN PL~.ZA WEST --
Rt, #130 EAST WINDSOR,
STOIII". SPACE FOR [tENT.

Existing 20 store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq.ft, store
available. F’ully air con-
ditianed, acoustic ceiling,
recessed lighting, paneled
walls, tile floor. Excellent
location on State Ilwy. #130,
I/4 mi. south of the Prmceton-
IIightstown Rd. $450 monthly
plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr.
lease with aption. Call £;09.440-
4024 weekdays for ap-
mintment. If

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburb’an office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 500.
60,000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting. air conditioning,
blinds included. Private cn-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease¯

lhlraee C. SInnnan
201-469-2233 If

TW(I ItEI)RM cottage FORREN’rOItSAI,E--IO,0OO
Princeton within walking sq.f1. ,if showrooms, garage,
distance of Princeton Shop- and offices located on Rt. 33
ping Cenlee. 4 blocks from Fast V¢indsor Towoshp I mile
NassauSt. $309. x’r me. phis I south of llightstown on I acre
me. see. I yr. lease only. of land. Call for appoinlment.
avaihlble imnlediately. Call lturgerland 6O9-440-~t55. Mr.
I;09-507-7203. :1/1’.1t)’[)onnell. 3/13

’1’\\’(I hedroorn t’-ottage - avail. --------
inlluediately $125/mo.
Ilightsluwn/Cranbury area. EXECUTIVI,~ office space tip
(’idll;09-443-4934aIler 3p.m. ! lu 131In Sf .fL available in new

2/27 Prhleelon .Ict. huilding.
Utilities and services inch(tied

SUMMER RENTAL -- honse
in Princeton Twp.. fully fur-
nished. 4 Ixlrm, 2 1/2 baths,
air-toed((toned, full basement
far storage, beautiful yard
with porch, awdl from middle
of May thru Sept. $500 a me.
Please call I109-924-3187 or 452-
(;5411. ;I/6

COUNTRY COTTAGE in

ill realal. I;09-~19-27711.3/13

Offiee-Foeaished
Itt, 1:10. Ilightstuwn. N..I.

:t509 St. Ft. of modern office
space avaihlble immediately.
\\’ill rent furnished or un-
furnished. For inspection call
Weiotraub, Casey & Vec-
chiolle, hm. 2111-0’,10-02.0{I. tf

BAIRNS F(IR BENT - Riva

i ....................
NEED IIELP" CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 009-
448-1555. " tf

AVAILABLE - THE TEAM.
Mr. & Mrs. Honest
llouseeleaners. We ean cook
or whatever, also babysitting,
if aeeded, no windows.
Princeton area preferred, out
of town, extra. Must be steady.
Men. & ’rues. open now. Spec.
rate if you pickus up. Have
ref. Alsb painting by job. For
information call 609-924-2079.

2/27

PAINTING - Interior. Very
reasonable. Quality work.
Free estimates. Bernie, 609-
448-3717. tf

CI.,’RAM IC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling: wallpapering;
car ~entrv and roof repairs No
.,h oo’Smal Reasonabe.
2[)1-359-2714, If

F & II ELECTRICAL
CON’rltACTOItS

Licensed Electrician
(;09-448-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial tf

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK SttOP - Adjustment
an,a repairs on all slringed
instruments, by experienced
workmen. 201-359-4341. tf

SAVE YOUR OLD FUR-
NITUI{E and bring it back to
life with nur exclusive Dip ’n
Strip stripping process.
Finishing andrestoration also
done. Pickup and delivery.
DIP ’N STRIP, 306 Alexander
St., I rinceton, N.J. 609-924-
5660. ;I/6

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates Reasonable
rutes. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-883-1537. tf

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION’! We’ll do just
about anything, No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-22011. tf I

DRIVEWAYS

Patios curbing, masonry,
sidewa ks, addLtions. Free
estimates.

( 201 ) 356.6502
3/13

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING & tIEATING
OIL BUI{NERS

.I.B. ItEIII)ING & SON IN(’.
2.34 Nassau St.

Princeton
009-924-0166 TF

Wily wait until the roof leaks?
Phm ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ItOOFS REPAIRS

(’(I(IPI’;R & SCI[AFI"It
6O Moran Princeton

I109-924-2063

ceotrallv oe~ted neigh-
horhood in Princeton. For
(uiet. elderly couple. Call
I’rof. Se Izer 699-921-:1765 or

’0119-45213610 weekdays 19-5
l).m. 2/27

IJ.t.{;Yl.:lt & ItEPt)ltTEtt witil
lille ehihl need 2 hedrln, apt. or
liouse. Call after Ii p.m. 2Ol-
!i118-0827. :1/i 3

MY IIUSBANI) & I - are in
need ilfan a larhnent or small
hoase, I or 2 )e( rooms,
reasonuble relit arid lhe
Prineelon area for April or
.Mov. We have a 12 i o I 112 dog
,ha is well traioed. Please call
6o9-~111-2515 lifter 5 p.nl.

BUSINESS couple ,.-vitl-~--dog
seeks moderately n’ieed
apartnlenl ill rural urea. 2of

eoaking facilities & entrance.
llightstown/Cranbury area.
$1011/nnL I109-44:1-49:t4 after 3
p.m. ’2/’27

I"URNIStIED ROOM for
gentleman. Apply 250 No. 3rd
Ave.. Manville. 3/13

PRINCETON residence -- to
share for responsible female.
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, hath. living room,
family room, laundry with
clmge’nial, lrio. Eves. 609.924.
5177. tf

ItACIIEI,OR seeking 2
responsible individuals to
share his 9 room - :1 I/2 bathTF 359-4379after tip.re. 3/0

............. hnuse in E. Win’riser. Cheaper
110511.; IMI’ItOVEM I’:NTS

bv Angehl
Maestro d/arle

Car )e,itrv - Paiolirlg -
l~ asonrv" - addilhms
Allel’ati,~os - ltee. ltoalns.

I will do arlv job. frnni purling
it) a shelf.’huild a bookcase
install glass, panel, pahil fir
lile a v reas also add an
mhlilhlil. Imild vnur garage nr
alIV jnh Vou (l~av Ve 111 )e
dohe. " all " to vour
specificalhlns. All work "oooi
alld in’eeise.

Free Estimates
Please call i;09.259-~170

TF

NELSON GI,ASS &
AI,UMINU?d

45 SF’IUNG ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-281"10
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PI~.TE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

N. W. MAUl.& SON
U.S. Ilwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

2111-329.4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

TF

PAl¯Elf IIANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt persona
service. All types nf wall
covering. Free estimates Dan
tudenstein 6O9-585-9376. tf

MIDDLE-AGE[) widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
a iartmeut, nice location in
h’ nee(on. Call 109.5111-534t). tf

Mature. Professional Man
desires a gnod-sized a r-
conditioned, room with private
balh in private home or very
small furnished ap.arlment. If
possihle, would like to have
some kind of a dinner
arrangement. Prefer
Sonlerset, Kendall Park. nr
Ilightstown location. Please
eall (luring week.days: 2Ol-
249-6O(X). Fxtensiml 567 - Mr.
Smith. 2/27

()NI" or 2 ear garugo or :me
sl.f[, needed fur storage.
Prefer Ilamilton Sq. ltnb-
linsvi e, Allentown ar

I light stov,’a. 6o9.259-2070. 3/13

WANTED tu rent hv June Ist.
Itetircd school teacher. Studio
or I Bit apl 1st floor. Wing in a
private home. Princeton Boretnny I leasee tt9455-23:t0

3/6

)qUIET I,AI)Y I ItOFESSOR
- seeks small house, cottage
or apartmeut in Griggstown-
Belle Mood-Rocky Ilill area.
(mined., June, or Sept. 2o 1-359-
5!t911. 3/6

MA’rUIt I,," - single man who is
oleniug business in Itacky
Ilill, looking for apartment or
snmll cottage to rent in the
Princeton nr Itocky llill area.
Call 2~1-760-5055 or write I.D.
Welch, Itox 1101, Basking
Itidge. N.J. I)79LX), References
furnished ulum request. 2/27

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU’ITERS, Victor Diamond
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Itd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
L~1-359-3641 night, 609.924.1643
day.

TF

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads!

(lhan apt. Call 6{)9-452-5178
hefore 5 p.m. nr evenings 448-
4755. ’,1/0

NEWLY FURNIStlED ROOM

~rivate home for refined
usinessman. $30. a week.

Lawrenceville. Call 609-882-
3817. tf

I"UItNISIIFD roam - for rent.
2 hh)cks frnm l.’irestone
I, ihrarv. Gentlemen
preferrel|. Please call 21)1-3(19-
ll75 I. ;I/1:1

NICE FURNISIlED Ige room
Siok, refrig, share of kitchen,
far prof. man only. t109-921-6242
after 5. 3/13

For Rent - Apts.

I,A WItENCEVII, I,E --
Franklin C,n’ner Gardens nmv
laking applicatious for I and 2
bedroom apartments. From
$2211 plus security mr numth.
Air-eendi ioner, nit v,’ater an(
heat included. Conveuient
hlcation just off ltt. i 101
Franklin Coruer ltd. Call I109.
~ni-0999 or see Manager, Apt.
(!’3 or office. "rF

SUBLET ONE BEDROOM
apartment, 1 me. security,t$231 per ran. Call 609-799-;~314.

3/6

PItINCETON MEADOWS
Apts.-Sub-let available April
I nnehedroom, gold carpeting
and appliances. Call 6O9-~J9-
37f~I after 7 p.m. 2/27

WALK TO TDWN. First floor
apartment in ulder home,
Room with fireplace kitchen
und ruth. Pr vate entranee.
$175. Utilities included. Call
6o9-924-0531. after .5 o.m. 3/0

COUNTRY RENTAL--Small 11
room plus hath. \~, oeded kit an
lrivate lane. $21111 )lus electric.

Ca after 5 p.m., 6o9-40(i-(t7112
or 5%-25119. 2/27

l’~,:~iNSlii]i;~(i- l>i;ineelu-n
Meadows hi sublcl I hdr. S2UlI.

UNFURNISIIED IIOUSE
.avail. on )’earl)’ lease 3 mles
from Palmer Square, ¯ 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 bail(s, $575.

G.R. MURRAY, INC.
349 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.
009-924-ff|30

Ilolewcll. 5 rooms including
den and 2 bedrooms. $2110. per
me., heat aml util. extra,
security deposit required. Call
(10!)-406-2549. 3/1:1

JAMESBURG IIOUSE. 5
rooms. $225 plus utilities.
Reasonable. Adults only. Call
after 0. 201-521-1724. 2/27

I,AWItl.;NCE ’rOWNSIIIP - 3
hedroonl, 0 rooln house,
Seeurilv I1 ( references
re(laire( . I;{)9-390-3117. 

Ave.. Farm in South Brun-
swick. Suitable for storage of
Imlterials or unimuls. Lee:
rales. C(ll1201.021-81105.’2/’27

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WAI{REN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCII NECK

ReAl)

SUITE SIZE NETPER
Me.

TRENTON -- :1 room apt. $149
poe nlonth. Ideal for students.
Call 6o9-393.r,120 after 5::10
p.m. TF

AI’T 4 pleasant roams. (niel
nei .qfllartlm)(I OIl spacious
groands. Utililies inehlded
$295] Suitable I’nr 2 adults. No
lets.. Can I)t. hu’llished.
’:;’e gS or weekell(Is. 1109-

924-:1fi07. ’2/’27

tf
per ino. avail. Apr. 1. (;09-~19- FOB ItENT -- .;0 ACIU’:S
1525 aIler {i i).nl. Farnlland. 3 lni. east of

...................... Ilighlshv.vn uff Rt. 33. Phone
6o9-1-II1.1i~17 cvouings or 1;09-

VICTORIAN TOWNIIOUSE -- 39.1- 6oallVliule 2/27
one block from Nassau St.
l)ouble living room. study, 
hedrooms. 2 baths. Rent $-100
until Aug. 31. For sale at
$53,oo(I. Call W. Brickely,
lh’oker, 609-924-7474. 2/27

MONROEVILLE -- New
Williamsburg replica carriage
house, 1 bedroom, fireplace,
secluded in woods near pond.
Ideal for discerning couple. 55
mhl. Philo., :15 min

PRINCETON N. llarrison St., Wilmington. $200. mo.-lease.

(’(I’I’I’A(;]’: for rent - III rain.
,rein llrincelnn. No pets or
ehihh’ell. Iti9-921-27115. 2/27

ENECUTIVI.; ItF, N’rAL

In one of Bucks County’s finest
areas ’a,e Jlave a 4-bedroom, 3-

2rnl. :195sq.[t. $200.
4 rm. 770sq.ft. $375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, uconstic
ceilings, cmltrall air eun-
ditknled. 1 or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
nlediatelv. Call I;{)9-440-4024
weekdayS, tf

IND0~IIlAL outs(de storage
located iu llitlsboro, near
Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.

$129__!~r.?,,: ~0,]/!:!?;~5__ ’l_’~balh home with lovely family
room (in an acre of fieautiful ()FFICE SPACE SUBLET.

apt.- :1 rooms includes modern
eat-in kitchen, $250./mo.
l hone working hours. 609-924-
41~.11. 3/19

kilehmi 2-1/2 miles frunl
I~rilicelon south on Itl. .I.
I’ri ;’a le uili I. 6O9-924-5~12. :1/1’.1

PI(INCETON. four rnoms.
hall. kitchen, full balh,
parking. I lease call 009-~24-
417:1 or write Ilox ~,92490, c/o
I~rineeton Packet. 3/0

s0-iT:L-~;i~- _~--
Itegency 1 hedroonl. A/C.
avail. 4/I. Renl $11;0. (kill ;if tee
5:30. lill9440-59911. :1/11

TOWN ItOUSE GARDENS --
I & 2 hdrm apts from $195.
Ilightstowu. Supt. an site. I109-

t440-21911. tf

PIt INCI.:T(IN ARMS

I,oxory Allartlnents

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers lind dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $19(I up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 448-4g01. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
excepl Sunday) I)irections

)from Princeton: I rineeton-
Ilighlstown Itoad turn right
on Old Trenton Rnad, 1/2 mile,
turn lelt and follow signs, tf

grouud eentr’dlv air con. p[r xin tell,’ 9 st. t. ur
Apply6o9-350-6o51 after 5p.m. d tiancci full,,,’ e(luil~ped kit. fuhy ear leteufurnished office

~/27 ehen t:efria~rator washer I sPaee awdhd, le in Princeton
........ dryer w’lll-t~Fv.,’dl ’c.lr~etin-’ I Itesearch I) irk, It l lte -~10

Pennsburv Sc oo System I ( all Prlncetnu l’ manclul
$5f~ ;lus u’tilities ("ill’" SVstenls. 11119-921-3400 forCOUNTRY I(OME - 2 story " " ...... I flh’lherinfornlalion. 3/1:1with II rooms, 1-1/2 baths and

2 car garage. One month WM.I[.FUI,PEI{ .........
security and references REALTOI{S J
requirea.Cal1609-406-3504, ltISouthMainSt., Yardley,IOFFICE & DESK SPACE

2/27 Penna:, ava abe Centra Pr nee onI hone (215-493-1007 [ location 115 400 sq. ft.
dt~,i~,~i’*~ O~,~,~,(r i~-~.?, 

Eves.(2151493.41B0 ... ]Telephone an~ secretarml
~y,; ........ ,L,~?~ - ~a,~,~, I 2/2( I service available if desired.
~inllne~r°°mms’ Iftvin~v rr°°o~ I I can Mr Strong, 6o9.92t.7~0o.~, , ., w 2/27
area. small but adeRuate I
kitchen Wooded lot on pr rate ~ ..........,, .~ r~ me ncl des a I i I ,’ ) t OM ’ Ix t s u(y.e., tOO ~.~r u f. " ....

e t oJec Ca f er Irepl lee oil lover In countr
5p.m. 6otJ.406-0782or ~6-~68. Ige lU xtern kilehen. 21) -:51~
III eSI~(XC p ~t

III t Y Real Estate Wanted

’ 2/271 5993. 3/13

anc 4 PROFESSIONAL seeking a3PFNNINGTON ( llopewell !M~IEI)IA’I~E oeeul? ~y,, [or 4 he= " "" ’ i7 ’"h US (I~, n uroom [lOOSe or UU ex"w I -- New b levo htllifO enr ins 2 I/2 at " ’ g ’ " p
.............. m the vfamd c n t of Princetonf "re ,4br, lv rn, fam. rm, r.oom with hrepace ~,’., ..... Y . .
I I/9 hath kitchen din rm dining andcomninationeat-ull~’ecupancymtesprmgorearay

....... n About mi from(SUm ner Price $30 000 toutility rm "car garage II°use t~2tc le " ]~[10 " " ’l~O.t~);

:~stu~l~/lelnl~o ~oaSi~s~a~k~nggIn, l:nl.~l!;li#.~ltlg~t:~teOn4$~.~.~r 24~6o~c~oSendc;lelnaipISc
x

and I/6 7ceuter ¯ schools. ’
Iteferenees and security ~ J ...........
del)nsit required $46o/month ¯ . ¯’ " ’ " J l’ AMILY with chddren looking
.&..tit)! !.les:..D.ay.. 609-921-9472tt .;N’r- T w Ishio (ape Cod 3[I’°r 2 slory hunle I." lur r fivel’ilglli i)lJ~l I~)L o I~ tl l’ " ’ " - ’ i t Slt t y 2 1 aths full hedroa.nis in bi rnugh nr

II ) eled hr.’.nshtp $00 s Sin Ing or e irl---- husenieot parlia y l an’’ ’." .’ ’,"" " ’; Y
tt’ched g; rage screen sunlnmr occu)ancy. Reply

IIOUSE I,’(llt ItENT- eoh)nial torch Mrgehg gar(lensnace Box #n24t14c/o ’" ncet n
lla lovely wooded hit in Itoeky e r ’ t e ir )k school’ Packet. /13
lill 4lie ¯ f ns 2- /2 batls e sod e(uired ~;F~llnormo’
aolurolshed, central ulr- V ;b e bl rch 5 ~1-924- " .... ~ ""toad io g sw mm g poe, ’ 17~ Princi~mlsnnlv" ’ If INTERESTED in selling’ For
$500. )or nnnlth. Call "~01-359-" ’" ~" " ~’ qualified service call nne of
11227. 3/6 Middlesex cnunty’s leading

. realtors. Menlber of MI,S. Don

LAWRENCE TWP. - a fine
nlder 7 room colonial con-
sisting of 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2
baths, living room with
firoplaee 2 car garage and a
large lot. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $325. per too. Call
Conti & Sussman Realtors ~9-
003-1230, 2/27

Ilarringtnn Agency, Inc. New
branch office at t525 I,’in-I,’LI,,’MINGTt)N -- Large Isl negan’s Lane, Nnrth Brun-

floor apartment in excellent swlck.Phune291.297.6:;00,
tfneighlmrhood. Modern kit.

thou, living room, dining ......
room. 3 bedrooms and a COI,I,EGE PROFESSOR
modern bath. All utilities I’,ttIVING to Itutgers seeks
included. Available April older :l-4"l~droomhouse with
Loose, references, security, roumfnra study on I/2aereor
$:1115 per ,mmth. Call ’file nu,re in Cranbury, Kingston,
IIUNT AGENCY (21111 7H2. or Princetnn. Call 121111 709-
21144. n 2310 eves. 3/13

I
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Resort Property

BEACII FIR)NT APT. -- on
beautiful Sappbire Bay, St.
Thomas. Groand floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, et uipped kitchen, 2
balls, a r conditioned. Ac-
eomnlodates tip to 5 persons.
Mold and linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swinmling pool, waler Sl.mrts,
restaurant on )remlses.
Iteasonahle. Ca I;179.924-2121).

tf

(ICEAN I"R(INT ItENTAL 
l.ong IIcacb Island. Itpautiful
new 3 bcdronnl, secluded
neighborblold, s mctaeuhu¯
vJc%’, washer, fh’vcr, dish-
washer. I 1/2 baths:. Call I;09-

Land For Sale

I[OMESITE OR IN-
VESTMENT -- 8.6 ACRES
[Icrrontown Rd. Princeton
Twp. For information call B.
Yodlin {’;09.921.6651. 1/50

Real Estate For Sale

10~ACItES in scenic llopcwcll
Township near Ppanington.
Partly beanded by flowing
stpam. Fine site for mini-farm

’ . . , , L Price:Buy
$50.1X10. Box MI2501, c/o Prin-

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’e d . dv er tis ing
Real Estate For Sale

Privacy and protection in
bistorie Lawreneeville. 5
nlinutes from Princeton
campus, village shopping, and

ts line. On ’.1 acres a 3 story
colunial restored meticulously
to original condition of prime
craftsmenship. Beautiful
chestnut wood and beams

md painted Spanish an~t
Mexican tiles, high ceiling
living room with fireplace and
Pained ceiling dining room,

snnroom, powOer room, ]urge
nmdcrn kitchpa with breakfast
reran and brick hparth/gri]

rge lurch and patio, Mast(
suite: a bedroom and bra,
bedroom with bookcase:
bath. 2 additional bedrooms.
I:inishod 3rd floor - can be
ascd for sleeping and or play¯ I!).]-I[tIIL tf ceton Packet. :1/6 q larlcrs, has tile shower bath.
( tit huilding with conversion
I: issible for auest bouse or
v r’ne ant Rear of propertyIncA l{AIONoolill]a;td/um TWIN RIVERS- Qnad l..t o fnrs prlva!.c park like settlng

laxur~’ nexrlse , , ,, ¯ v,’ so Choicn v magnifleentmaturetrees
2 henro(nns. 2 l)alns (Ill location. M rtg igc ; ,d I )rdered by streams.
tcrcoast~!l wl ter-way !rod assunlal)lc. 7-1/20(’). $:~J.500.[ awn affords ample room for
occul Ill t) In )(2 cn llrlnl’,; . ’ ’i ’ ’l’ . l ~’ ;~ N’I- / 1 te scourt~ndorswimming
swin g o putting green. " ’ ’ p ) future this could be
Excellent scour t;, decorator ,~v a into 2 nnn ona/lots,’~ "’ ’. ~"" ’’ "I,r, s,ed t,s ;:oar ,,woer i’;l:ei’n;;;tm a-’tl ne n,e
’reed h) scll Iligh(;0s C I ’ ’" -" ¯ ’ ~;’ " $ ,)~X
evenings after 6. 1;09-.121-.)347- IHtIAItWOOD

2/2~ EWING TOWNSHIP TII(TMI)SON I,ANI) 
5 NEW LUXURY MODELS REALTOR.

............ FROM $48,990 195 Nassau Street
30 YEAR MORTGAGES Princeton, N. J.

J AVAIL. 609-921-7655
I OCONO SKI AREA -- 2/27
Bpautiful 3 story A-frame Opondalyooontodusk
Chalet for weekend or weekly ....
rcntah Sleeps 8. Call (;09-LxJl~-

4 edroom Co on a s and WEST WINDSOR - BY
422(7. 3/6 tune ers 2 car garages, half t)WNER: Fully wooded 1/2

*,,re n ~ noxt to Mounta n lere surrounos his custom’ .............. IView Go I C ub des(good B yr. old expanded
........ ’ randl. 2400 sq.ft, living space

feltures ~0 comb h;/dmDIRECTIONS: Rt. I to 546 i v : ’ ’ . ",.’
SIlORE IfEN’I"~I. lit)USE -- West follow all Rt. 1-95 South room, w/w carpeting paneaeo
SEA ISLE CITY (Exit 17 sigos’forapprox, gmilcs turn fml. rm. with see-thru
(;arden Slate Parkway) right 1 block before entrance hreplace, modernkltehcn wdh
New :t I:edroom. I 1/2 bath Nursery Road Trace 1 mile 2 ovens, eating area and
washer, dryer. TV cable, all on Nursery Road to models, pantry. 4 lxlrms, :1 1/2 baths:
new InOdcr I rniturc ;;’th laUn,lry-mun rm. AlSO lull
wall to (.vail car ~eting. Fronl DEALREALTY INC basement, 2 ear garage,
and side deck excellent for REALTOR complete aluminum sided.
suuniog. :1 blocks to I~ach. l Mode c e. COg-882-f.,83O or call Priced in mid 0o’s. Call
block 1o hay. 201.9AV.I-2600. evenings fro’ appomtment
.hnlc $1:’X)/wk - ,hdv $2251wk -- (609) 448-4860.
August $2501v,’k - ,’hale 15-.)uly 3]B
27 $1400 -- July 2B-Sept 7 $15011. ~
Minimum rental 2 week C()LONIAL-4 bedrooms 2 por,od c,l,,;014. ,,,o i/it .:&g roL°mW # L;
................ ~i,~In k~tc~’~n’l~’eaera~l~rage, split level with l car garage¯

SUMMI"It )l’,cc -- I "~ke ’ -J . ~ , r y o,c- Extras inc ude wall/wall¯ ~ . ¯ ~ CU i oey t rlne pa S on y ’ " .
Champhuo frontage pvt. ~,,P~ ~. ;0 ~.o,.9 ¯ carpettn~ throughout,
dock. Vicw t}UCCO Mountains, ’ ~’)’""’"’ ~"" ¯ "°°/"~n ¯ ,1/O,7 decorator shades, drapes, eat.
exph)rc Adirondacks. Fully -’" io kitchen withdishwasher,
furn s e 7 ¯ )m "el a)." 2 ........ fireplace in 12x21 den: washer
screened x)rcbes. ,talc $ ;00 .................... & dryer, a r conodiomng units
Write tt.~A. Vun de \’t;ltle 42 ~’~},’,l .!’,ll~olt -- I 1/2 yr. that cool just like central air.
Sautll St. Midctlet)urvVer- olgspl.U on ?,~-~ note, roe. ro~m Lot me; sures I0OxlS0 with
n)lt " 2/27 ’,vdn br.eplace I1~. room, ore. manvshurbsandtrees Agood
.... ’ - "o L s)t. wtt ,)snwas er, buv~t$49500 Cal 605-1183-6522
......................... 1 xx’ ", hodroools ’) 1/2 batlts 2 car fo):’~,~;~’lm;~ni’ tf

) g U Igc g)t 900 609 443 6a15.M’doe shore loiut cot(’ uc ..... ;" ’ " " ’’
lJedroouls, hvmg room. ,]~nalg :~3
ell, kilchea, bath. fully . .....
eqni ) )c,d. Avaihd)le for rental ...........
June $411(I ,hllv $75U lteplv ~ East W ndsor

n> t) c cc o 1 hSI %iNDSOR lovellh)x ;2.1i5 :/ Prin"t ’; .... -- . ~
hckct ’ ’I . rgc two.story colonial. ,,~ ~, ,
.... ..itrge, ’ I~t.in-’ , room,family~ LOG. BURNIm~. FIR~.r~E.

h bmghtcns this attractive............. room with ~replacc k’tc en ’ .
<),’l ’~ rl,’tur,:’) with hrpakfast arpa’ formal .B,r.ooktree home on a private
......... 11 reaand t72 acre 3 lg tmrm . ~mt

Charming t0-bed cbalet dunng room. ,undr~. a mths s-acio’us [vrm w th
¯ I ’ ~ I o Near mwder room on hrst floor. ., e .

avl te,n 1 re ......... form’d dinn~ rm A modern
Rr0, at V¢ th own skatino l’our Ileurooms, 2 112 earns , . ¯e, . ¯ . , .
...... ¯ "" : ’ ~ ~c ~ ¢~7 0no Pat-In xltcnen With ouut-7n
pand cross country trails. Gas ,,v ................ dishwasher faro rm at
pumped h5 trcls x~cekly¯ ¯ i l.: ’ ¯ I ~’I’NDAI " )ARK a r tractive laundry "rm x-lge
$.tS0. Calll;09-021-,ll,19.2/2~ ’c~ l, o e~ranch with family

screened patio over.look!ng
__ room, 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new 16x32 mgrounn swim-

room mm pool A/C and much...... spacious kitchen ,lining , ~ , ., ¯
i ring room with’ sliding glass rauet~ more. Won’t ~as~. tong.

) I 0 $4) 900 LOt’* all S ox~ner 00’J"tqtl 0~0Land For Sale dmrst( pati. , 2, " . ’ , " ¯

CAItNEGIE REALTY ......................
realtors TWIN ItlVERS QUAD l

G09-921-6177 TOWNII(IUSE --2 bdrm, walk
3/13 to NYC bus & storus, s:14,5o0.

Tel. I;09-448-5o53. 3/6

LAWRENCE TOWNSRIP --
l’ine Knoll. 2-story Colonial on I
large treed lot for sale hY[ TWIN RIVERS -- :1 bdrm
owners. Sunny, living room is Twnhse "A" model. Super
2¢ x 16’, has fireplace with location. Extras. Assumable
raised hearth and built-in 7% nua’tgage. ~39,500. 609-443.i baokshelves. Family room is (~174. ff
17’x12’ with brick fireplace. I
Separate dining room large I
kitchen. I~tundry and half I
bath complete Ist floor. 4
bcdrooms with lots of closet
space and 2 full baths upstairs.
Central air conditioning and

Close tohumidilier,
elementary, junior and senior
high schools. $65,000. Call 609-
883-1411. tf

ROUSE FOR SALE - by turner
in Montgomery Township.
Lovely 0 rooms, l-I/2 baths,
basement, 2 car garage,
patios on 1-1/4 acres of
beautifully landscaped
property with large trees.
Close to scbools anffshopping
center. Please call after 5

~5.m., 609-921-6413 asking
5,,5oo. No Brokers. 2/27

EAEI’WINDS01tT(IWNSH IP-
5acrescommercial,450 ft. front.
age on Rt. 1:1(7 and 10q,.acres
resideatial witb 2 roud eo-
Irances on old Cranhury Rd.
201 -Z]0.6654. ff

IIOUSE FOR SALE - Ideal fnr
family witb school age
children Princeton Township.
Walk to church, library,
school, swimming, movies,
shopping, university, N. Y.
and Trenton buses. Bicycle
path across street. No energy
crisis. Gas heat master suite
large bedroom, den and bath.
LMng room dining room~
kitchen, three addtional
bedrooms, two full baths,
screened porch fireplace,
twelve large closets detached
large twa car garage. Storm
windmvs and serpans, wall to
wall carpeting, Venetian
blinds draperies, dishwasher
stove washer dryer. Well
landscaped beautifully treed
lot. Available June. $64,900. No
agents. CnH 609-921-9031. 3/1~

NORTH BRUNSWICK - New
extra large 8 room bi-level on
large lot, 10% down finanein[g
available, a bedrooms ranen
with Pat-in kitchen. $41,000.
Oliver Realty, 609.924-7777.

2/27

tlAM. SQ, -- Split level, living
room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, .3 bedrooms 1 1/2
baths den bar room utility
room, central air, corner lot,
fenced in yard, covered patio,
attached garage. Owner
transferred. In low 40’s. 609-
586-4939. 3/6

F(IR Sale i)’)’ owoer, seven
acres in t~itv limits of

Cah>rado. WriteNederland,
T.J. Rile,,’. t).O. Bux 247,
Nederland’, Coh)rado. t~b166.

:1/1:1

"LAND, Give me (.and" -- :12
acres Iocated~in popular
Lawrence Township. To learn
more call the Lmnbardo
Agency (;09-443-6200. ’2/’27

Real Estate For Sale

PENNINGTON BOROUGII
COLONIAL - Modern kitchen,
formal ,lining room, living
reran with fireplace, den,
hmn,lry room, 1-1/2 baths, 4
bedrooms, I car gurnge. Town
living at its hpat. $56,900.

FOil TtlE ASTUTE IN-
Vh27FOll - 2 story colonial
with 2 opartments, (st floor
bas separate entrance, 3
rooms and bath, 2nd floor has
separate entrance, 4 rooms
aod hath. l car garage. Good
cnndition. $47,,501).

HOPEWELL TOWNSttlP
GAMBI’,EL - Large kitchen
with eating area, formal
,lining room, attrocfivo family
room with brick fireplace,
hmndry room. 4 bedrooms, 2-
I/2 baths. 2 car garage, pie-

9 ACRES Commercial ¯ 2 mi.
So of llightstmvn on Rt. 33, 400
ft. frontage, corner lot, RR
siding. Call Burgerland, 609-
448-2955. Mr. O’Donnell. tf

T.m o^.o~.~t c nt- tA~,W, WEEF AMWELL TOWNSHIP’ -- xeeutwe style aft brlck
bath wooded (one 5 acres and] ~ ...........rl nc,I ~p fox ~l]b~l JIVlnl Potler 10 acrest located nparl ~r -’

’ v "’" ’~¯ ¯ . . Pa. ," large rooms t all/Wall
Ihghtstown m East Windsor ear~,, s,.i~u ¢ .’...1..~ ;.
Tm nsNp. Wdl sell each pwcel farad- ’room, 2 t/2 I~ths a..
separate or total. Terms/ fnrm~tm k~l~h.. ’f I1
available Ca 201-542-25591[im ....... " ’"?~" ...... " .u:;¯ ¯ ¯ semem, cast iron n.w. ouevenmgs TF¯

/ heat, 2 car garage, macadam-- -- | driveway, large swimming
| pool, large professionally

landsca ed loL Good road.BUILDERS & DEVELOP-/ P~ , :.. . ,
/ near SChOOl, all n exce eatERS CIIOICE LOCA-

TION -- llopewell ’Fawn- condition. Please call for in-spection. Offered at $74,500.ship -- 32 Beautiful
Aorss- 800 Feet Frontage-
Can be Subdivided into (ISCARWOLFE
Possible14 to 17 Lots-Low REALTOR
Price at $4600 Per Acre-- Call ~9-~7-2t~.
for more details--The Lom- COMMERCIAL BUILDING
bardo Agency (609)396-7592. for sale Milford, N.J., 20,000

2/27

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
ltidge Park. I 1!2 acres,
$29,000 up. Princeton a’cstige
area. larold A. Pearson, 1309-
737-2203. . tf

Real Estate For Sale

IDEAL RETIREMENT
cOTrAGE -- 2 bedroom home
in excellent condition. Pine
paneled kitchen and dining
room, family room with bar,
on 4 woodedaeres on a main
road but private, Make an
offer.

RENTALS
3 BEDROOM ranch, Hight-
stown. $2no.
1 BEDBOOM apt. -- $22O,
ROOM and hoard - gen-
tleman..~tO, per week.

i tulm tbattlt
Mem bePof’Multlp’[e

ListingServiee
:17 N. MainSt.. Cranbury

C~9-395..0444
tort~quc setting. $112,5(~L Eves. & wkends :195-1258

RANCII - Attractive on large
799-0301, or 448-4857

lot. Modern kitchen witb
catin~ area. for,rod dining
room.3bedrooms. 2 full baths. IIOF’EWELL BOR.O -- 2
family room 2 car garage, family Calonial, 2 bdrms in
central air conditioning, each apt., many extras
$55,!10t). $60,000. Call 509.466-1832. 2/2(I

EWING ’tOWNSHIP
ItANCII - Aluminum siding
kitchen wt, e;tng ;rea, :~ ’I’~’XlN ItlVEJ~.S -.3 .Ixtrm

¯ ~ I full b lth attic for ’ ’W sn ’+t~. InoUel :,uper,leurooms i ,, ’ .’ .¯ , ~’nnn~inn f;nnneim~ location. Extras Assumable
:u’.t,’+~L, e"[2’~;;,;’i’:r ;,V’)’:,’,’d’,77,,; nu,rtgagc, s:~.500. ,;0,>443-
$’~!;~;i)’¯ .............. (;974. tf

CITY OF TRENTON
tiNUSUAL - Raised ranebcr. ~"
Lot {25 x 22(I with bpautiful
lan(t,:,caping lind view of the
)e ; w we ltivcr. Large LAWRENCE POWNSHIP

nuldcrn eat in kitchen Iormat. , , . . ’ t. NORGATE - Lovely naturaldining room living room vlth t. .4 ~- - -- --
" ’ ennrousS. nff eu anQ or CK a room sp tsloae llrepmce ,I g . .

" ,4"o"~s’ I room un
leve~wtth partial basement 4

"" "" .... ’ ’on bedrooms famdv room w~thfausnen lot luture expansl __.. .~ d ¯. 1..) ~ ~,’~
" b "h Ir ue, t 0 cOOt eaL= n~l~cnen~.t~ai.aunurv room lUll at L CI ’ ’

’" o ,4: ’14’
[iaths I car garage Has

garage in-grouna ) OI.q X . m~’) .mr ,,,,~V,, ’ o o", . =...,,.s.,,~- c~.t..-..~ ~ ulr
I s )r perry is immaculate .. - ’ -¯ ’ conoltloners wasner anai)ffcrlng warmth lind charm, drto In ,,vo’~ onl ~rl’¢’¯ ,~. ~.y~r.... e .......... COl.~ld0n¯
$4.,:~)n. $52,500.
EAST AMWELL TI)WNSIIIP

ItANCII - Situated on 1.:18 "~I~ "~t~t~T
partly v:ooded acres. Modern I 1 I’~.~ I~ I
kitch’un with large eating arpa, I IREALIOR$ I
:11mdrooms. I full hath. 1 Par I ~!11~ cool ] ’~
garage, aluminum siding.

~,-.m,~,.~

$43.~.H}0.

RANCII - 2.B acres with ;I
nulgnificent view of the -----
couotn’side. Mtxlern kitchen M(IUNTAINVIEW
formal,lining room. fireplace Ill this charming area of fine
in IMng room. :lbedrnoms, t- custom borne-; we oIIer this
I/2 baths. I car garage, nmsl attractive colonial
$511.5(10. residcace, with gracious

cunter entrance hall, large
WASIIINGTONTOWNStlIP livthg reran, forntal dining

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL - ’oom, ultra n,odcrn kitchen
Modern kitchen with eating with sliding doors off eating
area forn, al dining room, re o lovely screened mreb,
hunilv room with hreplace, oanellod family room, :1 very
oflic~ humdry room, 2+1/2 I h~’gchcdruoms 2 1/2ceramic
baths 2par garage. Brick and t c t s MaD’otber features
aluminum siding, large lot. [ like Parpcts, attacbod garage,
$1](.}.[X}0. baseo, cnt. The realistic price

BUY I ,XND is just $64,!~)0.
’rl i l,:’t" I)ON;;I"MA’KE IT

ANYM(IItE

3.85 ACRES -- Elm Ridge . IL.;,,.~
Itoad, llopewell Twp. $20,000.

~ r"~
LOT -- llT x 188’ with brook, N......,,..,d/ R.otTor
Pennington Borough, S25,000. 882-4333

18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage, $4,000 per acre .....

TWt) BEDR(IOM, I-l/2 bath
APPROXIMATELY 54 acres, TOWN IIOUSE. End Unit¯
llopawell Twp. Will subdivide Preferential Quad 1, Twin
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view. Itivers, overlookinglarge open
$4,000 per acres, arpa & lake. Brick landspaped

patio, waterproof basement,
21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2 shlte tile entry & dining room.
roads, tlopewell Twp. Ex- carpeting throughout 5 ap-
cellent location. $6,000 per pliances. Other extras.
acre. Priced to sell. 7-1/2 %

nlortgagc assumuble. Call I;1~,-
78 ACRES -- llopewell Twp. 44tl-721~laftcr7p.m. Mon-Fri &
Ileavily wooded with stream all,lll:,’Sat. & sun, TF
2,900’ of frontage, $3,000 per
acre

1.9 ACRES -- West Amwell
Twp. Scenic, trees, with
stream. $13,500.

Van Hisc RcalQ’
Re;alter i’enn,ngton. N.,L

TeL 16091 737-3615

~6t,) s,3.2,,,)
¯ ; L’~-: "_7 2/27

PRIIvlE INVESTMENTS --
Route 1 Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. abeve. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
details call 609-392-4074. TF

ROUSE FOR SALE by owner -
Cheery 4 bedroom Garrison
Colonial in Princeton Borough.
2-I/2 baths, living room wdh
fireplace, separate dining
room, family room. Private
well landscaped yard. $69 500.
Ca 1609.921-8916. ff

CR.ANBURY MANOR
Colonial -- on beautifully
landscaped t/2 acre. 4 bdrms,
I 1/2 batbs entrance foyer,
living rm formal dining rm,
Pat-in kiteben family rm with
fireplace mu~ rm/laundry rm
on first fl., ful basement,
attached garage, $47,000, 609-
448-4650. 5/6

~S~,~,t NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Real Estate For Sale

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAII.ABLE ....

I
Real Estate For Sale]Real Estate For Sale

/~ Y~/ $33,500
( ::II~ .r~.__~ f(’k J ~| OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING
; ~ ,-~’-~ v ~ /| Low maintenance

"IE.-Ig"’~’T~dI’"IE~--a I | townhouse featuring spacious
~.L.l.%...~.L~’I.l~..dk._~ / living room, formal dining
~. I t room ultra-modern kitchen,

( / full basement, 2 bedrooms, 1
,~lNqlll~\ / 1/2 baths fully earoeted and

-~ ~ l-central air conditioning.
........... 2 .... 1 Selling $1500 below
HIGtlTSTOWN: New(y] replacement cost. Easy
renovated 2 family house./ financing available to
Each apartment has 6 rooms/ qualified buyers
and 1 1/2 baths. New kitebens/

CONDOMINIUM - Lovely 2
year-old condom num
lovely location in Twin Rivers.I
Features include a large 14 x
23 combination living and w/dishwashers, new baths, I $32.900
dining room, large modern eat | new plumbing wiring and ] SECLUDED SPLIT .- 3 yrs.
in kitchen with pantry,t heating systems¯ All floors to I od and n better than new
comfortablebedroom, denaod~ be carpeted. Convenient/ condition 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2
enclosed sun deck¯ Such, location. $59,750..haths, attached garage for-
outstanding extras as central I mal dialog room and paneled
air allappliances, fullwall to NEW tlOMES: Ranging in family room¯ Carpet ng and
unll carpeting, swimming, price from $38,900, Ranchers, I drapes remain to make this
tennis and ranch more¯ Value Bi-levels and colon a s 3 and 4 I ready to move right into.
fit $26.000. bedroom models. V.A.F.It.A.

and BO% Convent onal
CRANBURY RANCR -Lovely financing available to
mature, custom built home in qualified~myers.
quaint town of Cranbury. All
(uality construction. Fnaturos"PN0 STORY FARMHOUSE
-- living room picture wineow,ON 3.7 ACRES: Just,chat you
20 ft, modern Pat-in kitchen. 3 bare heen looking for. Living
hcdrooms, ceramic tiIe bath, room,diningroom, mud room,
magnificently finished modern kitchen w/dish-
tlasomcnt, tcar garage. Manywasher, T.V. room, 3
quality features. Must be seen bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, study
to :~pprceiate. ltoolistically or 4th bedroom and basement.
priced at $A9909. Aluminum siding. Also, a

I large cinder block building
TOP SPLIT - Excellent half wired Ior 990 or 110 volts. All
acre site frames this lovely located in East Windsor
split level home in the Township. Excellent eon-
Brooktree section of E.I dition. $58.500.
Windsor. Fpatures include 21
feet living room with picture I COUNTRY ESTATE: Large
windmv, formal dining,I colonial home with historical
handsome eat in kitchen withl background. Several out-
self clooning range and dish-| huildings on beautiful 3 acre
wasber, panelled family room,] lot. Living rooms t2), den,
¯ I large bedrooms. 2-I/2 baths, I formal dining room, kitchens
basement and 2 car garage,t with eating area t21 2 full
All this pluscentralair, patm,] baths and 2 half baths, 8
wall to wall aad much more.| hedrooms and 2 fireplaces.
Qoality vahne at $52,900.

I
$425,000

/
[ EAST WINDSOR TITAN

~" ~Jl [COLONIAL: Wooded lot,
I Ho~v~s I | ecatrat air conditioning. 20x40
I"°~l,~[":y~.I [ inground heated pool, 5
~"-’’"~I { Imdrooms, 2 1/2 baths,

/fireplace in family room,
/intercom system throughout,

IAIt(T "*vC’l -or’ I m~ster bedroom suite with¯ , ~, lt&£N r -- L ely " SS nquiet setting on a cul-de-sac is/hugc wul,~2n ~o% dr%l,g
tbe prime feature of this large I 9tea. an~ v,,.~,e ~,.,.:.
raoch hame. Features inclu(le I t,aun~ry room on nrst ~Loor. , car garage ~,t 500huge untrv foyer, lovely for- " " ’ ’ ’ ’
ntal dinin~ room and formal )~l’~ ~-nn ~^~.
IMng room, 17 ft. modern eat ................
nkitc enwth aundryarea 3 "es¯er’i l-Tmt.nshi 13I/2large bedrooms 2-1/2 batiks t.n "t levi ’ ~p: ,.~

b IS m " " ~ ’ acres vltn Ol~ larm noasc anu
i e en ann . car garage ’vAIs f .... ’ outbuddmgs,louse Pah e’O catures central air llrn aib r ¯ ’ but reeds major rep rsand U ff]ar a[arnl intercom .. , d t nl In 1 ’ ¯ , l~arns arn In OF COil 0i nd ue’~ more. B.oohstlcally - ~ - eu~va" n Road¯ , . ¢ Lane unaer t t oprated ~t $54’ ’ , ’ frontage of 750 ft. $53,000.

FIVE BEt)ROOM ItANCH o Wooded Acres $40 000Lovely half ucre site in the ’" " ’ "
I lickory Acres section of East ’- Acr,s Par(tall o en andWindsor Township Super ""~rtiai~ " a ,4 :()v,~)~,~condition featurin " . n ¯ ly woo.e, wl ....... m.¯ . . ’ g a 21 tt ~,t’ I sub-d v de $4 500 per acresunken living room, formal
inJng, ndsomc modern Pat- 1~ W~,lod Aoro~ ~4 SOft i’xar

in kitchen, pane(Led, family :(re ........... " ...... ~--
room. 5 hedrooms. :1-I/2 baths,

, e
basement and 2 car garage. VttR [.H~NT’
This well cared for home can ............
be yours at $58,90t). Living room, dining room,

kitchen 3 bedrooms and I 1/2
MANCIIESTEB. COLONIAL - ’ ... . , baths. Refrigerator, washer
Last Windsor s largest, 4, an.,! _.ya,. ......,r nara,e ~2n0 00 pe--r
bedroom Colonial on a weh month

~
’

manicured 1/2 acre site with a
wooded rear lot. This 3.)’.ear. OFFICE SPACE or business
old homo fpaturcs large lwmg oeation -- 6100 sq ft on
roomwithbaywindow, formal ground level. Heated’ air
dmmg room,, handsome conditioned. Parking ar~a.
ln0tlcrn eat-in Kitchen.
Panulcd family room with sop nor, forlfltt¢opy*f
raise,I bearth firephlee, 4 ou,"Pref,r.KIHor~’Brachur~.
extra large bedrooms in- rt.~AnD,VSX~Hl~Eeluding a 19 ft. master ..... "2.~’t,~’~;

~
bedroom with walk in closet, 2- 2~lk.l~.~t~ %.~I
I/2 troths, laundry room,
powder room, full basement i60Stockton$t.,Hi~hlstown, N.l.
and 2 car garage. All this plus 448-4250
central air at a realistic EvcninDCalI$62,500.

MORTGAGE MONEY
r~

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
sq. ft, First mortgage 8 ,% 15 [ WINDSOR -- 5 bdrm ranch. 3yrs. availahle, c~ty water &~
sewer, 8o0 amp. service, off [

1/2 baths LR,DR,FR, lg. eat-
street parking and loading I HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18 in kit., laundry, 2 car garage,
dock, wulk-in refrigerator and[ Acre Farm on 518 7 Room

central vae. Principals only.

freezer, $110,000. Call 215-562. [ Brick Home. $125,000. No
$59,900.CUll509-440-0245.tf

2259, 2/27/ Realtors, Call owner ~09-~6-2752. ff

AVAILABLEI ~ t

!o~r~:!;rEIOIN2:’.l-"6G~’!~pllat!+r i ~"
renovated interior & extcrio .
deal for 7 bedroom residence --

or approved for 3 apts. I REALTORS
Pr ncipals only. Asking Rt 130~"Northof
$69,500. Call 509-924-4002 9 [ TheOId Yorke Inn
a.m.-5 p.m. tf ]

I 448-5000
E WindsorTownship Highlstowa

NEAR Trenton State College
-- t quiet neighborhood in
llilhvood Manor. Three I
mdroom split level tile bath,
ormal dining room, wall tel
rail carpeting, newly painted, I ROSSMOOR- Near Cranbury,
~onventional mortgage. 15 by owner. Delaware model. 2

min. to Prineetun Jet. I bedroom ranch, 1-1/2 baths.
finished den, full air conrailroad, $4t,900. Principal}

only. 609-882-0654.

LAWRENCE TO%VNSIIIP

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
I 1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning 4bedrooms 2 1/2
baths paneled recreation
room wdh f replace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FItED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522
tf

SOUTR BRUNSWICK -- new
Colonial on Beckman Rd.,
exceptionally large rooms, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. $73,000,
Call W. Briekely, broker, 609-
924-7474. 2/27

14 MILES from Princeton ̄
Dutch Colonial¯ 4 bedrooms 3
baths, extras. $70’s. Reply Box
~024B5, c/o Prin¢’etun Packet.

2/2O

ditioning rugs drapes 24 Pa.
ft., refrlg-freezer, db o. se f-
clean oven, adult con-
dominium, 48 rain, age~
$40,500.509-655-3405, or 655-2830.

tf

FOR SALE Brick(own 3 bdrm
house, 2 car garage, has
overything! For details, call
201.681-2642. 3/6

DOYLESTOWN TWP. -- this
exquisite Colonial in a
prestigous area has an
enormous living room with
fireplace entr~ "foyer modern
kitchen, famdy room with
fireplace, laundry, separate
den and powder room. Second
floor master bedroom with
~rivate bath 4 other spacious
edrooms, 2 addit una -full t le

baths, attached 2 car garage.
All of this on I acre plus,

$93,500,

PARK WETHERILL
REALTORS

Doylestown, Pa.
215-349-3509 2t 5-343-6555

It. Van Rise 448-804b’

J.ean Escb 448-1178

Mcnlbe, Multiple Lislin~ Service

Fleal Estate For Sale

17!):1 STONE MANOR house, 
remembrance of a by.gone
era this 9.5 acre Buckingham
estate, still intact displays
t ,e warmth and individuaBty
bi our colonial hei’itage. There
~s a grand center ~all and
staircase, wide pine floors; 5
large bedrooms, 3 baths, and 5
fireplaces, The Carriage
;louse has been tastefully
restored providing an en-
tertainment area with wet bar
and fireplace with 2nd floor
office. Mature evergreens
and a stone wall provide a

FANTASTIC VIEW - of a
peaceful lake and your own
deep park with towering trees
and nature at its finest. The 5
bedroom, custom built home
offers a charming paneled
family room and an elegant
laundry. 2 excellent baths
Florida room, formal dining
room, many extras, and a
mortgage ready and waiting
for a qualified buyer. $51,400.

VILLAGE COLONIAL - [n
Lawrenceville with 9 large
rooms flagstone center hall
separates massive living room
from formal dining room,
ultra.modern kitchen family
room with fireplace, laundry
and 1/2 hath, 4 enormous

$47,~0
UNIVERSITY }[EIGHTS near
Mercer County Community
College and just minutes from
Princcton Junction Station. 2
year young colonial on 1/2
acre Int. Family room. Formal
dining room. Immediate oc-
cupancy. We have the key.
Owner has been transferred¯ 2
bedrooms.

$55,5OO
BEAUTY TO BEtlOLD! --
Custom-built and only two
years young. Fireplae.e. A
science kitchen every woman
would want. Family room.

~,q or,, ttuge grounds. A Pauntry. club
r, ll.-uto,~:~’~U(ro,~zn~ for the executive famdy. If,m-- ~,,o...~.~,. -- " " , ’ h ~- a small(inn¯ a ............ ,~ ~ Ilylng )s your oaay, , "u,n) uuwH FaY’"~"~’ . ~ " ’ ’ ’ minu es.
bedroom.s:. 2 full. IIIl~!hs, family~l,~cl~nr[e~c~oh~nofl~)wo of ~et.v

¯ room w{tn aujomm~ room - ’ m rtaat hi-hwa s., f
¯ aorseysl ix) ~ yutlhty room or was’her and ,t,{)hln, mile Wlmt a looalion’

dryer, attached garage on 1/4 ........................
acre plot. wall/wall carpeting
on one level, natural wood- $59,9oo
work and double hung win- IbIMACULATE RANCHER in
dows, outstanding looatmn and West Windsor Township. 2 car
spr ng occupancy [~arage. Formal dining roam. 3

nedrooms. Finished paneled
$52900 basement with bar for en-

SPACE FOR REAL LIVING t.ertaining, ltuge .modern
-- Some discr m nat ng faro ly k!tc.hcn. Cpatral}y ,mr con:
t.V’"[ll taKe" ~ prlue’J In the uLt Ioneu, .Ou t{ ~uv~. ~ma
acquisition of this eomfortablecounty crommu..n,!}y rat~
~om~ 1 " ,h, ~ ,,4 tar h~ +h* mosp, ero. ’...a. nu~. uoou
members of one family for mar(gage terms ava a le.
whom it was built. Immense ~
family room with open beams
and fireplace, children’s ’ " ¯

"playroom m basement, 3 good . ’ " ,
sized bedrooms master .......
suitnl formal dining room, liillglnll .’.
ultra-modern kitchen withl III;;lUl;L7
breakfast bar and many other [ -" ~’~,~’~ ~,~’~’t~" ~-
¯ surprises left for your in-| "
speetion. First class neigh-[
borhood-- better hurry.

/
$45,900 / ---- ----r----

SPARKLING SPLIT -- tnew/
listing) Centrally air con-] IV&IlI~IflSION {ditioned home featuring a l I ..... ¯’S .... I
vinyl flunr entry walnut] ~._.~H~paneled family room, picture/ ..l~ -~---
windmv living room, formal/
dnng room 4 good szed/ANEWDREAMKITCHEN--
bedrooms t 1/2 ~oaths and/A large family room, 3 large
attached garage, setting on a | bedrooms, a huge screened
well landscaped 1/2 acre lot 1 patio overlooking your fenced
Immediate opportunity. / yard¯ Extra large detached

1 garage¯ Mature landscaping
WEN IIousF / and an excellent location all

~, ,(I,~ .;,;, .... ~u o / add up to a I~reat buy for your
°~"’2;’~’~’~ ...... I family. Only $3o.00o. 8o,%"" ¯ ’ [ financing if qualified.

DIRECTIONS - Rt #130 north ¯
)o aid t’.~nburv R~d Left on | IS QUALITY IMPORTANT?.... " ’’ ’ r 2~.4 o ~’ r ’~o d to Holland I If so vlslt this large 9 oomu ~ronou ~/eft¯rt a

I ’ ’ ’Lane on the Take Rol]andL.ou ou ,t u~nu t ~//-2" bat~i’~VllI~?q" msbu~’g’aCaP~
to Oak Branch, left on Oakl ¯ , Y ¯
r)-a-~h ~ Pinehurst on thnl Augustine ’tucked away In the
~’;":~ "~ I woods with a stream. If yeartgnt. ~

/ like "individuality" you’lllove

I this home.
$~L900

~~l ] TWO FAMILY TOWNHOUSE
/ -- Very attractive and com-

~A~ II m I ~ Im I t / pletely renovated with a lovely
g I ¯ ¯ ¯= L. N / :t bedroom home tar the ownerw w ~m c. I and a great 3 room and bath
atm.~s,~,~ 1 apartment for ineomc. Very

: .... | good Lambertville location.
Excellunt value. $:1:),500

.... | ttESTFUL & BEAUTWUL --
" Tills BEAUTIFUL

DREAM COTTAGE - In COLONIAL IIOME -- Sets
Lawrence Towsshio Center uicnlv in a wooded setting in
foyer, custom bt~ilt with prestige location with every
plastered walls, Iull basement,pesslot e, convemenceyouco .~ u
0 lovely rooms, drapes, rags osslre, r fern ,me ?..,.o.~,::;_~..y,_o~

and blinds 2 ear carafe and enter mo attracuve uuumc
cyclone fence on a°love’ly lot. do.orentry,.you.areawar..e ~at
$43 900 this name is one Ol a l~lnu, v

elegant rooms, 2 1/2 baths,
PRIVATE STREET - ad- fireplace. Just loaded with

custom extras. Owner tran-japan( to beautiful private
woods in Lawrence Township. sferrod and ready to move.
Ideat for the safety el your $85,900
children and the quiet serenity
for the adults. Modern Pat-in GEEING IS BELIEVING --
kitchen, formaldining room, 4 The post and rail fence, many
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family flowering shrubs, mature
room, wood burning Iireplaee, shade trees and maximum
garage and basement with privacy surround this raised
finished playroom and in ranch in Ilolmwell Borough.
I~,wrunce Township. $49,500. The house offers comfortable

living for any family. 3
bedrooms large eat-in kit-
chen, ring room with picture
window, I t/2 baths, family
room plus den or 4th bedroom.
Don’t wait till spring;to see
this one. Offered at $45,900

WEIDEL+
R~&k E$~TATE

backdrop for the free form
pool with its flagstone patio, bedrooms and 2 baths up-
Extensive paved driveways stairs. $09,900.
wind among the buildings and ROSSM00R -- condominium
to the old bank barn now HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 1 year old. 2 bedrooms, 2
serving as a 3 ear garage ant Impressive custom built stone baths. Very desirable location
kennel, In a world of your owl andframe 6 year.old Colonial beautiful surroundings. Adult
you are hidden from passinl with 5 enormous bedrooms, 2- community, minimum 4~
view by towering trees an, 1/2 extravagant baths, 2 years. 24 hour security golf
ahundant flowering shrubs family room~ both with course complete medical
Call today for further details I massive fireplace and ultra services, club house facilities,

ultra-modern kitchen w th commuter hus on prem{ses.
W~ BORDI~ double ~"’,,,’all oven in 35’ of By owner m9-655-1230. . 2/27,~, n cabinets incorporating]

¯ ¯ ̄ everything you’ve everMember of Mulhple Listing ....... I
Service arpameu or. rnvate grounasl

o..I).. ~_r~l~3.....,r,~
that are trul’y a welllooo F~7-S-bad;

Eves/"~’Vknds 215-968-4427groomed, treea,park. $85, .] Brook area of Prineet0n.
2/27 ~t~ ,Park-like setting an Harry’s

.... our 591h ye0r" . [ Brook. 3 bedrooms, I 1/2
! OFFICES SfRVING ?00 I baths dea, screened-in pg. rch,

SUPERIOR value Princeton m-- ~
I living room fireplace ~ique

Twp. Four Mr,ms, 2-1/2 baths, ] lUlII~II .’. | patio, large lot, plus lo~.s of
Iv, rm flroplaee din rm., I III~’IBJI’lL2 extras. Walking distance to
.... ’ --- laund rm ’ w w ii I I I "" N Y.C bus and grade school.~I,O*, |am, L’LIL,) * *t
,storage attic. Wooded lot l ,,~t.,~,e Recently redecorated ~and
ready’for ooeupaney. $60,000. I repainted. Central air iand
2O,% down 5% mortgage¯ I electronic filtering’system.
Owner. 1"..09.737-2203. TF I

~[ $69,00~. 609-921-2684. :

I
,’(
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130 South Main St. Hn!lht~town. N. J. fa09144S-1069
Mnrnaer MulUple Li~ting Set,ion

~,Vatl[ to own your own new home in nearby
lhm,lhon Township. We have several ranchs oncl
eohmlals. 3-4 bedrooms. [hlnlCS shirt at $39,900.
Act now and choose ymir own decor. Financing
awtl/abte for ,lUalificd I),t’,’ers,

Large modern 12 room homes° with 2 car garage
situated no a 2 acre conm, erchtl lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities h,r investors or professionals..
............................... $85,tI!)II.

AVant to move quick? Look at this 4 bedroom, 1 ½
’bath. fall basenmnt honle on large lot. Paneled
!.family room. garage - l)esirallle Cranbury Manor
awe ............................ $46,500.

Lnt in oearby Creamrklge, N.J. area -4½ acres.
Lots of road frontage. Yours today for .. $20.000.

¯ Dream of bnlhlh)g yon, own home in a lovely
nelghlmrlnmd. Yes! well take a h)ok at thls lot in
IIillside Terrace, Woshington ’rwp, cltlse to
m’erything, and avaihdfle at once at only $15,000.

Comntercial L-Is avaffable ht Rocky llilt, N.J.
S,fitablc far offices, small apt. house or stores.

Twin Rivers - 3 bedrom,l lawn hoase, central air.
ee,ltral vacntlnl, wall 10 wall rllgs thronghollt.
Many other extras. Mtlve in soon - Excellent con-
dillon. Offers invited mt this $4 1,000 home.

We have many otlwr hon,es in Twin l:!.ivers. Hight-
smwn, lhmlihon ’rwl~., Cranbnry and od,er areas.
Land fro,u I acre to {mr 200 acres available.

I hmrs: {) tu 5 l)aily a Sit}. 9-4 ,, San. 10-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 448-6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586.1290 395-1671

Evenhlgs and Weekends

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1% bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hal wafer
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen, Lot 200’ x 125’. Still lime to pick

i colors .......................... $46,900
HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP

Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2th baths, 2-zoned hot waler
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $95,000

MANVILLE 8RICK BEAUTY
gttention all prospective home buyers. We have the buy
of the year. A custom built all brick ranch featuring 3
i’nice size bedrooms, large science kitchen, roomy living
room, ceramic tile full bath, all rooms freshly painted.

~Full basement with brand new recreation room and ½
bath. Cenhai air conditioning. Home is vacant, ira-
mediate occupancy. Call us as soon as you read this ad.

Asking $42,000

MANVILLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 room apartment and 3
teem apartment. Exterior all brick. New roof, 2 car
garage on a landscaped 75x100’ lot... Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Onen Thu~sdav & Friday evenings ’til S" Sundays 1 ̄  4
Evenlngs call 20/-359.3245

I] Custom BuiltHom:

’l~ ~Y eoloniM s(yl;
o .,. ~ ~ , 11 w’It’h

~u~iBuilder, Inc.
I[ ~vn ~’mceton. Oriuc out
[;~~ PO, t Road. - ......

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

.One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd,

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from ’190 month

Features:
eSWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFFSTREETPARKING
sAIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
oTHERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in’rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

TWIN RIVERS IN EAST WINDSOR
RENTALS

Studio ........................... $160
I bedroom ....................... $195
2 bedroom ....................... ,$250

All immediate occupancy

STEELE,AR?SLOFF
¯

SMITH ,
REAI.TORS and INSU ROILS

Twin Rivers Town Center
609-665-0080 609-448-8811

J Real Estate For Sale

n I P I"l Pil PRINCETON JUNCT,ON
II ~ llll g ~ I Walk to train, bus or shopping.
n] ~ ~ llUll ~ / Immaculate 8 room Colonial
IJ [] [] L [] [] ~ J eat-in kitchen, formal dining
[l[] [] It[] il[room, living room family
IIm,~n~ ~ ~ i iroom with wood burning
II II[h,~ X ~r’?q~]Jfireplace 4 bedrooms 2-1/2
I[ lm-"leee7

I[,,,~illlbaths. fi’nishcd bascm’ent, 2
ill v .l[l~’E:~ll car garage on beautifully

~1 ¯ ¯llll r~f~=_ ~] landscaped 1/2 acre. sea,1300.
iN ~ "~t"j 11 Peter L. Oliver Realty, 609-
/ ¯ ¯ ~ .~[ilt’/~. I I 924-7777. 2/27

MAN]
To see for all your

family insurance needs.

Dennis Whitney
L21 West Ward St.
Hightstown, NJ.

448-6667

STATE FARM

Real Estate For Sale

TV, IN RIVERS -- Florida-
bound owner sacrificing 4 br
detached, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths
w/glass endi. Central a/o, w/w
carp, central vae, humidifier,
Amana side/side self-
cleaning oven wash & dr dish-
washer, priv. fence, 2 patios
cone/rdwd, storms & screens.
’Pennis & swimming too! 7
1/2% mgt, - $49,0oo or best
offer. 609-448-6668. tf

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Tnwn blouse Top
location near NY bases. Many
extras - self cleaning oven,

oversized air conditioner,
central van, patio gas grill,
storms / screens, semifinished
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable. 609-~
442-3835. tf

" IRVIN.G M. GREENBERG
ASSO, ’JATES

COMERCIAL-1NDusTRIAL REAL ESTATE
APPRAISALS

ROUTE NO. 130
. IIIGIITSTOWN, N.J. 011520

1609} 44t}.821t2

IIAMIL’rON SQ. -- rancher
custom bult on we and-
seeped corner lot. Big extras -
aluminum siding and central
air, largo modern kitchen
dinette, hying room, ,co. area,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage - convert to another
room if needed. Availability
Juno or earlier if needed.
$38,600. Principals only call
609-586.0611 after 6 p.m. week-
days all day Saturday &
Sunday. " 3/6

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS -
llamiltan Township. 4 models
to choose from. 2 large
Colonials, Split Level and
Rancher. Prices starting at
$.14,700., 10~ dmvn. Call 609-
587-;]121 or Maguire Burke
Agency, ileal Estate Broker,
60g-5a7-2707. 2/27

HOUSE IN CRANBURY - for
sale b v owner. Small lot. Ideal
location witbin walking
distance of town and school
Living room, dining room
largokitchen with dishwasher,
3 bedrooms, I bath. wall to
wall carpeting detached
garage, and low taxes. Call
609-395-0037. 2/27

ROOSEVELT - :l bdrm home.
Completely renovated central
air, electronic purifer,
humidifier, comb. alum.,
strms/scrcens on 100x200 lot.
Shown by appointment. Irving I
M. Greenberg Associates,
Broker 609.44B-B2B2. 2/27

TWIN RIVERS - premium lot,
split level townhouse, 3
bedroom, 2-1/2 baths,
basement, central air, wall. to
wall carpeting, screens, prme I
$43,500. 609-448-7207. 3/13

ROSSMOOR - "Rcvor",,-
Mutual 1 co-op. 2 bedrooms, l
bath carpeted drapes patio,
excellent location facing
(.;lancaster Way, 5-1/4%
mortgage. Phone 609-655.2249.

3/6

ROSSMOOR CONDOMIN.-
adults 48 or over. 2nd ft., 2
bdrm. EZ walk to clubhouse
golf, meet, house. All applncs,
carpet, draperies, attic
storage, Mtge. avai abe. fio9-
055-4293 or 655-1320.

3/13

HENDERSON HOME OF THE WEEK..,

t,|

IN ’HIE LOVELY ESTATE AREA OF PROVINCE LINE
ROAD, ON ALMOST FOUR WOODED ACRES WITH A
SMALL BARN AND RIDING TRAILS..,rests this hwely
Sen,horn Colonial[ Spacious and dellghtfnl with three lirephlces;
an nnbellewtbly modern kitchen with bnlh-in barbeqtm: It qniet,
cozy study ; gracim,s living room wltl~ outdoor (leek ; lormal dining
room. Tim npstairs features it roomy master bedroom witl, bad,,
fireplace, anti deck; as well as guest r(nm, and full bath, phts two
oil,or bedrooms anti a hall bath. All in excellent conditio,i. ’1’o top
everything off, a lull basement ],as been turned inlo it game room°
with Inll-sizcd windows and th)or ants}de, ½ bath, panelled and car-
peted. Radiant beat. Central alr-condltinnlng...and we could go (,n
and on. But why not call h)r an appointment to see this honse with
something for every, member of the family today. $ [ 3(l.5(1(1.

This and orer I00 other prime lb,nderson l~s’tit, b.~¢ can b¢, seen by callit,g
at, refaces nt 921.2776 or 466-2550.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MuurIPLE LISTING

RELO/NATIONAL INTER.CITY RELOCATION SEItVICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE federation

...h.vm, ,)1 the pmh,s~itmah,!

J, ,fix I

’̄~.3 ~ m Strt.et
lh,l,ewell. New Jersey 08525 ..... .~ ,.~ ~l~ v~. 1 l’rhw,qniL N,,w J,,ts,,v
if)fief 4t)6-253g" REALTORS ff,P()l 02)-277b "

Pfmneat any time

IF WE ARE NOT
NUMBER ONE,

WHO IS??
Well you aru of cause. Croshuw clients get num-
ber one treatment day after day, year after year.
Why not call and see for your self.

This fine sturdy older home In Hight=town
provide= lots of room for the largo family or/two
apartments for Income.
Five spacious rooms upstairs plus a full uttlc.
Four downmtalrs with glassed-in porch and a
clean dry hasoment. Walk In closats and two and
% bath=. Financing available ut $40,000

307N. Main St. Hightstown. N.J.

609-448-0112
Cag any Day any Hour

Memh,,, Mtl~11eht L iM,ng St?f vice

tlIGtlTSTOWN

Two bedroom carpeted runeh
home in excellent condition. It
basa garage, low taxes all
utilities, and is in a quiet
neighborhood. Perfect first
home. $32,000.

LOUISR. DREYLING
Broker

181 Gatzmer Ave., Jamcsburg
201-521-0441

3/13

F’[VE room co-op manar- 2
bedrooms, l bath l,tossmoor,
N.J. All electric appliances,
heat, air conditiang, location
near club house, church and
bank. Transparatian to N.Y.C.
609-655-3602. 3/6

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- new
ranch to be built on acre
n’ooded lot. Quiet dead end
street. Priced at only $31) boo.
Oliver Rea ty of Princeton fi09.
924-7777. 2/20

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr¯ Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

Real Estate For Sale

CONVENIENT I£}CATION -
adjacent ta University and one
block tram New York bus line.
[mnmcu[atc two-story home
newly redecorated inside and
outside. Living room with
fireplace, large dining room,
modern kitchen with eozy
breakfast nook. Three
bedrooms and bath. Full
basement wilb darkroom. By
Owner. $05,600. Phol)e 609-7J9-
20(;1. :}/13

ROSSMOOR -- adult co-op
now available one story center
hal/, 2 bedroom many diesets
mtge 5 1/4. Ca11609.655-4237. ’

3/6

RANCIIER -- available June.
3 bdrm, firepl, 2 bathrooms, 2
car garage on 11/4 acre.
Ringoes. 201.782-6810 after 6
p.m. 2/27

EAST WINDSOR - Out-
standing 4 bedroom Colonial
on 1/2 acre in Devonshire
section. 2-1/2 baths, full
basement and attached 2 car

~ara~e. Also central air,
umndifier wall/wall car-

peting in 0 rooms, screen and I
storm windows. Separate
laundry room adjacent toIkitchen. Priced in upper $50’s.
Call 609.4-18.9212 after 4 p.m. I
or week.ends. Principals o~tl.21

You’ll f/rid the floor plan is/deal for enter(a/ainu and everyday
family living. A kitchen with evervthin9 a homemaker could
wish for (including a dumb waiter). Lovely |amily room with 
brick fireplace and open stairway to second floor bedrooms¯
Formal dining room and living room with wall to wa9 carpet
and overlooking odvale pond. Masler bedroom wilh private
bath on first floor. Enclosed porch and patio, plus 5 acres¯;
Many extras in this custom built home ............ $125,0(]0.

Real Estate for Sale Save your energy
............... for work...

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 2-
1/2 bath, delached Colonial. the bus stopshere
Includes 5 major appliances
central air, w/w earpeting ¯
plus many additional extras.
Priced to sell. Call 609-448- ¯ Prestigious hawrenceTownship ¯ Bus stop at Corner
6438. tf ¯ Minutes from trains at Trenton, West Trenton &

Princeton Junction ̄  Couple miles from Mercer County
Airport ¯ Spacious rooms ̄ Wall-lo.waU carpeting ̄  All

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
Colonial, 8 years old, excellent
condition, convenient to
schools, shopping and com-
muting. Features include 23’
living
room,

~anelled fami
edranms,

basement, central air
litioning, electronic air filter,
atached garage, black-top
Irive and nicely landscaped
1/2 acre lot with fenced yard.

Available June. Principals
only. Call 609-799-0928. 2/27

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
flail- good parking. Colonial
house, 4 bedrooms peas private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $t~,~o.
By appointment, 609.924-3794.ff

SCENIC VIEW - Princeton
area. Almost 2 acres.
Exeeulive type home, call 201-
725-8233. 3/6

electric kitchens ̄  Air Conditioning. Window-wall liv-
ing rooms ̄  New York/Philadelphia TV antenna ̄
Patios or balconies ̄ Tennis courts and swimming poe{
included in rental

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

{609) 896-1834
Furnished model open daily, noon lo 6 PM.

Jusl oll RI 206. flO,Ih Ot Trenton, 2 blocks above Brunswick Avb. CUClo.

Too Late To Classify

MANDOLIN guns, argus
camera outfit, sum )pump, It.
vise mahogany paneling (24
sheets), belt sander, wa nut
:boards, hydraulic jacks,
windows, tables and school
desks, 55-gal, drums. Call 201.
297-;J9~ Sat., Sun .. Men. oolY-72/2

Too Late To Classify

EL CAMINO - 1966, low
mileage, new tires, 4-speed
transmission, very good
condition, asking $1000. Call
609-259-2431. 3/13

IIAMMOND Series E eoesole, APAR.TMENT RENTAL
will sacrifice for $1500. An- Prineetan Township. Liv. Rm.
liques: Empireooueh in good IKit, with breakfast area,
condition, a lady’s slipper panelled bedroom, library
chair round black marble top with bookcases. Private ea-
table with cherry logs and a trance, parking off street.
walnut Victorian bed. 609-460-1295.00 p/m meludes all
0916. 3/131 utilities. Call Stephen J. Krol,

Realtors, 60i1-924-7575, 2/27

NEW-- 4 BEDROOMS
10% DOWN

New Bi-level in E. Amwell (13
miles Princeton) with a 90%
mortgage available. Only
$49,900. tturry and choose your
colors.

MAZZOCCIll ASSOC.
Realtor "~) 1-7B2-0~0
evenings 609-466-.’2708

2/20

"Priced to Go"
1 8- 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

other speeial details. Why not
call for priw~te inspection
loday. $]25,000

DI I)ONATO ItEAI,TOI{S
609-737-:~)U

h)vely woeded lot with 
babl)ling brook running
through the trees. The view
tron~ the sunken living room
with the fireplace burning is
truly picturesque. Tbere’s a
Iormal dining room and nltra-
modern kitchen with a dish-
washer. For summertime
dining ",nd leisure there’s easy
access Io the redwood deck that
surronnd the rear exterior of
Ihe tlome. Therc arc loads of
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¯ RESIDENTIAL
oe

COMMERCIAL 13r.
INDUSTRIAL tgJ9

L.AND SPECIALISTS
OIAL 448-0600

231 ROG[RS AV. HIGHT3TOWN

CHARMING RANCH HOUSE
On a nicely wooded lot in East Windsor.
This lovely hltle home has 3 bedrooms.
kdchon, tivtn0 room. lamdy teem &
bath It has waP to wall calpetmg in
the family teem & i beUzoom. Elect,c
fdepiaae in the hmily teem and lovely
patio in the fear. A free home fez the
young couple or retires, gJcely priced
at ................. $35,g00

HORIH HANOVER l~fP.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on l!÷ acres featudoU 4bed,Dams. 2 baths, large dining area.
hdcflo~, mo room & laundff room.
4.SUO sq. fL ol living space with 20x40
in.bound pool .......... $59,000

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
A 1.19 acre wooded lot is the sothng
for this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms.
forge dining area & bath. central a/x &
Iocwly lBx3G heated pool.... $55.000

DEVOHSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.l.
loveliest sections. 8oasis central a/c. 2
car garage, w/w calpeting & 2[~ baths
PPced fm you at ......... $49.500

BEAUTIFUL OLDEH HOME
in choice location of town. This lovely 7
loom. 2 lull bath home has o heated
attic, lull dry basement. Gas steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted. 2 car garage, aR
lead,taping nice & well established..
Now Reducrd ’o ..... $43.00C

INVESTMENT PROPERTf
Looking for a hOOd investment
propedy? This olUer home nat the
center n( Hightstown has a G loom apt.
on one side & 2 three loom apts. on
the other side. It has oil bet air heal &
all new wiring & pipes. This is an ideal
home for the yt,’mg couple to live in
and fat the other 2 apts. help pay Im d.
Atbactive]y pdced ........ $29,900

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weehends

Anila Enon 448.6054
Caihuine Christie 448.2121
Walton Fox 396.9240
Joyce Panitz 448.0601
Gerald Dowgin 201.329.2831

We are membem of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

.®

. .~ ~ "z" 1.21t ,~"

:’~"rE o--
If you’re thinking about
buying a home our new
Buyers Protection Plan
could be vitally important to
you. That’s because it
protects you against many
unexpected home repair
bills at no added cost to you
for 12 full months after you
take title.
EXCELLENT POTENTIAL
Invest a little effort and
this 2 family home can
show a profitable in-
come¯ Located in Hight-
stown. For more details
call us.
TIRED OF THE CITY?
Come out to see this
great 3 bedroom ran-
cher; with its big yard
and above ground pool.
County living .with the
conveniences ef the city
make this an ideal
location for the young
couple. Call for an ap-
pointment.

lITHE
kOMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(6O9) 443-62OO

Anable-Everett Realty
Princeton-Hightstown Road

P.O. Box 21, Princeton Jct., N,J. 00S50
CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor

Slow wouhl )’ms Ilk,, a large h,t? 15Tx375’ with ap-
ples. peaches, i)nars, grapes lind Zl ItlCe garden area.
There is also a :1 bedroom. 2 bath Rand: house
wllh!h is ahml[ 7-g isdnHtes iron! till! Jnslctlim
Statioo.

846.5t)1)

H~g 4 bedroom 2 I~, bath, ’2 Story Coh)nlal. Air C.n-
ditloned. All elty utilities. West ~,VilldSOr hmathnl.

$62.ql)0.

Excellent 3.4 bodroont, 2t~ bad: Sldit Level is: East
Windsor Twp. Air eondltlmu, d.All city ntilities.

S53.qgB.

]:ire acres v,’hh 3i)0 fl:ot rlm(I lroalage .n I{I.iHe 1 in
Wvst Winds.r Township. Zooed h)r llght industry,
research an(I eonslmny office building. $150.OUSt

r~ Member Princeton Group and
Metcer County Board of Realtors

(609) 799-1661 Anytime
REALrOg ~’’ "="’"~

TWO NEW HIGHTSTOWN LISTINGS-
Two bedroom bungalow in good sbape, just perfect for
newlyweds or a retired couple .................. $21,000.

Size plus convenience, we would love to show you this im-
maculate, modern, 4 bedroom 2 bath home, witll heautilul
wooded back yard, yours for ................... $43,900.
ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATE II - 11 new homes 4 t)edtooms, I Y~
nr 2 Yz baths, separate dining room, pane0ed family room. Up
to eo% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $42.?00.
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT - 3 bedrooms.
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
must 0ee at only ............................ $37,S00.

COUNTRY DELIGHT- - Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this
studio/workshop in a fine residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on I acre of land - all
utilities. Only ............................... $47,500.
3 nEDROOM RANCH Will*, cedar ionce foroutdoorprivacy.
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best ot all - this adjoins
Green Acres. Alumlnum siding and central air conditioning
makes this homo a doUght all year round .......... $43,900.

SUBURBAN RENTAL- Y~ acre-3 bedrooms, $315. per me.
WEST WINDSOR RENTALS .......... $450. a S415. par me.

 orry you ntissed the party"
in out" q,ew ( lubhouse.

(,,.t o.,t war.,;
there will b’e ~//l~.~-~-~
,,t,,-.," . ore.

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS =t

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N, J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right I mile to Plainsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows¯

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

GENERAL~ELECTRIG APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

The vineyard that grew
from wine making kit
B & B Vineyards, a thriving

winery in Stockton, is the
result of a Christmas gift of a
wine making kit.

killed by owners John BoydAdlerman, Click 8, Co
and Bob Bodine Jr. as "Nev:

¯ real?ors -- insurers ~. Jersey’s smallest winery " it
"\ t ~ ~ av ~ the smallest, but its

,/_ ~
est. 19_7 :~ t~ pro(luct, is. good,. ,and so’s:

ar’niSue,t Pri ce N ~,~ , ~ ",," ’t t ~ m ~ J }uslncss So good In fact that
~L ...... ~,~,a-Oa01 ~[ a retail shep has opened inI=i~r Evonit~n & Sundays 924-1239 586-1020 ~] Pennytown Shopping Center

~’~ tzl Route II near llopewel].... ~<<~,~ _;<<<<~e~-~-~<<~<~--<~] ....... .: :’: ~,, ’__
Too Late To Classify

" / 1

R(.)OM~ VI’E WANTED to i ’~ "~; i’
share apurtment with 3 oilier ,q ’ ~ |
persons in Ilopewe M st be -~fJ"~v :.1 . |
2 or )vet ("IIII;0t-|(‘~(;-2"3140 I r.~t,’- i.’

¯ ’ ’ i1/13 -1( :’=:~~..r~t" " " !
: ,;,

__ " ~.. ’I",:L~

nsinistrative abilities. Prin-[ =~ I ;Ji
eeton area. Experience with I -- ...., ~;
figures & statistical tyFin.’z [

az~[ ttr : 1 ~ 7
)referred. Must be willing ;.~ ". ’.~. . ’

learn and accept respon- ¯ ,~b’~ ."
sihithy. :15 heur week. Ex-[ "
cellent fringes. Call 609-.")4-
87g0. 2/27

TWO REDS, two roses and a white wine as well as fruit varieties are bottled by John Boyd,
above, and partner Bob Bodine of B & B Vineyards.

RUTH BLY
Do you know how to properly an honest ap.
estimate real estate praisal, ln addition, when
values? There Is probably you list with us, we will
no way to do It completely use our experience end
accurately. However, our real estate knowledge
there are some general to Insure that you receive
rules. Among these are: full market value for that
the larger the number of property. Hours: 9:30.5:30
people who live in o glvon daily; fill 9 Tues..FrL
space, the more valuable
that space will be. I[ the HELPFUL HINT:
population of n town Is Climate and country at-
rising, real estate values mosphoro are among the

mast importantwill also rise. It the sldorotlons of home
population Is stable, buyerstoday.
values of homes depend
on how closely new con¯
struction and aging of
older homes is in balance.
The experienced peopleo, REALTORS.IC.A.DSO..EALT¥CORoute 130Route 130, 448.5000w,ll be hop. ,o ~,vo ya.r 448-5000

LOST - English Springer
Spaniel 7 am. old. Brown and
Wllite female answers to name
nf "teSty’, vicinity of Bedens
Brook l;[d. & Province Line
ltd. Children heartbroken.
l~,eward. Please call 609-466-
1441. ’.1/13

Vtt, .)65 with IU(;6 motor, right
front damaged in accident,
asking $125. CaIIG09-44H-7313.

3/13

LOST - old English Sheepdog,
male, gray & wl e, ong hair.
Hus I D ag. REWARD Call
600-448-6424 or 609-448-1421.

2/27

VEGA GT-1972 AM/FM radio,
4 speed like new gas miser.
Sll~J5 l;09443-fi570. 3/13

ANTIQUE coffee mill, anvil,
round wood cheese box, criss-

frame, iron scale,
English decanters paper
dispenser, English coal hod
(oak wood}. 201-’~J7-3923 Sat.,
Sun., Men. only. 2/27

Too Late To Classify APAB.TMENT for rent,
bedranm, living room. new
kitchen and san porch in

’64 DODGE DART-V-8 Good Prineeton Boro. Goodloeation
running condition, 6 wheels Avail immediately. 609-924.
included. $250. Call after 4 17B8. :1/13
l),m. (’)09448-0959. 2/27

IIOUSESrFI’ING wanted in
the Princeton area starting
anytime between March and i RECYCLE
June and ending anytime]
betwcen August and October. [ -- THIS --
Recent graduate, working in l NEWSPAPERNew York, is responsible and [
trustworthy. To get further [
information along with local
references, please write I
Bradford M. Johnson, It9[
East 84th Street, New York.
New York 0028. 3/13

B & B offerings include two customer’s man with a stock
reds. two roses, a white that is brokerage firm.
similar to a Sauterne, and two B & B is strictly a two-man
fruit wines, blackberry and operation, and has been since
apple. Elderberry, cherry and 1972 when tile pair waded
mead (made from honey) are through the three-inch stack of
waiting in the wings, paperwork necessary for

None of the varieties costs foderaI and state licensing.
nmre than $1.50 a bottle. At Theirwives, Dolores Boyd ~nd
these prices, no one is going to Snsie Bodine, lend a hand at
confuse 1hem with a grand the wine-and-cheese.testings
engineering. Bob commuted to that are conducted
New Ynrk to bis job as a periodically at the winery.

No one buys a pig in a poke
at B & B Vineyards or at the
Pennytown store; the
customer tastes before he
buys. Hours at the shop are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, till 8

Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday.

They’re modest little
wines, to be drank young. The
current bottling of Hunterdon
County Red, for instance, was
crushed last fall.

Tile wines are from French
hybrid grapes grown in
Lambertville, but next year
Messrs. Boyd and Bodine will
be crushing their ewn. Their
first decision after their
success with the wine making
kit three years agD was to
plant a vineyard. It takes four
years to bring in a vineyard, so
the time is near.

"New Jersey has a perfect
growing season for grapes,"
says Bob Bodine. Add to that a
southern exposure and good
drainage, and fine vinieuliure
is assured.

Neither John nor Bob haB
any particular qealifieations
for becoming a little old
winemaker, unless you count
John’s degree in chemical

RECYCLE
-- THIS

NEWSPAPER

Presenting ,..

PRINCETON HUNT
Colonlal Vlllage Homes ~

by David Yeger k~

In West Windsor Township’s Gravers Mill area. ,.,r,These spacious lakeview homes feature 4 ,..
bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family room, k~
separate dining room, large living room, kitchen ~{
with dinette area, 2 car garage, full basement. ’,~I

The first five early birds will be handsomely rewar- ~
ded by the introductory price of ~

$59 900 .,°’
tip

m

Adlermonr Click 8, Co. 
imrealtors -- insurers tit

est. 1927 ~

15 Sprlng Street, Prineeton, NJ. 924-0401

Evenings&Sundays924-1239 586-1020 ~t{
;r-

HIGHTSTOWN-PEDDIE SCHOOL
ARD,. 2 stow home on corner
f0t. 4 bedrooms, ]~ baths,
dining room. deck off kitchen.
2 car detached garage. Home
in excellent condition. $42.500

FOR RENT ¯ 1 or 2 bedroom
apt.
........ $2]5. per month.

’.>:

, ~:~; ~~~::’" ~,’~

FORMAL ENTERTAINING? Large living room, formal dining room and huge family
room make it easy in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ewing Township ranch. Do not wait.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $47~00.

COMMUTER SPECIAL - Enjoy all the amenities of Princeton in this lovely 4 bedroom,
2’A bath Colonial located in West Windsor. Bright eat-in kitchen, air conditioning,
fireplace, fenced-ln yard, partially finished basement, 2-car garage. Walking distance to
train. Convenient all around.
CALL WESTWINDSOR ........................................ $64~00.

DON’T SPENn-thls summer on a boiling highway waiting to get gas to go to the
beach. Relax in this spacious Cape Cod [n Hopewell Township and enjoy your own 40
It. ingroLmd pool. Details upon request.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $49~500.

¯ .~’: ,. . , ~ . /,-.q~,,¯ ; ...... ~’ , /.,,p ....

r ’ "L~?~" " - I.’;: ..... :’:7. ::’,a .~,.

..-_ ¯
~\ - ~ , .; . ,." ,;

" \~,,: ,> , :,.:./ . . ¯ .\ ...,. ,
FRENCH COUNTRYSIDE home in Princeton’s Western Section, Elegant living room
w/fireplace, spacious dining room w/full length windows. Master bedroom suite
w/fireplace. Upstairs you may entertain in the large family-game room w/wet bar. Two
other bedrooms whh a full bath. Only a short walk to town.
CALL PRINCETON

VILLAGE LIFE - a great way to live! An all brick ranch located on 2 + acres whh trees
for shade, but not a forest. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths make it ideal for a small iamily.

CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $69,500.

PINE KNOLL - A heavily wooded lot in Lawrence Township is the setting for this at-
tractive Colonial Would you beUeve 6 bedrooms? 2V~ baths, central air and mote.
Available Ior quick occupancy. Walk to schools.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $6~,500.

I I .....," 1’’-w¯ { II

.... i .¢
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS make life pleasant especially when you’re Uving in a beauty
of a home with quality construction, 4 large bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, formal living and
dining room, famUy room and side entrance 2-car garage, central air, city sewer and
water and many Utt[e extras that mean a Lot.
CALLWESTWlNDSOR ........................................ $62,900.

NEW LISTING - brand new 3 bedroom. 2 bath minimum maintenance country rancher
on Scotch road Tn HopeweU township. Fireplace living room, paneled family room, 2-car
side entry garage on large lot dotted with mature flowering trees and shrubs.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $64~00.

A PRINCETON ADDRESS on a cul-de-sac is the setting oi our adorable Cape Cod
with a fireplace and two full baths. Realistically priced at
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $58,300.

ZONED COMMERCIAL - For the Antique Shop, Artist, Peter or Candle Maker--150
year old Colonial in Dayton. 3+ Bedrooms, 1 ½ balhs, swimming pool. 2-car landem
garage¯ Walking distance to IBM.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $48,900.

NEW LISTING - maintained wilh T.L.C. A big stucco bungalow on shady lot in coun-
try. Huge kitchen, 11x20 living room, 4 bedrooms and bath plus polontla[ for second
bath upstairs, abundant storage and also an oversized 1-car gara0o.
CALL PENNINGTON ... .................................. All for $35,000.
OWNER WAIWJrS ACTION. Offers for immediate occupancy with FHA VA financing
available to quUfied buyers. Thls mint condition super 5 room (2 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths}
Twin Rivers Town House¯ Carpeting, all appliances, and other suprises. Sac today and
make yout offer.
CALL WEST WINDSOR .................................. Asking $38,500.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETON924.0095 ¯ WEST799.1WINDSOR100 *PENNINGTON737.3301~~P-

MULTIPLE LISTING $ERVIgE

OEAL,O0"M&S
j let vmg people Ilnce ioos

i ten.or: - insurers

~: ~. r , ....~..,:.,~. ,. .... , ,.. ...... ~.~

,;’it : ’ ~E.~;¢~-~ .’ ....... ,~ u
/]

~i ,, ,4 ’",~.

,"t~/
-’~" I ’ ;i" ’ .... :.

’ N~.-..,:~.. -.. ~’~L~-,, :..-,~

STANLEY T. t’~IITE
REALTY, INC,

N~
il N, MEn E
Oznl~rl, N J,

BSS*]]H w 44E-Z877
Era:

T~omton S, Fisld, It.
395~79

BI-LEVEL ON WOODED LOT: This home is only
2 years old and is in excellent condition. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath’
on upper level; Family room, 4th bedroom, bath,
utility room and garage on lower level. Wall to
wall carpeting throughout entire upper level.
Nicely wooded lot. A nice buy at ....... $42,,900.

LEONARD VAN lOSE AGENCY
I~I~ER MI/urlMAE LI~G SERVfl~

I~OItockto~ ~tmet Hltht=tm.m0 NJ.
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Fine finny fare at Lobster Shanty
by (;h)rts Ilalpern
Assistant I~,dltor

The Little Lobster Shanty
has moved closer to us just in
the nick of gas-sbertage time.
The favorite of New Jersey
seafood lovers, the Shanty is
now just down the road a
piece, midway between
llightstown and Freehold on
Route 33.

They’ve got the same fine
menu, the same succulent
crustaceans and fish, as the
parent Shanty in Point
Pleasant - it’s just farther
from the beach. And that’s the
only thing that’s wrong with
ibe newest member of the
family (the fourth) - 
waterfront atmosphere. In
fact. not much atmosphere,

period. But those dedicated to
deep sea delicacies won’t
mind.

The lobsters, broiled or
boiled, are succulent, served
hot, hot with baked or french
fried potatoes and cole slaw or
salad. What purported to be
sour cream on the baked
potatoes, wasn’t, but there
were very nice, warm,
homebakcd rolls and a dandy
ice cream scoop of butter to go
with them.

’File cheese cake with which
my companion and I ended the
meal, described on the menu
as light and creamy, was. Like
Lindy’s itwas not, but then not
everyone wants cheese cake
with that much authority. The

coffee was hot and strong and
black, none of your instant
nonsense.

The lobsters, weighing in at
one and a half pounds, were
$8.50 last week, but the price
fluctuates with the catch,
phases of the moon, siderial
movements, and God knows
what else. Just finding the
beasts these days is an oc-
casion for prayerful thanks.

The menu, covers oth-
er less expensive do-
lights of the day fin this
case, bluefish); fisherman’s
platter, a melange of seafood
cum fish; lobster tails,
scallops, shrimp and crab in
varidus guises, etc. Oh; yes,
fried oysters, unfortunately
none available on the half
shell; the clams in a similar

state of undress were superb.
If a non-fish eater found

himself in need of sustenance,
he could order a small steak, a
hamburger, or fried chicken at
the Shanty. Children’s por-
tions are also available at
suitably sealed prices.

~’be martinis are frosty and
dry; the wine list l~s than
notable, but then cold beer on
draft is what fish really begs
for.

The Little Lobster,Shanty is
open seven days a week,
serving from noon to 9:30 p.m.
daily except Saturday, when
the kitchen closes at 10:30. No
reservations accepted.

It’s exactly 29 miles round
trip from Nassau Hall.

Baptist church prepares to reopen
WEST WINDSOR - Prin- Neck ’.,.’ill be reopening the sanctuary soon, showing off a Interior redecorating -- retouching, Princeton Baptist

cetun Baptist Church at Penni doors ofitsnearly 14O-year-old hrand new paint job and financed by a $3,000 con- is also re-evaluating its pur-
seeking to expand its tribution from an anonymousposeandtheroleitshouldplay

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1974 Ford Country Squire "The
Wagonmaster" stock number 14.
Dark Blue. Steel belted Radial tires,
Air cond., tinted glass, AM radio,
deluxe rack, remote control mirror,
dual facing rear seats, power steering
and power disc brakes.

$4500.

Established 1919
Route 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Pzmeeton

(609) 921 - 6400

programs in the community, church member -- is scheduled in the community, under the
tobeeompletedintimeforthe direction of its executive
tiny but growing congregationcommittee.[np pl[P Cl[16

CLIIlle
¯Prolosslonal Piercing
¯Earring Selection
¯Hours by Appointment

924-7040
195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
"Serving Phnlclan & Pahent Since 1965"

to move back into its building
for services on March 10.

Since January, services
have been held in the church’s
more modern Christian
Education Building. But the
members are anxious to get
back into their historic main
structure on Route One and
Washington Road, according
to the Rev. Donald L. Snyder.

Work on the exterior of the
building is planned for the
spring, Mr. Snyder said.

Along with the physical

NEW BEAUTY AT LOW COST FOR
YOUR FURNITURE

AND KITCHEN CABINETS

The Wood Shed Stripping &
Refinishing Center

Bridgepoint Road, Belle Mead, N. J.
Call 201 359-4777 for estimates.

Closed Sunday & Monday.

Besides regular Sunday
morning services and church
school, the church is now
sponsoring a Girl Scout unit
and hopes to add Boy Scouts in
the spring. In addition, it is
beefing up its evangelistic
campaign, striving to reach
out to new members in this
growing area.

There are also three youth
groups, an active women’s
fellowship program and plans
for bible study classes.

"We feel we have the
facilities to support a much
larger program than we now
have. We feel they are being
wasted," observed Mr.
Snyder.

Since the Bey. Snyder came
to the church last August,
weekly attendance has
jumped from about 40 to 70.
Though some of that increase
he attributes to the fact that
summer is vacation time,
there have also been some new
people showing up - university
students, seminarians and
newcomers to the area.

LAST 3DAYS

THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY ̄  SATURDAY
Feb. 28th, March 1st & 2nd

NOTE: We will be closed on Wed-

nesday, Feb. 27th to prepare for
these last three days of fabulous
buys. SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE!

SMOKE & WATER DAMAGED MERCHANDISE
By these famous manufacturers

Olin Dunlop Swing West Richmoor
Kneissl Puma White Stag Mountain House
K2 Hyde La Coste Wilson
Head Scott Cou rt Casuals TAD-Davis
Fullplast Look-Nevada Penn Garcia
Henke Cubco Cooper Speedo
Nordica Tryrolia Slalom Adidas
Rosemount Salomon Spinnerin CCM
Kastinger Marker Gerry Winwell
Izod Bogner Vasque

Merchandise in EVERY Category|
SKIING’* TENNIS ,* BACK PACKING * BASEBALL ¯ FOOTBALL * SQUASH

SKIN DIVING ¯ BATHING SUITS ¯ HOCKEY ¯ ATHLETIC SHOES ¯ ICE SKATES

CASH 8, CARRY... NO CHARGES

138 NASSAU ST.

THURS. B FRI. 10-9 Sat. ’ti=:ll 5:30

609-92@7330 PRINCETON, N.J.

l\

Do I hear another bid...
Auctioneer John Pinelliwill bring downhishammerpromptlysterling silver base, and a harpischord kit. Auction Co-
at 9 a.m. Saturday, May 2, when the annual Smith Club Auc- chairman Mrs. Thomas Jamieson, left, acquired the china
tlon gets under way at Littlebruok School. Among the recent, teaser being admired by Mrs. John J. Whtte Jr. at the Smith
notable additions to the stock of treasures are two six-foot mini-auction last week; she’s donating it for Saturday’s event.
Della Robin trees, a large Orrefers vase, an oil, "View of Proceeds from the all-day event benefit the Club’s scholarship
Toledo" by the Spanish artist Varla; a Venetian decanter with fund for area girls. (Cliff Moore photo)

Catering to gourmets
satisfying

by Gloria llalpern
Assistant Editor

It stands to reason that a
young woman who studied
French so that she could read
French cookbooks would turn
out to be a whiz in the kitchen.
That she decided to market
her skills is an undeniable
boon to hurried hostesses.

Miriam R. Crump decided to
go into the catering business
after cooking a dinner for a 45-
member church group when
her daughter was two weeks
old.

"I decided if I could do that,
I could do anything," she says.

Three weeks later she had
her first commission, a
housewarming buffet for 104.

"[ filled three t0.quart pots,
and then a five-quart pressure
cooker -we had enough rice to
feed aIl of downtown Hong
Kong.

Now she’s so welt organized
that she keeps a chart of the
most popular main courses by
the telephone. When a client
calls she has only to scan it to
arrive at a rough estimate of
her charges. The average is
$4.50 per person, but prices
fluctuate in these days of
shortages and rising prices.

Her busiest time is the
holiday season, from
Thanksgiving through New
Year’s. Things are slow in
January - bill-paying month --
and February when so many
people head south. Business

COLD SOUFFLES, such as this one being prepared by Miriam
Crump, are popular with her clients.

The menu which built around picks up in March and "June is
entrees of two geese, six wild," she says. After a quiet

Warm weather fare includes (r-’-N-0TNmy~;;;;"Icornish hens, l0 pounds of summer with a moderate salmon or trout in aspic, fish I
lambcurry and a glazed ham, number of pool parties-- they or seafood mousse, turkey I

Dwas a success, really like to give pool parties gallantine and veau peele to | E N T :This was the only time out in East Windsor, she oh- name a few.
Miriam grossly miscalculated serves, things again get busy There’s an extensive choice : BETTER :theamountnecessarytafeedaduring football season, of vegetables and salads to I

FIGURE |given number of mouths. Miriam has about a dozen choose from, as well as a I I"I just had no idea how appetizers in her repertoire, bewildering array of desserts Imuch rice I’d need," she says. evenly divided between hot which look too good to cat. : I~., [ Iandcold,tostartthemealona Ms. Crump cooks the food I

WE’LL FIX YOUR

high note. Pate, deviled eggs,
cucumbers in sour cream,
brazil nut-clam spread,
Canadian rolls (salmon rolled
in ham) stuffed Gouda are
popular cold choices; chest.
nuts wrapped in bacon, sweet
and sour franks and meat-

at home and transports it to
the hostess of the evening, but
she no longer serves.

"I found that people were
starting to think of me as a
maid that cooks instead of a
caterer," she says. So she
assembles tile food, and as aI ~ X.I/ FAVORITE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

balls, Swiss fondue, cheese
puffs, Parmesan fans are
some of the delectable mouth-
fuls from the hot table.

Clients can chose from
crown roast of pork with
cornbread stuffing, duckling
in port, roast goose with
tangerine stuffing, an Italian
version of Boulllibaisse, eoq
au via, or beeuf a la mode.

5¢

COPY
CENTER

Highest Quality Copies
IBM Copier 11 - plain bond paper

" copy (quantity discounts)

SECRETARIAL
CENTER

All typing on the newest IBM typewriters

PHOTO - COMPOSITION -
PRINTING

USC
92A Nassau St.

{above Bus Terminal)

Princeton (609) 924-5586

’~! I
i Ii ! |

| ....~ |
I

final touch, places typed I I
"name cards" beside each

:e BELT VIBRATORS~dish. "That’s so I don’t have to
explain over and over what it ¯ JOGGERS

~_is and tile general : * BICYCLES |
preparation," she explains. | I

"I really enjoy gourmet
cooking." she says. "the :DIAL 249.7123:
fancier the better. When
hostesses eallmeandaskfor :A&M PAINT:the sliced cold meats and
potato salad kind of thing, I I AND I
tell ’em, ’Go to the dell’." I TOOL RENTAtS

I
Ms. Crump, who likes to I I

book parties three weeks in I 690 FRANKLN BLVD.
advance, can be reached at l_ SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY I

TRUCK SALE
1. M-11, 1965 A-100 DODGE VAN, 6 cyl., standard
transmission ............................ $700.

2. M-12, 1969 FORD 200 ECONOVAN, 6 cyl., stan-
dard transmission ........................ $1350.

3. M-14, M-10, TWO (2) 1967 SUPER VANS, White,
6 cyl., standard transmission ............ $1000. on.

4. M-3, 1970 FORD UTILITY PICKUP TRUCK, ¾
Ton, with Reading Utility Body, V-8 engine, 4 speed
transmission, heavy duty throughout ......... ~2495.

6. M-9, 1967 DODGE Sportsman, 6 cyl., standard
transmission ........................... $1150.

8. M-7, One (1) wrecked 1968 DODGE VAN, 
................................. Best Offer

For information on any of the above, please call
609/395.0350 or vehicles con be seen at 68 South Main
Street, Cranbury, N.J, 9 A,M. to 5 P.M.
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Mustangs
(centtnued from Page 9-A) Manville comfortably on top.

Ridge scored the first five
Hynoski both threwin baskets points in the game, but then
to makeit 68-61. Lendaeh then had te struggle in the final
converted a pair of charity quarter te hold back the game
tosses but Brooks followed Mustangs. By successfully
witha jumper and Piorkowsk turning back the Manville
added a lay-up to make it 70- uprising the Red Devils

moved into a first-place
~’SManvilki- never managed to deadlock with both Bound
pulleloserthanfiveinthofinal Brook and Metunheo in the
two minutes of the game, as Ivlountain ValLey Conference.
the Bungats were able to hit The early burst allowed
when it counted. Lendaeh Ridge to keep thelead for the
paced the winners with 32 remainder of the game, The
points, while Lytwyn tossedin Red Devils extended the
26 more. margin to eight hy the end of

For Manville, Hriniak paced the first quarter, as they held a
the scoring with 18 markers, 15-7 advantage with eight
including 12 in the first half. minutes gone¯ In the middle
John also led the reboundingperiods, the Devils failed to
with II caroms. Brooks shake Manville, which out-
finished with 14 paints, eight in scored Ridge, 31-29, in the
the fourth quarter, and five middle periods to trail by just
assists, while Pierkewski sixat 44-~going into the final
added I0 points and another 10 quarter of action.
rebounds, to the final stanza, the

In the easy victory over Mustangs mounted their Iinal
South Itunterdon, nine players bid for the triumph. Midway
broke into the scoring column through the frame, Manville
for the Mustangs. tlriniak led was able to chip the margin to
the way with 18 markers, just a pair at 48-46, but Ridge
while Brooks contributed rallied to c~atseore ManvilLe,
another 12 markers for the 15-6 the rest o[ the way, to win
winners, going away¯ Hriniak was the

The Eagles took an 8-4 lead lone Mustang to find his way
early in the opening stanza, into double-figures as he
but Manville ran off l0 finished with 13.
unanswered points to elose out Manville closes out its
theinitialperiedaodgrabal4- regular season tomorrow
B lead after eight minutes of evening when it journeys to
action. Walt Hynoski and Bernardsvi]le to meet the
Brooks both knocked in four Mountaineers. The Mustangs
markers te pace the scoring took the measure of the hosts
during the run. in the initial meeting between

Both squads battled on the two.
relatively even terms On Mooday, the Mustangs
throughout the second quarter open their quest for Group I
with the Mustangs holding a honors when they host
20.18 advantage for the frame¯ Belvidore in the second round
liriniak accounted for six of contest of the N.J. School
the points as the visitors left Basketball Tournament.
the court with a 34-26 lead at Game-time for this encounter
intermission, is It p.m.

Hriniak continued to have
the hot hand after the break, correction
The 6-2 forward knocked in six
more points as Manville to last week’s issue of the
outsoored their hosts, 14-1O, in Manville News, Mark Gregor
the third quarter to take a 48- was listed as Mary Gregor
36 lead entering the final under a news release listing
period. An 18-13 advantage in the names of honor students at
the fourth quarter kept Manville High School¯
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PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0662
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Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
;T.~,TIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354
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FREE

with purdtase of

EARRINGS

Sherman .& Sons
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O"Parties
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Music by
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Frank Wall
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ON ALL REPAIRS

LARRY’S TV
SALES & SERVICE
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Professor Prof predicts
Due toeircumstanees beyond

his control, Professor Prof
failed to make his weekly
appearance last week, hut he
never-the-less would like to
apologize for his absence. It
seemed that the professor had
the selections made (of which
he had 17 of 23 correct, believe
it or not) but a being of higher
authority failed te make the
necessary arrangements.

This may or may not be the
final week of the season for the
humble one but it is for many
of the state’s cage teams.
Monday marks the opening
day for the state tourney, and
by the time second round
games are ever by Wed.
nosday, more than half ef the
squads will be eliminated.

Depending upon what the
county quintets do in the first
two rounds, the professor
might ha back next week, and
he mostly likely should be.
cause a couple of teams have
games in the opening round of
action. There is still the
matter of completing the
regular season, however, so
Professor Prof starts the week
with games for ....

March t
Somerset Vo-Tee at

HILLSBOROUGH -- Dusty
Goodell and company will
warm up for first games of
states with a rout of the young
visitors in this one.

BRIDGEWATER EAST at
Immaculate -- Spartans have
fallen on hai’d times of late,
aod will not be able to break
their losing streak as
Minutemen roll.

TRENTON AT Franklin
Twp.--Tornadoes are one of
the top ten teams in the entire
state and should have ne
difficulty in disposing of
Warriors despite home-court
disadvantage¯

MANVILLE at Bernards --
Mustangs have net been
playing up to par of late, but
they should have enough to
conquer Mountaineers for
second time this season.

BOUND BROOK at North Eagles. will nevertheless ge with the Kennedy (lselin) -- Warriors
Plainfleld--Thissheuldbea Montgomery at HIGHLANDRaiders, who put it el| have to travel all the way here
relatively easy wormup for PARK--Cougars bid adieu to together to win a close one. to absorb a pounding at the
the strung Crusadars, whoare a very long season as Owls roll RIDGE at Shore Reg. -- hands of the highly-rated
going after Group I honors to an easy one in the second Jack Henderso’s crew have Mustangs, who have lost jus[
beginning on Wednesday. rounder game at the Parkitos’ started togel at ,he right time, once¯

RIDGE at Morristown- floor, and this shoud set up a
Beard--This game will finish HILLSBOROUGH at possible later meeting with C a r t e r e t a t

with only a slight difference, Warren tiills -- Despite it MVC re.champion Metnahen. BRIDGEWATER WEST --

butDevilsshouldcomehomeabeingaTuesday,theprofessor Franklin Twp. at J.F. Visitorsareratodjustanotch

winner behind the scoring and
Soboeinski.reb°undlng of Milne and "VFW Post h o n ors cubs,Highland Park at
SOMERVILLE -- Pioneers
have come on behind Coach The "Annual V.F.W. Post Community, Tenderfoot; McGinn; John Szabo; Edward
JerryMocreandshouldhavea2290 Scout Dinner" of Troop Ignatius Ruzharsky - Con- Kuhn; DavidSurase; Michael
goedprepforthestatetournay and Pack 193 was held servatkinl Community Living, Puza;GOLDARROW-Jamos
against a decent owl quintet, recently at V.F.W. Hall, Physical Fitness, 1st Class, Bowman; bliehael Kettle;

Manville. The invocation was Basketry, Safety, Sports. Andrew Cichon.
STA.TE TOURNAMENT given by Roy. Mauri~:e Meyo~s Edward MeMahon - Sports Inducted into Webelos nod

of Christ the King Churc, Merit Badge, Cooking, receiving their Shoulder
March4 After the dinner, master of Plumbing. Painting, Joseph Badge and Arrow of Lite:

Bridgewater East at ceremonies, T. Bruce Pscltar-Welcomed into Troop Michael Puza; David Suroce;
ASBURY PARK -- Podejko, introduced Scout- #193 as new scout, Safety; Edward Kuhn; Ralph
Minutemen are at a disad- master Leonard DeMure who Robert Kovacs-Leatherwork,Terraceiano; John Starrick.
vantage by just playing the made the following awards to Service Star, Fingerprinting, W e b e I o s A w a r d s :
Blue Bishops, and playing on the scouts: Pets, Plumbing, Safety; Christopher Ward - Scientist,
their court should make even Scott Sovinoo - Plumbing, Edward Edson - Service Star, Scholar, Outdoorsman,
more of a disaster. Reptile Study, Cooking, First Photography, Nature, Safety,

NORTH PLAINFIELD at hid,Life;RusseilSurace-FirstTruck Transportation; Paul
Marlboro -- Canucks have not Aid, Pets, First Aid, Swim- Kibalo - First Aid, Wood-
done too much this season, bot ruing; Michael Yadvtsh . working; Mark Razzano -
have elosed fast andshould be Basketry, Coin Collecting, Sports, Fishing; Richard
able to take care of hosts in a Lea thorwork, Safety, Pongrazzi - Nature, Personal
[irst.ruund encounter, Citizenship in the Nation,

Middlesex at SOMERVILLEService Star, Conservation;
-- It is quite a shame that the Joseph Yadvish - Safety,
nays have to be eliminated in First Aid, Citizenship in the
their first game, but Ken Nation, Leatherwork; Daniel
Hayes and company have a Bccker- Swimming, Skill
long way to go in this tourney. Award Citizenship, Ten-

Belvidere at MANVILLE--derfoot, First Aid, Skill
The County Seater and the Award, Public }Icaith; James
Mustangs are meeting again Edson - Citizenship Skill
and this time on the Manville Award, Safety, Citizen; Mark
court, which should be enoughMalioowski - First Aid Skill
in itself for the victory. Award, Citizenship Skill

Award, Conservation, En-
March5 vironment, 1st Class, Home

Watchung Hills at Repairs, Fingerprinting, First
HAMILTON EAST -- Aid, Plumbing, Safety.
Warriors will say goodbye to Aaron Pascavage - Swim-
title hopes in this one as the mint, First Aid, Family
hosts are just too strong for Living, 2nd Class, Con-
any county squad to handle, servatiun, First Aid, Fishing;

South Hunterdon at GREENDeans Pongrazzi - Swimming,
BROOK -- Bengals may have Citizenship, Tenderfoot, flame
thebestpalyer in the county in Repairs, Public tiealth; Paul
Jeff Lytwy~, and should have Ruzbarsky - Citizenship,
little difficulty in disposing of Family Living, Citizenship in

scouts
awards, Mr. Podejko in-
troduced the following guests:
Explorer Executive, Charles
Lord; Assemblyman Joseph
Patero; Mayor Albert Palfy;
V.F.W. Commander A.
Jakszta; Institutional
Representative Joseph Grille;
Chairman Troop 193, Leonard
DeMure; Sea Explorers Ship
190 Skipper Charles Blair.

V.F,W. Commander At
Jokszta pr~ented the V.F.W.
Scouting Award of the Year to

Sportsman, Traveler; Mark the following: Troop 193 -
Nevitt- Scientist; Ed PclnasekRichard Pongruzzi; Pack t93 -
¯ Showman, Sportsman; Richard Nevitt; Scout of the
Ronald farkowski - Citizen, Year - Michael Yadvish.
Scholar, Geologist; Jeffrey Entertainment for the at-
Lehman- Sportsman; Mark ternoon was Indian dances

above Falcons, but with crowdone here, but lack of height :
behind them, hosts should be proves to be their undoing, i:
able to advance in Group IlL Bernards at BOUND.:

BItOOK -- This is the top::
March 6 game as far as the professor is::

Immaculate at PATERSONconcerned. Crusaders have¯
CATHOLIC- The professor everything going for them,
would very much like to see and should have an easy time
the Spartons pull off the big of it against Mountaineers.

Theater party
to raise $ for
Center School i
BOUND BROOK -- A:

theater party excursion to help¯
raise money for flood:
damaged Center School wit[ be.
held March 17 at Papermill:
Playhouse. The benefit:
production to be presented is
"Prisoner of 2nd Ave, starring:
Jerry Stiller and Ann Meara.

Tickets are priced at $7 and"
$8, and may be obtained by
phoning 269-33(]3. .

The Center School, a non-:
profit school for children with
learning disabilities, was
damaged by last August’s
severe floods which ravaged
the Somerset County area¯

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28

Neshan[c Garden Club, noon, at home of Mrs, R.
Thomas Hoisted, Amwell Rd. Topic, "Poetry Et Gar-
dens."
Franklin Township Council Meeting, "8 p,m.,
Municipal Building.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club presents, "Oliver," 8:30
p.m. at Sampson G. Smith School.
Bake Sale, promote Sandy Edgerton, Somerset
Trust Company’s candidate for Queen of Hearts, 9
a.m. in lobby at Main St., Somerville, office.

SATURDAY, MARCH 2
Somerset Va[Isy Players presents, "Dead on Nine,"
8:30 p.m., Somerville High School. Also March 8 Et
9.
Franklin Township Jaycee.enos An Auction, 6 p.m.,
Municlpal Building,

MONDAY, MARCH 4

Hillsborough Zoning Board Meeting, B p.m.,
Municipal Bei[ding.
Somerset HilLs Antiques Show by Ivy Twig,
Women’s Auxiliary Board or Somerset Hospital,
Holiday Inn, Route 22, Somen/il[e, 6-10 p.m. Also
Tuesday, noon-10 p.m., Wednesday, noon-5 p.m.
Rocky Hill Borough Council Meeting, 8 p.m.
Montgomery Township Board of Education, B p.m.
Manville Borough Planning Board, 6 p.m., Borough
Hall.

TUESDAY, MARCH 5

Franklin Township, Banner Planned Unit Develop-
ment (PUD) spacisL hearing, 8 p.m., Municipst
Building.
Millstone Borough Council, 8 p.m.
Manville VFW Post 2290 Membership Meeting, 8
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6

Franklin Township Planning Board, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, MARCH 7

Hillsborough Township Planning Board, 8:30 p.m.,
hearing on Planned Unlt Development (PUD),
Municipal Building.
Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.
Franklin Township Zoning Board, B p.m.
Terrarium Demonstration, Hillsborou0h Public
Libra’S. Mrs. Fenn of Farm’s Flower Barn, guest
speaker.

SATURDAYr MARCH 9

Dinner Dance, N.J. Chapter of Tay-Sachs ~ Allied
Diseases, 8:30 p.m., Cedar Manor Restaurant, Norlh
Brunswick. Into, call 846-4661.
JUNC Recycling, Franklin High, parking lot, 9 a.m.-
noon.

MONDAY, MARCH11 .
Episcopal Church Women af Trinity Church, Rocky
Hill, 7:30 p.m., parish hall.
Manville Borough Council, 8 p.m.
Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville VFW Ladles Auxiliary Membership
Meeting, 7.’30 p.m.

TUESDAY0 MARCH 12

Manville Sr. Citizens Health Program, 2 p.m., Christ
the King Church.
Manville Borough Zoning Board, 8 p.m.
Hil[sborough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m.

AgenL~ for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, tNC.

Licensed i’eblic Mova:r
Local & Lcmg I)i4lattce

.35 No. 171h Ave.
Manvill~

201-725-7758.

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

A
BESSENYE[

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

K I 5-6453

SERVICE
526-6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

¯ Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, tile,
painting, etc., etc..And
we mean complete ser-
vice. "

Fitness, Sports; David Kulick - Scientist; David
Malavonda - Welcomed into Podejko - Outdnarsman,
Troop 193 as new scout. Geologist.

The to|lowing boys reeeivc¢t SOAR Patches for the
the Jockey Hollow Award: Ecology Movement for glass
Russell Surace; Murk Raz- and paper were presented to
zano; Michael Yadvish, George Seminara, Andrew
Joseph Yadvish, Ignatius Cichon. Mark Kulick, Eugene
Ruzbarsky; Aaron Kazmier, Christopher Ward,
Pascavage; Robert Kovacs. David Podejko, Mark Nevitt,
Daniel Edson. Alfredo Ba¢carini, Jeffrey

presented by the boys of Troop ’Fishery’ nlanned
193, under the direction ef r- --
Assistant Scoutmaster Josephby band parents
Yadvish.

¯ . o The Franklin High School
Bell lecture taKeSMarehing Band’s "Band

Parents Association" will
students on tour sponsor a "Fishery" in the

high school cafeteria from 5:30
of New Jersey to 8 p.m. Friday, March 8. "

Proceeds from the affair
Adults receiving the award

for the Jockey ltollow }like
were Malcolm McMahon and
Joseph Yadvish, St.

The highlight of scout
awards was the presentation
of Eagle Scout to Richard
Pongrazzi and Mark
Pascnvage. Bruce Podejko
made the following awards to
the Cub Scouts and Webeloes:

WOLF - Jeffrey Wierz-
binsky; Fred Bishop; George
Seminara; David
Tomaszefski; BEAR - Allen

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-In Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

~__~
212 E. MAIN ST.

.~
BOUND BROOK

LOW PRICES

PETS

722.1422
RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somerset ¢:r,. Raritan

Men. - Wed. B:30 - 6:00 ̄ Th u.rs
till 9 ̄  Fri. & Sat. till 6

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

Lehman, Christopher Cichun,
Joseph Bickar, Frank
Blazejewski, Ronald
larkowski, Edward Polnasek,
Vincent Jerlinski, Frank
Pit ozzi. "

The following boys were
presented Service Stars:
Michael Kofile, Andrew
Kofile, Mark Kulick. Eu,,ene
Kazmier, Christopher Ward,
l)avid Podejko, Mark Nevitt,
Alfredo Baecarini, Jeffrey
Lehman, Joseph Bickar,
Frank Blazejewski, Bonald
larkowski, Edward Polnasek,
Vincent Jerlinski, Frank
Piruzzi.

The following adults
received Service Stars:
Joseph Yadvish, eight years;
Pat Bowman, erie year;
Barbara Quinnan, three
years; Pat Bradley, two
years; Edith Wolk, three
years; Rosealie Puza, one
year; Betty Bickar, one year;
Daniel Edson, four years;
Richard Novitt; two years;
Bruek Pedejko, twe years.

After the presentation of the

New Jersey -- where the
historic past meets the
progressive future -- was the
topic of a New Jersey Bell
’relepbone lecture presented
by the Student Council at
Manville’s Alexander Batcho
Intermediate School Wed-
nasday, Feb. 20.

The slide program
illustrated the state and was
titled, "New Jersey--Know
Your State "--traced the state’s
history, geography, inudstry
and day-to-day life.

Mrs. Mary Williams, public
relations supervisor for New
Jersey Bell Telephone, took
the audience on an armchair
tour of the Garden State, from
Cape May to High Point State
Park, stopping at many points
of interest.

The program also explained
why New Jersey has earned
little known nicknames such
as "the pathway of the
Revolution," the "crossroads
of the East" and "the mighty
atom of industry."

will go towards expenses in
sending the band to
Washington, D.C, in May to
participate in the "President’s
All-American Festival of
Champions."

Tickets may be purchased at
the door. Admission is adults
$2 and children $1.50. i

Teaching ::
Maria Pontas, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Puntus
of Amwell Road, Somerset, is
student teaching in art in the
Union Area School District;
New Castle, Pa.

A senior at Westminstei"
College, New Wilmington, Pa.~
Miss Pontus is among 103
Westminster students to
practice teach this term under
the direction o[ the college’s
education department.

RECYCLE
THIS

Good News For Men 8. Women...

QUALITY, WORK GOOD SERVICE
...AT REASONABLE RATES.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

WASH and SET
Men., Tues. & Wed .................................... 3.00

Thins ............................................ 3.50
Fri .............................................. 4.00

FULL STYLE PRECISION CUT ............................... 6.00

TRIM ............................................. 4.00

OHE PROCESS TOUCH-UP ................................. 6.00
(L’Oreal, Clairol,.Roux) (incl. wash & set)

PERMANENTS (start at) ................................. 12.50

MANICURES ($3. value) .................................. 2.00

WE USE REDKEN PRODUCTS
~ _

t ~

OPEN
SUNaAYS / ,~’~f~ll~ !

9to5

I,~=..
i

MAGIC TOUCH
Beauty Shop

Princeton North Center

No appolntment necessary (609) 924.3165

If0URS: M0n.-Tues. 9-6 ¯ Wed., Thurs. 9-8 a Fd. 9"8 ̄  Sat. 8-6
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